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Three'genera ,of t.he Cet;aai!l'ceae, A71tithaJ:nnicn N:lg., '
.Ca·llithatr.n.ion' c. Ag. and PllolllaJ"ia SChaic'z Crolll the '~rth we5t..A~lantlc .
. were ~xa:mined. Populations frqlll 1nS'ular Nevfoundland '\iere'stud~ed 1n
the field. cultured I and cytologically tlx8ll{~ed·:to deten:tll~e 11;e
, ,
h18~or1e8 and the ,.~aetors . Induc1.n~ fertility. In addition a taxonolll~~
re-ass;ssmenc' o~:~c~e ge~us Antithamni~n 1n the region '1S presented .
A. bo~aie:. (Gobi) Kjellm., il. p~Z.aiBaei (Hont.) Kjellm. ~n'd
'. . . . .
A. 'Wnpic~um :HI1~.) Fo~l.. In Kjellm. 'are: :arphol~81CallY indistinc.F,",;,
and were studied 1n field '~nd in culture to determine' the degree of
phenotypic ·vari~t·io~. They are combin~d and tra~8ferr~d to S~gUa.
Wollaston as S. p!f.laispei (~~t.) -noV •. 'comb., Two'geno'tYP1Caliy •
416t1nct v..artetie6 are re~Ognhed~.~:.r. .pyZai6a~i (MonL) nov, ~~.. . ".
and v~r. bore~Ur (Cob!) nov. cOlIIb., both,have:_ PolYlIiphonia-type of .
lire history wIth .the add1tIoa Of .ap_IcKlc tetralPo.rangia. on ~e
g~ophjte phan.. Induc:tIoD of' fertility iJ .i~depe~detlt 'of:' .~
~ te~~rature' ~r!~~fl~·ngth. . : .•
.. '
;.: f1.cccoaa '(0. f. MU·n.) -Kleen .is TIe-de6cribed and tranllfeHed'
. to Antithan:"~_oruiLla.·:L.r~ci.:·.Pl.~~6_relllined,.Jteril:'in 'cultu~e.~but
. field. and "Cytological ob8eJ;v~tlons revealed n.o dev1Jt~on8 fro.m the
'. " '.
POlY,8iphonia-type of life hiBtory •. A fungal· parasite of A. fl.oacosa
, "
is ~e8crib~d"~.s a ~ew .IPeci~.. Olpid~psi~ arlti~FlIJlioni8 'WhI~ti'c~ and
Soutl) •.








." .... . ,' ..
. A. 'crucia,~' (C,. Ag.) .N~g., A•. p.l.~la .'(~.ll~t,. Thur. 1~ -:l\ ,J.Ol.."' .and
A. pacifiewn (Harv.) Kylin. ,were e~amined: Only a alng le{ ~enu~~e ,.'
' ..specimen of A.~ cru6atum was locat~d, mo~t recorda bel,ng mla'- •
idcnt1f1,cation~ -of S. pyZaisaei. The T rda of A. pamficum 'ate due
~ to mis-identificat.i of A. [Zaccosa. N.o mater~a~ of A•. plwnuZ-a
could be 10 ed.
'lW~ 'life histories ",of t~reE;.-spf!cies of' CalZithamnfon; C.
ool'~mbosW1l (Sm.}.Lyn~b ••. C.,:tetM~,!num (With.) S. F. GraY,and C.
, ro8~um' 8e~8u H~rvey were investigated. C• .:.ose/illl has a !,oZY8ip~nia- ,
. ., '. . ,"
"type a,f,life history with no dev.l,arions" C. tetragonwn 1s similar, but
,has monceclaus gallletophytes; an~. procarps ~nd apema,tangia were a18~ "
obse.rve,d on tetra:sparophY,r:e~ in ~ulture•. Only tetraspora.ugia:l plants
of C" corymboawn ~.ere'~fo'und. and in Newfqu~dland.'it re~roduces by'
lra.gmentat1on, '~n¥ all. the sp..ec~es Of,,?d"Z(lt,h~i.ot1·'the inducti90 of
fert'~lft;' is<"telllperatu't;e d'epende!lt, and. C. r08,eilm also rcquireslong .
.f daYlen~th~, ~. ;. .,.
ltl.W71~a p-,Zega.nB, (Bonnelll~) Schudt:t 'only occurs in 'N,e~foU~dland
as' the trip.l,otd par;:j~porangial gen~ra.tion. 'and fertility. is ~ontrolled
. by wa~er tempe~t.ur'e.
':-;";
iv ". ': -
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Du~lng the l~st decadl; [her,e h4S ·'bee.n a conald~'rable
~~ncrease 'in' the number of atud:es. of t.h~ benthic ~r1n~ algae. of'
. . .
eastern Canad!1', This work has been- mainly basic exploratlo~ and
surveys of th,.prevlously poo~ly known flora. South and' Cardinal
(1970) h!lV: c~~le,d IllUch of this fJ,O-;;'stiC inforinatl0n. sa a check
Hst, snd h~ve indicat.ed the 'uJ;gent ·need f?t more- detailed
exalll1~atio'h of ,Illsny..~f the representatives of 'tbe eastern Canad~an
flora.
This study ·is an sttelllpt to elucld.ate tht; biology' 0'[
sev~ral species of the Ceramiaceae occurring ?n the nort.h east.
coast of North ~~rica. Th~ study area Is, 'from New Jer6~Y northwards.
but wl~h spedal .emPhIlSl~· plac~'d'-on the eastern Cana~ian 'region
(South lind Cardinal, 1970) in vieW ~ i:h,e .fortheom.ing Flora of the
...marine ..algae of> this area .. , 1.9~isticl'l have, hoW'ev.er. limited
culture and phenologic~l gt.~dies to material obtained f~om insular
Newfoundland.
«I ' • ,
Th,e Ceramiaceae are t.he DIOst./-'primit.ive. melllbers' of t~e
ceramiai~s (Ky1ln,' 1928'; HOl%uueraand, 1963) a well dla,f.ined ord~r of
." .the Rhodop~yta ere~te~ by ~ltll\llnnS (1904) and charaC~eriSed~Y
..,proc.arpa in ~hich the Duxi1iirry cell is. formed after ·fertilization.·
The Ceralldaceae ·lack .pericentral c~ll8 .1nd their piocarps either.
lack cir possess onl~ a ,single group of s~erve cells. The
carpo8p~rophYt~ Is, usually nak~d, but if enciOBed. i~ ,the thallus ~f
. .
~~~ female g.i.metophyte ~t.~ill no'~ 1\'1-~ ~ericllrp ",ith an ostiole.
In additio':! to the infot"D'\.3t:on 'contained in geoer.a:1 works
(Fritsch, 1945; ,KY:ln. 195~<'..t~ere ,are a' n~mber ,of 'rxtenll:ve
studies and reviews of anato~class1f1cat10:nand phylogeny ',of ,the
. .
Ceramiaceae (Nll.gel1( 1861; Cramer~ 186/.; S~hmitz and Hauptfle1sch,
• . -.- i' \.
1897; Kylin, 1923, 1928, 1930a;,:FeldllUlnn-Mazoyer. 194"0; Hommerll~nd,
1963; Wollaston, 1968; Gordon. 1972), but most data 'are ini'! ...
pUblications on siTigle genera or. species.
Inf~rmatlon on the floristics a'Jd ecoiogy '~f' the ~eramlacea~ ..
in the'studY area is limited mainlr ~o gen~ra~ tIaras and phyto-'
geogr~phlt .studi~S (H~r\tey, 1853; F~rlOW. 188i; Taylor, .1~57j "
Wil~e. 1959). The majority of ,the: species from thts area at,e"l
;.-,. ~~ever.. ,,:ldeBprea~, throughout the, colder cl?aatal water~ of'the
North Atlantic and Arctic Oceans, a number of other r,egi,onal works'
are thus 'rel~vant (Kle~n, 1874; .pJb'i: 1~78; Kjen'ma~, 1883; FO~~i~',
1890;. Rosenvinge, 189~·,'1899. 192~~~'924'; Jtln~!Io~, 1901; BtlTg,es;e~, '.
1902; Kylin, ,1907; Printz;, 1926;' Levring, 1937; Zinova, 1955;
. .
., ",.-
Lund, ,1959a, 1959b; Svendsen', 1959;' Jaas~nd; 1965). Mor~ d~tal1e~
phe~ol~ogical' and-distributional studi~s on members ~f the
, ,Cerallliaceae in ealltern NOfth 'America '(e.g. Lalto and Zimmermann, 19~4; ,
',('Edeiste~n and M~La~hlan;, ;i966; '~,delatein et az .•~6~", i97o; ~~hrc,
.and ~th1eson, i970) 'are fO~!,!d, ~,n qualitat.lv,e .a~count.s:'·o~· re~roducl:ive
pcri0<.licit?" a,nd depth of occurrence of marine a1ga,e: in' i:?i~ r~gion.
The Ceramillcea,?- ~re a c06111opolitan ~aml1y, but',the majority
qf ~e'~er~ and ,the 'great~~t -number of spec,ies are' found ln' A\lstr~lasla




been furthur .emphasised by the recen~ ;.lorK of Wollaston (l966) and
_,GOrdOn (1972)". The fal1lily is ~ot well. represented in the \,fest~rn
Not",th Atla.nti.c and' t~e major'ity of spe~ies, in ~ommon with other
. members o.f th~ '~h~dOphyt?" are~found in warmer seas. T~~lor (1960')
lists 19 geneta and- 88 species for the ea~tern .t.rqplcal and liiub~
tropical }Dl~ric:a!> W.hi1l',S~l1th an.,l CO'ard~,!-al (1970) [aco'rd only 1
:.. ge~e~a and i7 ~pedes f~m eastern't1'lna~a; f?r 1lI3nY'spe~les,of~
. C~r~iaceae Ne~foundland is the most northerly to.colity in North
/. '- . , '"." .' .'
/urler.lc.a., ''\
, There' 'ls',evidence, based on field observations, that at the
northern limits of their "aistTibution iii EJ,lrope'some species of .tlie
. - - .
Rh~d~phyta exhibit'different life .histories f-roD! those·.recorded, at
. ,. ,','
, thci~ 'c,entre of !li\lt.ibution (Dix0f!-. 1?,65), It is 'generally aSl:um~d
.t~at me~bl!'rS o'f the cera"rniaccae p.ossess·s Pol~Biphonia-type.cf
life history (Dixon ,1963a) 'as firs't revealed ~y Yamal'.ouchi (1906~.
. '.,.. I .
i906b). f~r P.oZ.Y8ip~071ia {teJ;i~awl:i8(lIarv,) ColI. . (as p~ violacea) •.
This consists ofa sequel,lce of diploid carposporophytes. diploid tetra-
spo~ophyteB and d'ioeciouB ~;~,Oid ,g3lllctophyt.e:s, wit~"llleiOSiJl occurring
during ~etrasp'~rO~eneSiS. The g~~etoP.hytes and the't"etr:asporophytcs are
homorphic. Field observations (Lewis.l9l2). and, cytological studies.
(Lewis.1909;Ky1fti. 1916; Welltbrook, 1930; Drew,~934·.19n.1939 •.1943) havc
supported this assumption .. Proof wa:~' eventually optaint'!d ·in ,culture.
by H86Singer-H.ui.~inga "'(1952) who produced se':'eral successive
generations 'of Callithamnion' COl'ymbosWIl (Sm'.) Lyngbye a"nd correlated
:'th.... w1<h oytolog1ool '''duo OU1<UO: "U'''. of m=b"i of
i'
the-Cera.mlaceae (D~ew. 1955~ Sund,ene-,.1959, i96~,a. 1964bj Edw~rds.
. .,'. , .... ' .
.196~a; Rueness, ;971). have confirmed these findings: Th.e
. P~.lY8,;"~~ia-type of life h~stC!rl thu's lfppear.s widespread 1n the
cera~;;';~~e., there 1~. how~'Ver. cO~81derable.evidence that it may
not represent the full potential 11f~. history of -8 number of
species. " '
_ yarious. 'combinations of tetr.AsPOrangia:· spennatangla,
pi.Qcarps .a~: c~rpo8POrOPhYtr.have.. been -racor.ded o~ S~ng.le: plants
and these lire 11Stj!d by Knatgs (1969). A number of gametop~ytes of
the Ce:amiacea~ a're r~port~dlY ':Il0no:;cious CaZlithCurmion bt.i:ley~ • .
Harv;, C. tetrogonW'l'! (With.) S. F. Gr~y "(,FarIov, iSBl),
,.
. ~ Co< bipinnatwn Cro~an frat. (L,evr:l-n8, 1937), Bpermothamni,on,l'epens
'(D111w.) Rosenvlnge (IlS~S. tumeri) (Drew, 193.4). Fie.1,~ observations
have fr-equently reveale? a preponderance ,of a single ~hase of the
life' cycle; usually the~etrasporophy.tes,while in extreme instances
one or more phases lila)' b~ ab·se~t. The potentia'l for ';egetati~e
repr'oduction (Diron,. 1965) ia al~o freque,ntl). overlooked.
: Culture studies on me$b!!rs of the Ceramiaceae have reve~t:.d
.",.. a number of .anomalies (Hassinger-Huizinga, 1952; Dl"ew, 1955; West
'and NOrt.~S. 1966) princ~pally'involvng the fomBt!on of ~etrB-" {,
sporangia on plants bearing either spermatangia or procarps. .
Suudene (1962) and'R\!en~ss (19~8) have .cultured, respectively, .'
Antithamnion .bol'pate (Go~i) Kjellm. and PlW7/QJ"ia eZegaTIs (Bonnem.)
SchPlltz; and sh~ them to bear only ap'omeiotie J>porangia, which
reproduce the parent plant •. In A. bo;eaZe they are mo~phologically
normal 'cruciate tetra!!porangia, but ar,e paraspo~an8ia.forming an:
I
irr~g\l~a:'<$Iumb~r, of s~o,res in p., elegan Drew ·(1939) h~!? IihOwq
cytologically that psrasporangia"l plants_.o P. el.egans are triPloid~..).
found in 'ad'd1tion c.o, and genet.ically Is01 ted froin;· ·the normal
hapl0.id and diploid PoZyaiphonia-type of enerations. In addition·,
Drew (11;134, .194~) has·shown ~tologiC~ y,6'1:"he ex~stenc"e o~
. .
triplold and tetraploid ·phases in the life history of Spe1WlothQ1mfi~
l'epena. "
The development of arUM al 1n~~la: or enrl~h1Dents..~or: I
. natural s~~1o(ater (Provasoli, ~?64 .1968; Provasoli st aZ., 1957)
has allowed the rnaintennnce~of many marlne algae in culture for
extend.ed periods.,_ In the lan·deca~e·many species of the Rhodophyta
have had their iUe ~~atories el~ci,d~ed in cultur~· and much. of 't~is
work-is been review~d by Kmi.gga _{1'969) and Dixon (1970a), , The ,
majoritf of the~e ,studies have, been on Illelllbers· of tlie _Nemal1ales
Cryptoncmialcs and Glga~tlnolcs which in n~ture npparentlY lack one
or more of -the generations charac'tertS'ins ~he PoZysiphonia-type 9f
U!e ·history; Though important the ,value of many of these studies~
is oft~~ 11111it~~oromissions: .. ·
... , . . .. -
i. they lack corroborative CY;OlOgiCaC~ta, _
ii. cultures are fre~uentlY incubs.ted.. nder s aingl.e condition, '
giving litt1e or 'no, ~nformati~n on the fattor~ tontrollln·;
growth and repl"Oduction.
111. parallel ph~no]pgltal ~nfortll8tio.n for natura-I popuration~
is frequently .lac!ting.
~ ,.' ,.
The latk of cytologic8"l.dat~ is principally due to technical
.t:. f'" ~.-.~




'~ ...:~~.at"iO~ as ·difi!cUlt". ~;itE!rial. 'Nuclei an'q .chiomosomis _are..~
-- ': .small,. and th~: la"tret' a~e Closely aggregated and ind\viQuallY~":
" ~. _ in~§ltinguishll'ble in metaphase Coun~l> must therefore 'be Obt,ain1
•• ' I ,
.7# ~ frQlll .IJu,!=1ei lnY lace prophase and errors may arise from im:.omplet r
:; '; con?~nSed Cht;n;OSO~~' The prob'1e:llS inc" ~.omp·~unded )n that one-of'
, -'. '. '1, .", . , . _ ," '.
· the. mos,t. vaf~ab~~. cyto.logiCal,tech~_lqueS, t~e Feulgen n~C}~al. _:.--_
. .' Btain, P!=.oducea/;J-~cetnsis£en"tr.esult~{w1~h ~he' Rh~dophytll ci)lxo~::. ," ,.':-..>'1966a)' an~' 'th~ ,major'ity.of st_udie~ '~~ve U;i'li~e'd'less .specitic .) ...
,. .._:;::'~ ·~t~in~. u~~a~~y, e;t~r acet~c~ru;~.(:~~-lm~ ~fS:.~;;.lq,~~.,
In '.sPit~ (If th'ese ,p:ob1eJlls~much :cY~108~ca'r 'd~!:"!.J!:~~,,~ee.;a~0~late~ .
;-' 'and this.is 'r~Viewed by Hagne (1964)' .~nd Dixon' (l966a~~ the ,
'm,jOdtY.~.! 'i,,,::o" ,~ 'ho,og,;,h'o';v""o, ",';0'.'0; .•:;~::-.,.-::",~­
_,n'!,l~b~~' ~f studies_ ap~,e~r,of .doubtfu~· validity_.: .:' :
._ 'Altho";gh the majority_of previous life- hiGor'y studies Ifave
. . '. ."" "',' ,,-.'
been carried'out un9-er.~l.t.ur-e--conditions.'.several ~ec(m~ : ~::"~'~:
'\ studies have in~e6t~gated the eff~C~~s of -Ph~sic,al an~ ~e~iC~1 '( ,
t) factors on the -lnd~c..tion of rePtoduC~i~e Otguns -The most obvlo~5
- factor is lig~t and fo~ the ~OdOp.hyt.a the known· eld'ects :f ,light ~:.: •
inrensity and photope;rio.d,sre surnma::ised'by D~xon (1?7D!l) 'and Dixo':! ".~--::-
and Richardson. (1970). It is' ap~arent th~ .t,r1:!e Ph~tQPert;di~tn " .
(TerbOrg~ SJ1d' Th ann~ 19~4) ~ircadlan rhythlll5 ~Bunn'~ng, 1967~ and '...
, .. ", I
~otal irradiance. e so call-cd photosynt~etilt,effect' (Vixo,!1. 1970a)
· a~e intc!,ac,tirig a~d frequentl;,Y c<!~fus~d factors'. ~ Repobi~' of true
; photope.rlodi~ res~o~ses are rare (Drl~~,1r67; Rents~h~~. 19'(;7;
· Rich~ra~O~d,~1xon. 196~) and. ~'O~fin~ed"to"m~lIlbenl' of·t~.~·;~a~giales.
, Dly,ieng'th' effects. whit; nO,t sat-tafying ~ll the c.r~te~ia·of tru~ _





,'" \.~: ".' ,~ .- -,' ~ ~
• p.hotove.rlo~1~m ha:ve. however, been implicated 1n FeproftucUve
, ~?dU,l:t1o~ ..1n-~·eYeral Fioride·oP~YCi.dae (West, 1.966, 1968, '1969)
including a member of the Ceramiaceae, CaLZithanmion oyaaiodea
,'\ .':1 'Arnot,t__ ~ Mar-v. ,in' ;I~~~. (i>~ward's~ . 1~69~', 1971)., .In cultures of
.·.R~d~a~o;.to1':p~za;eum (~igh[•.) '~~t;l~l,Vinge (Kri4ggfi:, ~'9,6'6a) and, Pikea
'.aaUjo'Pni·ca Harv:, ~Scott"anaHlix,~, 1911) ,tetras~orOgeneeiG:~as
, induced by' the .transfeT to h~gh~~ lig}(t. intenrlties, .tli.an."those' to.
. '1';) - • . " ,
'. Wh.i~h [h~ Plan.t~, haG ~ee'n a.cC~illla.tize~. '. Te~raSporogeneSis hjs a160
. ,b.een induced by l.o....t;.ring nutrien't lel1cls; n:l trate Bnd Phosp!ate in
'. '~hOdOChOl'ton fZOl'iduZum (Oi1i~·.) Nll.g~ (Knaggs-,~'1967) and nitiate'1n
:.' ,',
pseUdoglOioPhZo~a.confusa CSetc:he]J) J.evring in' 'Svedelius (Ramus,
\., \ .
','
.'.' -, ,..' "
., ani, .re~;o~~ction.in cUltur~' to phenolog:lcal observstipns . in the
• fiel~.: A 'nbfable ~xception·.u;ong stud.i~S 0*1 't,he _Cer,amiaces,e is the
, '. .
• The CcralDiaceae selected for st.udy.were members of'the...gimu.a
1ntl:thamnion Nilgeli, CaZZi.thtimnion. Lyngbye~.and.P~7 :5,Chmit~; The
, J priqcipal ai'm of t~e study was ~o obtain thcir Hfc' historics in
Jr. : _ ,;' •..
, ,cu.~[Ule 'an~ to elucidate ~"e.~ffec~s of p.h}'s~cal environlllent;t ..,.
· ': fa~~o:~ on. the'·cont.ro! of gr~th and r.~produ~.tion... ~IlCQ da,t~ would
then 'be uspi ~9 interpret phenol~gical observatio.s' on natural
.p~pulationB, Difficulties .";~re.. however, encountered in the ~
idenVMcatiO.n' ~6. seve~l:'spe'~ies 'pt Antithq:nmion~ "i The' t~'o'nomic
criteria of' cell dimensio~s and branching patte~s were .'found 'to be
.. , '. . .'~ ,... .". . . '. ~,_..
un;rel1able as' intergr~dat1ons occ.u:red bet'W'~en ~ ~umber pf d~scribed
, .'
"tSJUl', .Marked· sea'~onal chim'g~s 1n ,morphology were aiae obs~rved 1n
SOlll~' h-~i&. ,..' .
.~ ",' ,. " "." - .
Static st,udies .on growth and form 1n the Ceramiac.ese hav~
-been modI;! by L~HsrdY-lJalos (1970) and Dixon (1970a;' 1971). - Detailed
'analysis of ~orPhog;ncsis of" ~cm~irs of tli~ "family in culture were
.,-. . . . ,
recently. re:eor~.d ,(Konrad-Hawkins, 1964a, 19Mb, 196~'. 11172;. _
Duffield et, .a~.• 1972; Waa.land a~d Oleland. 1972). Temperatu.re,'
light .1ni:ensi~Y snd Phor:~~;~:~~~~ .h;ve ~.en sh~' t.o ~ffe~t th~ '~at~"
.\ of 'apica~ cell division and the. enlargemen't of the derived 'cell'S:, '
factors which I;9ntrol th\tUus morPhOlO~ 1n the florideophycidae
. (DiXon·, 19·7!Ja). While [h~ taxO~01ll1y implications of su.ch studle~
. . .
were realised (Waaland and Clelaf!d, 1972) there appears to 'have 'been
no pr~vious attempt, to apply, them to the sol~tiOl\ of ,specific.
problems"
Cultures incubated under defined cond,'!<tions, ha,;,e been 'US~'d
. in this 'Stud'y. to delimit ecotjpic and ge~~tYPiC variation ~nd to.,
cstab1ish the. filctors controlling thallus morphology. ~e stu~ies
have re~U1ted in the c1arifica,tion,.of D. numbcl;: of tnxonomic problems
involving specific de1illlitat!ons.
In addition to the· sFec:l.fic delimitatiOI\S the generic status
• (' ..0.
'. of the species of Antithamnion listed by South and Cardinal (1970).j:~~-'.. .
. '. \ .
is also revi~wed, This review is necessary -In 11gnt '9f th.:... fecent
mpnog~aPhlc treatment of s(vera1 tribes of the' Ceni:mt"ace~e In sout~
• Australia· (Wolla~ton, 1968) and of Antith~ion and related genera
on .the Pacinc toast of ~~rth America (Wollas~on, 197.1).




'structu:n~:s, differs. markedly from that found in .other algolll ' '
- .
~iViSiOn9', and this. has led to tpe creation of a specialized
descriptive t'erminology, Confusion, however, exists due to th~
, .", . , .
incon~isten_t app.lica;~on of such terms .~nd the ~e Of~~gle tet1ns
for 5tructu~.es o{ dubious homology. For the most part terms used
in this w'or!." are e"ither self-evident, or widely used, even though
Gome e.g, csrpogonia1 branch (8ixon,"1964), may dely rigid an~tomical
. .~
definition.
C'Chadefaud (l95~, 1960) has ~roposed'a terminology in which
hl!' suggests that the algal thallus is constructed of a series of
fundamental structural units. This concept has been strongly
. cr1tici£e~ (Wollaston, 1968; Oix'on, 197i) and its anaiogy. with t.he
older and no~ largely discredited hlstogen .th~ory of angiosfleIlll
.morph0s..enesls has been' p~inted out, ~e terminology has, however,
gained widespread acceptance among French phycoioglsts and has been
'. .. .' .
applied in detail to th~ Ceramiaceae (L'Hardy:'Halos, 1970), together
with a further proliferation of terms \:0 describe what are merely
~,"g., ~f ; ',".'mi, p'O~~~!.Th'" <en; "" "~"h" .<i1i«' ""
.accepted in thi~ work,. as to do 50 could imply an accept?nce of
~hadefaud"'s inte.rpretation of aigal lII;rphog·ene~1s. In addi~i~n tei
/ . -.; ~..J.:,.
this ob~ectioni~ un;teCeGSari~y pedantic to create~new nam,cs I 1./
for structures or processes which c~n .adil!quately be described using
a few simple "terms,
F~u:r ,basic 'terms ~lr~ us,;d i~ thi's' ~tudy to describe
vegeta,t.ive .morp,hology; main axis' and latel'aZ indeterminate brw:c.h_""
are.selt" explanatory~ whol'Z branchZet Is used as defined by
:.. .....












~pecilllens have been examined from 178 sites ~F18ure ii) in
the Nort.h Atlantic, 'N~rth Pacific ~nd Arctic Oceans. Incae include
mat.et1al, obtained ~Y pe;sonal.collec"tion and' specimens held in the
following hebaria: Melflorial University of Newfoundland,(JiFLD),St.
, , '
~ns; National Res~arch c:unCil of can~~a, Atlantic ~e8~onal Labohtory,
'(ARL), Halifax; New York Botanical G:udep,(NY),Ncw York; ,British .
-I MU8eum(N~~ur"8l History). (BM). L.ondon; Trinity College, (TeD). Dublin;..
Botanic'a1 Museum, ~ ee)., Copenhagen;, ,National lI~rb:rl~m of Can~da. (CANA):
O,ttawa i Univers1t.y of New Hamps~lre. (NRA). DurhllJi...N.H.; and ~he personal
collections of Dr. A. Card1naJ. of Unlverslt~ Laval, Quebe~ City (QAC);
my own collections have be.en" deposited in NFt:o. Ali the specimens
examined have been given a station/date ul'lmber (Appendii ,II ) ~nd this.
';'iH ,be used throughout to indic~:~1'l t.~e source of the. described
materiaL
Dried herbarium specimens were reconstituted by wetting ,!,ith
I ,
d1.8tV".led ..,ste.r. tra.nsf~rr·ed t.o s micro,scope slide and mounted in 1% ,
.la·ct0,Phenol-cotton biue. The sl1dl!;s were made semi-permanent by ~ringing
the cover slips ~i'th nail varniSh_ A comparison of fresh and re"Constituted, ' ,








. LOCATiON" OF stATION. NUKBERS
L~allt1e8 £r01l which 6pecl~n8 of- the" .peetes exawed
in ehb work have been obtained. ·The numben OIr8 the 8tation Dumbera







.All collect~ons were made hy. divers. Two sites. Boone Pt. I
Bay Bulls (St. 12~)~.. ood 5< Bernard, Fortune Bay (St ..,.,104) were
thosen for intens{-:e;. ~bservation and"w~re vis~ted at approxim~telY
~ .
~thly.interva18. between' September 1970 and May 1972. pther. sites
were also repea.ted~Y visited, but at irregular intervals.
A~l~data on. seasonal morphological ,variation and on r'epro-
d.uct;:lve periodicity areb8s.ed on mate:rial collected at these two
s~tes. f~om th~'8ame location within each site. Algae for culture
studies were separated from the main body. of'~he coneertan, placed
iit seawater in a T...iaclock ~olythene hag, . and transported b,sCk" to UJ.e
l.aborstory ~n a b~cKet of seawater. If trsnap,ortation was delayed
beyond a feu. hours, the polythene bags were packed ..in ice in an
insulated container; apecimens store.d in this mann.lir were ~till via~l~
after .four days. Materia~ 'ii.as pres'hv"ed 'eith~r as an herbari~m
sp~cimen or. in 5%· formalin seawater.buffered .With Tris. (pH ~.!"O;,l M ):.
Mate-riol collected .for phenological stud! W4S sorted into
fertile male gametophytes, feOlale gametophytes bearing carposporo'phytea,
\ ,
fertile tetrasporpphytes and sterile plants;' the ratio of the,s~ was
~alculated.
CYTOLOGICAL STUDIES
Spec.imens fo; cytological .ex~inatiOli were fixed imraediateiy
. '.
,on removal frOJll th~ ocean, in a 2: 1 lIlixture of' ethanol and a<;etic acid
15
diIu.ted'to 50% w~th'6I!awai:7;'" ThiS' proved a r~~id fixative ~nd ca.uscd
a minimum of morphological distortion. It was u'se~d either directly or
. . .
in combination w:l,th <I., m~rdant •. Adequate" fi)[ation oc-curred after' 20
min. at room te1llperatu~e (ca. lS0C). but better.results·we):,e obtained
after 24 h., St9rag~ '.11\ daylight:- haste~'e~ chloroplast bleaching, 'and
Wh~never: possible ~~terlal was stained immediately ~af~~xation.
Rapid esterification of the acid. alCOh~i mb:ture occurred at room
temper;'ture along with disintegration of the algal ma,terial, though /
ade~uate _C.Ytolo~~cal prepai:~ti9ns CO~ld St~l~ be ob tained ev.en af~e<
periods of a year in storage. Material transferred to 70~ ethanol di .
. . . .'-
not disintegrate but became hardened and the ~ubsequent squash .
,
~reatment was difficult. When prolonged storage was needed llIaterial
lola; kept in- the original fixative at _.lOoC~ a deep-freeze, which
reduced the amojlnt of thallus fraglll~ntadon. Fixation was neither
. .
, C,arried out -at specific times of da~ or states 'of t;l-de, nor werE;
cultures fixed at any given per.iod in the 24 h light-dark cycie.
Mordanting iNld St~ining
A variety of stains have been used in the observation of red
algal chromosomes and these have been reviewed by Dixon (19.6611"•
.,
Throughout this st.udy acet?carllli~ staining was used exclusively; th~
method ~as essel'ltislly that of Austin. (1959) with;Q number of ¢nor
modifications: It h~s been shown to give cona1Bte~lY good resulta
I ' .
, for chromosome -counting (Hagne. 1964) but to obscure <!ther details of
n~clear structure, Experience indicated" that t~e rou"i:,~ne application





datal.l nad to be made for diffe&nt algal material as well as for
• diff~rent batches and ages of}9~aln. The metho~ r~quir~S the )
ap.pl1cation of a lDordant, elth~r. separately as a 1% ferric a1uII\
aqueous Bolution; or in combination with the fixative.•In this
instance·s 2'; solution o~ ferric alum i~ glacial acetic acid was u9~d
In the: preparation of the a~id alc9ho1 mixture. This combined
. '.
f1x~tion and mordanting produced good reSults with Antithamnion and
PJ.WIpi>ia. but th'e. subsequent. staining of- thE; CaZlithamniol1 species
~a,\ weak, and. these werc -separately mardant~d.
Various sources of car~lne were examined and carmine alum-'
lake obtained from. Mathe~on. Colem'an and Beft Co •• Gin'cin~ati'was
found to produce .good rc'sults", The al::'et6carmine was prepared by
. ..
refluxing an e~cess.~ the carmine 1n 4~% aqueous aeetie: acId "for I"
hour: This was" then cooled and filtered, and s 1% aqueous solution
of ferric alum was added dropwise until the. stain acquired ;'·"mok.y
grey appearance, but no pr~cipftation occurred.
Material removed from t~l! fixati'!"e was briefly (ca". 2 sec,)
rinsed in ~i$tilled water snd if necess~ry transferred to the mordant.
solution for between 30 sec. and 5 min. It was again briefly r1nsed ;"\
in distilled "water, placed on a microscope slide and flooded wi1t"h: .
, .
<Icetoc:armine s;olution. The slide was allowed to stand at room_
"-
temperature fot: one minu1:e""to ensure even penl;tration of the stain.
It w~s then' heated from 30 sec:. t~r 2 min. ~n an electric heating
, '. block set at a temperature just belo';"" the boiling point· of th~
, .
scet~carmin.e. Heiti~g was carried' out until, the s~lution" became. da~'k
gre:(, bu-t no precipitate was famed: it was sometimes necessary to
. :'
, '-
add lIlore Illordant to achieve- this colour and this' was done by stirring_I . . .
with the blade of a rusty knife. The \IIilterlal was covered with ~
:;versliP , the ~l~de sandwiched ~e:ween' two .laye~~, of bibulous paper
and the 'sp,:dmen squashed by 'bdsk.: t;app.ing with the eraser end of a
pencil.
After squashing, the materi~as ~xamined uslng the high-dry ,
objective of a mic'tosc:ope; if further diffel:entiation.of the stai'lli~g"
was· necessary the' &lide was reheated lor reriods of' up to· 5 min.
Du..ring this reheating ,~he edges of the coverslip .were flooded with
stain to prevent the drying of the preparation. When thc correct
deg~ee of differentiation had been achievt:d- the Slid,e was examined
with an oil-immersion objective, using a green filter to provide
contrast: The edges of the coverslip were ringed vith melted paraffin
wax. The slides thus prepared ~mained tn good co~dition for periods
pf f.rorn three to six mc"nthG(howe~er, during this time the cytoplasm
g-rad~ally darkened· And eventually obscured the nuclear ,d~taiI9.
CULTURE STUDIES
Culture Media-
Seawatei'; obtained from the seawa..t.er system. of the Marine\ ,
Sciences Research ~aboratory at Logy nay,tormed the basis of the
.. .' . ./
media use'l1. in this s'l:udy. The water ""as allQ;ted to stand for i?etwee~
. I ... c'
f~urteen a'.l'd t~irtr days at room. temperature., and d~canted fro~_ •
. ' rhe settled matetJal as required. It was heat treated either by
'I' tyndallizati~n, ~h~ ~eawater being_ heatad to 70°C for. 1 h on th:."
cons~cutive"-days" or by autoclaving at 80~C for l~ h on a single
~ . .' -- "
/
.'~.
; ... ~ . ,.
occ.a~1.on. Bo~h these trea~ments avoid precipitaC1.on and l:iroduce a
~ se:""ater ;ree t,algal contaminants. The autcn=.lave treat~nt was
'les~ tc:dious th.~ tynd~llh:ation and as 0.0 atteClpt was made 'to 1.solate:
blc:te_r1.a free Fultures it appeared adeq.ate. Treated seawater was
store~ .at S·C until r~q~ired.
.'~ TYo culture media ".erc used:
. .
". (1) Erd-Scniber' (F~yn, 1934) vith In odded enrich~nt based
o~ Provasoll et aI.••~19S7) ASP2 med-iull.- as IIlOdtfied by Burr0ll8 (1958) .
. On .oc:ca~ion a predpiute o~~urred in the final culture medium and.
'. this was traced to inconsistencies _in the 8011 extract. •
(11) ProvaaoJ,.t (1968") II mediuin which avoids the. use of soil'
,
6-1,' . - Cultures ut1.lidng Erd-Screlber iliedJIIlI are d~signaled~ and
Provasoli ~diU!D'!!' Details of the prepandon of these media are •
~1ven in Appendh: I... . ~
• . A~f:'-~-:m~lIJl! di~rlde (as ~odi_ germanite.




litre of culture lDediUII, and th.is "·(~n. 1966) In.h1b1ted._&rOW~h Of,~
cont8Illlnstlng diatOlllB. Reduced 831..1.oity medium was obtained frOD .
lI.teamed. seawat~r, ~he 8a11nlty of which had baen lldj~ste4 to 30%01
measured by a portabla sall~ometer~(RS'5-1, Beckman Ins~ruments. Nev
~ Jersey). Th~8 .adjU~t~d ~ea;at~r was p~oportionally di~uted with '
.. ~4.Zied ~ater to achieve the de51.Ied·sa"1~HK' the g concentra~





Deep petri dishes of Pyrex g~a8s, conta~nlng appro>ti~tely 250
ml of med:i~Dl. were used f.~r general cultures and' ~''traight-si4ed c100 ml)
storage jars of sodium. glass containing SO m1 of medium and covered
. . .
'with a' plastic petri-dishoud were used for th'e'isolated C~l~ure. of' "'-
single spores l[ln,d plants. T~e glassware wa~ .washed in dcte~gent and'
rinsed in tap water. ~efore b-eing washed in disti~led water and autoclaved
at 15 Ib/sq in for 15 min. Immediately before use the vessels were
,rinsed in cult-ure medium,
Culture Facilities
. ., .. ,
, Cultures wemmo.intll.inCd In three walk.... in.ll.nd three -rell.ch-in
. . .
incubll.tors (She-rer Gillett Co •• Marshall, Michigan) equipped...~ith aIr'
.",
J, circulati~g fans and.ma~ntaining a ,set temperature' :!: O.5Dc",..~r'in a
",;.. dOllle.st!c refrigerator mOdifie~.·~¥j.the .addition of lights a~d adjusted
to lll8.intai-n a temperatu-re o~ '2ii+·.•}c. ·"1J.&ittin~was prov'ided througpout
..: '.-' -. - '~~"'" .. ' '. -
.~__. ~!.G~~~lectr:c CUOl,w1ii,te t:~~,e; on tim1 ci,rcui~ permittin~ various
combirlationa of l,ight-dack sequiYlc'es. it} a 2N c~,cle. Li~ht i~te~sitieB
were meas~red with a selenium photometer (Photovolt .Corp. 'New York;
Mode~ 200.' ), ~nd ar.e 'ex~;~ssed in 'l~: ~e des'i,red: light ~n;~ens.itY was( '.. ~
. , .
usually achieved:'by varX1;,ns the' dist'ance betw-e...en th~ cultures. and,the
• light source.: but: th~~' WlfS. of.ten ~nc.onve~{ent 'and. diebeli w~.r.e ma;ke~ With •
. Whatman' fJ1' filter' p'~per t~ [educe' the inciden.t illumination',
~ .. ~~lture cCiJld~tions aJ;i--"e,xPl::ssE;d thrO~gho~t '~hl;PworK as ~ three.
. . . :
part .set of fie'ures: ·the.~itBt .refers to'th~ temp~rature, the s.e~ond.'..
..' ,.'; ~:.'







th".1rd to Ug~t intensity. ,J{ence:·lO.:16:-:8:S00 're~er~s :;q. a',c.ltltUl"e·
£onditiop of lO°C •• under a sH:teen h6~r li8l1.t: ei~bt, h'~qr dark
" -' ", '. '1:'"
photoregime . at a:,,1i~b.t: 'intensity o'~ 500 ~,lX •.. ·
tsolatio~ Pros~d~res".
&".
Cultutes lIere obtain~,d fr01ll c~t:pos~ores,. tett:aspores, ,and {io,;'
-. '" '-.',
vegetative fragments .of·the algae. ·No attempt \,las made 'to c1ean'tlj.e··
.', . '. "'. ">f-l,), .,
"~leld rn~te~ial beyond a brisk rf,nsing in cunur,e inedium;' aQ'd the····;
.lnitial 'Cultures wenl usually n~'~ uni'algal. }lllj~r con~~mi.nants"
includ~d nielllb~rs o_f the. Cyanophyta,_ imiCel.lular Chiorophy't~ :'lnd. SIP~ll
,
Vegetative Culture
:J- Cultures were derived by excising ~pical portions' of plants,
plac1n~ these in <:ulture mediym.. Tli~ iiPieai ;egiOnS a~e. 'u~~a~~y
I :actively "growing ,and relativ;ly ftee, from ?th~r epi.phY;tic a~gal
I groJi'th. If 'the initial v~g~tative e~~t:ures 'were, c~nt~m:~,nate,d the'
", ./',, ,/ aPicd.'rag...." ."••H~~d '., gc~ and 'he.pc.o~,". wo. cap",,,d;.
the subsequent subcultures were utluslly urdalgal.
", ,L ..•! Culture from Spores
, . " Plants"which "bor\! l'Ia~u,re carpo,!!p.o:oPhY~,.\s or te,trasporang.ia •
weq! ~la<;~d i~_culture '(eSSel~, tfle bottom,of wh,i~h,we~e s~;ewn,. W~~h .'.".
24 x 24 mm coversl1ps. \es.e cultures· were incubated, usually at IO°C~
under low light lnr,.nsltles (ca. 150 Ix). The 'parent Plan~ ~as"kePt .
10 ~he culture' until Jpore di~~h~r8;,o'ccurred~. after wh~ch 'it was
, eemov.d =~ ch. ~~'''''"~!~ '0 ..~nac.' ':C~;"'UJ~'1Ch ."cae,hed':
. ~ '.. . . i
~-,.
'p . ,. ~ ~.
).
21
;~. . ge'rialnated ~por~s .were then removed, rinsed bi stetile medium .a"d
. .
p.iaced in new .cultures wh!ch were incubs"ted under' the c!esi;ed
conditl'ons.·" '.The cuitur:s"were f~equent~y. examin'l\d, ~n' the~r eat-Iy
, stQ~es 'n~d contnm~n'a:t(ng '~lgae~were rcmo~ed .frpm the co~ersu,p~ with
. . .
a Hne.,brU~h. IP.i8 simple treatment was.~l1y·adS!quate to produ:!!.
unia1'8al.cu~tur7s. but,.9ccasionallY 8 persistent con.c"aminapion •
•' >'0.""";""· 5~'h ,o""min~tod '"'t,";' wm d<h." di,,~,d'd. 0' if
. ~ ". '. the sporeli~g.s Yllo~e.o:£ suffici~rlt. size they we.r~ indlvidl,lallY trans-






For the Jllost part .no special- technlqu~s were .empioYed b.~~iid
. bring;ng together the appropriate wale and felllaie plants in one'! ' . "
culture dish, _An exceptio~ Waq- the use of ;) me~hanical shaker as
U:i1i:z(~d 'by ~u'ndene (1959) ,to OP~i~i.ze th:e tra~hfer,;~f spermliti.a.,
Th'~ 8ha~er (~re~i~ion Scientific: .. Chic,ago Model l6-X-lO) was set at
"~~S lo~est rate of agitati<ln,
Examination of 'Cultures
,.. \ . .
{. CUl,t'ures ,,:~re,rC!u~inQly exanoined :1 th a stereo dissecting
lIl.1c,roscope', .Samples' for IIlOre i1etalled study were removed and TIlounted









All the ~ite6 from ~hidi .material has been examined. are lis.ted
in Appendix II together wi'th the+r latitudes and longitudes, the d~te
. of collection, the 'species collected and, whete pos'sible, th~ 'Surface
,,_ water temperature at the '.time of. collection. Each coI1ect1o~ ~.:'
f identified' by 4 s~l1tion/d3te number; numbers have been given.. t~ all
sites "from which specimens ha've been e:lulmined and- as these include
species not r.e-potted here the numbers. do not run consecutively .•The
location of the sites is given in Figure i ..
~- SITES OF SPECIAL STIJDY
Bay Bulls (St. 124) and St. Bernard (St. '104), were studied in
dhall; sea~on~l variaii~s" in temperature at the two sites. are given
. \. 'in Figure 2. It is realised. that .short term fluctuations in
trilperatures occur in coastal waters and individual· single surfac.e
temperature m.ea~urement!'! have little si.gn1ficance. The two localities,
, however, show conSidl\rabl~ seasonal t!!mpersture variations, bpth "
.•., .•..• !;: ..
". showIng the same general trerids •. TJ;te highe~r' tempersture' recorded
from the BaY'B'ullS site waa l'SoC in August 1971 and the lowes't of
.. , ~ -'~:-''''.'
_l.SoC in.March; for approximately half the year the surface
tempera"ture i~ below 2:C. Th" lowest temperature~c.qr.dedfO~ St .
Bern'srd ~as _1°C' in March 1971 and the highest. 19°C in Auguat 1971;





SEASON~ VARIATION I~ WATER TEMPERAT:tJRE
AT MAIN SAMfLING SITES
'.. ',.".'
Spot me.asurelllent.s of surface water temperature at. t.he
two main aampling si~es. Bay'Bulls '(St. ~24) and~St.. Bernard. (St.. 10·4)
in 197-0, 1971 and 1972.· Broken line indicates 2 C for comparison
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complete data a~.e available for. other yea~8" Both localit,ies are
~Ode~a.t~IY exposed and have negUgi~le freSh, water influence," The
sites are free from a~l but ·minor domestic pollution; but the.
collection areas wfthin the' slte~ are remOte" from these aources"; the






The genus Antithanmion wall erected by Ni1ge~i (18!l7) and based
on' CaUithamnicm cruciatum C. Agardh (1827). The jus.tification for
the new genus was that' each cell of t~e main axis bore two equal,
opposite, branches of de.tenninate g~owth (whorl bqmchlets) in c~ntrast
to. the single, alternately a~ra!,\ged indeter'llIinate branches of the·
I!ar;~t ge'nus. Ni1geU (1847) illustrated gland cells and these, along
" ,
wit!J ,the cruciate division of .the tetraspoi'angi,a he sllb~equent1y
incorporated in his re-description of the genus (Nagel1, 1861).
AntithamnionJ by the d~scrlpt1onwf new species and ,by the tranllfer of
species preyiously assigned to othe~"gc,nera, pri.ncipally Caliithamnipl'!J
ha~ bi!en e'xpanded to--~ncluda species bearing determinate branch1ets of
e~ual o~ unequal length arranged in whorb of frOIll two to five on eac~
axial cell (De Toni, 1903). Gland cells are absent ire some species,
bUl: present in others and may be of, several ty~es;'(Schiffner and 'Bleb1, "
1944; Tokida, 1954).
The genus AntithaJ11llio~e'lZa,was' first desczribed by Lyle (1922)
~o accommodate' species having the vegetative appearance of Antit'hCmnion'
'but pos:essing tetr~hedr~llY, divid~d tetrasPOrangia.' Feldnui.nn-Ha~oyer,
(19~O) sho;'ed' ~hat Antit~ion elegMs Berthold could possess both
tetra.he"dra.lly and :c~uciately'diviJed spores snd hence reg;lrded' this
charaC'ter as unrel~le for generic separation. This has' be~n con-
firme'd by Sundene <1964a) who showed that AntithamnioneHa sarniense
Lyle (Antithamnion spirogroaphidis' Schiffner), the type s;pec1es, o~ the




the genus'.Antithamnion has consequently been 'further expanded to
inc::lude. the species ¥ith tetrahedrally dlvid~d sporang"ia.
Wollaston (1966, 197i) 'hoa ~dvoC:(Ited ;) return to ~be ~ore
. . -. '
lilllited concepts of the genus set Qut in the ead.y desc~iption8
\ -
(Nll.geli. 1847, 1861). b~.t also based on modern anelysis .of the
development of the carp,osporophyte (L'RaTdy-Ralo~. 1968) and. the post
fertilization changes occurring in the female gametophyte of
Antithamnion CI'Uciatum.
Seven species of Antithamnion: Antithamnion amerycanwn (Harv.)
. Far;. 1n Kjellm. ~ A. bOl'eal.e (Gobi) ·.Kjellm •• A. cruaiatum' (C. A~.)
Nilg:, A'. flooe08W1l (0. F. MUll.) Kleen, A: pacifi~WIl (Harv.) Kyl1n,
. A. p'tW/IUZa (~llls) Thur. in Le)l. and A. pyZaiaaei (Mont.) Kj,ellm.
are [!rcorded from the study area. Exalllln.~tion of herbarium ma~erial
llOf these species has reveal~d many errors of identification as well'
as div~~gences of opinion on the exact delimitations o"f ,the taxa.
- The literature is equally, confused, and numerous. interrelatlo,nships
and p'oGsible ayrlonymiea between these taxa have been postulated.
Perh'll~s the most extreme. op,inion was' that of Roaenvinge' (1893) who
treated A. bot'eale, £. pylai1!aei 'and A. flocco6um as varieties of
.A. plWIfUla.
As wilJ bEJ,'shown the' taxa deait with in th~s study.'fall into
I _ ~ , . , '
I.4'l The pyi.isaei--amerioanwn-boreale -group which will be combined
in a single species Scagelia pylaieaei (Mon·t.) nov. comb.


















. t\. SCACFLIA Pl.LAISAEI (MONT.) NOV. COMB.
'..Tall:onomie Introduction
,
Antithamnion PlIlaisaei. A: ~eroiCWIum and A. boioeate do not
fall 'withi~ the clrCUlDstt1Ption ~C the genua ·Anti..thamnion ~ligel1 as
outline.d b.y 'il"oliaston (1968); moreover their deliaitation as separate
species. is artiCicial and th~ir combination aa a single species
Scagelia py~aiBa"i (Kont.) no~. comb. 18 pro~osed. Th18 will inClude
i11 syni'inymy, the £ollowing:
CaHithamniOl1 pytaisaei Mont. (16]7).
Pts1'Othamnion PY~Q:~Ba6i Nilgel1 (1661).
··Antithamnion PlIZdi8~i (Hont.) Kjelb. (1'86]).
Ant:it:hamn~1'I p~iai~~i £: lIOJO!.lsgica Kjdr:., (188]).
. CaHithamnion cqneriCanwll Ha~. (1853).
Ptero"tJlamnion ameri.canum Nlgel1. (1861).
A1\tit~~CJ?le~.um (Harv:) Far!. in·lj~. (188:3).
caZlit~n ~ponicimJ R~;r. (l851) •
. c~Zlithamnion con:zZli"'l Rupr·. -(l8st), .
•J. . \
'Pte1'Othamnion lapponicum N.IIgelt (1861).
'Ptel~thamni~n con:zZUna 'Nliglli (1861).
Antithamnion plumul.a var. boreale Gobi (1878).
An~thamnion pz,~l.a var.• boreat'e f.. coraZZina (Rupr.) B;rgesen (~902);
Antit~ion bo~aZ" Cabbi). Kjel.11ll. (1683) .
. AntithizmniOl1 borea~'" f. coraZ,U!'I'l (Rupr.) Kjellia. (1883). \
Antithamnion boNa~e f. Z,~iCW1l" (Rupr.) Kjdlll. (18~J3).
30
Antithanmion bol'eaZo f. baZti~ Reinke (1889.);
.A?1tithanmion bol'eale vat. coral.lina (Rupt.) Sundenc (1962).
Antithanmion bol'eale vat. droebachene8 Sundene (1962).
S. py'Zais?ei, as it occur~ in the study areal is' compos~ of
two genetically isolated bu~ morPhol~g1C811Y .indistinct' en~.l~les. these
have been referred to throughout this work as Form A,and Fotjll B. The
use of the word Form is merely for convenience and ~oes not .imply a
. .
rank ~ithin the. InCllrnationn! Code of Botanicnl Nomenclature (Stafleu,
1972). It is~~ti~elY proposed to ~i;"'e 'Form' A ~nd Form B va'r1~tai""
....s-t1£Cu5~geUa py~i8aei vat. pylaisaei (Hoo.r-:r nov. comb. and
. I • '\
Scageli~ pyZaisaei vat. boreaZe (GobiT nov. comb. respectivelY:'·
An alga collected by de Is Pylale in Newfoundland" w"a.s named in
h!s hOnQur CaUithamrl'ion py1.aiBaei by Hontagn~ (1837). ~ho g~V(! a good
~escr1,ption (sulPlllar~zed in Table 1.? but provided no iilustration.
Harvey (1853) described CalZit1uimn.ion amBl'~"anwn printip'ally
from matetial collected on"'in.e'·KassBchusetta' coast (Table 1. ). noted
• its similarity to C. pyz.aiB,¥~~~ but distinguished it by ics more
dellc;ate ap.pearance.. the less regular arrangement of the plnnules on
the whorl. branchleta and the !lOre' ~~ender nature of the whorl branchlet
\.. . ,
cella. He s.lso illustrat~d and expanded the. desc:rip~ion of
CaUithamnion pyl.aieaei, differing from Molltagne (18,3,7) onlY, by
recording cruciate rath,;r than tripartite tetrasporangla. No
deserip~ions of favellae (an arc:h~ic: -term for groups, of C,"lrpospores
or gonl!l'OlobeJ) are given by tither author; nor were theY'"seen by







DIAGNOSTIC C~CTERS OF CALLITHAMNION PJLAISAEI ~TAG (1837). CALLITHAMNIlJN__
AMERICAlUJM HAR'{EY elaS3) AND AflTITHAMNIOll PLUMULA V • BOREALE GOBI (1878)
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Whorl branch let cells I not reperted
length to breadth
ratio
Tetrasporangia r sessile tripartite
5-6x










. b. not reported
paired opposite distichous.
rare1r tett:astichous
secund. rarely pinnate 1n










purely on veg~tatlve grolJnds.
Harvey (1853);1
This transfer was not accepted by
'-.. ...
,.
. Klltzing' (1861). described and Hlu!ltrat~d C. pyl~i8p.ei f~oDl
_materIal coliected in Newfoundland by de Is Pyla!e, and sent to him
by Mo~tagnej th~s"m?y be taken as' an authentl~ Spec1l'l1~n. HiM
I ill~stration differs from that of Harvey's (1853) 1n that the branch-
lets are borne in whorls of three. Nllgeli. (1861) transferred C.
pyl.aisaai and C. american~ to his genus Ptl.;ri;thamnion lfagel1 (l8,55).
~hlch waa ~ased on CqiZithamrrion ploU!J!UZa Lyogbye. Favellae werc
described by Farlov (l881) ~ w~o 'on the, basis of their form and
di~litit.ion.showed, that ~. pylaisaei, was Inc~r:ectlY placed .in
Wl'an9'e~ He placed ~O.th r;~. PY'laisa~i"and -C. amel'iCanW7l til. the
subgenus Antithamnion but retained thi~ within the genus CaUithamnion.
Gobi (1878) described.. 8i alga. {Table 1. ) from th.e -White Sea
as _ 'thanmion ptW1fUZa var: bOl'oal.s and noted its resemblance to
Callithamnio ,el'icanum• .bvt discussed it principally in relation to
• . lTh~~e '~s no'1'easo 0 suspec~. that the date of publication of
Harvey's work (1853) 'is incorr : in it he cites WrongeZia pytaisaei
'~1t~:'p~~~ ~~g~h~;. ~~r~Oisw~;~~di~~~ c;;:~~~.:a~~~~~;~:.g~~:::e;~ the
ordines A1garurn BppC:lred in four v01Ullles and numerous dated par~s 'over
"the'"period 1848-1901.' Volume 2 appeared. in three parts the _titie'page'
:~e:~~~;n;ol~i;~n1~~\2~i~~~ ~:~;. f~~m:~~~'~h;:;l~sr:~::c~~~:~~:tlia~'P"~lIwas printed fl._sect. ions ss there are differences in the ty~e
of, pap us-cd in different parts of this work.; He bel1ev"es the first
section 'ay have. appeared as'early as 1856. Further evidence·to
support th'1.f contention is th.at there Is 4n Bppendix added to par.t,I.}
which overlap's with the pagination of part Ill. It seelll9unl1kely~
~~~~o~td~~~:e~~~~;?b:~:~:~~~~~e~~e ~~;~~~~~n~fA::::~ ~:~eP:~t~hiS .
time in' close Co~unication. thus it would appear that S{I early section
of par't.IlI was,at\.~east.in ·the·page PfOof stage ~rior.to 1853 .
.. '. '\






A. :pZ~Za:- 'He separatefhi8 varit!t.y from:4. p'Zwnu.~ becilus~ :i~
possessed. sessile tetrls'poranA1a ani ~as'~l ;o~.t1on.s of :ts<h~rl
.... ' '.', '. '.
branc~lets occal:\i!'naily b?re' p~nnat~lY ar'["~nged, pinh,ules ..
The pre.~ious ·work..W~s sy'nthe~i:z:ed by Kje1l1lll1n:(f883)-<,':.~:o:
~ . pointed o~t. t"e similaritie's betwe':.n the-taxa 'and .fo~all~ ~ra~~l~err~d .
c.. pyZaisaci m~d C. amel"icanum to ~hC' genus ".Antithamnioii. ·cred:l,tinA.
th~ transfer of the lstte.r to F·srlo",. They are hen:e named ~
Antithamnion"f'!I~aisasi (Mont.) Kjellm. and A. amsl"icanum (H~rv.) F"arL
in Kjallm., the curra'nrly accepted naml;lS .. Kjelllllsn (1883) raised
A. pZWllUla var .. bOl"'eaZe to specific statu.s as .Antith.amni~.bol'ea~e and'
stressed th'e sessile nature of the tetrasporangia and the form of the
whorl b:;nchle~s in distinguishing it frpm Antit~ion pZwiruZa, He-
included'in' his A, bol'eaZe two for:ms, f. .Zapponieum' a~d f. er;Jra1.iina.
based on Ruprecht's (1851) ,CaZZit.hamn~on u:pponicWII atld CaZli,tJuo:mion
eOl'al-'1.ina respectively, Yhich ~ere de~cribed from material coll'eet~d
in the Okhotsk Sea, A. boreal-s, f. Zapponicu.l1vc1osely reselllbl~d "A.
plumula in hil;ving pinnules b~rne aecundly on the adaxial face of' the
whorl branch.lets, but differed in that :hese. were more lax and more
1n~'ular. in'arrangeinent;·i!; ~lso possessed sess.t.~ tetr.:l'sp~rangia.
.. .
The a1 arlt,of these taxa had previously been noted b)'l Gobi (1878)
A. bc:reaZs i. ~~1.1.-tna had three, Io'h~rl branchlets ariaing fr.om each
axial cell, and ~hese formed dense tufts in the apical regions.
A. boroeal-e was. not immediately acce~[ed as a' ,species distinct
from A.' P~wnu.ia (Ros'env:nge,: 1893,· i899: Jillnsso~. 1901; Blllrgej;en;' :..~:
19.02; De To'ni', 1903) and was .maintained ....ith variit.al .statu!>. It was,
hoYever, i'Bter regarded as a,distinc~ S~~ciflc,entfty,'(Kyl1n, 1907;
)
""R~env1nge. 1923-1924) although, recently it had.been suggested "that·it
shou14•..~e retu~~d~to varietal a1=atus of t1. ~lW1lUla .cKnaggs-:- 196~·).
',' '·Subseqi..!ent to.lts orl~·~n.a~ descripUo"'n f. lappontaum has bAe~.
~ ~·lie-t,le:.reported (Zinova.: ,~955) I but f. eoraZZina ha,s' b.ecome"'ln~rea51.ngi.;
'dlstin~Ui~hed and '16 ~lntai.n~d as.8 '!lepp.rate' S1i'~cieB .by Jap:mcsc
,'.. .,
W"o"rkers (Tokida, 19~:!-:a. 1932b. 1954). Kylin (itl Tokida. 19.)28) states
~h~~:.thf:S is' just1fl~l~ as.·A. coz>aUina -p~~sesB.e.s It gameto~yte stage
-" , ,,,,.
1n ~ts life hi"srory, while fell1ale "gatIietophytes and carposporophytea Are'.
. .
apparently: lacking in A. boreaZe. Sundene (1962)' also descr~be~ a new
.,variety, vat. droeba~hence, d~ffcring vegct(itivelY''().}lly.sli~tl!.from




.'~ Reinke (1889) desct.J.ped.A: bol'ea'/.e 'f, ~'/.·tica_ft·o~.the, Baltic'
• "0
_. which diffe,ts fr611! the typicai form"princip·~l1y.in its 1a~~ !-,f.g1and ."
cei1~._ Kjel1~n (18£3) also dea,cribed a iiimi,nutive ,form of A, py'/.ai:>aoi
ali f .. norvegica which was separated from :the' typical' spee-,ies' on the basi!!'
.of its smali s~ze '. but this form has been consider~d tl£re'1y 'j! stlIl'lte-d'
.specimen O'os11e:; 1890).
,A. omePictmwn (Harvey, 1862>:, A. b"~rea'/.e, A.· Fylaisaei (Setchell
~nd Gardner,' ,1903) nave been reported from th,e, Pacific conat.of" North
.' " '. . . ..
America, and :hese, ~~ they occur ,i,! t,hh! region, have"been synonymized





aisi,'inct from A• .#rericcm~um ,in t?at it possesses branches :n wtior~s of .
. \ three and.bears g1a,?~ ,cells, {eature~ which he lie11evei!..were.absent' in.
A. ?"lsl'icanW71. ,These"vegetative chfl~scters toget~er with ,,:n :lnnlysis ~(








.,~: :::;:'~::e}:::\:::2~~::~ ~"~t~::~~:::: ,:::;:,:::':: ..
..~A. 8~l.o.tU1lJ Hatv •• but st.ated ihat th,~could be 8/i!parat.ed.:on. tn'"
" .~~dt~ ~f. the basal)l:l o.t.··.th·~ who [11 ~~n_ch'ieta, ~centi: WO~l.~st~.:
. '5l9?,I> ~as ahovu. tha~ A;. 8~lo:l~twIr Har:v" d.1f~e'rs. con~_iderab~y .froa .
. Ry1in' s~ (1925) co,?,cept of the species and th~.t_ th\1s 8ppea~ ~reiy to
" b"e a 't.o~.ust. fO~..~f Scagdi~ o~iaentalQ.
TaxOnomic Criteria
~ I.t woul'd appear t~er;fore from the llarli'9r i"lte~tur~ '(MontQgne ;":
.'r8J7; .1Iarvey~'18Yh.. F.i"rlow; ,1881; lCjellm.an. 1883) that the species ~d
'~e fOI1llS:of ~hia ~ro~p can be dis't1ngUiShed on the b~s1s of;
I. Overall "he•
. . : ' . .'
II \ Th~ ei2:e and the 'ratio o~ thl! di~siolls of the 'whorl branc1U':'7
. ~~ eells. .' '.\ .' . .~ . ,,: , .' •
III. ~l; 8rrang~lIlent 0: the 'hOr! bt'8n.~hle~~, o:J-the.arl:,1 cella;
whether . these.' are OP~Q!'J.t...e i~ pairs or verticillate in \lhorla ..
.:K.' -'. .
. _. 1/
IY~ . ~e arTange~nt of the plnn~es. pn t~e. "'h~r;l branch1~t8;
~he-ther the'9-. ~re predominantly seC'uri~\on the .adax1~l, surfaces•
.or bOffle plnnlltely': i~ on each cell,
. .
These ch~ractel"lll are th~se essentially used in:more.lOOd~rn
trea[IIlC~~[s. (Zinova.· 195.5; Tny~or I :·1~57).~ bur: In addition the presence'
~'f abe·e.nce of gland'cells' lllaY also be. ·u.sed as' a cllaract"er. When
pr~~~~t i~ ·~~~~ies ;f this group'·they a~~: ~ome o~': single ec.~~ ~.~ a





They' are reported In i. b~l'eaie <RDsenving~. 192,J.-19~4;
;Chlffne.r and Blebl~V1944; Sundene. 1962): but apP..l1r~nt'lY are' absent
1~ ~hls species _88 it occur:; in the 8altk' CRe.tnke. 1889; Pankow, -1971)
. . "
and in other localities they,.havl'heen-reported 8S present in aome
. '~.( ,".. ,
~plan~s bu~-absent in Qchers (i~rillson.·1901..; Rosenvlng~. 1923-1924;
Lund, 19598).
Gland cells are prbent in A. pylaisaei (Montagne, 1837; .
Fe'slie, 1890; Schiffner ~-d:p21ebl. 1944; Zinov~, 1955) .. ~n A.
amePic~wn, ,they have been ~eported b'oth absent (Kyl1n. -1~25~ ,and present
(Rosenvinge. 1923-1924; Schiffner and Biebl, 1944) I but, th~Be authors
did hot' examine tbe type IMtetisf .
Gla.nd" cells 'in the ~eramiA·ce.'Je arc enigmatiI> structurell, ~~
have been the subject tlf much 'spel~ulation, leading to bharre coU;-
~ \ clu5,ions.•. often on the basis ~f little eVidencE;. The.. literature of
t.heae has been reviewed by Feldmann-Mazoy.er . (1940) and Wollaston (1971).
According t.o these w:orkers gland cells were first recognised by' Nagel1
(1861) :"ho conSide,~ed (them as abortive 8por~8,: l1owever, l'lontagne (1837)
.had. wet.Ltioned spore-:"l1ke .bodles on .the. bran~he8 '~f A. pylaisaei:
. -
Adaunt et·, pinnularum articuli incraasati mate~iam grulllOsam
:~~~r~~;~~~:e cl~~;~~ntes quae an ad fruct1.f1~atj,onem
~hb nppears to be a reasonab.le description of what. .....~ now
identify as ~land cells I but, this work does not appenr to have been
previously recognised,.
. .
Gland cells have been' considet'ed as fungal parasit.es (Cohn,
-------- -1865). accumulations of, reserve mat.~rial (Berthold. 1882), lenses for
fo'~uei.ng.·li'gh:' (Bruns ,. 1894),. to have't.ai~.utr1tlve fun~tion (Nestler.
.... .. . ... j
"
1899), .to, be flo'tation ,or:gan? (Schussni&, 1914) and excretory organa
(~chussnig. 1927). They hav~ been.shown· ~o cont'ain protein bodies••
(Nestler, 1899; 'Kylin, 1915, 1927) and 'it has been clai~d,that they'
. contain free brolll1ne (Sauvageau, 1926), although this has 'been
questioned (Kyl1n, .1930b). Schiffner and Biebl (1944) have describe~
.the occiJrren.ce of gland cells througho~t th~ geD~ Antithamnion, and
Biebl (1959) has reported on their oSlOOtic relationships in A. phunu~a
'and A. sa1'l'1iense.
Antithamnion amez:icam,lm.
In Ha~vey's herbarium, held in Trinity College Dublin, there
are eight specimens ~f CaUithamnion ameZ'icanWll originating frolll the
Atlanti~ coast of North America; though sepa;arel},' molted tbey' have
. been attached to a single herbarium sheet:. This sneet has been
annotated DY Dr. A. R. A. Taylor "type material for Ca'lZithaJrmion
amel'icanWll." The annotation is attached to the Sh~et in ·proxilllity t~
\ a speCime~ labelled "CaZ:l.ithamnWn ~canWl1 H. 'Ne' Be.dford, ·Dr. Ro~he~1
:in Harvey's hsndwriting, and is mentioned by him ~n his deScription of
the species (Harvey, 1853). This wC!uld appear to 'be a reasonable 'clioice
..' . A
for' the lec~otype. The plant was st,e:,ile, h~d' whorl branchlcts in
.Qpposite pairs and ~he main axial cells were eight to t·en times as loo.e:
as broaff in, the lower regions of the 'plant, and were 1000-1200 !JIG in
\eOgth., tie arrangement of the p1nnules on the whorl ~ranchlets;'is 'as
. . .
. figured by' Harvey (1853),. no g~and ,cells were observed, and the celle
of ,the pinnuies and whorl brsnchletB ranged from f?ut: to, fifteen time~
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as long as -b1:Qsd.' The oth\?[ specimens' on t;hls sheet lJerejessentla1l1'
simi.lar 1n mo!phology.
!J. spedlllen frolO Prince Edward IalS(ld bore' carposporpPhytes
with'mature. Ctlrpospores and was initially labelled C. hoseii but tbis
1J~8 c.rossed tht'ough and replaced with C. amel'icanum. HlI[vey (1853)
.. slso Hred 1n his description of C. am.;T'icanum a specim;o collected by
Dr., Durkee at Portsmouth N.H., and this specimen b~re'bral1chlet5 1:0
whorl}. of three, though these were rare a~d the. who.rl branchlets were
predominantly opposite .and paired; this specimen did not appear to
have ~liU'lii cells. bn"e plant was labelled -"Lyn Massachusett~ ~ss
'Estes," though the specimen rrentioned by Ha~~y (1853) frOID thl~
locality 1s credited. to a Mrs. Mudge, this specimen bore gland c.ells '
, ,
ad,,:enti~iously on a single cell bf both the pinnules and,the whorl.
branchlets'.
Antithamnion pytat:saei.
A, ;1:ngle sheet in Harvey's her~ad'uin (TeO) bears four specimens.'
One of these W3S collected by Dr. Durkee, in South Boston." and was
, .'
used by Harvey (1~53) to prep,are his illustration. The ,cella' in the
lwer part of the axis are e~ight to ten times as long as broad and it
bears numerpus sesailCl, cruciately c1vided tetraspor3ng1,a o~ the
adaxial s1~~"~ 'the whorl br~~Chlets. The ~~llS of the ,Whorl branchlets
'are two to th~eCl' times as long as, broad and thCl- pinnulea arc borne
pinnately as in Harvey's (1853) illustr~tion. There are numerous gland
cells on singl~ cells of the. whorl branchlets and pinnules.
Another specimen on this sheet is.labe,ned in Harvey's hand-
.writipg "Wrangetia pytaisdej J. ,Ag." and immediately below ~hi.s
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"Cal.Zit~ii;m pyl.aisaei, Mont.": The base of the sheet bears the
109Crlpti"\."De la Pylale Newf;oundland." A slip accompanying the
material is labelle~ "Ex herb Montag.". This specimen 1s ,probably
isotype material of CaZlithamnion pylaisae? Mont. The specimen has
.the same general appearan~e 8S the Durkee material illustrated by
~arvey. but a considerable number of the-hranchlets are borne. in -morls
of three and thcse bear sessile, eructateIy divided tetrsaporangia on
their aaaxial face a8 well 'umcrous. prOm1nc~t gland cc.lls. ~th -
these specimens are cited by Harvey (1853) in .his redescription of the
'species (Harvey, 1853).' The oehel; two specimens on the shqet have a
general appearance intermediate"between the type material of C.
Ol1'.eriCalIum and C. pyZ'!;isaei; both sped~ns posse.ss' "gland c~l1s and
one bearB carposporqphytes with ~.ture carpospores. This latter
s~ecilllP.n is' labelled by Harvey "Murray Bay, St. Lawrence, Miss ~asey,
N·O. 11, C. pyZai:saei., favcllae" the other.si.mply "No.8, CaUitllarrmion
l:Iurray Bay .... ' This material 15 presumably .frofD Murray Bay, Prince
E2ward Island and c01lUllunicated to Harvey a.fter. the pubHcation crf the
Nereis (Harvey, 1853), as. n.e.ith~r.spec;l.men 15· dted and more.over he
;...8tates that he has not obscrycd favcllae in this· species,
Antithanmion bOl'eale.
I' have seen no matel5.af cited by Gobi· originating from the
'White sea~ or any marerial of Callithamnion Z"appon~cum, or .c. coraUina
examined by Ruprecht from the Okhotsk Sea. In his description 0; A.
·pZumula-var. borealie Gobi (1878) cited material collected by KjeUman
f:rom Musselbay, Spitzbergen (St. 269). I have examined. spedmet)s from
j.
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this source held' 1n t~e Botanical Museum, Copenhagen (A.W. 617a.1io 817b).
These B~ec1mens 'are lab~l1ed by Kj~man A. bo:real.c !. coranina, and
appear quite typical of his illustrations of the material (Kjell~n.
1883). They bellr branchlets in whorls of two 'and three. their longest (
axi.al cella arc 1000 ~m tong and stx to eleven times as long as "broad,
tt).e ce~ls of the whorl braIichlet~ are four [0 five times as long as
broad and they poss~aa gland cells. In the upper. portions at the plants
the whorl branchle,t;s- bear predomlnD.n~ly secund pinnulea on their adaxial
surface, but 1n the more m:lture re~ions tim l:;ranching patte~ is IlIOre
irt:egular and the pinnules are borne oppositely' and alternately on ,the
whorl branchlets.
Geographical Distribution'
A study of the reported distribution of three specie:. A.
ame~canwn~ A. borea~e ~d A. pylaisaei has been 1D3de by refe~nc~ to
the pertinent· literature "'lth particular emphasis on the extremes of
the ranges. Figure 3 shows the distribution of th-ese species. The
. .
maps are no.t intended to be inclU!iive of alr'records but to show the
overall dis.tribution of th: specie's and~ especially the limits of their
distribution along th.e major cOl1stlines.· The· reported occurrence of
these species in eaa.t~rn Canada. pr1~r to 196~; has been tabutated by
Cardinal (1968).
Vertlcal Distribution
A. ameJ'iaanum, A. boreal£! and A. pyla'isaci \/.ire subl1~torul
. ..< •
algae, though they ·have on oC9aslon been Kound- on'tlie lowe.r littoral.
~ .
They have been reported both -8S epiphytes on larger algae and growing
, .
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• FIGURE' 3 (C1?nt:1.nued)
Nor. (7oGso'li 29G09'E) (FosUe,' 1890); 7. Arctic: coast of Russ:1.s·
(~inova.• 1955); 8 •. Japan Sea (Zinova. 1940b).
. 8.rhe reco'rd ~f A. pylaisaei !TOIQ Whidb.ey Island 1s now·
regarded as· Scagelia occidentale (Wollaston, 1971).
Ant:ithamnion americanwn 1. Esquimalt, Vancouver Is., 'B.C. (48°2S'N
123°Z9'W) (Harvey, 1862)S; 2. Fifty miles· southwest of Pt; Barrow,
Alaska (WOSt'N 15S"OS'W) CHah.t st at., 1957); '3: Disko Is., Gmld.
(ca. 700 N 54 OW) (Kjellman, lSB]); 4.' CUl\lberland Sound!..JBaffln Is.,
(ca. 65°N 65~W) (Dickie, "1865-66); 5. Ungavs Bay (58°-60 oN·65°-70·W)
(Farlow,1886-); 6; New Jersey, U.S.A. (Taylor, 1951); 7. Arctic
- coast of R~ssla (Zinovs, 1955).
,.3.rhi. recor,d -bf A. ame~ic~um froID Esqu1malt 1s now r~garded




DISTRIBUTION OF ANTI7H/i>NION BOREALE, A. PYLAISAEI
AND A. AM1R leANUM' FROM' LITERATURE RECORDS
'Antithamnlon bOl'cale 1. "Friday H~~bor. ,Washington (4S"33'N'123°04"W)
-(Setchell and Gardner, 1903)8: 2. Sitks. Alaska (57·03'N 13S'18'W) .
(Saunaers,'1901); 3. Kodiak, Is" Alaska"(57°48'N 152°21'W) ·{Setchell
and Gardnel: I 1903); 4. Be6bo'to >. Alaska' <if. lO'N '161'"20'W) (Setchell
and.Gardner, 1903); .5. Alaska (6!J°39 1 N 1 "27'W) (Collins, 1927).
6. Dolphin'and Union Strait (6S-700N 11]- SOW) (Collins, 1927):
,. Grey Goose Is., Hudson Bay (5S'S5 1N 79"54'W) (Howe', 1927);
8. Ungav8 Bay. (5S"-60"N 65"-7O"W) (Wilce, 1959); 9. Northern .
MasS8ehusetta .(Taylor, 1957); 10 .. Godthaab, Grnld (64'lO'N 51'40'''1)
(Rosenvinge, '1693); 11. Upernivik, Gm1d, (72"SO'N 56"OO'W)
(Ros,envinge,.1893); 12. N.E. Coast of Grn1d (76"30~N) fRosenvinge,
1910); 13.' Seydisfjordur, Ice. (56"16'N 14"02'W) (J~ns8on, 1901);
14. Dyr'afjordur, Ice. (6S"S5'N i3"3S'W) (itlnsson, 1901); 15. Torshavn,
Yaer. \62"OZ'N 6"47'W) (B"'rgescn, 190Z); 16.Cwqbrae, Scot. (SS"f,6'N
4° S5 'w)· (Batters. 1902)b; 17. BornhoIm, Den: (SS"02 'N 15"00' E)
(Rosenvinge,1935); 18. Oll1ofjord, Nor. (59"CO ' N 10"30'£) (Sundene,
1953); 19 •. Herd1a, Nor. (60"34'N 4"S6'E) (Hyg6n and JOlde, 1934);
20. Trondheilllfjord, Not". (63"36'N 100 23'E) (Prl~tz, 1926);
Z1. Trllmsl>, Nor.' (69"42'N,19"OO'E) (Sundelle, 1962); 22. Beerlvaag,_
Nor. PO"50'N 29"09'E) (Foslle. 1890); 23. Mussel Bay. Spi.~z. (79"
SO'N 15"3 'E), (Kjellman, 1883); 24. Solnvetskiye Is., White .Sea
(ca. 65" 36"£) (Gobi, 1878); '25. Matochkin Strait, Novaya Zemlya
'(76~16' 56"27J £) "(Kjellman, 1883); 26. Yugor Strait}'U,S.S.R. (70"
30'N, "OQ!E) (Kjellman. iS83); 27. Actinia Bay, U.S.S.R. (ca. 76°N
95"E) ~ll.man, 1&83); 28. KOlyuchin Is., U.S.S.R. (67"28'N
174"25 ) (Kjellman,1883); Z9. Komando,rskie 18t'i' U.S.. S.R. -(ca...
SS"N "E) .(Zino\!a, 1940a);, 30. Robblen Is., Saghal1erl (48"30'N
, 144"SO'£) (Toklda. 1932a); '31. Dzbudshandrqn, Okhotsk Sea (ca.
SS"N 136"E) (Rup:rec:ht, 18S1); 32. Murotan Harbour, Hokkaido
(42°Z1'N 140"S9'£) ~Tok1da. 1932b).
3.rhe rec~rds· of A. boreale from Friday Harbor are- now
considered aa Saagelia occidentale, (Wollaston. 1971).
b~ vo~c:ber spe'cimen of this r~cord IS' held In BM and has
been annotated A. plwrn<la by Dr. O. Sundene (pers. comm. M~8: L. Irvine).
The rtlcord of A. '.boreale must therefore be reje,C~ed.
Antithamnion pyZaisaei 1. Whidbey Is., .washington (48"ZO'N 12Z0 40 ' W)
(Setcbell and Gardner, 1~3)a; 2. Long Ii., N.Y. (ca. 41°N. 73"~)
(Taylor, 19S7); 3. ynga Bay (S8°-60"N 6S"-70 0 W) (Farlow, 1886),
4. Jullanhaab, Grn~d (60 S'N 46"OO.·W) .(Rosenvinge. 1893);




eJ!llithically, as well u on wharves and other man-mde objects. The
. '-
lower depth limits of A. 1Jl7/{l1>icanW71 and~. pytaisaei are poorly defined.
. I •
Taylor (1957) lists the~ simply as below low loI.ater' mark and the only·
detailecf"dcscrlption i6'~y Edelstein et a·t., (1969) \lith a lower depth
limit of 29 m for A. pylaisaei, and 16 m for. A. amencanum on C'he
Atlant.ic coast of Nova Scot.:ia. There arc better data for A. borea~e;
],am and Zimmennann (1964) record it as present to depths of 15 III l,n
,Massachusetts and 1t reaclJcs a maxirnlJ!!!.,depth of 50 m in Grec':Iland
(Lund, 1959b) and in the Faeroes (Bll!rgesen. 1902). Svendsen (1'959)
recprds'it from 40 III in Spit.zbergen, the same depth to which-It occurs
'on'f,u southern limit in the Baltic Sea (Rosenvinge, 1923-1924).
Reproductive Periodicity
'There are little dat~ on the seasonal behaviour of tbese "alga.e.
On the Atlantic coast 'of North America both A. aJr1aM.aanwn :md~. J
py~ai8aei are abundant in spri~g (Farlow, 1881; Taylor, 1957), but
there :is no :lnformation on whether they are annual or Rereimial. If.
wooricW'lum may be, annual" in Ne'" Hampshire (Hehre and Mathieson, 1970);
both" al"e reported as fertile in spring. In North1!.m Norway A. pylaisaei
""bears tetrasporangia -in "June :md July (Foslie, i~90).
A: boreale is considered a perennial in Gre~n1and (Lund, 1959_a)
and in Spitzbergen (Kjellman. 1883), but in Norway it has been reported
as an aJ'!nua1. first found in the spring and disappearing in the late
su=er (Printz, 1926; Sundene", 1953) •• A. bonale is reported from the
Atlantie coast of North America ll.S fruiting in the aummer (Taylor,
"1957) and in Greenland tetraspores occur, betlol~en June and October
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..(~Genvln8e.1899; J4Insson, 1904; Lund, 1959a), but it 1s sterile 10
winter in .Spitzbergen (Kjeliman. 18&3). In t.he Faer0E;s' (Dl!rgesen,
1902) and Norvay (Printz, 1926) tet:raspore~ first occur in May, ,1ih.1le
in Denmark they have been reported in Apr1~ (Rosenvinge, 1923-192l).
Edelate1n and HC:L8chl~ (1968) report the oc:cu~rence of monospores\ on
specimens from Nova Scotia.' \
Previous Culture Studies : . J!
No cultu;e studies have, been r~ported on A. ameM-canWllJ ~r. on I
A. py/.a.iecrei. Sundene. ~1962) has cUltul:ed·fou[ strains of A. bol'eale
f~om, Norway, Sweden and Spitzbergen, of which three showed a. direct-;
life history with tetraspores germinating to produce tetraspore-bearing
plants. The other atrain (vat. droebache:I'ISB. Sundene) produced only
a.bortive sporimgia both in l:ulture and in the field. A single culture
of the Spit7:btrgen strain (var. C'O~Hina) produced speral8tangia on
tetra'spore-bearing plants, and these were also found': in natur,e. Three
of the strains sho~:ed only minor morPhological differences in culture
but vljr. coraUina'~as distinct.. with shorter broader cells' and l'it.h
. '.
the branchletll borne pr'i!dominantly in whorls of three.,
...
West.-snd Norris (1966) have cultured the closely.related
Scagel~a occidentale (as Antithamnion occidentale), and fow;id tetr'aspore-
" , " .
be,aring plants with functional sperlllatangia..The tetraspores from
these plants produc;ed o,Hapring which bore only spe~mataogia. ,Th7y




Previous- tolc 1 Studies
There ha e~n- no ,C.!l~~60me studies ~In A. bol'ea~e. ,A.
amel'icanum or on A. pyl.aisaei. Th~ work 1n t~s gen~ is·on l.
pZumul..a (Mago-, , 19 n - 23, 20 - 46) and. on A. apirographidis (Rao.
1960; n· 32-34): ~ . . '~ ..
'~I<IS,.gf. the .Study' of Scaqe~ia p!(Zaisaei ~.~
. . ·1. To examine the type 1lI4terial 8~d to establlsh. the\rigirial
..........'It '.
,.~'~.: < -authors cOl).cept ~f the sP'ec~eB occurring on th:' N.E. coast of
'". <'_ .~rth America included in th~ ,prOposed combination.. ','
.. 2 ~ To-ex.{l~ne material from as wide a -geographic ,ani! ecological
r.ange aa"~o881ble wy~ particular reference t: the Char.a~t'~:.s
which have been used for taxonolllic.d~l1mitation; to estal::rU;'h
"' . ' '.
if any"'distlncr groups of p.lants occur within this material.
. -' .
: 3. "':~ .eSf:abli6~lie ~umber of .genetically, di~tin~t forms ~ccu7ring
in nature by culturing material under const8I\~~. defin'ed
:~ .
envirpn(Dl;!ntal conditions; with particular emphasis on spllcimcns
showing sitnilarity with. trpe IIIBterial and descriptiomi.
4. To a~sesa the seasonal variation i.n lIKlrphology and the
reproductive -periodicity i:~ 1;lature of the· distinct forms
established in culture.
5. To provide. an accurate d·etai.led d~5ci:1pti~n ~f all stages of
. the gro\lth and developllllmt ,?f ~he'algae.
6. To grow 'the!?e forms in clt.lture under·a. variety .of defined
" . ""..~ " .







. 7. 'To establish. the "life history '1n tultur.e from va~l[JU5 so'urces
of Ills.cerial ~an~. by varying the culture C~~t10~est.8bl~~h.
the effect§! of the;e c:n repro~uct10n.·~ . '
8. To undertake cytological studies to e.stdblish th'e chrolllOsom~ "..
numbe~ 'of the field ~terial and' to confirm the life hhcory
of ~he apedes as det~lIl1ned 1n tultu);c.
. .
ObscJ:Vationa and Results
. Md?hological. ~a-riBtion i~ 'Herinfri~m Material'
. - "' ...
It' be.came'apparent after a cursory examination of. the c.ol}ect~d
.material ~nd the" herb~riu~ spe_dmeos '(!,ppe~dix Il-I) that 'tli~ crite~1a
. . .
.us,M by' previous w~Fters to separatc' the taxa,now comb-ined as S.-
py''Laisaei. were uC:~orkable.'·- Characters involving cell· dlmen81o~8'
Showe{large variat:ons. br-anchlet8 were found 'in whorlS ~f' ~wo. three I
mid four. 'and glllnd ,cells'. were an abundant an'd pro~nent feaJ:ure of
so,~. /lpe'c~,~ns. b~t'el~her.rare ar abse~t'in others.
Ali the a"va'ilable lllaterial'waa therefore examined to ~9sel-ls the
" d'1stribution of these c.h~ract..ers. :the e~ln1nation was restl:lcted to
)e;;b.arium mate:ia~."whi,ch' ill' usually a single spe,cl11!en "from any 'one
/' .
10c~.Iity ~t ~y one time.
,The characters chos~n for study \l"ere~ .'.
J.. The d~~~,slons of. the largest a.xial cell 01). 't~e,alide mad~ from
the'herbarium material.
, , . J . .-
• ii., The dimensions of" the longest cell and, th~, basal cell.,of,the
large~t ..,hor!' bi:~nchlet',oecU:rringOil the.largest axial"·cell.





ea';h ,~~ial cp,li"'I"a5 recorded and' these' are expressed as a
perce~tl1ge.Of the total number of'.axial 'Cel.le ,~~ami~ed.
. ,'" ,iv. A quantiMitivc measure of 'gland ce,lIs wal1"made 1;ly counting the
number ~'~esent on one hundr:;i whorl branchlec and piTlnule cells -
• , '. . -!..',~. ' ' , ' .
,~rom the ,region _of ,the. plant \/here ,the <;:ell dimensions we~e
..
,
from two ,to twenty_ttllll!S 85 long-ss broaa vitn ,tbe majodtY:l-n the
five to -ten times r~ge. The sizes ·of the wh~rl br~nc~1et ,ch~1S,·both
. .... I ','
longe'at .(Figure 5c) and 'oasa! (Figure 5b). show..a Simil~~ spread~
the ,former from, one to twenty',: ~he 'latte~ from one to te~ 'times a~ lo~g '\.
The majority of the lOng~;t, ~el~S' are from two to' ren° tl~)3..1.. 'j
the ballal 'o~~ to fou; times 'as ~ong'all. ,broad. There 1s ,'l\o.eviderict: in
obtained. Gland 'cells. are thus expres~ed as:a percentage, •.
'~f the whod br.anchlet and pinnule:.cl!lls..,
t> The dota were. obtn1~ed. frpm the ~xa~nati~~~f-245 apeci,mens
. from 126 ~·~ca~ities. "'Th~ loea1i'~ieB are 8~O~ in ;iJ~re' 4 • and the
data are g,1ven'in APpen.dix rn.·. .' ~ ./.. .
. 'Th~ 4imens1.on~ of the axial cells (Figure ~4 s~o,,:," (\" range
che~'e me.a:uj~mencs .eff pn.y·segre"-gacl0n.i~c~,Sep·arate ~r,o~p~ of ~pe~i,men~;
instead there is a compl~t'e· spread of d"8..t-a.
o .ther~ is a Va~ie~y of whorl branchlet ,pat~.etns" wMcll .~~e not
• c[IJllpl"etely random. Whorls of two ~d 'four jlranc:hlets were never -







FIGURE 5 • .$ -.\..
......<:
. 'Summary of. the' data presented i~ Appendix 'j:II for" the
herbarium material. examined of the three species, Antithamnion boreaZe• . '
A. pyZai8a~ and. A. ameriaanum 'togeth~r with t.heir varieties and 'forms,
cOIDbined aa S. py'Laisaei in this \Jork. .
(a) Dimensions of the largest axial cells :: . Scatter" diagram of Ie'ugtti .
to ·diameter of·, the largest axial c'ells of the lltllc11lll!flS .examined. .
(b) Dimensions of the 'whorl branchIet basal. cells:" ,scatte~ .-diagr,s'm
of the length to diameter ,of the bOisal cells of the laz:gest wharf
•. branchlet borne of th~ largest axl~l cell (a) ahove.,
(~) • D1m~nsionB of tongest whorl branc:hler' cella:~ as' for (b) above,
but for tiie longest c~ll in the whorl hrarll::hlet.
(d) Percentage occurre~cc of -gl:md 'cella on the whorl branchleta:
Frequency of oeeurrenee Of g,land eells e)lpressed as the perc~ntage
of gland eells to whorl branchlet and p1nnule cells. Data from the
regiQn of the plant at which measurements for (a), (b) and (c) abo.ve
were obtained as de!ledbed on-P!lge 48: ,.' ...
(e) . Distribufion of whorl branchletsi number of }lxial eella bearing
2,_ 3 or 4.whorl branchlets expreased as Ii pe.reentage of the total
number of eelis examined .. Data grouped by'I'edue1ng to nearest 10 'per
eent interval and plotting thia against ita frequ~ney o~-OCCUrr!!nCe
1n th~ spee.1mens exalll1ne~.· .......
..,
-'" '.











a e~rigle pl,ant in ,which 60% 'of the bran,chlata were'in who.de or' four
and .the n:maind~r tn. "'horls of three .(4:60%, 3:4"0%). There·i;. an.
almost cOlllPlete spread .between these extremes 'with .the largest n:um\ler
of plants bearing two w~orl b~anc.hlets (2:190%).
The gland cell dat:a' (F~urc 5d) show a similar.sprea.d:
''Sla~d ce~ls could be detected in" fiv~ of the spe'cirocns'· E:xallIincd
(#t. 73.1, AW 4l~; St. 10i.2, AW 856; St. 124.3, AI.. 8l4;,,5t. 135.. 2, . "-
AU. 813; 6t. 171.5,. A,,! 854) ~ ·and in large numbers of plants gland. cells,
. occurred with a frequency of less than one percent. At ~he oi::~ler
extreme, in a single spec~men (St. 98.2, AW 809) 32%.of the whorl
branchlet and pinnule cells bore gland cells. Of specisl interest nre
th~ two specimens originating _from f'he Baltic .Sea (S"t.· ~62, AW 314;
St. 263. ,AW 304) the former labelled A.. bOr'eaZe f. ~al-tica; both
,possess gland cells.
Prelimina Observations on!".o holo ical
Variation in Culture
The' examinati.aR of fi~lcr and he~arium material revealea a
, '.'
complete sprea~ of data, and extreme forms showed·vel)'.dlffere~t
IWrphologles which would .previously' have been ~escribed Wlder separate
specific names. It is' impossible to tell from material' collected .Ln,
the field whether these lllOrphologJ4;lal differences hlive.. a ge,netic ba~is,
or a~e 'merely environmentally induced. Vegetative fr!lSments of plants,
were,therefore grown in culture under defined. conditions.
Initial culture ,expcrlltenta with pl~nt apices showed, that t~e
'al-gae underw~nt "conSiderable ~-rphologi.cal change particularly ~n
, .




~i8ure 68' shows an- extreme, example of this change in ,culture <g
'lO~16-8:150)>in !l ~\'Iec1men ,(St.124,1") "'.hieh,prior [9. c';lIture, h~dr '.
pinnate btanchlets borne in whorls of chree with ~bp cells of these branch..:
lets. two"t;p three ,times' as long as' broad. A. transition zpne can b"e seen
.~ ~ .
separat:l..ri~. t~e two"disttnct1;!!- morphOloi_l~S of fie.ld and culture. The
mo'rphology pr~duced in culture is different frolll ['hat initially exhibited
~ in tbat the who~). branchlets are borne in groups' of two and three and
, -
sho,", irreguhr arrang!'!ment of the pinnu{es, the cellos of the wherf
.'branchlets and "the pinnulcs arc also. cOn!:liderably uar.rower.
A' number of algae selected initially for their wide and clist;inctive
lIIorphologiCal rang~s were cul.tured in this Ill.JUller and the ceV size and
'branching pattern analysed before and after culture. The characters.
.-
chosen for.ana;lysis.were:
L r,he' number of vhorl branchlets on each axial cell .
.11•. The dimensions of the thirtieth axial.'cell .from' the apex of the
plant.
iii:, The form of t~e l~rgest -Whorl bratc;hl~t' botlle on ~h{s o;ii~.
i\l. The d:~ensions of 'the ~est ce~l of t}'liS ',;"horl branC~let.
The material used consisted .of the f1rs~ twenty to forty cells
~f an apex of the ~1ant,. which was ~u~ured (g or § \0:16\:8--:-500) ft
a pe.riOd of between thirty and fO,tty. days. tn addition the largest
. 'sl(ia~ I::ell.of the parent plant snd thl! longest cell of the largest vhorl
brsnc:)let boene on this, ('Were also measu.red .for comparison vith th~
her.barium. mareri'al, The whorl branc~let morphologies are assigned






• • - BCACELIA P~LAISAEI
(a) Aplcal.frapent-of Form A (St. 124:14, say Bulls, February 1971)
afret: cUl.t~re· (~ 10:16-8:500) showing"tranaition (TZ trllnsiti"on'
~one) from field -morphology, to cUlt~re morphol~gy.·
~ (b) Form A (St:\12/j.24', Bay Bulls, October 1971) branchIel's in',whorls
of two and three. p.t.enule~ setun~ or irregular. cells have high.:
length.to diameter ratio!!. ' -
(.;) Form A (St.,124.Z1. Bay'Bul1!i1. July 197.1), branchiers in tmods'
'of two "and three, pinnules irregu1a.r or pinnate.
. " ..
(d) Form ,A (St. 124 :16. _Bay Bulls,' March :1971)"; branchlets 1n W:horls
of thre,e and four, pinnules pinnate and blpinna,te.·cel~s h,ll,!!! 1<:"",
length t.o diameter r.atios. ..
(e) Form'S (St. 104.17, St. Bemard.-Octob~r 1971)4,t:snchle.ts in
whorls ~f two, pinnules adaxially seeund, c.ells have nigh length.
to diameter ratios. .
..
(f) Form R (St._l04.14, St. Bernard,·July 1971), branchlets-in
whorls of two, pinn.ules·sec:und or irregular. '
(g)" .Form~ (St. "10.4.21, St. Bernard, Marc.h 197.2), branchlets in
.'Whor.ls of two, pin~.Ules irreQ.ular or pinnate. Ce'lls have 10lJ
.l."~'h ':di4"~.'jm,,,. . ....





pinn~te il:nd blpinnate. Simple' bra~hlets have no plnnules, seeund
'bea.r them only on one side, irregular on both aides but not arranged
opposite ,and paired 0:n each cell as In the pl~nate. form. Blplnnate
is an exec,eme .corm'where the pinnu!es bear secondary pinnules in a
) ,
Apical fragments frow t.hitty-one Bpeclmens werc cultured; the
I statIon numbe.rs of the localit1es where these obtained t~gether with
\
pre- Bnd post- culture datB. are given In Appendix "IV. ~he distribution
of the whorl branchlcts is shown In F1gure 7a-c in the same manner as
the herb... rium material. Fi"gur,: 7¢ Sh0lJ8 the distribution before and
after culture.
Prio: to culture there is an almost complete spread .,of numbers ~
of whorl branchlets from paired tO,a specimen with 40% of its bran~hlets
~n whorls o'f four; After cUlture',a COinplete,SegregiiOn occurs into ~wo
populations one .with all the .Whorl.lSranCh~~ts in gr~ups of two, the
other with the. wh'or! bra;nc:hle.ts in hlOS and,three.s ranging from 2:50%;
):50% to 2.:10%; 3:90%. ·The former group when superimposed on the .
original f1el~data shows that ·this tendehcy to a redyced number of
whorl branc:hlets is also appsrent ill the field 'materia.l, .but is
~. .,
o~scure'd by the. natural 'variation. ~imeilS which, after c:ultu~e',
have their whor! branchlets in groups o£ t;;o and three ~11' be referred
to as "Form A" •. those with thelr' branchlets in wh~rls of two as "Form B".
The' c~ii)a~asurelllents are, al~o plotted- (Fi~ure 7d-g). OP4 "
. points denote specimens having: ~orin A and solid points Form' B.
. .
Figure .7d sho.ws. the data for the largest axial cell prior' to the
r ...




.. . . '
lilRPHOLOGICAL CHANGES I~ CULTURED Al'ICAL FRAGMENTS
OF SCAGELIA PYLAISAEI
SUllIIllsry. of the data presented in Appendix IV of morphological
changes In ct,ilture ~ or.M 10:16-8:500 for 30 to 40 days} of.
.excised ve'getatlve apices of ScageZiq,. pylaisQ.ei.
,(a). Whorl bunchIer distrlbutio~ prior to culture: Frequency of
.occurrence in whot"fs of 2, 3 or 4 for each. plant expressed as a per-
~::~;~~g0:0t~:a~:~:ll~~;:~~e~~ :~:;IT~~~ls examined. Data grouped ~
(b) Whorl branchiat distribution after culture: Data present~d in
same manner as for (a). .,
(c) Whorl'branchiat distribution prior to culture; with S. pyz.ai~ci
Form B superimposed: S. pyla1-saei Form B In culture ,only bears
btanchlets In. whot.1s· of two. 'fhe plants of this fOI1ll· after culture
arl! identified on the.original,material as :he shaded area.
(d) Dimensions of largest axial ce1l prior t6 cufture: Scatter,diagram
of lengtp to diameter of largest axial cellon plants prior t? exci~ion
of .the apical region for, culture.
(c} 'Dimensions of thirtieth a:dal cell prior'to culture:' as for:(d)
abo.ye ~ut f.or ,30th axial cell.
(f) Dimensions'of thirtieth ax1:al cell after culture: as for (e)
above but after. culture. •
.(g) Di1llCnsions of Ion est cell, of lar est whorl·bra let borne on
the thirtieth adal cell prior to culture: Scatter diagram of cell
length to .cell diotDeter i';1 plants prior to CUlture: ' .
(h) Dim'ensions of longest" cell of largest whorl bra c let borne on
. the thirtieth axial cell after culture:, as for (8) above but after
culture.
For ~cat[er diagrama .(d) to (h), oeen points are for '5. pylaiaa13i
'Porm A and solid points for S. pyiaiaaeir- Fonn B identified by their









.~. . , ' "
lIpreaa of the data. correllponding.in r~nge an~ magnitude with' the spread
• of, th~. herbarium da~a (Figure Sa), with no segregatio~ of Forma A and
B. - Figure :7.ll;· g s!l~s the. s~e .datil :'bul f~r .th~ thi~tieth axial
ce,].l and' the' correspop.ding ~hOrl·b~anchle.t celL While. both .the.
'dimen~ions and the range. are considerably redu~ed in co~parison'with
the da,ta ~n the .largest c~l1, th~re is still n.o~ any seg~egation of
the t;o fO;11!ls. After culture (Figure 7f, h) both th'c range ,of the
.dimenslons of 'the' eh1rUeth axial cell and associated 'whorl branchiat
cells 'are consideraQlY reduced. There .is, hOW"ev~~. stlll tio ~egre8ation
of forlllli on thE! basis 'of axial cell dimensions, but tIle whorl tranchlet
" . .'
c,ell. gives' a complete separ~tl~n" Form A has shorter and broader'
, .
'(Length ,: Diameter 4-7.1:1) cella than Form B '(Le~gth : Di~met~r
8.7-12.75:1),
The \lhor! branchlet morphologies (Appendix IV) abc:' show 1I,0rne
separ:ation of tl1e fonns .after culture. In Forni A, they are secuffd to
1rr~gu~ar but in Form B lIimp~e to bar~ly secund.
Seasonal Va:riation in Vegetative
Morphology of Form A and Form B
. In view l?f the ~ide morphological range shovn by the .. herbarium
material it was decided to s~dy pOPulat1?nS of both Form A and Form B
to detect any" seasonal changes ,which might occur. 'Samples \lere ,ther:e-.
. b -
for~ taken at "the two major 9t~dY s.ites Bay Buiis (St. ~245 ro.r 'F~rm A
and St. Berna.rd' (St. 1041 for Form.B. floth. fot1llS occurred'abunda~tly
thr~ughout the Samplin& period, and with excep~ion of a single
C6l~ction~pearedhealthy,bu~ at St Bernard in AU8~8.t(St, t04.15) the
. majority of 'plants were par~1ally bles'ched and several :Wl!'re ohV1ouSI~,..
dead..
'. .
Fo~ A was collected from ,8 ve'~tical rock fa,ce at depths,
between two and fiye metres, and Form B from similar depth~ on stable
boulders. The apecimens from these limited areas str9wed considerable
unifo.rmity wtthin eac~ colle·~ti~m. and the dethiled examination of ten'
..SPeCimen~. was found suffi~ient'to adequately reflect the .morphological
variation.
The ma~ure ~ort.i~ of t~e a:ds:of eAch s;echnen was examined
.' and th~ proportion of the number of whorl branchlets .on 'ea~h aXia~
. ' ' ~
cell determined in the .same manner as the herbariull maceria~. The'·
iargest branchlet in the whorl on every other" axial ce1"l .between, ~elle'
"
thirty and forty were examined and e3ch cell.on the branchlet coded on
• . I _ , .
the nUlllber of pinnules thac'it bore. (0, lor 2). The data fr~ all the
pliiIlt:a...in i.- sample we;-e comidb.ed, and the number of' cell,a bearing·
either 0, lor 2 pinnules expre~sed as a percentage? thl!j total I.!b
number of cells exalll1ned. The length and diamete.r of t~e basal cell,.
,and the longes.t' cell of each branchlet were UlCl:I.8urad, and the mean
dimensions of ,th~ cells, fifty i~ each sa:m~-Ie,.calculated.. The
oerce.nta.lle of. the '~horl branch let and pinnule cells which bore gland
~ells was calculated in the 8~me manner as f~r the herbarium material •.
Fot"lll J,.;
. .
Figure 8a ,ahows the percent"age of axial cells bearing one,
two" three. -and four whorl: btllnchl.ets. Thl'oughout the greater ~~rt of





.. j . 9IGURE 8
, SEA.:'QNAL· VARIATION IN -~~HOLOG-Y ~
- .' I SS~~ELIA PYLAISAEi FO~'~ . '.
(a) Whorl<' branch let dietdbu't'ion: . Percentage of axial cella;'1n the" .
mature -regions of the plants beaTing-whorl hrsnchlets in whorls '0£
2, J or 4.' . . . .
.. - .
(b) Pinnuie distribution on vhorl branchlets: Percentage,. of wh'orl",
.~:~~c~i~~~1:~~s . from t~.e ~matu.re r~gi:ns of th~ pl,an~~ bearing,o, 1 .
(e) Whorl branchier 'cell dimensions:. ",Length and.d;Ul1net~r- of' the
longest (L) .and basal (B) whorl branchlar cells in mature regions of"
the planta. Data are obtained in each' inata~c.e £rOlll 5 'cells on ea<;.h-·
, of 10 plants.:and Bre pr~Bented as e. mean t st"a~d.ard ~tior (shad .
b'ar) and ~ standard deviation (v,etticnl Ifne) .. ' For eD.c~ pair! of.
measurements presented on the Ilame vertical line the larger ill the'
cell 'length '. the smaller the cell diameter. ' ,
(d) ,Whorl b;anch"let 'ce'll:length 'to diameter ratio: Ratio of. mean
length: to llICan. d.1alllete;r· of longest (L) and bas:!l (a) whorl-braqchlec'
c.ells,· HOUl, data 'presented '1n (e) above. .
A.l1.data an frpm a me~' pf 10 plants in each sample obtain-ed.".frorA





























,.increas,e in the i).umber of axial cells wltb"whorls of ·tlt·ree l!lld four
branchlets •
.~e. arr3~~,e'$ertt ,'0£ .the Pi~~Ules .on' the ~~otl branchle.ts
(Figure' 8b ) also .showS'".a.lDarked seasop.al' change. 'In the early part
" ,; , , '
of ~-he~:y: the. maj?rity ,Of whorl bral.l~hlet·cells bear two ~ppose?
piri.n~;e~·, gJ.ving 'the branchlet a' pinnate appearanc~. The r~rnaining
, .' i,·.,·,',J'
· ~hor1. ~tanchlct ~~ll~ cithfi comple~tcly la~k ~r :.r~re.lY bear a, 'sin~le
~inn\Jle9 ~fter July the inajo:rlty~wnorlbrlU\cli~et.' celis ,~~her~ ,.........---.
• pinnu~e"s or, bear t~e,m lil~n.gl!;,.t,he p~anchlets. thus ·~a.v~ a secund o.r
" irregu.lar appearance.
,,' ,,, ,
The ~~or-l b:r~~chl.e.t, ceii.:.di~n~ions 'a.r.e gl'V,~ 'in F~gure 8c ~t, .
In the e&rly' months' o,f. t~e year, the 'i.e~gth'of the 'i~ngest c?lls. in the
;'brai:chlets show ~o' appa·re.ni change, ('"put a smail"deaeas~ in Septemb~r
l' ."'- ".. '" '. '
'is' followed by a'signi'fic~mt, increase in.Octcber and,' N?vemper. ,'l;h.e
cell~ (pr0s1...uced,,:'l'I Dec:,mber a~e~sho'rter, but thl.!re is considet;tlble
· va:diltion in the sample',
. " "". '
The diameter of the longest cells also,shows seaso~al variation,
. '
A slight in~~e:,5e 'occur~ bet~ee.n February and Ju~e, foll?1<led by' a
lP.!\rkl!'d decrease' afte'r July ~d"'Th'ls diameter is the,n maintained until
¥•• ' "1·:'
Oct'Ober.· when an incJ;ease again oCi;urs',
.. . ~ ,
··~e.se ~hange~..ha~e a't.rofo.urid effect O~· the ~atlo..of cell length
t~ ,d~a~te'r, .~~ cella o:re tWfce ,all, .long as. broad .in the p.,eriod be~<:cn
sma.'11er.
."
February and 'l\pril and'the rat:l,.o increase':'\ r~aCh'8 maximum ~"
-", Oct,abe'r of five and a half ti'~e5 as long as ~~~: The' basal ee,Us 0'(
t~e branch-lets' show the same ctl!nds. as the longes.t cells a~d while <
_: .... they· ar:.;:~or~~rl -t~elt; dlametet; does ~ot differ .Signif~c~ry:from
that of the lOogest ,.~lB. The length to diameter- ratio' Is thus
.1 ~ ,
.<
Glal'l1:!. ~ells were prese~t and common. 1n "all specimens examin8d
at all tllllC!s of the year (Table 2 ).' In IllOSt' months ·~p.e[e is.
, . '
considerably greater vari.stion in gland.' ct;!'li number: bcn(C~n specimens:
. ~n' the ,same. colieci.io~ than.be.twy.=n seP.,arate c~llections, a~: no
,si.snif1cant. season~l trends- are evident.
The variati.on-in whorl br;ancJi.I.e~ arrangemen-t on the axial. cells
t is ShOW'll in Figure 98 ·.• ··as for"FOt1Jt'A':",Aii the spec1men~ 'ex~~ned
s~o~ed a jn"epO~derance of t~1hOrl. bran~lets 'on each axial 'cell With'
one'to thre;e bradchle;s occur!ingon~y,rarely during certOl1\1 months..
S~ngl~ b.r:mchlets wer~.abs~nt .berJeE!n Ha~~~d July. '~ree bi-anchlet
Whorls were not. ~etecte1 in .october, .Nov~mb"eir, an~ De.C:ernbe~ and w~OJ;"1s
of four .branchlets were never o~servcd. . :. ':'." :.:::'" , .
$'" The a~range'm~nt of p,innules. on:.. me' ;"'horl.l'~nchle~~ (rigur'; 9b )
differs h~m rha~ displayed by Forni A. Th.ere is' comtiderabl~'seal:jonai .{"4 ~ , • •
variation, bui. never ,8 prcpondc'rancc of, cells bear.ing· ~o pinnules.:. -A
. :n~et: Of.bTch·l~t-& can,-however, be fo~nd. in the early JtlO~.ths of .the.
. year (Febnw.ry t9 April) with .pinnately arrarige~ pinnuies> .in the'










~. . S., PYf;AISAEI .
'.
" /. sea80n~~1 'ch~ge in the- frequency o~. gland cella 'or S.: pylaisaei
Form A at );ay Bolls (St. 124) between February 1971 and January 1~.72.
an'd on.S. pyZaisaei Forin B at St. Bernard (St.. 124) bet~.een November
1970 "and January "1972. Data 1s expressed as the percent'sge of gland.
cella. to whorl bran~'hlet and pinnule aeUs in the mature rc"gions of
1,0 in'i!ividual pl\ants 1n each sample .•
Colle.cri,;,n Stat~'cn/Datl'! Individual Plant Number ,", )
Date Number. 1 , , 4 ·5 6 7 B. 9 .1.0
S. py'lQ.i.s?~i For1ll A, Bay Buils, S<. 124
Feb. 1971 124.14 .10 10 10 ., , 8 8 7' 7 '1'
Harch 1971, .16 14 12 12 8 5' 5 5 4 , 2
April 1971 .18 13 11 10 .,. 8 .7 7 6 5
..J
Mjl.y1971 .19 i, 12 11 9 8 7 7 5 4 2
June 1971 .21" 15 15 14 14 13 12 12 10 8 4
July 1971 •22 16 . 12 11 10 .·8 8 8 5 5 4
SePt· 1971 .24 16 14 9, 9 7 5 4 4 4 2
Oct. 1971 .25 12 12, 11 8 8' 7 5 4 , ,
Nov. "1971 .26" 14 I' 10 9 9 9 '6 5 4 ,
Dec. ,1971 . .27 15 14 12 12 12 10 8 •. 8' .6
Jan. 1972 " .• 29 18 17 16 15 15 14 13! 13 12 10
\ S. P'y~i8aei Form B, St. Bemard· St~.' 19"
Nov. 1970. 104.7 5 J 2 2 2 1 .1 0 0 0
Feb. 3.971 .10 7· .7 6 6 5 ,. 1 1 1 1
.~. ~~~~ ·i:~i ' .11 12 , ) , 4 4 4 4 2 2.12 ~ ,. 6 ,. 4 4, 4 , ., "Julie 1971 ",13 , 5 , 4 4 .3 2 1 1
July 1971 .14 ., 4 .3 "2 2 1 1 1 .1 0
Sept. 1971 .16 .4 2 2 1 1,' 1 0, 0 0 0
:Oct. 1971 .n , 1 l' .1 1 0 0 0 O' 0
bec .. i971 .18 6 5 4
"
3 2 2 1 1 6











',(it) WlflJrl bran~h!et dist.ribution: Percentage of ada! cell's 'in the
mature ~egiona'of the plants bearing whorl branch!ets in whorls of 2,
3 9r 4. . "
Cb) Pinnule distribution on "''bori btanchlets:. Percentage of whorl
~~a~c~~~~u~:;~S from the, matur.e. regil:!na -of the p.:snts ~e8rlng 0, 1
'.
(e) Whori branchlet cell dimensions: Length and diameter of the,
l.ongest· (L) and basal· (B) whorl branchlet cells' in lllat'ure regions .of
~~:hP~r~'~' Pl~~:, a:;{t~~:i;:~s~·t::c~s i~s::'~e/:~:~a~:l;;~:' (solid
~:;~u~~:e~t:t:~::Ct::v~t;~:.~::;r~~:~i~~~eiineF~~l!e~~~g::i~s~~h~
cell'length, ,the"smaller the cell. d1ame~cr.
(d) Whorl' branchlet cell:len"sth to diameter rat-io: Ratio of mean
length to me.an diameter of longest (L)and basaL (B) ~horl branchlet
cells, from d:i.t~. prescntcd. in (c) ab~ve.
All data a~e. from ;11 mean· of 10 plants-in each sample obt-ained fr<lm


























l?tnnatc branching and.3 corresponding increase; in the number of whorl
, bra~chl~t c.el1s bearing only one or no plnnules~ ~~S' 'trend ~s co~tlnued
in the fall to the- virtual exclus10~ at-ali ,ere 'OPPOSit~lY arranged
pl~ules and, t~ f~I1l\ of the branchin'g is at this time predOnrlnant~y
secund or irreguillr.
The' seasonal variations- in the dimenS16~S of the branchlet ce~lS',
'.(~igu~e. ~'c,d) ~~ow obYious s1milarttiell:·w1th tho,se of J.:orm A (:J.·gu~e Be,.d) ..
In the early months of t.he year the cell lengths. show no ~i~n1flcant
~hOngCs. ~ut an abrUllt decrC~6e ~cc.ur5 1~ JlJne and ,~uIY. ~ i.n~rea5e ..
occurs by Se:p,tem2ier~.and ,this 'trend .continues UI}til NovE;;lllber. Maximu/ll
cell diameters occur In March and April with a co~sl.deroble decrease 1n
JIine and July', but unlike their' lengtlui the, 'cell' diameters -do ~ot
, incre¥se 'again 'in the, fall, An~dentical pattern of' var~ation i~' shown
, , ',' "-....- ' ,.~,b0 b-~sal -cells though th,ese' are' always' sh~rter, than th~ longest
'cell. '
, , ~\
The\sea~onal var~at~o~, in the' r~t~o 'of ll!flgt\t ~o d¥met~~ i,G '
more marked than in'form A. t'be l~gest c~,lls are approximately twice
. as long ~s broad 1,1'1 F~brUjlry" March artd 1n ~~r~l'and' th~S rati.o ' l1i:,
increases ~o'reach a'maximum of seyen'":md a half'in .octobl!r, In.both
~rms Ar~ B, it 15 ~he_ seas~na-l~:vari.ation,ir1diame~er~,f th'e cell's.
rather 'than-: in le.ngth ',WhiCh si'gnificantly affects" the ratio at the
" ," S "
Unl~ke 'Fo:?" A.' Fortll R s'hows cansid~rable season~~ changes i~
~ the number ot' gland cells present on the plan~ ,(Trible 2 ), There
.. , ,'-.', "
i~, hO\o'l!vc,r.:.cons1derable variation. in the satnplell. hut gl~f cells ar~.




,!Jarly 1D001ths of the year wi.t):i-a s~l1 decrea~e' in nWllber dccurd,ng
Iie~";een February and July_, but· in' September' tlie p,e~cent~ge.of gland
, ~~lS d~crea~es. 'find this' is. ~aintained in October. and No.yember.
~~veral p13l'1ts we~e obse~cd~dng.this period which apparently'
lacked gland cells.
. . .
The B~a.sonal:mOrphologicalvari-ation ~hown by Form A 'is
illustr~d in Figure 6b-d, a~d by !Ort!l .B in FigUr~ 6e-g.
'Morph010 giCal'Variatio:, in. Culture . '
In view oI· fte marked seasonq1. chan,ges in .morphoiogy observed
in both Fot1:LB A and B, II number of cultures were initiated and 'incub~ted
under all variet.y· of controlled'~nditiOn9 in a,n atte~~ ·to elu~i\.i; .
some ot" ,th~ p~Yll;ical fat:.tors coutrol;J.ing the 1llOrphology of the alga~e.
• Th~ ~actors 'chosen for st~dy were Vght intensity, tem~er?tu.:~_and :/
. 'dayiength~
EStablishment of· Culture's:
Four ,culture sl!!les weFe establis.hed, obta.~nEid from' spores '
. '.~ released 'in each instancerfrom,a single p"lanr..
Culture serle~ (i) Form "!,-,' tc:t(r_~spores, from a 'plant ~btai.;ned at,
Bay 'Bulls (St. 124.20).
;.
Cu,rture ser.i~s (11) FO,rm B, tetrasp~res from a p.l~nt 'obtai\1ed at
. .,
., Gran'd. 1: .p~erre (St. 101. :l/.-; ~is pl~nt ,was
, initially sterile .an~ de~\loped_.tet~a::;porillleia 1n
., .-i! cu~t~r: ..(£j,' l.O:16-8?OO~. " .. \.' ...'
'cultur{!. s.er~es (~1i) F'?rm A, carpospo:es, from ~ plant obtained at
Bay B~lls' (St. 124.22) .
. ~'.
occurre!:, .
, ,. , ..
Bipolar 'germination: At the tim.e. of ,ttansvet,se division the
71
Culture ser,ies (tv) ~orm B, c"iposp~res~ .•.frO·~ ~ p~~nt 01?ta:Lnedlat .
St. Bei::JOIurd (5,t,104'-18).
,~, .
The plants were plll.ced~lri culture '( ~ 10:16-8: 150), 'and spore
discharge and. germination occ.ur~d within 24 hrs. Coverslips with
a·~her.ing spores, b.ut free from other ,.algal QontaDllna~ts were then
A , • •
transfert'cd to .ne~ cultures and ~~cubated under the desired. conditions ..
SpOfe Cemination. -.
Carpo~pores a~d t~~~~spo~~s, of ?oth ~orin A ~!ld Form B geiminatell
, • in an id.entical manner._ lout t\~O pat'terns of 8.~nntnati~n were observed
~in' all cult'ute series. Th~ .cOmn.oncbt· pattern 'was 'the bipolar eel'allriW71-
- ': .. '". .. .
type ''!f germination (Ch~m·in.1937), .but an aberrant' uni~olar type, a~l;o
\
,
. ,ThC-'POlar~ty of I ge~~nati"on \las ~~aff~~;ed by ~he ~irecdon of
the- incident light; but as the vegetative fllam~nt increased in length,
it became ,p'o~itively phototropiC:.
Unipolar- germinntion:<-..:Prior to germJnation the diSch?~gea
,spores ~ere ;5-60 pm in diameter, and the-in,~tial divl~ion-was into
two unequal cellS (Figur'e lOb). The smaller 'divided "~g~in.to prod~cc_
~hat at "first a~peared ~Q be ,:!' normal: veget1ltive qia~el'!t (~igure.10b )"
.. df two or t'hree,'cells. The terminal cell of ~his iila~e~t~ ~~wever,
" be~ame
. .




(1I). Normoi'! bipolar ty~~ of SpOt!,! genninatia.: prodJctng 'a rhizoid'
,,- (RZ) and a vegetat,iva-axial fflame,ot .. (~F).. 'Serle .. lO~ 1Jm
(b) Aberrant un1po"lar germination.' no aptca1.8.,::owtk but a filament
'. ';bf ceUs terminating in a rhiz.oid (RZ) 'produced b~sally. 4
.~.ca1e .. 100).lm__ • -" '. • )
(1;) Cell. proxl11lol1 to the Opore divides laterally. to' prodoce the
vegetative axial filament "hil,e the rhizoid (RZ) develops, in
the.normal1Mnner. Scale· 100 ~
Cd) ~onimolobe w1th' carpospore germ:ina'ting 'i~' ci~, all vegetative
, ax~al f~lall:en~s radiate' oUtIltlrds •. Scale" 500]J1Il
(e) Interphase nucleus (IN) .in an "apkalo cell (AC)'wit.h prominent
nucleolus (tlU):. Staineu-- w1th" acetocarmine. §81e .. 101Jm .
(0 sp~re.li:.~th '~&1k n.uc~e.l ~N) .sh?\i1n~ ab.errant,." ipoIa~ 8ermi~~t'ion
I pattern. Stained with acetocarmine. Scale" 0 inn .
• . ,.,.~) N~rmal spore ge~inat:1.on with "uninucleat~ (N; c~ 1 pro'~uc'£ng'
/5 ~~~~:I_g~~~: and a X:hi.z~ia (RZ) ..Stained with acC'.tocarmine.
-' (h) Binucrcat~ (~) '~ond~ti~n of -three car~o&~~,1 branc.h .CCllS, (CBC) •
•~' thqaing.le carpogonium ·(C).nucll:!.Us :1,8 not v '8J.ble~ SC·· . Q











;., 1/.' rhlzo.i.d.. The"leell proximal to th~ spore thell.divided 1at~ra~y. and
the b.ratlch thuB fotmed developed Int.o-a no~l upright a:cis' (Figure tOe: ).
: .:In llitu gU'lIllnatlon: A sIngle gon:1mol'obe of FO,rm A,' c:Ult:ur~'
sedell (111) 414 not relea:e its. ·[flrpospore.s and these were observed
. to.hav~ gendn,.(ed in situ. _, The &ermin.tlo.n·w~ blpob.r, the' rh.1.zo1d~1
Pole d:1rccted toward, the ~entre of the gonlmdlobe. thll!, ~xial poole tf."'1'd.
·th·~ ..pet'iphery (Figure 10d). .
'~i . .
Culture Cond! tlon8•.
\. '. - .
:Culture sedeR (i-ty) were incubated under t~e conditions gl,ven
,u. ......".'.. .
in Table J • !!,medlum ",as used throughout, and was ch8;n~ed at
~p.pro:ld.ma.tely weekly intervals,,'
ResuH:s were not otrtalned from. iIli .c.Ond!t1ona in~e:stigate.d·•.
either because of eulture ch~UIh~f "fa:::tLures. or beC4~e of- insuff1.Clen~
~terial.
,Ezamna.iion. ~ Cul.;tu,rci. '. " " , '
C".lt~re, were !xa.lhed for growth rate, D.drpholo~y apd gl:md .
cell productfon.
~t Croyiih ratt"s in cv.ture~we'r·e ee:~sured bY: cell.
count II. : eithe~· d1[ectli,uS1~g 'a ·b1noc·ular dill~e~ting.aic~osc~;pe. or"by
.t~e re~otal (If .8 alstD:i)le fr~--e~CI:i culture ",.an?' ObfiH;.rv~ng \h,io a~te~
~1lptin~ i~· lactophenol:'cotton blu!'!. The: .r'at,tor 'met~od yas frc~~~~·?Y
·use'd. as it pe~tted lIX)re a.ccurat~ c!=lunts. 'All' the ~o~nti; ~~i~~~ .
. '. '. '. . .' '. \
vegetative. C~1~,•• 1~~.~,~d/n.~.. t~e.,1,~~tla~ spore cel1.~b:u~ exchJll.in~'t. •
_.rhl~~~~ c'ells.• ~laod ~elllt •.ancrany-·~e1~of ~eprodu~tlve..,.structureil'"





"·:C.o~IT1~NS 'UNDER WHICH 'CUL~S OF. FOlltl A. AND· FORX B OF S.-"nWSAEI HAY! BEEN qROW:
i~ ~. ~~=;";~~~;:~~;g~; ~:. '~~': t
Hi. - CUlt.TURES .FROM CARPOSl'ORES .OF FORM ~.
tv - C~'l1JRES FROM CARPOSl'ORES OF FORM B,
Culture
~er.1~s"
Li.ght! . t;inpenleure. °C: Day1ength (li.ght-dark). hout'S
toteosiry· ". ' ."
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,in the, main ~x1.S. the other C?f the, cotal n~be:.Of,ceilS.,.
~o.tal cell" counts were obtai~~d' up to approxl·mat.~iy one hunared
ceJ,ls. af'ter ~h'ch 'tlley beca~ 6ub~ect ,. to exceS~ive .er~o~s: \t _was no~',
f~slble to remov~. ~ samp;!.e of. a fixed 'nullbe~ of pl~ntl> tor ,each
, '
" '. .,' I . ""
observation, hence data arc 'presented as a llleHl',. together,w~th scandi\rd
"
. devlat1o,~ and standard en"or o~ the mein.
Detailed cell" counts were. 'obtained"from 'CuHux;c series (1),'.
. . . 0
(ii) and (iii). . ••.
, ~ MorphologicJl measu~elDimt?:~Plan~s showe?' identic~l _l!le.!pholagi~s.,.
. • . under fixe? conditions, irr{sp~ctlv'~-of ~hether \hey had'lieen derive?, \ .' ,
'. from carpospores or tetraspor~~. Morphologic.ai l:le,asurelM~~s'ot Fo~ ,!).
and F~rm'B were made' from "culture series (i) ~·nd (11) f~~m 'plants which
po~ses~ed a ~niin~m o~' fifty, main ~.Jtal'. cellS': ~ey'_~~r~ therefore' of
, . , . ' '
C1ifferc_nt' 'ages, depending ~m 't,\e, ~ultu~e 'COnd1t!on:s ~mPloted~ ,E'ach' set
of ~~as\Jte·~'n~ts was' obtai.,nJd ft~~ t'e~ plants. !~e:',foJ.i¥ng measuremcn·t~'
.'.p' Q' ~,wet'e. mad~:,
_': Ca.)' The 1e.ngth, d.itketer,· an'C\'ratl0 of. length ,to 'di4m~ter/lJf the
• ,:,,, , ' ' " 'I
2nd, 4th 1 8th, 10th, l2tnl 15th',' 20th,_ and'Z5t.h' axial celI\~
(b) Ii' " '" , ,', "'" '" 'Th,e number,~.Of whorl b,ranch,let~ p~r aki:l cell; ,:0 ,the 're,giO~
.' between'the apical cell and the 251:h axial l::c11.' This data'has,
".
"
for ,convenience, 'bee~ di:"ld~d,i~co .five ,g~oups: -I ;
:~, 'Group, I~, ~he ,(Ipi~al ce!1 t(axia,i; :cei.l~ s'~ i1i,cl,u\live.
G;:-0'1P ,II, axial cell. 6,' to a,"ld.a1·cell 10~ln'cl~lve. ~,"
G~OUP ~II,. axial :~il';, 11 to ~x:~al' ce'l,! ,1.5' InclUSiv~
, G'~UP IV, .,at ,;n 1;t; ,X13~ "n io:n~lU'f;",






"";h ~"P ,'~;i'" oUive ..~~·ten pi.nt,. ";ki~g .'to<.,·
of fift,Y axial cells in each group. for. each culture condl,Uon examined.
Each arlal' celi was ex~mined·.and the percentage bearing one, two I. three
. , "",.
?I four whorl branchlets calculat:d.
~c) Tl]e.length. diameter; and ratio: of 'length to diamcte~•. of ~he
. basal cel~ a~d tl)c long~st c.ell ~f Jt~e Whot~ b.tartchlets.
(d) The ~rrangement of. pinnulcs. on the w~o:l br=chlets calculated
in the Bame mannc·r 118 for ~he field data•.
}!easurelllents (c) and Cd) ~El:r~ o~taine~d from five ';'hbrl branch-
lets On each "Plant. The branchlets .chosen were, the largest of the
. '. . .
whorl on <I?-al cells 28. ~O. ~2·•.34, 'and' 36. When An indeterminate
~r~ci) ,,;as encountere,~ in any .w~orl.' the 1~r8~st ,whorl branchlet on the
next'distal axia-l c~l~ was measured, and on a'iternate cell~ af,ter this,
until five branchl~ts on ~ach plant. has been. examined.'
Mature whorl'b;anChlet~: The Wh?,~l br!!-~chlets,' fo: mea6ureme~y'
, (c) and ·Cd), were initially chosen because they appea,red to have reachea
th~1r ma~mum. deve19;~nt.·both iii C~~l 'si~e ~nd p~nllure ~rrangetilen~
.t~:t.o~irlli·this-~llcisio~.m,~asurem~t1;)c)and (d) were made on"eVery~" >
:"~';llh axial cell,"between numhei:S BfLd SO"-incl\1!ive,-in ten plants of .
. Fom.. A -frO~_ cul~urc aei:i~s :(1) at ;:16,~~:-120Q a~d' lS:16-8:'12~0;~ ~eBe'
arc ~~o ~~:·~he..~re exftr.e,rt>e conditio~8 empl0ye~,"
. The data foi c~ll measurements (c) and pinnule arrangement ~d)
are p:tes~nted in figure, 11. ~th sets of dat.a. aho~ t~e B81l1e trends:
a rapi~ increase in cell she and l).umbers of p1nnules up' ~o the wh~rl'
,.br~chlet on axial cell 20, a sligHt increase in th~ braJ},chlet bome on
ce1~' 2s>, and no' a~gnificant 'increases di.·stal t? this potnt. Similar




, . ~ . , " I .'
~ORPHOLC!GICA1 VAR.IATION OF ~IORL BRANC'!LE1'S' WITH POSIT!ON.
ON THE AX~S, .IN' CULnJRE'S ~F
.SCAGELIA· PYLAISAEI
.. FORM A
~ ~ial c~'l~:t~n~e~:~aii~: .;;~: i~.:.l:;~~:~: :~~~l~bi)n~~_l~~: -i~:ne
~~' ;~~t;~ ~~it~~~ :~~:~~~~~ '::eau~~~z;~ i~ ~~~~:;':i~O~a'(~o:a=p;:d ,
B) and is:16-8:l200 (for-'C and D)~ _. .
(A and C) 'p1nnui~' distrib~tiOn' on w~Or1.branchiets: 'Percentage of.
vhorJ. branchlet cells bearing O. lor 2 pinnules. . .'
. . .'
Band D Len th and diameter of lim est ~ell in the whorl'bAanchle~: '.
Data. are pre~e'nted as a mean:! standard' error sol,id bar anct ,:!' standard'
deyiation (vertical l~ne). For each pair measurements presented on
the sawe vertical. hne the 'larger is the cell length the smaller the
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~~
d~ta wer~ ~bt.a~ed for F~n11 B frolll C:ultur~ seiies tU). No detailed'
measu.rements v~re IIlBde lit other condt,tl0'ni, but visual ob1!'ervatlon~" , " .. ' •
cbnfi.1"'IIe~ the ~~ove findingS ...!'be whorl bran(1)l~t8 ~cho.8en for
.me~uretDent.s, on 8x:1&.1 cells,.. ~~~~~. '28 and 36 are~~U9 mature .
.Gland cells: '. It vas' found {.possible to ad~~~a~el1.'-comp8l:e·.
the numbers of g~.and .cl:ils'; P~d~~l:d undl:r ci1ff~rent. c~lture cond~t1o~.
'"
Init:1ally, the ratio of .gland. cells to' 'Wh~rt branchlet. '~_d
pinnule c~il8 'vas calc:~lated In. the. same' .manner. as for the field
, . ,
~a~~rial. co~side:8ble var::iatlon was foun~'Vlthi~ Si~81'e i:~ltures:
which was ofte~ g~ell:tet than the vari'ation. ~etveen.CJ.lot-t;ures, Subsequ~rit'
visual examination of c;ul~ures. derived frolll other s~U'rces. showed thlllt
. ". the' nimbers of gland cells appeared depe.n,dent on the age:of the cult.ure
. rather than on.any s-pe~1fic incubation condition .. High proportions of
,- . 'r _- .. ".
gland cells vere also 'found in cUlt~r.es i-n which the, ~d:k:m had not been
freCluently chMged.
Variation in Form A.
GraVth _rates: .The data for. tbe groY'th rates of pl~tlil in
c~lure series (~), ,,,,tth CO(ldJ.t~ons-elllployed•.'r8 ~iven' in figurl! 12,
The're is an' initi~l l~g. ~edod i~ t~e development of" ~he young' pJ.ants,
vhi~ is independ~n't 'of, cu-lture '~~nditions', '.
After seveT\ days th~~e is little si.gn1flc:ant differen~e !.n t.he
---~.... . ~,' .
numoers' o~ cella pr·(rdU~ed-in_8I!l.-2l....the· sa~.lcs., A~~et,f~tteen day!!.
'. th~ ,high~~ gt~th rat.e~· nre'· in '7h~'lOng d,y plant8'at- the 'higher.'
'. te"eratures..: ~d thia i8 obvious Loth in the .ax1:n and'· tot~l cell
eounts." There '~s. however. little d~fference in .ih~ ~ffects of .light
, " , .




, [" '" '·FIGuRE 12 -.' ". .,
(' . '.GI£OWI'H ~ES. ~F SCAGEL~A ';YLAISAEI . ~ . ,
~,,'. . -. IN CULTURE I.' :. ." .....
, " . - f' ." •
~~<lwth r~'te5 at se 'era!' cuiture· conditions- of S. pyZai~a:i•
. culture- aeries (i)" detived fr ni, tetraspores of Form A•. ".Measured 8S' ...
tqe mean number of cells prOdUC
1
per plant. and the mean \t~ber
of axial cells produced pllr pIa t, afte~ 7. 14, 21, 27, 33, 42 and 49
oays in culture. ' ,
• Culture Conditiona E ~ •
A "2:8-16,1200 J 10:8-161500
B 2:8-16:150 K JO:8-16:150
C Sfl6-8:500 L 10:16-8.1200
D 5:16-8:1-,0....., M 10:16-8:500
E 5:8-1.6.500 N 10:16-8:150
F 5:8-16:150 0 15:16-8:1200
G' 5:16-.8:~OO _, . p 15:16-8=-500





mean· n~er of.ell,Us per plant.
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• s~w t!;le ·,slowest. gEOwth, rates. being l:O\,!er t:.h~'; for.,th~ 1,:ng
.'. . ." . ." . . . - " '. .
day plants",under co~pa~abll! ~onc!itio~s: Aft.er .hlenty:';one days, the
. ';~;'>d~~fE;r~hce~ l;ie~een ·~:u~.tures lrlc;ease, the, nios'[ ..obVi~1;lS ,being. ,the
" ~~d.uc~d ;at;.e o{ ~w~h in tie short:dayleng~ plants. '~~h" 1:5: .
eape'cialLy ~rk;'d a;' the ~o\.ler·, temperatures where t~e Plan~s'~eiriain:
unbranched •
.The" t~e~ds outline/a~ove are continued Hi th~ lat~\ samples
" .
· culture series'- (1). and .no.a1gn1.fi~ant differences in the tates ~f cell
, ~ '
'dlvisiotl in plants· formed frdlll the t~o.t;;;/Of s~ore•
, .
Axial ceil ~.rphOlogy; A;daI ~ei.l morphology is dependent ~n..
• l:J:1e" rate of cell enlargement" e,nd the age of 'th~ ,tell. The ce:l1s 'chosen
for comp,arison are diStinguished"1:!Y their POSit1~n in relati~n ~o the
· ~P1Cal' eel'i.: the rate of divisi.:n ob/J'hich is dependent on the' .
" , . " "
incubation conditions. TIui'compared cells ,may thus be of di~ferent
. ;
ages. The data C:,an ther~fore be use'd' fbr static rnorphologic:al stlid:!-es.
but carmot be used d~rectly to. gi vF comparat,ive data'Pon. the rates, ~f
cell ~}.on~ation.
The c~ll l,ength data at;e given ,1~ ,Figure 14 ~,II,? al~ cultures




.GROwnt.RATES: OF SCAGELIA PJWSAEI
. "iN cin.TURE 11 .
Growth races.at: several culture conditions ~f S. ,pyZaiaaei,
culture,aedes ,(11i) , derived ftom carp.os'pores of Pam A and culture
lIedes ,'(li) derived h:o:6 tetraspores 'of Fom 8•.,Measured 8S: the Olean



















































(ulur-es derived from.(orpospores •
"~ 30r -1'DAYS
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,', AXIAL C~EL~ LENGTH OF p2AGELrA .PJ'LAI.SAEI •
- FORM A IN CULTURE
. I .
".- Mean length '(t Btil~~:~d erro~) of .~)(.ial cel!B"·numbet 2, 4,
6, oS,: 10, 12, l~. 20 'from the..ap~ of- S. pylaieaei Form 'A gr~ under
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~nlY' iw.i.~e a"s; 1,0ng liS "the 6Ubapf.~.~1 c.el~l numb.ei"'.lo'. At ;.~
~ .there.:is a .lDa"rked, differenC~.·l~ the' cell .lengths b.etloleen short and long
daYlengt~s. This 1s mos~ .markl1d Ilt~e h~~h~r I1gh't- 1~~~n5J.ties. 'but
1~ riOt soobviou; at lO'e," 'At l~~C plants .h~ve :SlightlY longer cells
'th~n .at all other co~ditlons V~lh' ;he longest. ·at....tJ:;e lo,:"cr, l~g.ht
_.intensities; Thi~ Is 1n r.ontr"ast. to cult'ures at lower-temper~ture.St
/'\~ere. W.hen_dl:ferenC~8occur,pIa,nts at the' lower' light iEtens11::1es ~ave .
. 'The da.ta on cei.l diametp.rs. are not: pi:~Sented;a~ ;"~rlatl0.ns ~~der'
different culture ~onditions are small in co~parisonwith those. for cell.
. - .' .l~n&ths. !his indical;CS that ,the ratio of cell length to 'cell di,allle.ter·
is BrE;stest at the highet temperatur!!s and at the short daylengths.
'. . Arrangement', of' the whorl' branthlet's on the ~xial cells:' . The per~
, ".
tentage of the axial cells bearing,whorls'~f 0, .1; 2,.3, or ~ cells are
givmi·.as a' ,se"~:ll!s of histOgral:ls, ( Figure :1,5). T'li'e ax'ia~ cells develop
'their first and eElj::ond whorl branchlets' iIi ~rou~ 1 (. apex to cell
,numb.ar 'S)"but the majority 'of cells lack·br,anChlcts. ~o cells i,n...thls
first group 'have whorls of three branchlets, but the lIIajority of pianta
. '
~..
, which bear 'whorb 'of three branchlete first form theD on the celle
l~cated in c;>ra"up 11 (,cells 6 ~o "10' inclusive) and it is d~~ 1n eh~s
region that "fourth whorl branchlets, if formed, deveiop~ The 1liihllOu'rn'
developlDent of four whorl branchlets' takes place 1n Grpup III ( cells
. ...-----. ' .
11-15 inclusive).
. ,.' ,The greatesc n\llllber ~f, whor~ branchlets are ,prod,uied at ~he ~ ).




WHORL· BRANCHLET AND PINNUU:· ARRANGEMENT ON
'SCAGELIA PJLAISAE;' FORM Av IN" .CULTURE
-1
Number. 'of who'd branchlets per axial cell: .p;re.enta~e or w~orl"
branc'hlets oecurrlng in.whoil'lJ of I, 2,3 or 4 1n axial !=.ell,groups.
1 ·\apical-,5)., 6-10, 11-15, 16_2P. 21-25; under several culture
".. conditions. '. •
. -.: '. - \ . ' ..
Number- of piocures per whorl branchlet cell: Percentage of whorl .
. branchlet cells from mature. regions of the ,plants hearing 0 •• 1 or 2,
















_ -' AXIAL / • CULTURE CONDITIONS:'"
~ "'.. ~ I'· '" 12 16-a 15"'" I 5168 110 &1~ I~0PIt6-8 I 1516 a I"~'~~~l~~~~~W~l~~~~~~l~
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. is an incre~se in' the' number 'of branthlets with,dec'realie in light'
inte~s.ity. but the reve-rse: trend 1s shown under short .daylengths, wtlere
plants produc~ fewer.wl1orl branch!e'ts. The .reductlg.11 in number of
whorl branChl~tsjs'rrJQf€ 'mark,~d Illth increase in temperature. Plants
peadng whorls of. four branchlets were not found at 15°C; and four
;Whor1b~:lnchlcts'wCJ:ealso Hire at llY"C. Under'a fll,pgie cu).tur~~,
conditio~ (15: 16-8:150) ~ll. 'axial ,cells bore o~lY ;a1r8 of branCh~S.
Arrangement of pinnules on the who~l branchlets: The p:rcentage
of the whorl bninchlct cells bearing'O, 1 or 2 plnnules are 'shown in
F.i'g~re, .15'" The range.of·va~latlon is flot as ~rkcd a~.in the
arrange~el1t of- the whor~ bnUlI<~'ici:s on the axi::t'f .cells. Two maJor
trends are, however, apparent: thexe is reduction in the total number
of ,pinnules and in the number of 'ce~ls be,aring two,pinnules with increase
in te~peratur.e., ~l'here are also fewer ,pinhules produced .at lower light
intensities and shorter daylengths.
Plnnule 'Icel: 1l1orphol~8Y:.", ~c'rc is little dif'ference' in the~
length between th'e longest pinnu~e .c~l1s under mo~t conditions (Figure
J,6b ). At lower temperatures under short day lengths •. however • the cells
~re 'longest a.t high light inten§ities. 'The diame.t·ers of t":ese cel~s
show little difference under all culture conditions ••
The variations,1n length, Qnd diameter of the basal cells (Figure
~ 16. ,tiona" <h••=. pan,rn. a. <ha" of <h. ".g." :,n•• b" tho
," " " "
trends 'alOe clea,rer at the higher temperatures where the cl!lls. are iongesb
. . ',.
under the hi~her light intensities, just ~s they are at lo~e.r temperatures
in short daylengths.





. I V~IATIQN IN WHORL BRANCHLET" CELL' DIMENSIONS
IN CULTURES' OF 'S.CAGELIA PYLAISIlEI
" FORM A \~ ,
',:(a) Wh~~l b~a~\hl~~ ce{l dimensions;" -'Length and 4~ametet" 0; .th~ ba~'~l
'~:~;r~i' ~~~t:~~r~o:~~~~~~:~s in.. ]JIBture r/~ro~s of t~e plan:s. :&,rown ,under
(b') ~Orl branchiat cell d:r.mens;~n8: Le~~~h and' diamete: 6f the "
longest cell of the whorl branchletll in Illature regions of the plants,
grown under 'ae:veral cUlt,ure conditions.; ";_,
Data for' (a) and (b) lire obtained in .ea~~ ln~t~c~ from 5 cells on' each
of 10 .plants ,and are presented as a mean ±"standard error (solid bar) \
..and'~6 8t~nda.nt deviation. (.vert1cal line). 'For each .pair "measurements
-.~~:B::~~~e~nt~cec:~:~d;::;~:.: ~~ne the larger is ,the cell length and
(c) Whorl 'br~ichlet -ce~~S~lenBt~ to diameter ratioa": Ratio of. mean
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culture conditions;- .. \ ratiO. jyf }engt~. ~o dialPetcr of both the basal
and ·t~e :ongCBt ;cel~. ~f· whorl brsnchlets is- gtesre,lIt at the :higher
light intensities and at short daylengths, but these diffe.rencea are
.: ." ,'" . .\
not 'very marked,. (F~gure 16c).
Variation in Fo~m B. • ~"
Growth rates; The .gro~th_ra.z;~~_presented 1n ':igure 13
for culture series (ii) derived 'from, tett;asporc~ of EarliC!. NO""dat"s
are presented for culture series (tv) ," der.lved from .carposporea of
Fo~ S._.b"ut vi8~al Obse~~ati~n [evc!iie""d no difference!; bet~e~~this
and culture series (ii) .
. ~~. Th\growth rates are similar._r'd. those of culture set-i.es .(1)
,'" 'Sh~~~g~ the jame rates 9£ cell divi.siiin ,under corresp~ndlng CUl~u.~e
conditions and hence,' the same general tre~ds ..betwee.n·cultures~ .The:se
,_·may be sUlllIIlar.ized as an increase in the. rate of cell~div~sion with an
inc:ease in temperatli"re, and 'With sisn"iU~antlY higher rates', under
long day conditions th,an short daya ae the same temperature and light
• -inteneit:ies.
Axiat" cell morphology: The data on the axial cel~ lengt.hs
(Figure' 17 ) do not show the same degree: of v::Jri"tion 'between cultures
as in F'orm A,-'and differenc:es i~ length at all light i-ntensities'at
2~C-, 5 G C·,and. sho~t dsyifmgth and the higher light ~n:ensitles at .SoC
and long. day length are insignificant". The cell lengths' at 5:1&-8:150
, .' y.'. .
• are· much greater and are comparable to those at high light intensities
at lO"C. At lO"C the longest cells are found_at the highest light.





." AXIAL CELL LEN"C;'IH- OF SCAGELIA PrLAlSAEI, .
• ( ._ F9RM B IN CUL:rURE _ .;
'. /1 . .'
~an leng"th"--(.t "standard error) of .axla~ ,cells number
2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12', 15, 20 "frpm the apex of S. pytasiaei Form B grown
unde:r se.veral eul'ture conditions. Each point 1s the'1llII!so of
lIIessu'reme'nts from 10 plants. .
.<,,'
.'i
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,The axial ce:ll of l-on"S areQsign1fic~ntly ionger than c:ocpa~able
~ ~lla of Fo~.A..prod~ced.under the. same ~Ollditlona"
Arrange_ot of ,,'hor!' branchIat; on the aXial ceils: . At all
c~~'~~re cond~ti(105 Fo~ B 8h~s a~greatly. r~duced·.nUllber of Whor-s
. /: "branChlets, 1n cOlilparlson with Form A ( Figure' 16 )" Under no COIl-
.•.. ,". .,.... . . . .
"._ ~.~itl.oos ar~ who~ls of ',our br81!chleCS formed, ~~rls of t~ree are 1:7
one!- confined ,to the higher light intensities at·~2·C.· The majority of
"." . . .
~ ;.~.~ia(·c:ells -'~ear only .~wo wh,orb. o( branchletl .and a lIigniflcant .number.
eape
l
?l?-QY ·at. lcno:~r .li~~ l'ntensi'tles and, high ~'emperafure9. bear only
..
The first whorl branchlets "are cut off the axial cells of
"'~;~P I.:,(apl,c.al cell to cell S 1.ncluaive) \~hoUgh th~a group Sh~S a
. . - ". .
preponderlnu::e: of ulls "lacking branchle.~. It.is no~ until Croup II
·(~el.1,~"~.-:I~ i~d~ive) that-~ lUjO;i~Y of"be"i~8 bes~ pairs 0/
b~anc.hlet~,"-·.Thus: In culture, Form B dlffe.ra [roa Form A in th'-t .titer~
· ~~"~ ~jslci~rable re'd~ct~~n ;~. ~he n~er of \/horl br~chl~t6' ~~ th~S~:
a~e cut 'off at a ~reater distance fro. the apica! ce~:- •
Arrangement of .rinnl,1les on the whorl branchlets: lbe da~a on . ,~"
· . tlie ~umber o£ "pinnule.s borne on th~. w-~orl branch let cen. _are presented
""·in Ffg~re 111', In all the cultures \r rOD 8 the." worl branchletB
~ithe.r.lack p~nnU"1e.8 and are Si~le,Ar pos~ess thea' arranged in· a
secund or ~rrCg~lar.lm:nner,"but the! are never predo~nantly Pi~n"at~,
Under all.conditions th~ 1ll8jority of tells bear no pi"nul~s, end in o~ly
three cu·lrure" con"d.1ti~ns (2:16~8:1200.·5:16.8:1200.10:16-8:1200) are" ~
~y cells found b~~rin~ ~o 'Pi~Ules•. Under "the." ~ther. cond~tions some""~~~1:' ~.






'won .BRANcin.ET ANDP~ AlUWiGEHENT ON
SCACSLrA PILAISAEI. FORM' II
INCvLTURE
Huser- of whorl bran~~c.u p~r ada~ ~ell; Pe't"c~t~'se. (If "'ho"l branc.h-
leu occurring in' whorls of 1; "2,' 3 or 4 in adal, cell groups,-1
(apleal-S) •. 6-:10, 11:-15, ~6-20. 21-25; under several cul.t:ure cond1tlonl~'
, .• I
NWDber ~f planule. per whorl branchlet cell: Percentage' of wad
branchlet cella froIl IUture regions of the plants bearing 0. 1 or 2 -
pinnules. . .













AXIAL CULTURE ,COODlTlON5 •
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a~ the high. light ~ntan·.·itiea at" .the 10\ler t~pe~.tures. 'and are '.
.' ~'..






·tecrperatures~ Thus, the plnnule .trangeaent Ihows the same general
trends as ~~rtll A, but \It"t.h '3- eonsiderablJ reducu'gn in numbe~ :uni:l.er
.•11" con~l tlon~ .....
Plndulc-'e~ II'IOryhology: . '.the .dimena.ton~ of the plnnule:. cei:~.i .
. - ~.
• are prel!.~nted 1n Figure 19.. There· are only IIl1lnll #fterenc:e;---- ~
'. .be~~ee~ 'cell lengths a[' 2·C W'Ider al~'~!ght ~nte~ltle8 and be~een
. . .. , "/ ."
the,ae .and cells at .:l·e a~ long daylery~~.~~, at high inte"nait1es. At S·C.
under low light.~lnten81tles and shojrt daylengtha the cells are shorter.
.......... . . ,. .
At 10·e all .lengt~~·.tll,e reduced under loW",118htOconditl0fts.,
~e c~ll !~l~terl are significantly ualler at.iO·C th,an ~t
. '- "
", 2·~,. and ce'l~ le.oath.: diameter ratios are greate,r unde'; ail conditions
" .at lO·C'in spite' of ~:reduction in cell length at .the. lower llghr
intensities..The basal cells show the SPle trends as the longe'st cel~lI.
For b~th Fol"llS A and B, the basal cells .t:~ .lllays stgn1fic.antly
"'ahoner 'th~ ~he longest ceil in die ~horl branchlet.
. '. , , '\ .
E(fectll of 5al1nl& on grol4th rate
end gland.. cell f'OnDation.
. '
Scagel.f.a pyZaiseuri has been recor:ded frolll t~e BaltIc Sea (88.
Antithalmio':l bo1'e,!-Z~ f. baUio;. Reinke. 1889) I '." region' of reduced
ulinlty. whara it. reporte·dly. lacks gland, c~lls" It waa decided'
therefore to investigate the effects of sJl.1inity! ~n growth i:ate and "
gland cell formation of,both Fot'lll A and Fot1ll'B, 'Th~ salinities .chosen
were 27°'00' 24°/"00' 210,~ 180/~, 15°'00' and lOa/oo •. and cod;rol.
. cultures vere·.gr~ at 300V'fu'~I" salInity. _~ot~' ~u1tura serie•.




VARIAT~O~ IN WHORL B~C~ET CELL ~n:mNSIONS
.I. '. IN CULTURES OF ~CAGELIA PYLAlSAEI,
FORM B
. . .
~:i; ~O~~eb~~~;~i.~~~~~~ie~;tn~~B;:~:;e ;:;~~~/~~ :~:m:~:~[:~ -:~~~:al ")
'under several culture conditions.
"(b)" Whorl branchial: cell d1~enl>ion8: Leng~h. and l1iameter. of the.
~~~:S~~:;16~~e~~~;~~~~r~r:~~~~~~~n;~matu~e regions of rne, plants,\
Data for ('a)!snd' .(b) are 'obtained in each instance from ~ cel1-s ~n ea~h
:~dl~ :~:~~:'r:n:e~~:l;~~:8~~::~1~:1a1::),± ;~:n::~~ :~~;~Oi8~;:~~,_
menta pr~Bente? on the vertical line the larger is the cell length .,
and t,~e SMaller t~e cell 'di8lJ11:!tcr.· . .
. (e), 'Whorl branchial: cells:lcngth to d:lameur ratiaa: Ratio of mean
length to, mean diameter of, longest. (L) and basal (B) whorl branchlet
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:::.B::::~l:r·:i.;:;:: '~:~'~::'::.~~ ,::'~;;?":;:d l::::::'~{' (Fo," A:
~e apo~e'S,Ve!!~, diS~har8:e~"i!, cul<ur~ at 1!?ii6-8:150 .in. ful.l
'salinity !&,~diU~. ~r~~~f~p ~:,16JQ,';ISO~ :rllovc~ to gen:in~te~•
.and b~C":~ o~tab1iahed. ;FOrlu 'J>., wa~ k~Pt :u~~e.r ,t~.~! \c0itfition fo.r 12"
daya', F~rm',B ~or,7 ,days. Th~8e:.w.ere:s)Jbl:ultured'1'f\to ;h'~ sallni~y'.•
.s~ries ·and 'prace 'u~de\ /loil§-8:500,.·: CUI!:U~~ :n~~iu:' Wl!:~ ~~nged' a~
aRP.ro~i~~te( 'sE>;veI! day intervals:: .~amPle·<w~~~ ta~ ·fo.r cen cd,u~te .
after i4' an 3 i;lays of grovth." .lhe· ctiltur~,s we~e" harv.este'd a£'~~r 54
',d'Y" '~'.'h'.'.""'" :"lOP"'~f ,;"~~,n" :~"'~':.fo~·,:~lan~I'.~~"l~ .~n ""
the .sue n.anaer ~s l!,.he. herbarium and field material. Th data from
, .". "'." .: '. ," ,. "'. . ,.'."
thelie cultures are pre~~ep.~.~d "i~ Fi,&~"re, ~~'~ ~e p~an~s.' ~en.,t~~ns-. " "
fer~ed; ~o the: sap.aity "8~r.ie~r vere silnple. filam~nts' and the i~.it:f,.aJ.'- ~"
growth 'on' transfer. v~s in 'th'e- <Jevelopment ,of whorl brsnc!tlets 'l' with
onl~ a limited incre<!~e:.1d the ri~b~r.of SXi~~ cell~ in. t!:,~ <first
four.teen, days. -i.
"~: Ther! are no significant differ~n.ce8 in. the total-
. :::::,::.:'l~ ::::::h:~::,::::':,':::;:::':~::,:~::,:4 o:':L
- pla~~8 :if:re\lel!1ched, At 23 'days. there are. ::':::n:Xnt Jiffere:ce~
~v~i the "sa,Unity range '30 0 1 .: -- 210 1 I .but' there i6 a reduct'ion in
• '. 00" 00, , •
growth, more apP'~rent': in_the total numa~r.0,£ cells 't.han}n t~e numbe;
of axial c.ell~'~, at lSo I00-' and 15°/00 .8~inity., "No t'~t"tbt!~ growth had
oc~urred:'a~,lOO~oo: and a~~ tpe, C~1l5 .in t~e p~ant8 had ~1~ae:ed:: .ni~re
is' a' reduction .in the number of gland cella formed vith a decrease in
.' . . .
• ." D . "
sal1nfty and at. the loweat J.eyel tested, at :which the plants grew











.•" E'PFECTS'-OF SALINITY ONGCROWfH AND GLANO' CEL~
.,'" . '. ~ D~LOPHENT OF SCAGEL{iJ', PYLAISAEI
~. : Growth rates of .gametoPhy~e ~porelin8i1 of "(a) Form _A' ~nd,..
(c).'Form ~ 8t:1Q:16-8:500 under several 681101'ty conditions. Heasured
:ss the mean number of s:ells pro4uced per plant and the mean numbe~.,...of ,"
axial cel1.11·produ~ed per pfanr at 14 and' 23 daYIC Measurement a,t .O~'~ _"f~
. days -are .~rom sporelings at the beginning of the, experiment. '.":. ".. .
, "" .' F~~uenc'y of gland cell~ after 54 da;a .1; cui;.t:ure -;i" (6)".
. Fon A i;tnd (~l) Form B.. Data are ·presented for 10 indlv~dual plaot'S·".- .
.8.S the p~rcen.ta81\·of: :-,horl brandl1et ano .pinnule .cells in the ma.tlJ~e ..;. -













(15°/'00)' ,gland'cells are less than half 8S ~bund8'nt as at full salin1ty.
~: 'The F"orm>B, plants 8ho~ similax: hcnqs to those of Fo~
.~. There are J10 signlf1ca~t,d1f¥n;~ceain the number of axial cells
forned at' 14 and 23 days over the salinity range 30o/o~ - l~O/oo' The





1n both the 14 a~'d 21 day anmple, with's significant reduction in the
'tot~~ number of ~ellS produciOld at 180/~.~oo sa11nlt~. No growth
occurred at 10° IOQ 'saiinity, and '6811 th.e pl:rrt.9 were bleache.d 1I~ dead.
Ferlll B produces fewer g~and 'cells than Form A u~der all
c'ompsrable sonditlons.· ~he greatest numbers are fOund at the higher
salinities snd are most abundant at 24 9/ 00', with a re'duction in number
"at- 210 /
00
salinity. There ate no signific"!nt...different:es in gland. t:ell




, and 1n the majority of plants eXQIllined
at: these. sal1n'ities they are absent.
R{rrodu~tion and Life His~orY
'." ( ,'\e:rOduct~ve IPeriodicity'- . . '
, The samples collected to .detertrdne. the 'reproductiv,; pe~iodic~ty
of the two forms of Scage"Lia pylat8aei~ were divided. into fou;
'-.../
I. ~emale gmnetophYt:cs bearing iD.:I.ture carpospoiophytes.
II. F.ertile.lllale game·tophytes •
. III. Fertile tetrasporophyt,es.
IV. Ste"t:!lc plants.
The data' are prese'nted in histog:amB oJi the per~entages of the four




!£!!!...!: (Figure. ~L') The data were obtaine;;' frOIll Bay Bulls
I (
(St. 124) •• All reproductive structures. are p:eul')ot at. aU' times .of
the year. ard in all exc~Pt one ~a::lple there ia a pr~ponderance ~f
tetTasp'orophytes; fertile male gametophytes wer~. the least frequently
observed !=-ategory. ·Sterile plants are IDOst abundant 1~ the w:inter' .•"
lDO~ths and -.pp~ar to l:te 'rare or absent .i~ thi late SWllllle~ and fall.
!£!!!..!: The ·dat'a.kbtained from r St •. Bernard' (St. 104) (Figure
~2.. ",ahow the saJllE! season;ll trends as· Fotlll A, but 'these are cons1d~rablY
IIlOr~ ma~ked. TetTaSPOroPh;t'es can be foun{'~t all times of the year.
but are rare in the winter IllDnths, Sterile plan~s. sho.w a11l1OS't th~
reverse tre~ds of the te:trasp~rophytea•. being most CODllllOn in w~nter_~d
'" , .
.. absent in the fall. Of th~ fertile pl~U, ths. tetraliporophytes s'!ow
an even greater preponderance ·.over:th~ gametophyte~ ~h'an is shwn in
F~~ A. 50th fertile male and female gametophyte. "bearing c;a:rposporo-
phytea are ~St 'abundant in the fall, and allllOst 'complect!ly abllent in
the winter IllDDtha •
. • :!N;'n: of th;e plant8'obtained ~rolll·the.~ tvo 51:e$ showed ~y :
r~p(odUC~iVe anomalie!l' H.owever. at other ,lites,. on thrl!;e occasiO~S.
pl~t•. we{e, c~llecte~ bearing bo~tetra.sporangi. lind gametophytic .
' ...~ :~prod\ctive ~rg~8."Two plant~ of FO~... A· were obtained from Portugal
. . Cove (St. l35.9)"and ftom New Chtlsea (St. 145.1), both of wh.1~h bore
tetraaporangia ~"oiiethU' with mature carposporophytea. 'l\. plant of Form ~..
4 B waa:~bta1ned'fl"'~ Brookside (St. 11'2.1) ~ea~ing tetrasporang:i.a and.












. ~Re~~O~'uetlve periodicity of 5.' py~iaciei-F~~ A at Ba~ ;/ ..:~
Bulli (St.' 124>. between Oetober 1970 and Kay 1912. Data are ah~
. as percentage' of toeal number of' apeell1leDS e:uJll1ned tor four •
. cat.etodea of 'plant: aterile plants. 'felll8.1e galllCt,opbyte& ~th















n.u,mber d specimens examine,d
I· '1 m'illI~;~;~
~ 50 [ temale gometOphyles 'It ~.' ;'i;a~L~I.II• ..1
:50
0
['. ferUle mole ,gamelophytes
~:
e ,.'. ..,_ ~.I :'._ :.1.~
"- >' ~1·~i.. II..
x = 8 '9 11 -:;4i6i8 - 2;22 - 2425"'" 2729 ~3b3i32
station/date 'number C124:x)
. 10 11 12 1 2 3 4' 5 6 7 8 91011 12 1 2 3 4 5









_ Reproductive pedodicity p£ S. pyZaieaei ¥orm B at St.
Bernard (St. 104) between Septemb~r 1970 and March 1972 •. Data are
shown BS percentage of totsl number of specimens examined for four
categories of plant: il~erlle plants. female 'gsmetophytea with














stat ion date· number 104><
•• ' >. ~ L ~2rt=6n~-""hs=gf--,,71=9~1~g~10.~.1_2_119~_23~ .
_ sam lin date '
/
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Life BistO? in Culture. , ,". .
• The oCCUI;rem:e of tetrssporophytes, gametophytea and carpo-
6porophyt~s of both fO~'of Scag~Z.ia 'p'yiaisasi suggest, that in the
field, they h.ave a P~.Z.Y8iphol1ia-tYPVf lile history. D{screpencies
have, however.' been ob8~~ved. 'I:etrasporangial plants predoillinate'in
. both f~~S ~nd ten~·sP1?ra~g1a-.hav~been found on Pl_ant~ether with
either carp(lsporo~~yt~sor apermatangia. The l1f.e htstod.es of bo.th
F~rm.A and Form B' we're therefore invesrtgs!=ed in culture ...
:' 11'
Spores released. from forty, t.hree individual plants, collected
. -, .
sporangia,butll no c:arpo8porophytes~ were placed in culture where" they
released tet:aspores-.
On 1I\8.ny occ8sions fertilizations o~c.u~.ri~'-.. sp?nt.aneously in
g""'phy" '"'<0<'•. b't~.p,"el ~ro.. f,~H,..<ion ..p,i..,o<o W':.',
a18o~conducted. Planta wer removed .from culture prior "to matur~ty and
'.".ltured individually uot 1 they either produce.d .proearps. or ape.rmatangia.
, , ) .









'. TABLE 4 .
. 'SlOOfARY ~F THE LIFE HISTJRY' DATA OBTAiljED FRCt( ~rtmb
OP S. PfLA:lSAEI FORM A
Primary. c:li1turell were' derived frmn spores obtained from plants collected
in the field, their sourct ill indic:ated by tbe Itatton date nUlllb.er.
Prbary',c:ulturclI are divided J,nto 'lIi,x categorin (I-VI). based on the
spores ·"cq].tured 'AfId the reproduetlve boe.les fOtllled on the resulting
. plants. Secondary cultures were derived f"rolll spores obtained £1:0111
plants' produced in primary culture, their source Is tndlcated by II
" . .!'uper{c:Hpt In' [hi r::ult • ..section of'th~ 'prillllry c:ul~ures. .
. The ;esulu show the' typu"of reproductlv~ plants obtained, together
vith their l!-pprodtlllLte perc:enUges; .
All culturcs were gro\ltl ,at 10 : 16:""8: 500 for period., o( :m-50 day.,
the cultures utll1i!ed ~either'!!or !§. me.dis. the fomer:have their
station/date nUlllbers unClerscored.
. . ~".
Primary cultures ill catesories.V and 'VI are from plants ,lIhich bore both
C~rpo8.pores and tetrsspofu.
ABBREVIATiONS
T. tetr8llpores" and· tetraspo~ophyi:e.
C. ca.rp,olpor~s . '











Category Sources (S~at1on/D.t~ Numb.;). -Spore Type Reault of C~lture
-,l21.. 1. 122.1, 124.8. 124.27, 128.8, l58.0.2
'121":4, ~.·124.1.7. 124.27.,13l'.I, ill..d
md. lli:.!. 124.6, 124.8, 124.21; 124.27,
128.12. lll.:.!. 1/oS.1, l.58.~.










T _ HI:F~ : SO:SO%~I
'T ---.> TI!'~:T I 50:50%"
C ---->T" 1 0%
·c~T·~t:Tt 0:50%
T -------> rio' lOOt
~ ~;~ j 1001-
"r ----> no aerri!tl,atd.on
c~ no germ~11on
A~FI~ )
SECONDARY CULTURES of FORM A . /..





































'.. S~Y OF LIFE HISTORY DATA ON FOIUl B OBTAINED FROH CuLTtmf"' , ,
Cu1~re co~lt~~s, the layout' of ~he data and the abbreviations aTe as~ A in iab.le
,.
Category IV Culture is from a plant bearing tatr••por.-nah aod aparutang,1a
PRIKARY ctir.TtJiE: OF FORK B\"
Category Sou:r~e8 (Stat1on/Dat~-Numbar) Spor. fjp.
·c
tl..au1.t of"Cu1t";re




101.3. lou? 103.2,~, ~;'104.8,
~.lli.J..§.• .!Zh!•. 171..4
'104.16 .
1(11.3, ~, i04:5, '104,16. 104.18, llW
112,i ',~.-. '. '-r- '
~
T _ HIT~:FJT~ 50:50%
T-:----,> H5 :!,1 '. 50:50%
C~ 17 '~" 10~%
T ...:.-....:..H '100%
'M·. .



















vesaels, i~· was :t'ound ,th~t the 'vibrations ocCU~ring 1n' th.{ culture
cabinet ·were adequate to facil1i'i't,e the releslle: and t~aIiafer of
, .. ' .
. IlpermaUa. All fertil1tations w~re duplicated and contr~l cultures o.f
procarp:j.al plants also established.' The controls never 'produ,ced'
carposporophyteil .
The carpoapores "and' tetra~porea, obtained' in c~~~re have been. '-.:-.. .
germinat~d ..and grown :.to ~~.tufi~.Y .....t~_eY a""fe. t.~rtm!d, s~condary ~U:l·tut~.,8,.
and the results are presente: ·in T.aP.h;~ 4! ..~or Form A, and :able s·
'for ForlD B~
~r1mary'cultures"~f Form A: ,.. ..P~~ary cultures 'of FO:~.~ have
~een'div1ded '1~to,six csce gor;1es (I-VI)~~ ~etraspores (Categ~ry I sn~
q) produced progen:~, ~ppro:ximatelY half ~,f wnich bore spermatangia'
. .
(M1 and. M6), and half procar~s. (F2. and Fl+) ~ In. ;several c~ltil.rea· .,'
(Category 'II) tetrasporsn~1a (1'2 and T~) 4e'VelOped· ~r:t both !!3le (M6):':~'"
and' flfmo,lc plo)lt5 .<FG), Te'traspores from a .plant (Category V), ,which
. <- . ,
. also bore mature ~arposporoPQYte5, de.veloped only in~o tiro~arpial
,1mes. c-.;:~1';;; ,~~.t"~ri". './I" IV ..u\d ~> ,rodurod •• fr...oro\"id
(1'7, :rP and ;9) ~rogeny, irrellpe~tive pf whethl1"r the p,lants frolll which
they were derived bore .other reprOduCt1v~ organs (Category V). On.'s
~.' .. dngie ace.••. i~~.' (..cat~g07 ~~) h~l. f 0'. ~h.e. tetrasporan'8i~l p.,m.t8 (Ta..>_. so produced 'spermat:'ang1a, SM9}. • ' • •, ,. :'"'On two occasions ~lan~s w'ere faunS: (Cfte~Ory V and V'I~ b.rl~g •
both terrssporan"gla oIlpd mat~re carposporophyte~, Their;eX~1.s~d,~plcai· ..
regions'(A)'Produced procarpial ~l~ts (FlO and F14), In' one '1nstan~e'








'and did not germinate., _ . :,' \ .' .
,Second~ry cUlt.u~es, ~.f Form A: o~ all but .. a sit.tg1~ 'Oc.c~!!,i..on
'male piantii, (Hi" ani,M6 ) 'prove? c~pab.1e of fe.rtll1zing female..plants,
. ..
,0) ." (Fl, Flo abd F1o)"to prod'uce carposporophytes irrespective ~f ~hethe.r
",' , '} . . . . .....
\ .. eitht;r par~nt also bore' tttrasporang~a. No su~cess was acli'te~d ~n·_
the attempt t'o ie~lilze a female plant (Fl) W~:h a male, ~ht'<;h' also










Life cycle of F"o!;m A:' Fro~ the rel1~~~ o~. p~1niary and SeCOrld~~
c~ltu~e:;l it.y p~ssiple ~.~~ :stap1,1sh ~he li:e C,YCle of Scage~ia .....
. py~a.~s.gei .Fb:tm.,A: ss it o"cpurs in ·~lture. or:nls is presented il'!:F1gure
2-). , i't 1~.,b4sic411y of 'the P;ly.s'iphonia-type with the addition of
a'~eesa~ry t~trasporangia on' the ~~e andf~male Plan·ts. wh:i.fh repro~e
th~' parent.' '. ,,' ;.. . / ---:./ . "
The spe.r~atangi~ produced on t'etrasp~~an81el P13nts', (Category.'
./v) .do no~. appea'/t~ ~~nc'tt"~n 1n Fhe life 'cycle"
-" Primary cultures of F~i:m B: Primary l;ultures of Form'B are
di~ide(l' into four categories. T!!~raspor'es (ClItegorics I and ,II)
, l~Od~ce:d'equal nUnbars of ~l~ (M; and ~S)\nd re.maie (F3 ~~d ~)'
. I D' , '." '
.'plam.s Ilnd on all but ,e. s,lngle occ:es1~n (Categor;:y II), they al~o bore
tetraspolrangia (T2 and T"), ' Te~raspores ,(Category tV)" ~rom a plant
:".,.
w~ich ~lso tiore spermatangi'll.pro.duced only .male plant~..
plantll,
. Secondary cu!tures of Form B: All attempted fertilizations
between ~le (Hl and MS) nnd ';c:~d_e (F3 and F6) plant~ were successfiul.•
.. .
,~d .th~ caip?~pores produced gave tiae to ~etreBporangi<lI'piants':.
Tetra,por~ (12) ~cCur~ing on m;al~ pl~~.5 (M6) producep"all
. ~'mai~ plants, and those' ~T"), ~ female plan~s produced' a'll-female ,plants,
:.r~fraspore~· (~7) derlve~ from primary. cUltu'r~~ of .carpp~p·ores ~roduced
. , ;'. -, ' ..
'\ " ~ ~qual~.nUlilb~rs oI::male and f.e.male pl,~nts, 1,-
, Life cycle "of Fo'rm' B: The life cycle of .~'orm B, as shown by \
.~.~-. '. prl~~~"d se-condary cUlt~~~S is ~resen\:e~':i.n Fig~r'tt 23 • lt~"is






• LIFE CYCLE OF SCAOf:LIA· PYLA!SAEI
..
, " ~'l' ,In both Form A ana· Form B 'haploid .male (2) and fema~e (1)
gametoph).tes ·produce 'diploid tsrpospot"ophyrea bearing carpospores (7)
which geiminate to g1V~ tetrasporoph"ytes bearing meiotic tettssporangls"
sl).d p.todJe1ng l'!aplold rei:::raSpOtt}8 (3). ,These regenerate' the male (2)
and fe1ll(11e (1) gametophytes •. In aome ·instances the male (4) and
i::~~8(~~)g~:~~:~i~:St~~~~.:::l~::em:~o~;~~~t::~:~~i;;e~t~~:l~.~:~'.
(8) pro'duced on, tetraapo'[ophytes. do not appear to fUnction in the life
cycle. .,
.Form A: ~ II, III, IV, V are apore aources frolll field'
material and refer· to the c'ulture catekorlea listed
in Table 4. ' .
Form ·B;. I, II,' III.. V lir~ apore~source8 ftom field IIl8.teJ:ial
and refer to the culture tcttegor1es, listed in






oCC\lrri~g 0'; i~ and. female plants.
";.- .
r'Effe~~S' of Incubation- Condirions on. ' .' • •. Reprod\lction in Culture. ,- .. '. . C\lltures of Fo~ A and -~OllR B, derived f:OIII both tetr:lIpo~es .
...; 17'.......... '
and c.a,rpo!lpores, were grown under a tlltige tlf c\llture conditions to
investigate 'their effoilcta on reproduction. and provide inf~r"IDo1.tion on
the factors controlling reprod\lctive pet:iodicity ~n. nature. Culture
seriea (i - iv), alao used to determine gr6wth rates In culture, were
'. . ,
,utillzed., Cultures ....ere sa1llpled at intervals, but it ....as not possible
to relllOve and- e~lIline ,a conl!tant number of specimens on all occasions, _
. . .
Data~are therefore p.relented· as the actu~l nUmber of specimens fCiund
in each sample to bear tetrasporan.&la '(T) , spel1llatangia (M), procarps
(F) . ~r ~o 6e sterile (5), '
• ~: The. re.8ul~1I of culture of tetrasPo~~lI~~: Form A :
together· Vi~~ the incubation C~i~1~8 "e.p~yed are' 'p~es~n_ted in
Table 6 . The' phnu eventually bec8Jlle fertile' under .all incubation
conditions . te~ted. P1~nt8' bt!.sring spermati..n~1a v~re the fir~t to
becolIIe fjrtUe and··then "~re follOW"ed bY.. plant~. ~earill& p!:ocarP8.
r. . .
tinder all conditioNl procarpial and spenaatangial plan"u were fOIllled 111
. ..... ..,',.... -
approxi1lllltely equal nulllbers, At 10· and IS·C,. proc;arp~al and ape1"llla-
.tangial plants abo produced tetrasporangia .
. The time required for the~ pillnra 'to become tertiie appea:'\o be.
controlled by the eaUle' fa-etOt9; "'hieh regulate .the growth rat~•. Light
intensity haa the lemJt effect, and ple:nU first be.colll8 fer~lle at the
higher. tempe~ture8 and long d~y~engtho.
-o:t:a p~' 'I:~i ~r.~th of ·ca:'aspor~8·ot Fora A ~re :~Fe9~ntede
'.
TARLE .6
SULT~S 9BTAlNED FROM ~RASP.9RES OF S. PrLA.ISAEI FORM A. j
COLLECTED, ST. 12'4.20 ,I
t
M. fertile male galOetophyte. F - fert~l~ female gatDetophyte. 5" .sterile'. plant
IT '"' female galll!!-tophyte bearing tet.ra~pores. MT male gametophyte bearing te~ra9porl!.s.
Each code is preceded by the number ,of plant:s bearing these attributes in the sample.












8H1F9S I 9M10F 4H4F1S9M11S . ~OH9F2S lOMlIFlTI
8!U6S 6M1F5S 18Hl6F
"E













14Ml7F 14M8}'2FT 1 .'?13M6P8S






































TS91e 7 •. These' ha.ve "not been, groWn un~er the saUle nUlIlber of conditions -;'
as h'a~e the plants from tetrsspores? un'der all conditions .the 'plants
produced tetrssporangia and 1~ all co;nparab~e conditions they require
.", .'
s11gb.ely longer. C.han chI:!. plants raised from tetraspores" to become
fertile .. Daylengtb qas 'a' considl!!rahle effect" and .plants under"'short
daylength take longer to, becolll~ fe.f~ile than plants under comparable
conditions at long c!aylengths.
"'Form B; The' dat.a from the' culture o( t~ttasporea 6f" Form B
--. . . . '......,.<-,
are presented 1n T~ble 8. The same t~.ends as d~cribl:.d for Form A bore
sh~wn with approximately equal n)-ullbers' of male and felllale pishes. bel.ng
pr.oduced",· At 'long daylength- at Ht' C the plants eventually al~o_ produced
, ' 111.' .'
tetrasporang~a.. The reduced number of culture conditiona and the'
different a'gea of the s~ples do not permit detailed comparison',nf, the
two Forms A and B. piants o.f Form:B', however, take longer to,mat"ure ...
than those of '~orm A. ~ultu,re of'earpospoFCS of'Fom B (Tabte ~~ .producel
plant!) all of whic~ ev.entually bear tetrasporangia.
Culture of Apical· Fragments of
Winter Sterile Plants.
A number of' culturea were also set up from apical fragments of
, sterile ple:ni'~' of ~oth Form A t!lid- Fortll B collected :It Bay Bulla
(St~ 124.2,9) and St. Bernard' (St. l04.~1) respectively. The purpose of
this cultut'e ,s'e~ies, waa to .establish,· whether both- ~etraspotoPhY.tes
and g~t.ophYte~ were present in th~ 8te~ile populations found in the
winter ,months. Apical 'fragments of 20 G~parate plants from









C~TuRES OBTAINED FRl?~ CARPOSEORES OF S._ PYLAISAEI FORM A
COLLEC:rED ST •. 124.22














































T'· fertile tetrasporophytes' '. 5 - sterile plants l •








CuL11JRES' OBTAINED FROHTETRASPORES OF S. PYfl/.ISAEI FORM B
COLLECTED 5T. 101. 3











































M -. fertile male gllDletophyte."F .. fertile' fE!llla1e gameto~hyte. 5 .. sterile plant
HI' .. fertile male gametophyte bearing tet.raspores, IT .. fertile female gametophyte
:bear1ng tetraspores.·Each· code 18 preceded by the niimber ':If the plants be,'lring these
attributes. ~.n. the sample .
./ -. ,
/BIt
I .. '.... .TABLE:~ L




























T '", fertll~ tetrasporophyte. 5 - sterile plant . ~
Each code is preceded by the number of plants bearing these attributes tn the sample./ . . . . - .
~ g
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re.sults ,are presented in -rsljlle" 10.
Tab.Ie 10,'
Pre-culture Post culture, ·"2 days
FOI1ll A 20 sterile 23 tettasporophytea
4 fe,male, gSlIletophytes
Form B 20 sterUe 16 t!"tra"sporOPhYtU
J




It fs not possible to establish precise "r8:tios ,o·~ nUIlI£e.rs of ' •
. gsmerophY,tes'to tctrasporophytes bee;suse a number of ,the apical"
fragments were not viable, whilst others gre'", rapidly and fragmented";
hence the ao.omalles 1n ~~.!:numbers of plants iep?~ted before and after
culture. '~t "is sp~arcnt. however, t'hat sterile populations are made
up of both tefraaporophytes and ga,!!etophyt~s with a preponderance of
the fOJ:'mer:
Hybridization.
Approximat~lY twenty ~pore1ings; derived from tetrasp~res.
:were re1ll9ved fX"<!.m culturea @ 10:~6-8:500). of" Fo~ A (St. 124.Z7)
, a~d ,F~l:m B (St. 104.1,8) sftel: IS ~nd Z4 da~B of g~owth l:eBpec,t~vel~",
The plants were not fCl:tflc; each was p'laced in a acpsl:ate cultul:c
veaae.l 'snd tranaferJ:ed to !"10,:S-16:5olf.4nd allowed to reach'
reproductive maturity', wher,t they produced eithel' procal:ps or
128
< spe.rmatangia. The cult~res were maintained ,tq' sp1.csl subculture.
Alth;ugh spontaneous, fez:tllbatloQB ha~.oc:~urred p.~eviouslY S
1n mixed cultures of gametophyte.s. 1t .was thought. nece.ssary to
optlmhe the ch~nce of this occurrence, and the pla~tB were.·brought
together on a shaking device. Duplicate cultures of each combination
'",~r'e tested,ttth 'cont~l cultures o'f· procarpi,at m~terial.. The.,
combinations tested and the resulf.s obtained are presented In Table
11.
" . .
Fertiliqstlons were .obtained h~m Form A (1). with carpo~
sporophyte development; occurring at 21 dllYS;. carpospores .matured and
. ".
were -released after 3S days. CarpollPoroph>:te development In "Porm
B' (4) was observed at 30 days, with carpospore re.iease at' 42 days.
. .
No 'hybtidization occurred 'betweeft Forms A and B ,(2 and ]) and the
~0tl:trol femal~ gametophytes did "~.ot develop. carposporophytes. '.
CYtoloS1cal Studies
'. .
All cytologi~al st~diea have been confined 'to the examination
of t!cetocarminc s"tained nuclei of FormS A a~d B which have been fou;d..
to ,be identical and w111 ,be. described tog~ther. With the excepti90
of dividing cells, discharged ,spores, . and the first three cells of
the carp~gonial b,ranch. aU cells observed were uninucleate.
Interphase. '
The interphase. nuclei contain a promi~ent "5!-ngle nucleoluS"
(Vigure/IOe) surrounded by a granular cyt~plas~ ,encla"sed in a barely
. .'
.do1scernible nuclear membrane., ~nterphase nuclei va:ry in size' and
. ~ .






Ga'llllt.ophyte . G,ametophyte (2.e.ulturu)
1. 1'~'FormA X FO~A +, +,;'1
Fo~ A' . 'x' IZ. Form B
'"
3. , ,I :':; FOrD B X Form It.








\.~.. .. ' HYBRIDIZATION "O"RI~::'B::"EN· SCAGELIA PYLAISAEJ
, (. ," /_ ~, . F0JU:!A'ANJ)FORMll ..".:•.
<"1 I· rl I...,....--,-~
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, \, , '
the apical region -[hey "are spherical and occupy a central posit:16n 1n
the c!!ll (Figure loe>jX'ut.1n mature n~i~l ~;e~8 they aSSll1ll¢ a .:.
lenticular shape and are displaced to the- aide of the cell, 'presumably'
-, " r '
as a consequence of vacuol.ation.
The.nuclei of 'th~~,~'f.cal cells vary in s'he 'dep~~ding on their'· • ,',
state of di.vil\lon. ,In inf~'rPh~ th;y measure ca. 5 llM dl~m~te,:,.
~uclear size 1n the .axial cells v~rles from :4-5, UIll 'dlall1etef in t~e
subapical cells to ~O-60 \l~ 1n s' mat.ure "a,xial ceil. The mieleali ala'~
'v~ty considerably 1n size and increas,e with nucJearsize.
I -
The multinucleate condition has- been· o~s<irved 1n geninsqng
tetrasporei and carpospores (Figure 10£). but o,;cuis only.1n the
aC:\7pical, unipolar germinations, while those which have germinated
,nOr~allY are ,~ninUcleate (~igure' .lOg),.
~typical 's-Porelings a.re most commonly found ~o have' ger.minated .
C!,P'iPhytically on the parent plant'•. of to. be free-flo~ting in: th-~
, culture medium. Spores which were firmly, 'attached to the subs.trate
-
were preBoml"naftly_ uninucleate. The first '~h~ee cells of the
carpog_onial branch' (Figure lOh) are binucleate,. but t':le supporting
.
cell ~nd the. carpog~nium are ,uninucl'eate.
-,
Mitosis. '. ".'
..Mito~ c:eil divisions have been observed ~n the ap·ical,~xia·~.
cell, axial ce~ls I'Iroducing whor"l branchlet.s. whorl bbnchlet 'cells
producing pinnules, sper~tangialmother c:TLs, and i~ ~up~orting
6ce~~s."produc,ing. auxiliary'c~: they, are identical in, all \ d"~t~i~S
"except, nuclear: dimensions. ) .' ~,.' ~).\-
\ - - I - --
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_~,~~ ..th~ .~~'~cal cell 9:[ ~·th~· axis ~h': '~u:~e~8:incre:~~' l~~e
~ bec~_~' ~Il:e lfeeply IIt~n~~'1 II .l·ar~e ~Ulllber :i. 8~; 'lanular. .
bodies appear in' ear~y. prophue' and durlD~ lite prophase. co,,:leace' "tJ:!......
f~nl c1;l.ro-o•.0_8 .(Fll~re 24~).· 'n"e ~ioao!lo.e. app~!r i::re!Ula.r in "••
(om, b~[ dU~ to their 8l1l.;I11 size -it is r.)~~8ibb '[0 d8~'crib~ th~lr
"-. I • '. .:," _. .:
morphology. ' n, nucleolus and nudesl:;. ~lIlbrane'di6appea~ immediateI;'
'pdor t.o met~ph~e. ......The·. ~[Omo8~1I in ~~Pha~e .(F1gur;e 2~~) are.~·
closely. aggres"ared 'I!nd l~dlvl~ua'i~y' indistinguishable, in e QU;[Or.1al',
Y7e~ ~ey ~ppear 48' Q solid tlllJ:"'acro8&, t.~e s.~il. .No aptpdle fiJbrea '
or polar bodle~ were se~n.
'.. j. In anaphS8.e (F1a~e ..24c}-.Jhe: [wq ~et~~.of chrOlllo'SOllleB f
aJparate as- tightly 'pac.k"ed ~sses ~d in telophase,tbe'nudel··ate -:' ...i· ' .." ,'., "".' , . .









_ . ·"~1~!'·.1S:_ ". ,.~ . . '"
Kc10eb was Qnly obset"l!ed in tetra.pnrang1a•. 'CftOldgi~~t
p~eps~sti0n8~ o~ .J.~t~.por·~g1a ~'re IDOr~ .~~flcult to obtain than'
'.:, " t~C!8e of apical' celli. ':fe'cr.s"po~an&1a 'at li,nt.C11v1s1~ are 'large~
.~~lca~ cells, but are equally ~1ffiC.U!t, to ·.qU~h,. and "the eyto:-
'.. t:'~a6.i stai.n_. ~ense~y. IIIsk!ng good d1f~.~rent1lilti~?.~mpetai1ve. In
ad.ditiDTl a "niuabcr of chiom.o~~-lik.~ art~fac.ts e:re prod~c.ed. e~en i~













" " "",(a) M1totl~ pro-ph'ase, shoWln:g'indivldilai, chromOso~s, In.a.,;upportlng
. "~:~;o~~~{atr,~~:n~~, ~~i~,~~~ry cel~ f~,~t~on~.,:, ~,BC~' 1.,,2"',3., '•.:
',. (b), :M1ttltlc metaph~se"(MP') in an"ap:ic~i celL
" , . " 1· • ~
(c) ~totic anaphase'in an, apical' cel-1 ,~ith- f;wo 'distinct chromosome
pl~tes (CP). .< '. -~ ,,~,:" , . '~::: -.., ' , . ,_ '
(d) ApiCal, celio nucle'uil in telophase (PO 'prior to cytokinesis.
~ .,. '. . '
(e)~ ~~~i':u~~.~raspora~g~.al initial, (TI) ~~l~h;Bingle cet1tral-:J,loca'~ed
, ,:,' : --........--.". ','
(f) ;J~d:-~:~¥n~i~~i~~~:~~us.in diakin~,8is,'with.approdlll8tely. 26',
(g>, ,Te'traBPO~ang~~m" ~ith ,Hut me~aphaSe ~'late (MP).















The cel,l enlarges and nuclear division commences. ~d division;' figures
... ' I' .,', •
p.rior to the leptot.e.ne. stage ~£ prophase.. have been o~'!lerved and the
ch;om0lO0mes in early leptotene a:re poorly lOtaining a!'ld barely dis-
I '..
cernible. As the division yroceeds into diakinesis the chromosomes
, . .
shorten ,to pro~\Icc deeply· staining a1mo~.t gl.obular bivaients (Fi-gure
24£). The nucleolus persists . through diakinesis arid disappears as. the
biva.l.ents aggregate to f~~ the metaphase plate (Figure 24g).
·No spindle fibres or .polar bodies have been observed anB
individllal chrolllatids are not apparent at any stage of prophase. The
chromo~omes on' the .met;3p,hase plate are mort: loosely aggregated than in·
. m~totic metap:ha.se, but are still" individually indiscernibie. The two
groups of chromosomes separate as a IIl."lSS In anaphase .(F~gure 24h) and
• <
in telophase (Fig~re 25a~ they re-orgafze, into the nucleus without
~_ecoming individually recogn·isable.
The cytop:lasm cleaves ·along the shnrt axis. of t~e ·tetrasporangium
"at .the site of the metaphase plate and a bispQrangium, e~c,h"'"Cell
co~taining 'a single nudeu·s, is formed (Figure' 25b). E~c!l bispore nucleus
< < < (
<p undergoes' what ~s spparent,ly a .norm~l mitotic ?ivision, but t.he
chrolllosoflles appear lkss spread in prophase than t~ey are in the mitosis
of an 'api-csl cell.. The metaphase plat-es, (Figure 25c) are ori~ntated
along t~ong axis of the tetrasJ:!0rang.iUlll., but \flay be rotated in this
.plane i res.~ect to. each o~h~r ..1.. f
l
th~ lie in t.he ssm~_p.I~ne',a.re~ular
cruciat tetrasporangium is formed (F.1-gurc 2,5d) , but commonly the







'(a~ Tetrasporangl\lll1. 1J1th first telophase nu~1ei (10 m). Stained
with acetocamine: SC"ale· 10 \JIll
(b) :~:~~:: :~~~ea~:t~~~;:::~Og;~:~;s• 1.1; unin~ci'eate~.
. .
(c) Tetrasporangium at second metaphase sholJlng orientation of
lI1etap'hase plates (2°~) •. _Stained' th:JlCetocarmine.
Scale .. 10 IJm .,,'
(d) Mature te.trasp~rang1a shcndng cruc1at~:~(cr),and offset'
erue1ate ,(OCr). ' Scale - SO IJm " .~
• J .
(e) Apomelotle tetraaporangiulll in prophase. 'C:1;IrolllosoJiles do not
oc.eu~ as bivale?t,s•.Stained with acetoearmine. 'Sea.le. ~O IJm
•.(f) Ap,leal region with curvature· of mal~ axis behind ,the apical
cell (ACHA) I the development of whorl branchlet8 (WB) and
• Ind.etermlnate branches (I B) • Scale'" 10 \.lm
(gf &:a1 region with' initial pr~ll\Bry rh1:l:01d (l"RZ) ani lecondary "
(2 RZ)',re-inforcing rh1:l:01ds developing on' baaa1"al~y.[J. cells ••
sca~e.• ~OOlJm·t. "', " ,}'
(h) ~)~a~~a~~~:to:l~~o;~r~~~~~~l:;~:u~:ta:;n~~:;\Og~~I~:~,~~~~a ,/ _'
a plnnu(e. -Scale,~ 100 ,\.1m'
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The cytology of tetrasporangia produc'ed on functional '
, , ,
.gallletophytes obtained ,in culture from tetraspores of both Forms A and
B has been investigate·d. With' the exce~tion ~ the pr~pha5e\ the'
pro'cesses appear ident.ical with" those described for 'normal meiosis.'
No early stages of propha.,se" have been observed.. ' but in the stage
- '
equivalent to diakinesis a haploid number of 20:-26 indlviqual
, "I, ," '
chromosomes occurs (Figure ~5e). which do not appear as b1valehts.
". .~' --,
The, lal;er ·!>ts'ges.-o"f tetraspoie 'formation -~rocee.d In the sapie manner
.~ '.as In the meiotic t~trasporarlgl~'.:jl~d four l.lOinucles.te sp~r'e'~-lire
"~ ..
Chromosome. Numbers. ;~
'j( The small size of the" chromosomes, the necessity of> examination6 .~ ,h,,. ", ;", P;OPli~" .~, cli' diffiouH'" 0' ":"h':'" cli' ,,11,
make precise chrolllOsome" counts impossible. Even when good preparations
have been 01SinCd, Oh',omo~~fIle\~ount.s ~sve "o'ften diff"ered b~,~cen c,ells
on the ssme lant. '
"- ., ".
",um, :: ::::,o::o:::~'::m'::::::,j:':::':' '::':::,:::h,::: .
are presented in Table 13 \' with the sfrces which refer to the
results section of 'rabIes 4 :nd 5 ~r c~turcs A lind B respertivelY.
The frequency of chromosome n bers for all material exa~ned
,
from all mitotic sources is shown in i8u~re 2630. Bivalent numbers
o~curring at diakinesis in tetrasportRia are presented in a simi.lar










CHROMOSO.~ COUNTS, OBTAINED FROM FI,ELD. MATERIAL OF
rORHS A AND .B OF 5,. PYLAISAEI
~
'\
Apical cella, Apical cells . Bivalent.!! '"Apical cells
F. sametophyua Te.ttasporophytes . Tllltr••paraniia Ste.-ile p~anu
Nlalber # Source NUlllber Source N\ilIlber"' Sour~e Number
1'24.5 1. '121.1 43-47 ;124.24 24-26 HS.8 46-52
124.8 ·24-28 12~.1 ,,' 124.25 -24-27 134.2 48
FOrlll A 124.25 ,. 124.S 44-50
1'24.26 2~26 124.8 51 ,4,




101.3 46-50 104.19 22-24 101.4 20-23,
C' 46-49
104.5 22-30 103.2 44-49 10'1.6 4.3-52
FOt1ll B . I .104',6 '23-26 104.5 47-54 101.10 48
.171 •.1 25' 104:13 49 171.4 46-48
'Source refen' ~o ,the' ata.ti~n·;date nUlll~er of the collect ibn lite. ~
N\lmtll~t refer. to the chrolllOaOllle .nwaber" obtained except in lIl.iotie counts ....heTel it Tefet.






CHROMOSOME COUNTS FROM CULTURED MATERIAL
OF.S. PYfAISAEI
Form A




11 124·.i'~(' T3F~;T5M' 20-27 26'
III 128.12 T' 46:"53 22-25~
IV 124.22 T' 49 24b
145.1 F" 25
V. 145.1 T~ I 48
F.orm B
"101,3,




r III . 104,18 T' '46-5l 25_26b , .
counts olltained from vegetative apical cells,
apermatangial mother cells and developing 8uxiliaryce11s
b. bivalente present at dlakip.esi8
c:; lingle chromosomes present' in late prophase of
tetrasporangium.
Culture' result category and source, of material refer to Table "-








." DistributiOn of c:ht;:omoaome counts frOll! A. mit.otic prophsaes
and B. distribution of _pivslent counts h'om meiotic prQphaSl!8 of
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two. distinct groups ~f counts are apparent, 'the. first -_rang~9 fr~
IB-~O chromosomes.....ith the maximum number of counts for 24-26
chromosomes; a second group shows II. sf!ghtly gre"ater spre~d.. '40-55 .
chromosomes \i~th a peak frequency between 47-52 chr~m6sollles. The
numb.er~f blvslenta observed 1n meiosis ranges from 22-27 with a pe~k
, ,
freqlJency at 25. There ure no Signif~can~ differences 1n chromosome
num;bers obtained frOlll plants. of Fotlll A Md Form B. Thus it would
app~a.r ~a.t t~e haploid thromasoll'le n~8r ~ - ca. '25, and a diploid
number 20)" ca. 50. .
In th~ field. (Table 12 ) female gametophytes are haploid
while tettaSporangial material is diploid, both haploid and dlplo~d "
. . M . .
sterile plants have been observed. In Form A'material Crom culture,
"male and fep!Ble gametophytes are haploid (Table 13 ) as are those ·oC
~ategory II Which possess apom~~l)tlc tetraspot"angl~. Tetrasporophytes
(Category III) are diploid, and bear mei~tic tetrasporangia. The
Plant~ obtained in' Category 'IV cultures ~eat"ing tetrasp:~'~ang'ia and
spermatangia are diploid with meio,tic tetrasporangia. no counts have
,been obtained .from ~pennatangia~m.othe,r cells of this JD!IteriaL In
.. Category IV t~ plants produced from the tett"aspores (pIO) are hapl~fd
Whilst, those frol'l the carpospores (TIl) are dipl?id, no cytolog,ical
data have bll,en obtained from the tetrasporangia porne on these pl~nts.
Form. B (Table 12) shows a, similar chromosome"distribution, in
Category I .the male. and Cemale gamet0l"hytes are haploid and th~ir'
tetrssporangia are apomeiotic. The tetraspOI:;ophytes (Cst~gory III)





ithets which are broug,ht {nto synonymy as
sc~eUa pyZais i were appile$i_ ~~ .sever1.!~ different mo·rphological,-:;.;::
. )', "~':':
fonna and ',these w e often incompl:tel);" deacr1bcd. There is for .~~._~
in~t8nce no~tailed repc">r:t on the d~velop.ment of the carp08P?r~p,hY-te.
It 18 neCQSSary therefore that S. pyZaiaaei be deacribed, The I
following dea~ript.10n 1s baved' entirely' 'on field mat'rial and includes
the complete morpbo~ogic:al range' observed in' this ~t'UdY~'both Form




'-' ~a1n axis: s~ageZr pyZa~8aei 111 erec't and show6 no ,tendency
to a pro8~ra~~ habit, At{ach'ment is by rhi~oids•.irii.tially frolll, the
basal,' cell of the- main axil; (Figur lOa) and, subsequently re-:-enforc:ed
by' o~hers .(F1gure~) from the low r cells 'of the ma.:th axis· ~nd the ,_ .
b'asal 'ce~ls of the who~l branchleta, The afic~l ~ell -produce's .axial
cells by transvers; divi.sion and 'thea enlarge. p~inc:iPsllY by,. _:"- ; ,
. " ..'
e16ng~tion. 'Axial c:ell di.mensi!F"ns from herbar~um rna'tertal eX8lnin~d
in this study are given in Figure-Sa.'
-~7- . Whorl branc:hrets: ,Branchieu',occ:ur in 'W~'O:rIS of twc;:o, three.
r , " • ".
'~:. and four. ·They are fonned by the 1ll.teFal division of ,axial; 'cella in
.. .
, I ' , .
the apical region. ~ T~e (irat 6raflt:hlet'B often oceur aet:l,l~dly on/two
. ," '. "
.or ·,three adjic:ent axial cei~s,' and this produces ,a, c:un-ature of th~,
iud~,in the apical' region (Figure'25fl::-:1l!iorl bhnC:hfts ar~, '
i~1t1a.llY' simp'Ie (Figure. ~.25~) .• ,bOut a.~ iD.at:ri~y :aC:h ~~e·.I·maY be~r
9ne or_two pinllules. Pinnul~ a.rrangement var1es bein • secund
, - .'




. (Flg~re' be) on the a,iaxial face of the whorl tftaI\lihlet. 4.rregular.··
.. - . t
(Figur.e 25h) or Pinn.ate (Figure ·27a ). ~nules may also:" bear
. ~ ",\
pinnules (Figure 27b) and in e?ttTeme instances- whorl bra?chl~ts are \
bipinnate•. Piimules when arrangQd aec:undly or irregularly are found
. . -'
dn the ab- and ~daxial side of th1l-~i:l:o,rl~Dranchlets. but pinnately
arran~ed .p.innules are, b~)rne l~terally.•
There -is S' :c:n:ellltl_on bet;"een the ratio of length ['0 diam"eter
of the whorl'branthler :ells and the p.innule arrangement. ,B~a~C:hlets
pf -ce'1ls with hlgh':stios' ~suallY have, f~w p.tnnu'les and these are'
arranged hf'~ s.ec:und or lrr~ular manner. Cells with 'low 1'at10,9 have
p"do,,",n"t~' pjn~,."."Y "i.n~'d P1nn~'".. D1•••o1on; of 'hdd~~"
brarlclrlet cells found 1n the herb.srium material examined. in this 8.tudy
ar\" ~iven i~ Fi~u~e', 5c .
Mature paire~ whorl branchlets are usually of the snme size .. I
(Figu~e. 27c) '.., ~ut when af;:~ged in whorls of three or fo~r, -on~ or
~~~o 'branchletB (Figure 2~) .are ofti.i~-;d~·~e.d. " '.'
. .' .. /' .
Lateral ~indeterminate"'llranchca: Lateral indcterminate bra~c.hea
lV, •.~~~~e ~orne on..-svcry 4th. to 6th axial cell and develop, into ve~etativ(!
,~~~ i'llabt,ingU1.~hab\e from the primary axis. Th~Y arise ill thc' apical
regio~s (F.lgu~; 25'f) in an identi~al manner to th~ whorl billnchl;,cts
. '.: h'
which they,replace'. Whorl b,ranchllts may arise whe~ the branch 1.8 ,as
few as four cells in length (Figure" 25f) and inlt.ially are secuna OIl
the 'abaxial face,' . Branches may also replace pinnules 'on- whorl
.1' ":'J - • "
-;..:. br~nchlet6 (Figu!"Ja' 27~) and are usu~lly 'formed .on. the basa:l.~ellS.
Gland cells: :GIsnd,Cells .(Fig,ure 25h) ov~..r1ie indiVidual'






o \. ~ ,
i . (a) :' :~;::~=~~t5S~:l:h~ri~"Oo~.~hree, two of ~\iudlar size, the thi'l:d
(b) Wh~r1 branchlets with b1pinnateiy~arta~ged ,pinnules.
-. 'Scale .. 500 ).1m' " . , ....
(c) Paired, OPp~S:1teWl!-o:l bran'thlets of S1~,lla~ S1;z;(!·. tetraaporangl,a,
,single and paired, are sesstie on whor~ .branchlet .cells. . •
















whorl branchlet c~.~ls, often occu:ulng l<ogether w'ith a~ single plnnule
(figure 25h), b~t never found in addition to t ....o p1nnules. 1'w.o gland
. cells have. not been ,se·e.n· on. a single cell.; . Mature g~d cells 'ar~
discoid, me8.surin~ 10 i. 5 llll'l to 35 x )5 lJm (major diameter x depth) and
hav~ no p"it connection 'i'ith the~: parent cell. - ~hey hav~ ~. refra~tive
"\ ...
•appea~:nce and' stain uniformlY with acetocarmin~ (Figure 27e - ) ... The
gland cell initial arises in the same manner as ~ pinnule and:stain'lng r
. ~ - .
with acetocarmine revea",j.ed ,~;:l"\uCle~~ (Figure 28a .. ) a~d a pIt conne~t1on.'.
bu~' as tlie cell mstu,res it' loses -its pigrncntlltion and~ t~e pit connection
degenerates.
Morphology, and Ik~elopment of
Reprod~ct~ve Organs.
Tetraspor.an~ia: '"Mature .tetrasporangla a-re ,~~O~d and :cruc1a~el'y
~ifded"(Figure' 25~)', but the: vertical division :~r'i;~~en o,f,fact 'giving
an ,,~ppcai'anc.e of tetrllhe~rlll di»ision '(Figure 25d). "They are ,bor,ne
,singly or paired (ngure 27c )" adaxially on whorl bran.ch~et and .pinnule
cel~s.,Meas(jre~e~ts of mat.ure te~r~S~rangia for the, ;erbarium material \
e'X~~ined ar~ g1.Ye~ in APpe~d~x lIt, at maximum they measure 80 x 56 \-111l.
The 'tetraspprangi;l initiil is ovoid (Figure 24e) and divides
transversely to fO,tm' a bisporc (Figure 25b), the bisporc 'cells d~vide
at. right ~T'Ig1es to the plane of the' first division to forlll four spores.
Sp~ermatangia: Whorls of ',1 - 4 ,spermatangial b-ranches (,Figure
'" ' . .
28b ) ~re borne on whorl b-ranchlet and,pinnule cells. Each sperina-
rangial br'anch is of 2-5.cells each bearing whorls' of.,l-4 branches
,. • . ' " . • ,.~:' -.. 1
composed of 1 or 2 cells. ~e ultimate cells ar~ the s~.ermatangial·







fa) De'Vel~Pin:.g .gland··cell (GC) h~8.pit connection (PC)" "'1th·:.~rent
eel-I. Stained with aceFocarmine.· Scale," _~O \.1m ~
(b) Spermatangial branches (SC). borne on the whorl branc):1lets,
releasing apermat;a (S). Scale ..., 50 ].JlII
. .
(c) P;ocarp'~'carpogon1ai'branc~ ,(CB) attached ,to eq.larged sUPPo,rUng
cell (5u.C) pribr to' auxil1at:y cell formation. 5pet1lll1t1a (5)
_are attached ·.to the'trichogYne (T) ..Scale" 50 Vl\l' .
(d)_ Fungal infection of terminal cell of a rhizoid (RZ). the mature
. fungal sporangium (PS) has a single discharge tub~ (DT). Y











•Procarps: Carpogonial brancl,!es' (Figure
Development' of the carposporophyte: Sperm~t1a were observed
.' '. ,
atta.ched to .trichogynes (F1gure 2ac). The trlchogyne subsequently
degenerates and ~he basal cell of the whorl branch let cutS off the,
auxiliary cell (Fig'ure 29'> on its. adaxiai face. The .carpogoniumrt"
develops a connection with the_auxiliary cell, but from the material
exam1n~d. it was ,impossible, to tell IoIhether ..t,hiS, connection is direct
or thr~ugh the intermediary of a connecti.ng cell', A fusion cell forma
, '
(Figure' 29 ") I consisting of, the auxiliary cell; 'the basai cell of the'
w):lorl' brancliler a~d the axial cell on ....hich this 18 borne. A
. . - . . .
goni~blast initi~l ?!isure . 2~ ) ~de~~lOPS. on, a~d rema~n8 partially
fu:ed with, the, uppe).: face :of the auxlliarly C~ll. This initial ~
produces fou.~ or ~!Jf irregularly placed cells and.. each ul't:imately ,
forms a group or.' carpospores aggregated intO' sequenti.aliY developing
gimimolobell (Figure 29). The nia'ture carposporophytes. ~re not I
surrounded by whorl branchlets and the fertile axis ,continues
'I> ,----. ' -
vegetative. growtR-and ma"y su~u~~~,~r 'other carposporophytes.
Fungal Parasites.
No fu~gal ~nfections werc seen. on field material, 'but,were
fou,nd in a Sin~le c.u,lrure ot Form-A. 'The culture ~ IO:16-8i150~






·"'v.'op~n, ~£"h.,i~orp••L<h' bu" ,,11 0; •.•hod
branch let: funct1<miri.g '8S the supporting cell beari'!S a t,Hree~c;e'l~ed C81;POgon1a~i'6ra,nCh pl~5 th,e, cBt"pogon,lutD 1Jlth'1t.s.
elongate Ct!Ch08j." . . " ", . I j
II. Immediate post-fertilizatIon_stage, the sup'porting cell has
:;;~~:~i~~d:;~:~t:t':~: :~:l~~a~~n~:~l::d~~~ed~~;~~;:~::~~~en
the a~x.il1ary .e.fp. arid the carpogoniU~1 . ,', . • ~.
Initial deve!0P.1OOnt of the carposporophyte with a single
~~:l:~;~~~~~/I~:~~:\~~S~~~P~~~l::C~~~~da;~t:~:na~~:lc~~~gOni~"
bearing the .. f rt:ne whorl branchIat:. . .
'~.:~~'."~':~~~~;~~gO: f.~eo:;a~U;~n~::~~::~r~~~~~:i' c:~~·: 8~~~:;~~:~tare
'~}i;(~; :~:.~~~_ti:~~: ~~ "f~~:.:;~~~~:;l~:l~fa~~et::l~~~:~;i~~~ The
. ~ '\ ":,; .lower cells- of the .c.a.r.pogonial branch .persist.
. '
aux:c auxil1ar cell;. ~x·,c .... axial cell; c ... c.arpogonlum; .
c.b.c C;a~pog.on a1 bran.ch.cellj £'.c •. - fusion c.ell; g.c. - gland
celli gonl. .. go.n molobei gonb •. Init .• gonimoblast initial;·















(St. 135'.10) ~~ "~as cytologic411~ £t.xed bidorlt ,the fungus was. found.
H8.t~re sporangia (Figu,re' 26d) occurred in the oaPical fel~s of"the
axes, and in temdnal- cella of rhizoids. TIle contents of the infected
~ . .
cells were destroyed, but the. adjacent cells appeared normal. The
sporangia were cOll1pl,ete~y contained within the.hoat ce.ll and measured
(22) 30-40 (45) x (12). 22-30 (37) um,' they possessed sing'Ie discharge:
tubes measuring 5-6 x 5-6 um (length x diallieter). No planonts were
observed. ' ~ , -
Habitat.
. .
Both FotlllS A' and B, where these were identifieli, occur in
• I ' .
she.ltered ana expos~d iocalities. Scattered specimens are found in
. .
the~ lower l~t.!-oral', ~~pe~i,ally in rock POOlS~,~but ti~,y occur most
tommonly. in the i~diate s\lbl1ttoral.. both are foUnd to the'lowe,r
Um:t (APP·':OX. 40 .m), 'froll! which collecn-ions .have. been ~de..Both
forms gro~ on bedrock, stable boulde,rs, and ,tommclIlly as epiphytes
on' larger nlgn~ in exppsed localitiea.'· In sheltered reg.ions they
. ai;; occur. on .loose ·~ra,;el.
No "detailed ~rphologic:al"·studieswere undertaken with .,
respect. -to 4~p'i:h, but plant& from deep wat.er are 'uBualiy BIllsller
. .
than. those' frOm the illllll!diate SUblittoraL,. changes in 'cellular
IJOrPhology and' branching pattern with depth,. at le~st over ~h~
ranges examiued here.':.appear insfgnif1':ant. in 'coOlpar,iso~ to Be.a~onal·
'., L '
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ANTITl~AMNIONFJL.r.A Fl.fJCCOSA (0. F •. MULL.) NOv'. COMB.
TaJlonomic Introduction
A. flo'ccOSQ was· first described from Norway by HUller (171'\2)
as COYljeJ'va !1:0;cooa, ;ln~ the c~rrentlY acc:pted name is Antit~~~n
,.{ZOCCOSwr1 ,(~F •. HUlL) ,Kleen (P.arke:'and, Dixon, 1968; South and
Cardinal, 1970). This studY has shown that' the spe~es does not fall ~
with,in the ·.circumscription of the genus AntithamnioYl Nligel! (l847) as
outlined by Wollaston (1968, 1971)" and its' transfer' to tIle genus
An'tithamnionclla Lyle 1l:l proposed.' The apecie.s will thus b~ named
'. A/:tti.thamnioneUa /locco8a .(0. F. Milll.) ,~ov.: cotllb. and ~il1' ln~1ud'e '
in synonymy the fo110w1ng: " .
'co~ferova floccooa o. F. Mu'ller (17'82) (~
can~t~io~ p;umul~ var. ,p~Bi~la Lyngbye' &819)
CaZlithamnion"['l.occosWTI (0; ·F. HUlL) C. Ag. (1828).
Callithamnion p~ne;r;fenii Harvey (1844)
Pt.~tJ=mionf!occo.~~g"1L05;
. Antithamnion flQccosum (O'::±"M!111.) Kleen (1~74)
• CaUit~;;on flOdCOSWTI var, a ~87f>;_"
. A»tithamrlion pl~Za var.· floccos ...~os~nVlnge (1893/;" ,
, '~" ',.'
'·.Geographical Dlstr:lbutio~ '.... ,··f· ........)l
A. j1o'ccosa has been r~~orted from th,e N0o.h Ai:1ant1c and the
Noeth Pacqic'; 1n the former it'occurs on both the American and
EurOjlean coasts. It.s ,recorded range i!1 eastern North America 1s f'rom'
'Massach~setts (Taylor, 1957) north~atds, io' southern La~r~lor (Sout:h
.'1
, .' J I,:
!
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and Rooper, '1972}; repotts of 1t5 occurrence in east'ern C~nada have
L' ' •
been 'listed by Cardinal '(1968) and subsequent to this it has been
• -. I •. -
recorded from Newfoundla~Southl 197~; whittick and sou"tn •. '1971,
1972). In ~urope,lt.cccurs in Scotland" (Batters, lj'02). the Faeroes
(B-'rgesen, 19'02) 'and nOl"thern Norway (Kleen, 1874;' Foslia, 1890;
,'\ ' "
Jaaaund. 1965). but 1s apparently absent from southern 'Scand"inavia.
Zinova (1955) reports its occurrence'1n the Murman Sea, it Is' present
in'Iceland (JlIlnsson. 1901) and southern Gre"enland- (Rosenvlnge" 1899).
, . .
but h'as not been reported f~om 'Spitzbergen. Its occurrence on the
P,acific coast of North America,(KY11.;. 1925; Sc.agel, 1957) nas been
questioned (W~llaston, 1971)~
.--/ptieal Distribution
..,.-- A, fZoccosa is frequently reponed frolll~the lower littoral
-----....tFoYlt~9tJ;"J4rmstltr;'""""19QITlltSrge('len-,-J.90~; Taylo~', '19S?J, but bas
been found 'sublittorally to 'depths 'Of 20 III {Jaasund; .J96S) in Not'\<l'ay,
and to, 35+ III In Easte,cn C::mada (Edelstein et,al-. 1969)"
Reproduction -and t'if~ History
. No experimental 'wor'k on tilte- fe history of Jt"~fZocco.8a has
, b~"en reported. '~etra~p.orangia ha, ~ been freqUent~: reeor~ed in tho~
. fie~d {Foslie, 1890; J6nss?n, 1901- 6q~esen, 1902; Newton, 1931;
Taylor, 1957; Jaasund, 1965),.but"there are n0 reports Of"~~al;
gametophytes, Female gametophy~es, with carposporopHytes, have been
~eeorded on a" single occasion (FosUc, 1890). There are no descriptions
of the carpo~porophyte;-the report'by" Daines (1913) is: from a ~f1ec1es"
currently r~COgniSed hS AntithamnionelZa pacifica (Harv,') wollaston'




(Ky;lin," 1925). Edelstein and .M~L8chian '(.1966) have obserVed. 'juvenile
plants of A. fZo(!eosa ~etween Janu",:y and ':larch ~in Nov.a Scotia, and.'
have reported tetrasporangia~ p'lants In" January. February. May •
. --November and De~emb~r' (:de~atein et aZ:, -197~).\ .
Fungal Infections
A. floceoaa, 1n • wfoundl.a~d; is" attacked by a sl):~~les o~ ,
otpi#opsia Cornu (Oomycete Olpid1opsidaceae) wh'i'i'c:h 'i'al- inltialiy
iden~1fied as O. magnusii Fe dmann and 'F&;ldm~nn ("'hit:t'i~k':~~~'-'s~~~~:'
1971), but ,later'describe
Whittlck snd s'o~th (1972).
,.~,:.;~.
Aima of the Studt:
• The 'P';"l:~Cipal aims of this study of A. tio(!~08a were:
i.'" to. proJ\ide' a det-sUed deser.1ption of the 'species Wit~ special
refeten~e to the development of the c;)rposporciphyt~,
ii. to deter'ini'ne its, rel?roductive pe~iodici~y at the Bay BUllS.,
(St.. 124)',study site.
~-ii1. . to determine its life hisfo~y in cUl..t~re.
iv. to provide cytological confi~mad.,on of its life. histor~.
v. ". to !,.~port on an i~ddence;f fun~al parasitism.
.Observations and Results
Description of Antithamnionet?;;z floccosli
....... ~ , , , ..
This description is based on an examlnat?-on of herbarium
I!I3.tcrial (i:;o~' 't"hc s.ltes glve~ in Appendix' ~I, ,and ·.il1u~trated in ..~
Figure 30'). and on ,extensive .collection·s: frolll !lay· B~lls (St. 124) ..
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FICURE 30
C~LL~C'fI0N SITES OF EXJJUNED SPECIMENS OF
ANTlTHAMNIONELLA FLOCCOSA
. .
.' .ltocal~ti~a f.rom which ape~1~e~a'of' A. rioccosa: e'xamined in
thia atudy·t,rere obtained. The localities indicated by the station -
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,"
.. The herbarium 1I)3teria1 eonfhms the distribution of the species .as
'give,n in the'liter-ature :;md extenCls the ranee'southward in Nprth
, ; " ' ' , " ," '. .' ,
'. A1lle~~:a to_noithe~n..Ne\oll~:l"5eY {St.·l.l>"~ 'Speci,;,ens ~rom southern.
Greenland. (Rosenvinge, 1899) hav~ not been seen. •
Vegetative M,orphology.,
A. flocco~a'h~~ ~·-r~o.s.t-'r.a~e habit, but' the tips of the ax~s"
are fre-e and erect. '-~i~~ c:ells vary· in size depe?~lng on fileir'~
P~slt~~n; the"smalles~ 1s t~e Imme~1,at;subaplc:al/~:1'1;(4~7:t'8=1~ ll~),...~ .
. and in the IIlsture· axis "they may measure 2000 :II 150 11m. Each axial
,"cell oears a pair of Slibequal, opposite" s1~ple.,.. sUbu~ate whorl
brarichlets, which in the mature part of the thallus ~onsls~ of te~ to
, .
fifteen .cel~s. Th.e largest of the whorl branchlet cel1~ may measu~e
'. I '
...65·x 30 11m, ~e whorl branchlets are arranged dlstil:f0usl~ on the
axi~';1,~9d' ':lrise iIi.' tht, apical region in a reg~lar mnnn~r;, jhe ~rd,
4th, .5th, and occaslonalI'y {ith ad,sl cells f;~~ the' apex d(Vi~e
." I
simul taneously (Fig!Jre' 31.11 ). each 'prorll,lcing. ~ SinSle., sccund whorl
, . .,\' I, ,,'
, .. branchleL ~heax~al cel1~'i~edia~eIY below dcv,:lop.;1 :lll1i~ar secund
~hQrl branchlet series, but Qn the opposi,te sirle of the axis, and they
, d{virle ~gain to ~roduce the' se'(jI)nd .~~Orl branchlet (Figure 31:). •
Who-rl branch'lets rell-ch .their "maximuDl size on ,the 15th to 25th
, .'" .
axial cells; they are erec'to-patept to the axis, r,sfefy 'become
".; .J".
recurved and are never uncinate
. ." . .'
Indeterminate. iaieral 'b~anches' ari,se in an identical manne-r'
to the w~orl·branch~eta (Fi,gur.e J' 31b~. "'~ich they replace•. They, a;e





'-~d) Tufted appeaTance of the. .?P1c,,:1 tegion. Scale - 500.\.im
(e) " Rhi:l!~ids (RZ) deve,lapin"s on- tells of whorl branchlc"ts. (WB) in












". (f) Cruc.f.a~e' (c'r) and offset cruclare t~~r~sporangia'(b~) .p~dicellat~
on a slugle cell' or developing .tet1ll.inslly on a c":o _to four cel,led
pinnule. Scale." "l~O \.lm - . • _. ~
~8) Tetrasporang~.a·~ccurdng in c1~ste'l's,of two and:' thre~ 'on a s~ngle
.cell.. Scale ." 100 ~tn' . ,
. . ~ .
(h) Cell bea~::r:ng the' tetrasporangla may a'lsd produce a two to fou; /
." celled Qt.lnch .on which otner terra sporangia' may form. Stale *'
lOa )Jm.·· • ! •













indeterminate branches a'lso develop on whori branch let cells' (Figure
, .,'-\' . .
31e ). .\
.' The relationship' bet~::n aXili: cell size, their Pbsitlonj and
,~. . ( .' '.... . .
the ·i~llg~h'.of the wh~rl branc~lets ,which tr bear" i8 Sh?WTl" in
<> • - - .,
Figure 32· for 8 typitbl plane of A. floc4oBa. Axial celi length
increa~es..regUlarl~ ~i~h' distance' from- t;~·~~ex. ~Ute'r' the 20th axial
cell ~h'e .length' of the Whorl branchiet~ does'not in'crease, and theO
. .
50th':9.nd 60~h ax.ial c~l1s. are' ~pproxlmately the same length as' their
• ~'I '
wllorl, b.ranchlet.s. In ci)e basal, region,S of .the plants, axial celIs
may\e:fc:iU: t~ hve times as long as th~lr whorl branchl.!1'tf~ A~ a
result. of -this growth _pattern, whorl branc:hlets, ,.md ind,~ter1l'linate
branches W'ith ,t~eir whor~, ,br,a~c:hlets, a.rl!! clustered ~1} tpe'"l;lp;1c:-al
r:810n8': T~.e basal :regions', .with the1r:·elon8,ate.d .axiaJ. ,cells.. appear
sparsely brancbed, 8ivi~g the ap'ical'region of A, flo~co~a. a
diGtinctiv:' ~fte~' ::Ippeara~'~e (Figure' 31d) ~
As. t~e axis grws, its, b~s~l regions beco~e. pros~r~te. and
..,atta~hed to t,he ~ubs-t.ra.?~ rhiz-ol~6' lAl·.tch ~.e.Vel~p \ri. th'e ~hori
ll'ranc:hlet cells ~roxi~al to, the a.xis. (F-lgu~e '3l~,):
, .
Repro~uctiveM~rp~~~ogy, . ~. '~" :.'. '." I~
Tetrllsporangia: Tetntsporang1a <lre Dormi. on. the ad'ax,ial' fdce
of a wpo'rl b,ranchlet,' they ar,e ~e,:,er 'se~8ile, but usually pedicellate
\.
, -
On oc:c:asio~ '~be1:::Ire tef~nal' on a'
two-' to four'::eelled- pinnule .(Figure )1£). The tetraspoTangiz' are
~su;lly"-.s·~i:ttar;,·b~t :'may ;be ~orne' in c:Lusters of t~~ or', th~e:e' on s'







.. : ANT~THAJ.!NIONE:LLA· FioccOSA
AND A. PACIFICh Ii
,
:c'OIDParl~On of. the le~gth of: every fifth "axial cell' in '"the
m.a:ln axis.• tog~ther with the- length and the nlllllber of (:&118, of the
~~~~:~~:;z:~~n~hle~~orne ,on this axial.cell for .three species of
·A. flo,ccoaii" (St. '124.26, Bay Bulla •. Nov.ember 1971)
'!
A._. Fcifica -(St. 77.1; St'.·Fab~~'n-sur~Mer. Gulf' of
. St" Lawrence,_ Septetnber 1966) . . :".
"
..•.
A. Pacifica, .(pacific,G_rov~.-.cal1fomb;' fide Wollaston)
















on which other .tetrasporan81~ lIlay fo",:'
The' d~ve-loping ietr~POranglU. enlarges to .50:60 x ~S:30 11_
prior. to the ,first ~lv~l!Iiori which is across the narrow' axis to for. a
. bisPQr~ (F1--gure )Jos ) .. a second ver.~al·dividon produ~'s .the
cerraspore. Three types of division are evident' in the 1113.t;.~rc
plane.
. . ...._...'" .
.~n..a~:I,~1 ;ell_.~~ th~ a~,;.~al.reg~on.~.f the axis:, This s1ng~e whor.l.
t;etraSpora~8'ia: a. ~e~\(!.ar. cruciate:divisi?n' (Flgu~e 31~ ) ," ,BI'! o~f~et
· . .. ~
eruciate division (Figure ..Jl~~ and ·what. appes!"s to be a J.lormal
tettahed~al division (Figure,'.J3b-);-1I11 ina~ be f;ufld'":n tlle s~rne
. \/
,.., ~lustcrs ~f un;,i:ided:sportI;h-li~e bodies (Figuie," 33C.)
have .feen frequen"tly ,~bserv~d. :.nd are parUC,ularly common. in the
.. prostrate' b~sal regio.ns o! ~he 'plants. 'They oc~aslonall~ app~ar to
_,be cruciateIy divided (f'ig'!re 33C> ~ and ir is possibie'th,;;l-t theX a~e
a~ortive ~~.trIl.5Porangb:. ~iad~.ar' str~cture!l were reportef"by JaasuOd'
· (~965).. for A: ~~08a.. (as' A')t~thamnion. flccc(1ltJum) ~ .It-is n_ot knO'WO
1£ th.ey are viable and !f so \:bether .they function as meiot~c
te~ra$poran8ia or ,!,.itotic IllOnosporang1:l ..
Spcrlllo:1Unsia: . Short ~~ to ·five ·celled. b;'an~hes deve.lop,
·eit"he;" slngl~. OT ·in gtoyps of t~ C?r ~hree o~ th·d' ad:a)ti~l ':li~ of ·the
,~hO;l bra~Ch~et~ ·(F18ur~.'J3d). ,. ~<1Ch ce.l~ ot the .short ·branches may.
v -,,' either bear. oil ~~orl of two ·to fd~r s;erm<1tllngia, or d~velop a sJio~~, '
· o~e to .l!'tee c~lle~ bt4Tlch, ,;each .c.ell of. W.hicli bear~ two -to four
· spe~ttan81a. . ~,' _.










'Matur~ ~etr~hedra.~~y divided te~i:a.~por~~gi.um~ Scale" 50 jmI.
Oluster.s of mon~sporarigla (MC) , with a single devele'piog
.tetrssp0t:angium (T). Sc~le - 50 Ilm" . ..
Spermata'ngial clusters. (SC) o,n adaxial sU-tface 'of whorl. br~nch1ets·.
releasing Bpermattd ~S)., Scal.e ~ .50 ~m
• I'>. , ._
Apical r~gion.of female ga~tophyte-with carpogonlal' branches (CB)
on' basa~ cells of reduced whorl branchleu re,llIll.lning· unfert.ilize,cl.
Axis contlnu~s normaf vegetative g"J;owth:" Scale" SD.1Jm
Cytokinesis of tetrasp.orsnglum showing Initial bl~'pore formation.
~~le-W~' .
Germinating tet~a8por'e producing ~ rhizoid (RZ). Sc,ale" '50 \JIll
(g) Lst,e 'stage of spore gemina'tion: vith a rhizo!.d (RZ) 'a~d s ~!i1mple
'. ada I filament (AF). Scale - ~OO 1Jm
(h)~Formation o!):£rs~ whorl ~~le~s. (~) on.an axia1"fil~-m~ni.:

























branchlet cell is, t:he sup~orti.ng cell; and divldes to produce a cell
, , ,
, on its .abaxii[11. face (Fig~re 34 :) to' fO'm a:~o~r I;en~d csrpogonlal
~\ranch, ' The" ~er,rnlnal' catPOgOniulll'lS elongated to form'4 trichogyne
(Figure 3~ ). Thl:! ""ho.tl branchlet cell then divides again.. b~t the
~eU produced undergoes 'np furthc~ d,~viSion. thus a ·fe~tj.le l'hqrl
branchlet CQlls:l§ts of two c~lls (Figure 34). p---'
" 1£ ~~~tiUzatiOri dO~S~ not--.occ·u~ the 't~iChOgy~e deg:eluir~tM,
t~ veg,etatry,e:' ,ads ~C(!Otinu~,grow't·h., J)u~ ..no fur the:, dev~lopmc~r;. eff
,.tpe, who~;l btanchl"et o~cu~~ '(Fi~ur"e' 33~ ).
"~vdopmcnt of ,th'~ carposporophytc: After fertil~zat.ion: t~d '.
b~as~l po~tion 'of the trich'ogy~e rerSi'~~!C..(FigU~e. 34"). '"Th~ •
carpogonlum p.ro~uc~s a c~nnectin&". cell (~igl.1i:e' 34_.. ). wh~~h .fuses with.
the aUXiliarl',ceil, formed. on the' ad.ax~al face; of·'the suppor~ing c~ll.
, Dur'ing dev:lopment of 'the. c~rposporophYte, the a'uxiliary ceil, th~ ,"
, IsuPP.O~ti~& cc~i~. Ilnd ~!Je 'Ilx~a'l cell bellri~'g 'th~ ::fer~Ue whorl l!r~nc.hlet.' ,
. . . : '
fu'se. n.b .fusion cell is also paTt~Il~ly, fu:sed with tho g~nimoblast
:lnid,!-1 (Fii~re 34) .. which h cut of'f"'from the 'upper surface .of ~n~ t
, aux~liary cell. The gonllllop14st init,ial produc.es t.WO' to' five cells,
" each. produc'ing carpospor~s algregate~··i~--s'eqUentiallY de:,elO~i~g
gonimolobes (Ji;Lgure '34 ) •
. , Growth' ot ,the DJrtfl~ adal ape~ ceas,es,af~et' fe~-t:l~hntfun
so, 1, r"loo,d (Figur. l4 ) by the aoo~,er~,,' gr~'h of.' "",ra1 . ') ,
bian~h. The de.velopmeht'of t.he 'carposporoph}':te e:timulatc."s diviS,ioo,
of the. a.xial, c.ells illllllediate11 dist~l.,to, the f~sl.o~ celio .In
·n.ddition. to ,thc.:il". Il.nircd i1istic;hous 'whorl,bTa.nchlct~ thc~, dcvel~p




.:- :~ ': ",-"
. FIGURE ·34 ' . • \
: DEVEwPMEJi'r DP THECARPOSPOROPIlYT.' 0\
" . AljTITHAMliIONE,LLA: FLOCqOSA' ,
. '., .
:I. ; Development of I:he ptDCarp '00 the basal cell of a developing
" wh'or1 branchier. in the apic,al"region of. the plant. .
. "II'. Four cel~~d ca~ogonial br~nCh. inclUd~ng caA~8~nluniwit1t',.
· elongated trichogyne.· ' . . }.
." f t '
Ill. Immed'1ate'"P6S't-fertllizatj"on stage. The"gr~th of t.he ~1n ·a~.l"
by dividon of the primary ap~~al c:ell :18 supreesed- and 1s
repuced 'by s'secondBty apical 'cell of 'an indeterminate
lateral brandl. . ..
, !'IIa. Detail of :1mmedlat~ po8t-fertil~'zat~~n st~.The' f~rtlle' • ','
·:~;.-lo:r~~~h~:~~~O:~p;~it~:t~~~i ;:~e~:~~d ' r;:~~~~e~~:Sists'
The'l;Iupporting,cell dividea to produce th"e au liary cell on
its .!ldaxl,aJ.J face .which becomes joined ,~iC~"t- c:arpogoniUlll via
. '. a connecUn'g cel~. The tricb,ogyne detene;stes. bllt the bssal
.~ ) portion persist..S I>cparatl!-. f.~o~ .thl!: ctrpo~onium. .. ,., .. ', •
. ,•.. , '.. " V. DevelQping c:arposporophyte, A fusion cell fonns.'.frolll tlie
l!-xial cetl 'bearing the fertile whorl branchlct. the supporting
,cell~ the .ca.ipogonium, the a~xiliaty'c:e~and. ·the gonillloblast
:.,' • initial develop'1ng from this cell •. The' iaLcells" baad' to
.~ . ~~:n~~~~~. ~:~~c:~;~:: '~i~;,:~lrn~~l~~;d :~o:~o~~:r,y ..wllorl ~. "
developing cllrposporophyte. ':" . . - '~
. IVa. Detail ~f th~ .developil\g C;~l:POB'PorophYt'~~. th~" .fus:l~ c.~i{ ,
produces ~ gonimoblast 1n:1.tlal produc.1ng .c.~lls' which develop'
· i.ntt?- a se.ries of ijcquentt'ally:dcvelopihg gQ!'!.lm:olobes •.~ . _, '.
"~ap.c ' apical cell; aux, c:. .. aurllul'y c.ell; c ... 'j:arpogo~ium;
c.b 'csrpogOqlaJ- branch; 'c.b.c ... 'carpogon1al branch cell;
. , ::~:\;~~~n~e;~~:o~~~~~ ~.~i~i:l~~:'~~~· ,:e~~~p~;~~~g"c:.~~i!>lobe;
tr. ··tric.hogync; tr.b ... tric.hogyne base; t,'c.w.b... tet:JD1nal


























In Newfoun.dl':md,'A. floaeoaa OC~UrB in' ~ock pools on th.~ ioW'er
littl?raf ,and extenps to 'deJ;ths 'of 15 metres. It is l)lost' COflllllon 'at '"."
:"depths Of :2-5 ~etres. ~here it grOWS'abundan~l;',on solid rook"SUbst4~i
"in ~oth 'sheltered and ·exposed.local1~~es. A: n~CJ)osa.r~re~· ~~OWS.
ep.lpl~ytlC:!lilY, but small plants' h.n~ on occasion ,been found on
Ptitota sel'ryxta KUtz_,
:', \ "'
. "Reprodull't!On',and Life History
':eprOd:cu~e~~ 1
.~--:-" ,
.---. . Data on reHroductive pet:iodicity are su~adzed in .Figure 35
_,,",i),;',n,,,«dom',,'.: ...'.':' ,; ~;OP"'Od,;.!n~on,-;~d:MY lr-
fertile tetrasporophytes are ~st ;1bun~ant. imd between.,N?vembe.r an/,
"Harch te'trasporophy~es and fe(ttl~· ga~toPh~tes are 'fo~d. :-FirtHe
~." _. _ .' ._..\ .' . __ , . : ,- '::.- ':' :_~:;i'
~~e ~alllet~Phyt~s, 'and female <ila~etoPhtes ~~,a:ing carp05potop~ytt5i_' .'
'a~e ~'ost abundant bel;,ween November' and. January, 'and at .other, times. or-....
the year only isolat.eo.plants':are· found. .Tet.~a;por'ophyte~:pred9mi~at:.c" j
ip ~une~a~d July'to the .virtual 'e~clusion ,o-f;'all 'oth~r plants. :and
.', Li~\e_HistoFY in Cult.ure.
'<. Cult..ures w~re derlv"ld -fro~' apores'o'f pIa.nta collected~at the
,: .:".' , :. .,.'." _."-
(ollowing leu;alities:' carpospores sf. l04:B,.-,St. 131.1,. St..13S',ll,
. - ~ - . . . ..
tetraspores·.S;'. 1,04.13, St. 12~.20, st,· 128.9', .and were groWn in





'. REPRODUCTIVE PERIODICITY OF
/' < <, • ANTITHAM/lIONEL'lL9Cf,OfA " ~."" ,
_ Reproo'uetive' periodicity of A. flocco8a at Bay Bulls
(St, 124-} between september "1970 'and April 19n. Data Bre~'6ho~
as perc~ntage:,of t,otal number of ,sp~c1meh8 examined for. four
c.ategories of:plant:' sterile .plants,. f~male gamct9phytes with
ce,rpoll"porophytes.· fertile ~tophy.tes and fC1:c"ile
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iit. hrs_~ter. d{SCharge.• Th~y enl:lt;ge~ to ~: 60 l"J!l ~la:te[~i~ed ~
tran1JvefSelY'~ a '~rotl'~~lon f~rmed. at [h~ "rhlzoidal. ~ole. -~d "a_rhJ,.t61d
~ (Figur.e )]f) of el~ng•.i:.e c:olgr.1ess cells (ca: 100 '.x 10. pm) devel.oped:
11I.i .apical pol. If! the, spore pr~uced.~ simple :il8lllent of...
\6:~ c.e.lis (Figun .i.3g ). Fo~at·.lon of ~orl..branCh~ets COft~C~d .a~-
this stage (Figure )3h). Carpaspore.s and foetraspores g"enninated In .
· an lden't1ca~ man.ner.~ n;.? a~e~J"ant.· g~rmlna~ion ~'attern: ~~.r~ see~. T.h'.fb·...
plants were. mainuined in ~ulture. when ne~es68ry by ~pieiil subculture
for periods of up to si~ months; they never becalne~fertrle. '.' - .
. ' ';. . - . .
· I . ,Two cUltu~e series \lere set up. one from ~etraspores derived.. •
f.r9m. plants collect~d at New Che]..s~a (St. -145;1), the other fro.m
carpos'pores of. plants obtained 'from Bay B~lls (S.c. lZ4.Z6). They were
. . '.' ~ .......







• • J'" .
Spores ge~inated Rnd the plants' grew under all the conditions. No
. .'
detailed llIeasurelll~nts pf ,growth rate w,:re made; ~ut vlsu::r.l observation
· reveal.ed that:
, 1. the rate:of cell divbion is g~elltest at high ~h:npc.r3ture.
i~. the rate of cel~ diyision is reduced under short;.. daYlengt~ \
condit tons;· in compaT.i&on ~it;h stlllilaT condil;lons at ·long





ii.i. 'the .l1ght ln~~n!l1ty. at i~ temPeratures "has 'Utt1e ~f!ect ~n
t.he~rate of c~l1 d1.vis.ion, 'b~t at lO·~ and 15·C 1s "greatest'
.. . '. . ~ .
at hj.gb light. inteYI~ltles·•
. .111.
.. ~;,",,~t .::':::'::~; '::::;::~:' :::Y;:j::::~::'~'::::::::'.
'They; wer"e arranged i~ alternate' secund groups ~~ three to four
brancl).lets . (Figure, 363). All cUltu~es were maintained 'for p;riodS
1n excess ,of six ~nths, and did not bec~me (ertile u~der any con-
.~
dlt10lls.
In an, auempt to induce the forlllation of rep"roducif.J.e organs.
cultures. we.~e tr~n~.terred: . oJ'
1. from ~ 'to "'scir:ue seawater. which was changed .at 48 h
intervalS;~~'lan'ts vere'_lnt~lned in this ta8l1ner at
'1~:16-~:12& for 28,days an.d re~lne~ healthy.
11. from J5:16-8:500 to 5:8-~16:500, an~. 5:1~8:~
from·5:16-8:50b and'5:8-l6:500 to 15:~6~81500' ..
iv. :fro. 1.0:~6-8:1200 and'. 5:16-8:1200 t'o :;Y..! darkne~s fo: ~ive
days. and then returned to the original conditions .
. Developlllent of reproductive or~3nll. vas not induced by any of
the 'above' conditions', though norlllal vegetat'ive grOlJth~ continued.
• • L •
Cytological Studies
. .
"InterPha~ Nuclei. . . . ' ." :' ).
. . A• .rz~~sa ~~s ~ni~~cbate cells; ·ex.cept for the f~~S'~ three .\







(~) Aberra~t axial development ahOwing aIcemate aecund' groups. of
whorl.braric~lets. Seale· 100 lUll' ..' .
(~) t:'!ito,r:ic propha.ae. in a haploId apical cell with '~a~ 25 chromosomes..
Stained with acet'(lcarmin'e. Scale .. 10 \Jill .;
(c) 'Mitotic metaphase plate (MP). Staine~ with ~cetoc:'arm1ne•.
;Sc~le - 25 lim I .
(d) Mit,lltic-.anaphaae,· Statned with·acetociir.lIl1ne. S~ale.- 10 um
>., • : .
.(e) Mitotic telophase,..S~ained with acetocarmine, sca~e.,~, 10 \.1111:
(f) - .Diakinesis stage of lIle1~tit prophas~ in a tetrasporanglum.
Stained with ac.etocarmine, Scale '•.10 lJIIl ..
(8) M~totiC proph~Be in a diploid ··cell.







they are sllllI.llest in the ilC:lCdiatc sUba~lc.;Jl-cel~. ltea5uTil'lg ,ca. " Jill
diameter "iit-h a 2.S·IIt!l·diameter nucleolus. In tJlature axial :-e119 the
nucleus is di\placed'co the Gide of the cell, has a lenticular fanl
:. 1 \
and lll3y 1:IE!8SUre up to 80 J,JIR 1n largest dinmetcr. " ,
Mitosis.
MUocie di,vistons ha:.:e been ob;ervcd in o.Pic:~l cells producing
. ." ..
wh.orl,; branchlets I and in ....horl b~anchlet cells;- They are silllilar,
.. " . -.' . .:
.Ilxcept for. difhJ;"ences in nuclear size. In the apical cell· the nucleus ..
enlarges to 6:"7 pm'diameter prior ta-division .. The process of divislo!'
. through prophase (Figure 36b )" ~taphase (Flaun;. 36c ) I anl!pha~e
(Figure ;6d >, a!"d telophase"" (Figure 36e,> is i.denti~al to that
aescrlb~ for Scagelia pyl.aiBaei:
The site of ';llNis is located';n the t.Qtn$;porangl~. The.
early at.ages .0£ the' .lotle ptophase at~ weakly stained, but In
.' .. ',
••dl.dc.ine.sla. the bivahnts are'" clearly visIble (Figure )6£ )'. The
. .
. rellla'i~der of th~ division is identical. to that desc.rlbed for S~gelia
pylaisq.ei. with cytokinesis illllllediately fol\OloIing the f1rs~-nu""clear.
division,' Thus irrespec'tive ·.of its final ap,pearance, the ontogeny, of
, .
the t.etrasporang!um i6 ·ctuciate:
No irregular or ~po~ioelc divisiops have b~en, observed.
Chromosome NUlDbers.
. .
. . .. , ' .
All chrplOOsolle counts, have' been obtained from plants colleceed
:...J . ,", .• "",.
s,t Bay Bulls (St. 124). 'Counts frolll teer.8sporophyee8; male gameeophyees
' .. -'
"i'
.... . . ".". .
'and, felllale, gametop,hyte~ 'are pre.8ent~d ~ln' Figure" '37:. Tetra-
sporl?phytes ':re' dip,loId" ;';1th '44-520 ~~.rolllOsome8. (Fi.g~re 3pg)';"
8~toph~te8 hsrioid with 21";.27 ,c:hro~some:9 '(;igure 36b). :Tw.elity''':'rwo
, ' -' '. '.--,
to twcnty-f.9ur bivalen ts .are found in-late meiotic. pr<;>phsse; "
. . '" ;.
1Jlirty-three chromosome co~~ts were obrs;Lned.from eighteen
st.e~ile pl~ts. collected 'l.~ Bay ~~lls. (St. 124.3~ in APril 1972.
'These are presented in"Figure 37c. The plants are dip'loid. wfr.h
" .-.",. '.~
counts ranging betWeen 44 and"s,'"
Dtpidiopeio antithamnionia ·Whittick and 'South
': A fu~gal infection yas obse~v~d in A.' {toccoea collected at
, '
thre: sites: Ba~ Bulls ,<St. 1?4.8) • .Portugal. Cove' (St~ 135.11) arid
Logy Bay (St. 128.12) dud'og Octo~er an4 Nove1¢er 1'911. In .th~ Bay
B"u.19 cOllectiqn (St. 12.4.8) approximately 60% of the ho~t p'lants· w~~~
te' found to qe infected:
. '. "~ . . .
Heat .treated seawater, into which .fungal plaOQnt9 had been
relessed, ~as used as an'lnocululD' to infect cultures detived from-'
, . . . . -. .
•. t~i:ra.sp~res of an uninfectedplant 0,11: 'fiOCC08G;' In aod:tion
attelllpts.. w~re made to ~t!fect cultures of ScageUa pytai8~ei var.
pytaisCl2i and ~he 'Z'rai~uezz.a·Ph~~e.of Bonnemaieonia hamijera Har.1"otl
\., . Al\ .~ultures of infected .mate~isl w~r:e lu:intdned in!:! at', 19:16-8:500.
. .
Description o"f otpidiopsis antitll,amni01lis.
The mature fungal' sporangia arl; smooth-valle4 and either
" ,
spher,ical .or e~llps9.idaL The spher:lcal.sporangla ~l!-s,!~e (~)
20 -' 40 \lID in dl,ameter: and the ellipsol.dai spor'angia .4?; _. 80 (100). \lm










~ Distribution"of- chromosome' c0l:'l'ts obt'ained fJ:'Olll A. mitoc~c
·pt:0phases of ~ertile·.sa~tophyces and· fertile tetrasporophytea iand
B•.distribut!:on of chromosome counts: C?btained,from meiotic,prophases,
of. ·tetraspofogenesls. C. Distribution of chromosollle cOlJ!lts obtain~d' .
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. ,tube 5 ~ 10 (20) ~'m long by 5 - 12 yO) lim ~ll1ame~er ~ b~t ?Il ~cC,!-.Sip~
sporangtil 'w~~h fWD or thr~e dlscharge. tlf;,"e!) "'.ere o.bser~ed•.. The fungal
pl~nonts have 'illl lr~e~g'Ular p~rif0"tJll !ibape and measure "S .x 3 vm, they
_: contain a sfng,le, proplinent. r,efra'ctive body and- are"latcraJ.-ly.
biflagellate .. The anteriorly directed flagellum appears· shorter than
;h' po;,,<1orl, 'dire"" ~n" No ;,,"no ;,,,e~' h..,beeo Ob~e<"',.;),
Site, of Infection.
The "mo,st fre9,uent sites of infecti.on of the host lIre.:the. cel~s
, ,
~f. the ~ln axis .~and those -of the whorl bra-nthieta' (Figure 38a). The
host ~e~l .may b,e.' comple,~elY o~ ~~lY, partial1~ taken. over by t~e f.ungus.
Consecutive axial cells are 'fIliqucntly o:ctacked 'nnd multiple i.nfections
~ , ' ' . .
<if single cells ire not '~ncommon ~Figure 3& ) .-" .There is no cQrre)-st:ton
, ,
betw-e~n spora~gi: .size and the fn1tI~-l slie of,_ ~he.:host ce~~\ .I~..'
field tIlateria,~ apical cells and tetrasl',":,rangia ar-e ?nly.·rarely infected
~nd rhizoids ~re cQwp~etely {r~e. frQIII 1nfecti'on. In .,col1tra~t to th:!-s.
in the cUltur~d PI.a~.ts tbe discharged tctrasporc"s 'are very' p~qne t~
.attac}t and a' number ~f ,1~fected rhlzoids' w.ere also seen.
i
Mode of' In£eCr0J\..-4nd ~por~~'giU1ll Deve~iopml'.n~. .
In culture the posterior flagellum of the planont is observed
i ' '
to make'F0nt8Ft with she cell wall 'of the host, it then enters, ~
. , ; .
per10d of rapid movement whtcb ceases 'as the platloni: body' comes to lie
sgainst the host. The entire contents,of the ~lanoi\t pas,' ~nt~ the
..cell. ~w~ve:~ no penetrati~ was ob~crved and .the empty cyst is
, ,
. only rarely evident ~ite:r infection has· occurred ..Mscolora.tion and
hypertl'oPJ:ty 'of the 1:l9st ceU)oli"ow infection and par.~ial ~r t~ta1










'(8) Olpidiopsis antithamniOnis~':lIlllt~r~."ga1 8Porangi~m (FS) "dth
discharge tu~e8 (DT) in whorl brn~.~'"f~t Ql'Id axia~ cellB~
Scale .. 59 IJlD: :.
(b! o. antithanmionia; multiple sporangia, (FS) "with discharge tubes
(DT) in a .sin81~, anal cell'q.tca1e .. "50]..lIll '. .,'
(e» PIanants of 0.• antibh{:urmion~b' (P,L)' b~OIlle motile, arid randomly
distributed within the sporangium before: rell;lsse through the'
discharge tube. Scale" 10 j.Dll •
d _ ,0; antithamn.ionia infection-with a shest.ing effect (SM) produced
• thickening of t~e wall 11'1 the ";:djacent cell.- Scale ~ 50 \l~
Rege eration (R) of 'the hpBt by protruaion arising fr,'om unlofected
cell aplc:~l to the sit.e_.af-infection and gx:o.wing ba~~~+y .within
the walls of the previously· infect.cd cella. Sca'le," 50 '1JIl! •
(f) Re'generatiQn (R) of a prev1.ouslY.1.nfected axial cell·by ou~growth8






-' . -' ".' -- ,". ,:", ,.disi~.terga,t!onof the h.oat pl~stidS .~ake~ T~e e~larged funga+_
cell be~QIIleB ~ well.deli,ned area cQntaining greyiBh'lIla~se's o~
, . , ' ...", " \ ..
'). p~_otoplils~>.A distifl.ct .wa~l_fotlllS ~nd tMs fungal. b:ody , to p~~duce
" the sporangium.: Plan~n·ts are formed peripherally Within ,the sporangr~
; , , ~~u't bec01lle randomly distrlbu~ted'at matur~t?y and a.{;e m:;.~le ~e'fore .
. rele~s.e throu~h tbe ,~ischar~.e tU~,e (F~g~re' ~8~).. , F~.~~'lon Qf ~;por,angi:,: .'
Illay :e6u~t itl. ,th~.necrosis .?t th'1 a~jacent'hos~ cells ~·ithou; direct
infection, stimulating the co'nttactiop,of .the proto~lasm and a :tbick.- .. (
, .:, (-- :,' j. ..' .' •... ..'
ening of ~he ceU wall to prod~e.e a Shea.thi~g.-eUE?-ct. ?~gure. .J8d).
Host 'Regenerati~n , . .
Re~eneration of the' inf'ecte:d ~~~ls ~as '~nly o.bserved in field
, "
mater"lal," in culture', evecy cel~ of the alga ·eventually ,becem~ toWeted
• '0, ,,'" ,,', ' •.
re'SUlti,n~ in ,~ts' dea,th, The pro'ces8 of 'regenera~appcaro/to t·a~e.
place 'by twd distinct mech{lnisms dependllllt 0'(\ the degree c:'f~Dn of
~he hoat .eell.. tn :~he' InSttl~ce ~~~re th~ ~rotop"~~sm of ~he'Cell' ha~'n?t.
. bee'n tOCsllr, destroyed by ~he fungus) where,,~~~ sporangi~ h~~ occ.Upled
only, part of the ~ell. the 'spOtan~ium ~all fe:generates. t.he host plsstid's' .
regain their c~lour. and tbe protoplasm reoccupies the whole ot" the cell.
Oni; the thickened ~~ll remains 8S e~idimce o~ in~eCt10n. When the~\s'
c:ntents' ~f the inf~cted cei'l lire C,ompletely _destroye~ by the -f'Slgus -' '1 ; ,
and the Plano~ts have krelease4 .th~ ·sporangium ·degene:rates. ,The' ~ .' ,if, • , .
, '., . .









..,. ,. .. :~86
'~:,; ~~':(O«I0" : In ~: ~.:.nt;:' ~w.v.:, ,;.•.~",; l:n ;,~nn'<
. ft~'.b~th adjacent cell~ (Figure' ~.~f; .an~~ the re~~ltipg ·p~oto~la~lD.ic· .
'. P:~t~S.100S ~Y luSe' o~ coo~c:i, Cell ._~~lis·s~~ara[ing. the ~e~.~er:t:i~8
. ", ~e~~:Irom. ~helt" nei8hbOU~~tDay [oim ~n 'a'~~er <of: 1'11~" at the ~~
.• ~rl8:nal _site of. t~e 'W~~e·.~r·iot" :-~ fungal in~cC~iQn" it ,~i.c. PO:l-qt of :,..~.
1uiUat~on df the' prot~udon,.o'(·:at. the point o,f .fU5{~ ~f ~ ""1
;prot,nJ.:,ions: .After t"egenerat.l0n: the host ";al: .r~mai~8 thl.ckene.~· at ~hE:-.•
'site' of tlui' infection; and it'w~uld appear frolll an. 'exa~lnJtlon ~f field ",
,..,.~~., ,he, 'hi: "•••n";~lon " .a'0":'" ·Pl'ooo_'nr.:-- ,', .
Hbat SP~~lfl.c:f"~7""·
An ~~~atlon of.S• .PY'~i~~i and the ~li~~~.l.d.-'~ha~e~~f .
~Ot,"emai80kia h~ife.iu '8r~ing in' close Pt"oxi~i'tY ·to t~W. h~avlly' ,.
". • I. . ,
infected A,' [1.ocCos~'.n ,the Bay B,.ulls site 'hOwed thllt,.theY,were. •
fre~ :~ro~ ,~h~ "\~~U8' Ao\.tt;·llIpt;:to, ~~~:C'~..tho~e. 8p:"e~~e,' i~'cu~tut"~ : "




















_ Cardinal, (1967) and ca~dinal and v~;:r:l~'rd"'iinn have
/' 'rep~rted ~Tltfi~ionetl;;acifioa(as AntithaJrrnio~f.~~cificwn) from
the Gulf of S.t .. Lawrence. the first re!:ord of this species from ,
. - '.
eastern tbrth America. Its previous recorded range wal': hOIll Pacific
o " • Mexico (Da....son. 1944) northwards toorBdtish Columbia p';ollast.on, 1971)j d Alaska (Saunders, 1901) In vl~ of the apparent disjunction in, .' th~ distrlbutiolJ. the material' from the Gulf of St Lawrence'was re- \r., examined to verify the identlf!c.at1on., • A paciftea was first described [rom Vancouver Island as. "l - .Ca~Z1.thamrnoTl flocaGsWTI var. paciftcum by Harvey (1862) ItB synonymy
-. is:" - •
. CalZithamniol1 1Zocaootnl ·v.ar. paaifiewn Harvey,. (1862)
A~tt!thamniol1 [lO(]COSUTTl var. raaificUTTl (Han.) ·Setehell.and
'~, Garoner (1903)· V . - .
• Antithamn~OI1 ~eifieUTTl (Han.')" ~r+\n (1925")
• •. Wo:i1~stori' (19,71) has p\lac:ed An~it1Uimni~.:.. zmeinatwn Ga~.·dner~ a-
\-... : ~pec:ies suPP"os.e~lY se.parated ·from ~ r::flcifica by its und~t,:..~~or1
branc:hlet~. W1t~ the \:ircumscriPtion ofAntitiuurmionelZa~Pa;i.fica




'. ~as AntithQJrmiol1 pacificum) and- An"tit~ion uncitJatwn had b~en
~SUgg~S~~d by. Capt. (1930) •
-.' Pel;.50nal ·ex~minal;·1~n of herbar"rum materi'a1"\;e·1~ 1n NY has
~ea1ed"~:'interU~ad~t1on~et~een ~hese \~xa, a~ was .re~or~ed·.b~
'.\ '88
. ,
Wollaston (1971). The typ~ aa~.er~a1 of eaUit1lt:tPllr%iOn" [l.Qcco~ var:.
pacificvn held }on T~ \laS al~o ~aJIlln~d; the whqrl bnnehlHlI.in t)le .
low~r part of the axis were ~eeu~ed. It-see~ pr~bll~l.e_thatv.a;:
wo.cinata.1s lllerely.~ lIIorphological"'varlant of A; pacifi~.
, ..
Harvey '.(1862) de.scribed Catlij;hc:mnion [ZoccoS:JI/I var •.paci~
"~uch more densely. b~an~~ed and with 1IlOre l~ger' pinnae than the us}'sl
Atlantic variety ... ' ,.. ".
.This vague" diatlne:tlon was .ref.lned by Agardh 0.876) who /
':.
. .
described 9. jLoccoswn [~om the Atl~ntic all v~r:··atl~ticwn. Its
wh<.>rl br~mChlets were shorter than their artlculatlon~. (ax~al cells)
in contrast .to [hOHe of C. flocaosW1I vat. pacifiawn ....hleh were· three
to four tl...es· as long. The ~haracter.. was also cited by Kyl1n (1925)
when.he r~~ed C. :zeccosa val'. p1lcifi~ to 6pec1fi~. status.
The tend~n'ej to f~~ recurved ~horl branch lets in_Ai 'pacifica.
which becOllle uncina~~ i.!!. vetrelDe ~xalllples, distingu!sh -this' sp.ecies
. from·~~_"locco6a.•
Observations and Reaults
. ;::~.~ree s~ecimens of A. padfica. (~C 4240, QAC 5291, "QAC 4336)
',:{ -,q.-:-l . • _
~.eld in the p~r5~nAl herbar~um 9£ Dr. A. ~rdtnal-have been exa~,n~"d.
They were obtained frOlD -St, Fabien sur Her on two occasions (St. 77.1,
, St. 77~). 'The specimens' were !;uperf1~ially ident1cal;' and resembled
a delica~e form 0)" A.· fLoccosa. The whorl branchlets wer: never
recurved, and in'the basal regions were ~ither equal in lel]gth to, or
sl!ghtly longer than, t~a1r supporting ad::ll cells. I ' A 'B1ngl~ spec~lIIen
(QAC 5291). \las exam.lned in detail: The length of, every fifth' axial
" , .
ceil,. and the length of, and" the numbers'of cells'in the longest whorl
b'ranchlet b,~rne on this cel~, were llIeasured (Figure ,32 ), . A sP,e~illl(!.n
'of A. pacifica (NFLD 8648) from Pacif'ic Grove, Califotnia identified
by Dr. E. Wolr~ston has b~en .treate~·in a similar ~armer .(F.igur~32 ),'
.... ' The, A~ f1,o~o8a and ~hc, P~cific A. pacifica differ in four
'characters: -
(1) the equivalent axial cells are ap~roximil.t·e1y half a~ 10,:\g
in A•. pacifica as in A. f~occ08a.
(ii) throughout the plant, the "'h,o"r! branch.1ets of A. pacifica are
longer than ~'heir aXi~l cell~. but in A. [ZOCCOSQ tne ~ia1
. ,. !
cells in the basal r;giol1s are longer than the whorl branchlets.
(iii) mature, whorl'bra~chlet~'9;£ A. floeco8a are .co~posed of fewer
,cells than those of A. pacifica.
(i") the lower whorl.branchlets .o~ A. pacifica' have ~ightly
recun.red tips:'while those of A: [Zoaaosa. arc stqight.
The St. L'1wrence A. pac~fica_ resembles A. iZoccos'a. This is
'.. '.,,., ,,- ...
particulafly eViden.t in the:ll)lmbers of cells in the whorl branchlet6,'
and i.n rat,10 of axial cell length to whorl'brandUet length, in mid
,and basal .regions of the plant. They differ, in that the .ax~al cellS<"
are shorter in the api~ai region of the St. Lawrence A. pacifica.
A/detailed mOl;-phological :<;tudy of .the r.ange of fonn in A.
pacifica. ary.d A. f"Loccosa is desirable;" but from the ~nformation '
presented here, they 'are distinct. A. pacifica from the Gulf,of
St'. Lawrence has closer affinitieS with A. f1,ocao"sa' tha~,with the
. .
Pacif'ic coast A. pacifica. •The ree;ord ~f A. "pacifica .from the Gulf of




The vegetative and reproductive anatomy of Antitharrmion
. " I'.
'cruciatum and a number of fot1\lS nnd varieties of the species have been
described in detail by L1tlardY-Haltl~ (1968). It is clearly distinguished
from other BpeC~i!S and from related genera which DC,cur in eastern
Canada b"y ~he following': I
(1). the whorl br(lnchlets 'are. borne paired and op~osite, d~cu8saielY
arranged on alternat.e axial cells.
(11)- the gland cells are ,borne on short p1nnules, and are applied
to the adaxial face of two or three cellS.
A. erueiatum has been recorded from eastet"n Canada"on several
occasion's, which ate listed 1n Table 1.4 .
Preliminary investigation of, Newfoundland specimens held 1n
NFLO and identified as :.4. cruciatum Tevealed that .they were ScageUa
pyZ.~iBaei_ ~ attempt was therefore made to 'trace vou~hcr-£pccilllens
for oth~\: eastern Canadian records to verify' their ~dentity.
, (' , '~,1iJ
Observations
Ref. Nos. refer to Table 14 of the reported occurrence of
A. CI'Uciatum in eastern Canada.
Ref. ~o. 1 alld 2:.· No specimens have ~een located for thes;
records'_




"The occurrenc:a of t. cruciatum in eastern Cana<l4. b••ad 00 preceding recoJ:'ds, baa
'elao been nported by: MacFarlane and K1111gan,'1966; Cardinal, 1968; Sout;h and
Cardinal, ,1970. .
MacFarlan. IlDd Bdl 1934










C.mpob~llo ~~.and'~ N.B •
Co action Location'
· 'A bntic N.S. and P.E.I',
llalifax N.S.
4.nt~c Coast of N.S.
~. d~ 1_ Madele~~.i.. Que,
· niUfax Co. N.S.






Edelst'eln filt at. 1970
S1:one at. aZ. 1970
MathinoD filt at. 1969 ..












(i~ ARLI72? ~andY Cove~' NoS'j'St. 45.3) 1S'.A .. ffo~Co8a.
(i"~). ARL 1361 ~eggy Co':!e. ,N.S. (S.t" ,~~2)'i8 A.· [ZOcOOBa.
(111) ARL,{Z42 LUnenbe;g.CO., N.S: ·(St. :48.1) 'ls"'soageZia ~y~i8aei.
(iv) : ARL 1426 P~. "1.epreau, N.B. (S~"·43.1) i~, A. floo~o8a.
(v) ARL Cranberry Cove, Halifax, 16th April; 1967 is
.<I, fl.ocfOsa.
,Ref. No.4: Two specimens .(QAC'4231 ~d QAC 4227) .£rolll the
,nes de' Is Madel"lne, (St. 59.1, 59.2) bO,th lab~lled·.(1n.tithamniOl1 sp.
. .
have been located~in the herbarlU1ll of D~. A. Cardlnal~ 'Pley Bre
.8c~eZi~..Py~~aei. . .
~f. No.6: A voucher sped1llen for this J:'ecord 1s held in
,"CANA (CANA ..2148g);·it 1s ScageL.ia PYlaiB~~.
~ Ref. NO',7 and 9. "voucher specimens for theae records are held \1..
. \ in the herbari\!Ill of the University of New Hmnpshirei they are SaageZia
JPYl'"''''Though not .all v9ucher spec~lllens .~ave bee:',raced. it appearsthat eastern Canadian records of A. c1'Utnatum are baaed on m!a-
identifications. However, a genuire'specimen of A. cruciatu:n. from "
eastern Canada was 'located held in ARL (ARL~379). labelled as "A.






ANTITHAMNION PLUM/J.LA (ELLIS) THUR •. IN LE JOL•..
" The veD;! ii"tive SHO reproduct'iv~ morphol?si lo-f Alltith~~~
pZumuZa have been reported in deta~l (F!!ldmano-Hazoyer. 1940; -", .
• <CI'L'H~rdY-Hal09" 1968). and the deve19pmeq.t of s c'a'rposporophyte was
s'tudied by Kylin (1923).. It has a Polyaiphonia-typeof -iUe history
in culture (Sundene, 1959). ·Magne·(1964). has repo~t'ed n· 23 and
20 - 46 ,chromosomes, and .has' delOOnstrated the occurrence of meiosis
in ',the te~raaporangia. Numerous varieties and forma .of thIs species
.. are desc~ibed (L 'Hardy-Halos" 1968) snd two unnamed,. morphQ1ogically
·distinct strains ~01!ld.not, be hybridit.ed (S!l!:ldene', 1,959).
In europe, A. pJ,umula occurs from,.{he Mediterranean (Feldmann-
( ....
· Haz9Y.er, 1940). northW"srds to southern Sc~n~inavia (Kylin,.1907j.
llo~env1nge; 1923-1924; PrinU,.1926; Sundene 1'i!:53; Pankov, 1971). It
is r~ported from the United Ki~gdom (Parke and Dixon, 196,8), ~d the
,Faeroes (Bergesen, 1902), but recorda .from Ie:-eland (J¢n~son,: 1901).;
Gre~nland (Rosenv:1.nge', 1893) ,fmd S'Pittberi\en (Agard-h,. 186~) are o.f.
Scagelia pyZaiBaei~' ~B report~d earl1~r' i~ ~his work.
In eastern North AlQer1ca i~ occurs nor~hwstdli 'to..southern
Has·~achusetts".(TaY10r,1957), and Hehie and Hathieso'n··O.970) have
repoJed a sing~e .s'ped.Dlen from New ~8mpshire which ;a~-peraonallY
· examined and ,found to be 'co'rrec,tly i4ent1f1ed.' A. plw"nuZa reported
~ '.' . '.
frOId. the Pac~f1c c~ast of North America (Saunders,'1901i Daw8on~ 1962),
. . .
has not;b'een cons1der~d,by Wo118~ton (1971): '!here is a si~gle reccrtd'
· from e~s'~ern Canada (Soutn and Cardinal. ,1990) b\lsed on a personal
· communication fr(JIII Hisa C. ~. MacFarlane. The voucher spec~n h~
i94(.
\
not '~~en examined and its i~en!j!ificat1on cannot-he confi~ed; it d~~~, .
'. :< however. represent a C:.onSide't~b·le extension of the pt".c;vtousiy reported
range Of.. t,hi species. +- ). ' " ~ _
In 'eastern .Canada A. pZumuZa can only he confused with "', ..
. Scagelia IJrai8~ei. BO~h.6pe;i~s have w~ b~anchlets lo1h1C~ rna~f::
. arranged irregularly ,on the axis, and both possess gland 'cells bortle.
. .. . /
on s~n~le. whorl branchle.t or pinnule cells •. They can be. 8.epar~te? in'
thnt A. pZ~la has pinnules, arranged secundly on the a~ax1"al face of
t~e ~h:~l bran~hlets., and by ~tra~poran~~a. whl:h are ped:l,cel~at~










\ ~ ;.U~· GENUS ~ALLITHAf'/NION
TIle genus Ca~'Uthamnion vas erected by _Lyngbye (18191. and
suBsequently has undergone Changes in t'ircuIll.SC;iPtion, coupled. wit'h
the. ad~ltion snd deletion of spee1Cs ~ 'Harris (1962) has reviewed the
taxonomic history of the genus and has rejec~ed. together with
"Bo4deke (1958) .. its dl"ision by Feldmann-Mszoyer" (19'40). Feldmann-
" Mazoyer (19',40) propos'cd that the spe"des previously referred to
. . .
~aUithamnion which posB.csscd uninucleate cella, lrregula~ gonilllOlobca,
and :o:1g-23g carpogonlal branches I should' be placed in a new gcnus
AgZad't.hamniOYl. ).Feldmann-Mazoyer. Boddeke (1958) questioned the val~e
of the.~ sh";pe of th~ goilimolobe. 8S a taxonomic c~~ractl7t. and noted
., t~h'e lmpra~ticality o~ estimating the n~mber .of nucleI 'in cells of
he,rbarlum material.. lIarris (1962)' aho f?und ~ari-abi~i't.y in the
fo.rm of. t.~t' carpo~mial branch ~d sup~ted Boddeke'~ (1!J58) .. '.
conclusions. , . : '
The genu~ CalUthamnion (irleJflfding Agz.a.othamnion) contains
.' .. appr~xi~m~telY sixty specieS- (Kylin. ~956) of ...ll.ich ·many arc Ui-defined.
;:.. ~. ~t i~ ~pparent. fr<lm t.he· l1teJ:atu~e_ ana from exam~na~ion of ~(!~ba.riUIll '
;~ " "'.' -,
,lllsterial that opinions ~iffer in the del11llitaJ:ion of many a"pecies. of
Calli-thanmia.l1 . . The Princ~~characters use~ for separation oftsf:~i,e~
',-/HarriB. 1~62;. Halos, 1964) a e: ' _._~. 10. ,,-;:
(1) gross morphology. ,,-- . .
(ti) branch lllorphology.
(iii) origin and growth rate ?f lateral bran,c.~liI in relation td the
~ain apex.
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(tv) arran8~meJ.t ot. th~ branches go the m8i'n)pex:
(v) v;getat.ive cell dimensions.
(vi) dimensions 'of tetr8sporangla.
(vii)" degree of corticat~·on.
'\
. ,
'.(~i1i). preaence or abs~nce of ·te~i~~'l'fiairB.
(ix) morphology of the spe.t'llIatanglal b.ran~hes.
(x) Ahe ·S.hspe of, .the carpogonlal brs1!'ch.
"<xi) th'e fo~ Q,f the gonimolobes;'
ManYr..0f~.t~ese characters are suscep1:1ble. to environillental .
.influence' Bn·~"':'th~S. c~upled ~1th the lack of 'Crit\Cal tYPlficatl~n 1~ "
"the genu,s I haa led to considerable confusion.
Only four species of CaFit~ion occur- ,in the study STeil;
C. bY88oide7;' Arnott ex Harv. 1n Hook.; C•. ro.seum se.nsu !larvey; C.
c.9rymboawn. (Sm.) Lyngbye !Iud C. tetrago;u<ln (With.)' C. Ag: (includin.8
, C. baiZeyi Harv.)-::· With the exception' of C. 1"08€Wll they are reasonilb1y
. " . ".~.~
well de,f,iiled. ·These.species are al~o found in ,the Britis,h isles . ~:.~"
(Parlte an.d Dix..on. 1968) . and a revision _of the.,-British spedes of .
CatIit~i~n l's currently in pro8ress (Pric:e •. unpublished); for this
1 4. , •
reaso\ no.taxonomic treatment ,has been attempted in this s~udy •. The
names \appl~ed to the .taxa are therefore tentative'~ are based on
preVio~, literat~r~ d.esc.ript'ions. principally' those of RosenVin.se,
(1923-1924) and Halos (1964).
Studies ,have been 1imit~'d to t~e'~Jin.enology of the' species as
they.occur i~·Newfo1,Lndland. their life history in cultut;e. and to
tholt O)'t010gy.· -~
C" b!Js80i~esw;s not ~xam1ne'd' and a~though 'rep~rted f~'olll
-------
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ea8te~ Canada. (Taylor. 195;-; McFarlane and KilH"gan. 1966 ;:.HcLaehla~7"
~d EdeisUil~ '1970-71) ~t ha~ _Dot been' (ound. in .N;Wfoun'~land. ~oucher ( .j," I"










CALLITHAMNION ROSEUM 'SENSU r HARVEY
. ~"-. -
~ .......
.~~. The CO~bin~tion'~alVthamnion Nllewn, ,first,used by Lyngbye _
. (laI9) has the basonym Ceramium l'OSIIWIl Roth -(1798) but the currently
~ accepted del~mltatlon of this <'species 1s that of. Harvey (1849) who
did not eXllllllne any Roth specimens". Par:ke and .Dixon (1968) suggest
that CaHithamnion roseum (Ii-oth) Lyngbl/-e' and Harvey's CaZZithanmion
"l"OseWll are not conspeciflc.
~Olle~Vir.g~. '1923-1924; Taylo~., 1957; BOdd~~~. 1958; Konrad-!l-awki s.:
19648. 1964b, 1968, 1912; .H~loSL1964) baaed on H~rvey's concept of
the species.' It has' thus been nwned CaUithamnian l'Opeum "'sensu'
Harvey.
The vegetative and re~roductive soatolllY. in~ludlng deve'topment'
of the carpoSP?rOPhYte~ ha~een thoroughly ?-eBcr~be~ by ROBenvin~~'
(1923-1924) ,and Hal~8 (1964) :_._.lJ~wfoundlandmated.a1 of C. '1'Oaeum
diff'" fro~. tho pr.vfo", ';",f9tfo,,"on1, fn .fnor ,.t.11' of o;.ra11
size, cell si'le and degre~ of corticatidn; Konrad-Hll,wklns U964a,.
'1964b, 1968, 1972) ~as' reported several detailed mOrPhOgenet~c studl,es '\.-'
from' both regenerat1~g fragments and tetra8por~8 of C. roseum '1n
, . .' .
.. culture, ,but .did n~~ complete its hue. histOry.~eonly preViOUS.
cytological study 'is that of Harris "(1962) who obts ned s haploid • L
,,' ,
chromoaome number n .. 39. C. l'08eum~ as reported by Harris (1962,
1966) is m~ltinucle.stc 'and thus'il? not co":~peci'flc :,ith the e;, 1'088WT1




~.,'8ensu' lIar~ey of -this Ilt'::,.dy. It;a appa~ent hom 'this, and from" .
,'" ex.81!dnation of ,herbarium materlal·la~elll!.dC. ro.aeum. that opinions ..
(iiff~r on the delimirs.t-ion of the species •. No attempt hal" therefore
bee~ made t~' '~sses5. the di5tri~l,Ition ~nd the seasonal Iepr\o.Juc~ive· •
,ododid,y- 0' <ho "odo, "o<{,m/oo,- "'0'" ex"" ... in 'h~
instance of ,Rosenvinge" (1923-1924) sop Ha~o6 (196.4). wljerl!. they ar~·
acco~anled by a detailed delicdption or illustrstion.
i:allithamn~on.l"Oseiim has boor:!_ report.ed from eastern C~ada on
a single occaslo"- (Bell snd MacFarlane, 1933) and was not previously'
. .. ..' '.
found in NewfQundlsnd. It "'sa' obtained from two localities 11\ insulst:'
. .- _.. '
Newfoundl.md, St. Bern/!'rd (St. 104) where it was-studied- in detail,
. and'on a:tng1e occ~don from Bonne Bay (St. ·~71). At.· St. Be'rnard ~f
is an J..ne'onspicuous -alga, r,arelY' excee8ing. 2 cm ,in heigh.t, gr~ing
epiphy.ticail'Y on C~adophora. roupeetris (L:) Kiitz~ .. Po"Lysiphonia "Lanosa
(L.) Tandy a'!'d P"LumaY'ia elegans under a cover ~of AseophyUum nodoaWn
~ . .(L.) Le Jol. On ver~ical rock faces at low water mark.. It was rarely
..r~cog~ised in the field and collec.tions were made by gatherirfg, lar~e
o
and examining these. in the laboratory.
Aims of the Study
The principal aims of this iltudy of ~ 2'Ose:un were ,;0:
" . :"
(i) investigat.e -its, seasonal cnange's in 1IlOrphi::ilogy,.
(11) deter1ll~ne its reproductive periodicity. ~
(Hi) establish its life .history in cultur~':and to determine the.








Seasonal Ch~nges in Morphology \
" 4, • ":. I .~
Co' rOSBWIl. showed seas/?nal changes 1n vegetative" morl!!'ology,.
:. '. '1 !..' ,'.'''' •
:.wlth extreme ,forms' occ~rring to t-jarclt (St. 1~4:11) (Figurl!" 39~< )'andl
.h/ugu~t. ~sr: 1~4.i~'> (~l~ure' 3.9b )", ~e ~~s/'not;~~~~l~ ~~ngeB' ~;.:
'. we're. in' 'cell size,> ove~all '!iize, ~he arrangeme~t of J;••he b-ranclles .on
. ·~tic ·Wf.1.~· ~lln.d ~he;ir ,degree of ~crow~in,g ,in t~e apical. ~~grn. ~.elte
ftuil~aC:t~:r'~-,f01:'.two. ~"yplcnl ·plants. of ~be extreme fo~s :~i,v~i'f ,1n
·Ta~l~. ,IS.. ".,.",
". ':Table 15
Horpll~logy of two extreme) seaso~al.








.APe~ 0'£ axis, "
.~a~:r~~,li;~~ed
(St. 10.4,11)
less tha.~ 0.5 dI!


















,.J;' ,,\"".', "'<" '''. Q.,.. ~:" '. ;: "
"', ),', ·.spe,c;tmea, (S,t. l04.il,' St, }~ern.ar:d. Iiar:Ch,l971) lihOW,,' in.g s~O";.tcellea."
" .:. denl3'Uy bunched winter Jilorphology •. Scale - 100 Jlm . t . ' -.
(b) .' specime~ CSt. 104; 15~~St~ Be~r:d. A~gU:t' 1'971)' '~howl~g I:ng celled:.'
., ~iJfU8e~~~:ttt~:~d'~,u7i: morph.010~•.. SC~le. - ~O~}~. . , ", ,~~.
(c).' Sporel1ng :U'oduced from tetraapore with, rhiz.old ':(RZ) ~rid add '.
,"' , ,:'. \. :/l~~ment (:A.t:.>._ ,Scale ~ ~OO \Jm '>. i, . . . .' '.
" (d.~ '~:~r,~e2~telDcarp?gon:lai: bra\1c;h' (C~) ..and .trlc~ogyne (T),
,',; ,'. \





Yo~g c;arpollp'br:oph~e with a sirlgle, develqp'1ng gonimolo.~·e.


























m;t'a on r.c-productive periodicity a;-e pr:.a7nt~d' in' Figure 40 .I. . .....
, c. roael·at ~t. Bernard' was only fertile.in sw¢ler and fll"ll.• and 'Co"
.. ' st~r:I;,le.J~ant~ predOlQi~ated .o.~ al~ time.s of the. ~car.. ~etraspor~~h:t\
, . ~ ... ":.......... O\Je~~st observed ,in Ju.ly (St •.104.l4),.and.in AUg~8t (St..• 1~4.l5) .
.~ '"f(rtlle male gametophyte~ and carposporo~~ytes'w£;re als~ present., .\ .' Je fertile plants persisted until Oc~ober ·(St. l?~but in "
:..:.'-- ~_~ecetnber (St. 104.18) all p1a~t8 we;e :terile.. T~trasporophyt';~ snd'
~;""" gametophyte~ appeared to be present ~n approximately equal numbers.
Culture Studies
Culturea of C. roseum wel:e establish'ed from tet~aspores.
carpospore'll, and excised apices of stel:ile' pian~s.
GrolJth Rates.
A plant bearing tetraspora.ngia collected at St. B~nard
(St. ro4~16), ~n September 1971 was placed in culture (!! 1.o:16-8:l~O)..
Spol:es were ~:leased lwithin 48 hra, aftet:'IJ~ich the P?rent p~ant was
're';oved. Germination. occurred -immedi?--te1Y (Figure 39c) artd was of
tJ:le ce~'um-type (Chemin, 1937) a~ described b~.Kon.rad-HawkiUlf(1972),
no aberrJt unipQ.1ar germination patterns ....ere: obaerv~d. After 8 days
sov~.rBl1~).bearing y~porellngswere t-r~nsferred to c~ltur~s. unaer
. .
the conditions given in Figure 41 ,wliere the, result~ ~btalned are
also reported.
,..... ..
Gl:owt):l \occur~ed un4er all ,conditions, but was' greatest at th;.
higher telJlperatures. - Ligh.t intensity hail little effect' on the ra'teof




REPRODUCTIVE PERIODICITY OF .'
CALLITHAMlJION RDSEUM
, ","
. Reproductive periodidty of C. roseU1'i at St. Bernard (St •.
104) between Harch 1971 and March 1912. Data are shown aa percentage
ol total number of specimens examined for four ,categoriee of, plant: '
sterile p18nts'" female gametophytes with carpo8porophyt~8. f~rtlle'
inale gS1Iletophytes and fertil~ tetrasporophytl:!a. •




n~mber d specimens e~mined
6 16 22· ;36. 20 48 19 34 '[) 12"' 116
l:;;~~ , 'I"'·"" '.1 .'.
sporophy.tes . • ~·I'.:I
fem~1e ga~tOphyt~ with carposPor.ClPhytes
"- :".'.1.
fertil~ male gametophyte~ t.l
II' Ilt~o~ 'flU,
IT"12 - 13, 14 i 16 17 ~41 19 25 2i





\,'. ,,""'" 41 • .' .1'.... J




';'~h ,~. a< ...e<~' CU1;U:., "'ion.....uto, ..
. th,,", lllean·numbel:" ,0.(. cells produced pe'x: plant a the" mean number of
",xia1 cella produced pe.; plant, of ga~'tophyqe ,derived frolll
te"tra~poree :~fte'r·.~. 16, '26 and 33 ~~Y8 ~f cultu
"';.'.
T- 'standard crror'~) '. ~rl. menn" nUlllbe~?f cells pcr plant
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'light intenSity' (S:,8"716:50) where. slow grow~li·oc;curred. "~"~?":
In comparison with the results obt~lned for sc~eUa pylaiaaei .
dayle"ngrh had little 'eff~ct on the rate of cell division. Plants at
lO·C:srew·at a slightly faster riltc under long daylengths than under·
s~~rt daYl.engths, but at S·_C no differenc;s wer,e.Ob~erVed.
Because of the limited material no comparative data.of the
gro\l"th of sporelings .frotl .car:po.spores were 6btslned\
\
Life History 1n Cultu\"c",
The. culture's. obtained from·,tetrasp.ores. and used for growth
rate -experiments were grown. to reproductive matur1ty: . the r,eaults
'are presented 1n Table 16 •
Fertile culturu c:on_t:llned 3pproxl~tely equtll numbere pf
procarpial (Figure .39d) and spermatanglal p~ants (Figure 3ge ).
c~lt~res ~nder short daylengths .~d at 2~C were m~~n,~.~in(!d for l~4
days and, although the plants exceeded the "size a,t which long day-
1eng~h plants had become" fertile I "they {e:~::~-'~tetil~_""
. ~. . .
Sterile plants tranBferre~ ft"om"10:8-1&:500 to 10:1&-8:500
pr~duced sperll1atangia and procarpa in four days •. Plants transferred
frOlll 10:8-16:500 to .10:16-8:500 for 1, ..2 or 3 complete 21 h cycles
and"t:et.ur"nei t.o 10:8-16:500 t:ema1n"ed 8t.et:11~. _Aftet: procat:ps and
"spermaG,angia were formed-, the~r pt:oduc~ion cont1~ued when p?ant.s wtlre
returned to 10:8-16:500.
A ~ve10ping ca,r"posporophyte (Figure -~5f) _was ~bset:Ved ,in
'Culture at 10:16-8:1200 seven- days aft.er th,e 11r&t. appearance of
proc8rPs and spermatang1a. _ 'Th_e female gamet.ophne 00 wh~Ch"it .was
..
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/. TABLE .l~ • ~l,\'._ .
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS TO DETERMINE TIlE EFFEC~ OF Cm.:;:u~







Days in culture before "the first
appearance. of reproductive organs

















. Proe,arps and spermatangta at 46 days
",
. ,
No, reproductive organs f,orme:d
Spermatq.ngia fO~d after: 74 daya,
prot:arps after 82 days _






fonned "as isolated, under the sstile cU:~ture conditions. The carpo-
spores 1IIatured and wen discnilrged after a further 12 ciays, and were
. then crans'f.erred to cultures ~nder the condltl~ns given '1n Table \7
Germination. occui:r:d in the: Sll~ marmet as for the tetraspores.
Plants at 10°C' and lS"C under long daylength produced
tetraspores. Growth ol:Curr~d under short"days at lO·C,. but the
'plants did not \~c:ome fertile ~ven though they remained In_cultu:-e
for 7~ days and exceeded the size at whi?h plants became fertile under"
long' daylengths. irann ,transferred from 10:8-16 ':500 ~o, 10:16':8':500
, . .
ptC/d.uced tetTaaporangia w:l:thin loa hn.
"The life history Gf C. l'Oseum 1n culture W8~ completed through \
two successive ?cles; no deviations fr01l). the sequencE: of tetraspo-rophytes,
. galllet0p'hytes a.~d c~r:posporo'phytes was observed. The afe cycle' of
C. ~ssum in cuiture. is thus of the PO!Y,siphonia- type a~d the .
formation of reproductive organs appears to.be induced by' long day-
lengths.
Culture 'of 'Excised ~pices:of Ste}"i.le Plants.
.-J.
Excised apical rcg1.ons, consisting of approximately 20 axial
cells from planrs collected ,at St. Bernard' in July (St. l{l4.14) and
February. (St. l04.iO) were cultured ~n ES 'at 10:16~B:1200 for 4k and
, -
52 days respec,thely. All plants became.fertile. The results 'Of
these _cultures are presented in Table 18
....... The'_sterile field population on both"occasicms .proved to
. '. cp~s~st of gametophytes ahd . tetdsporopnytes, 'but. ~he fOl"ll'ler pre-
: .... ,. I·





RESULTS OF ·Im'Ell.lMENTS TO DE'lERlfiNE THE EFFECT OF CULTURE
! CONDI~I~NS' ON tilF..;/ORMATIO~ OF TETRAS.PORANGIA'

























. RES~. CULtURE OF EXCISED· APICES OF'StERILE
PUNTS OF CIlLLITHAHNION ROSE:UM
Source
~• 5t.104.14·St. Bernard. - 7 - 1971
5t.104.20
St •. l!ernard
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LtDited tytologieal obe~'rvati~ns wer~ ma'de, entirely on
, , -, . .
cultured ll\aterial. Gr'eat difficulty was experience~.in staining'the
, nucle'i of C" ~fJeUm" few prepantions of dividing nuclei ~cre obtained
. - ., .. \ '
and none lIa:i! of suffici.ent quality to allow chromoaome counting. '-
Interphsae nucleus.
All t~e vegetative' cel1B of c. .I'OSBwn a~e uninucleate (F':!,gure
-42a ); cells of the carpogon,1al brapeh were not examined. The
in.terphase nucleus in the ~picB1 ce;n (Figu~e .4~b) is ca. 6-8 \.1m
dia~ter and occupies the centt:e of the 'cell. The nucleus does 'not,
, ,
increase in siz:c with incre.aSfl.in cell size, ~ut' is !!splaced t~ ~he
periphery -Of the cell. (Figure 42c).
r
Mitosis. t..
.Very f~w mitotic, preparetion~ have been obtained and were
either 101eekly Btained or floorly differentIated. No·di::v.iations -friHIl
the 7Jfm~,tot'iC proce,aaes were, Oba!!-~~. ': '~",,\ . ' ....,~ ~
Meiosis. .-r • ' ., ' •
~ Tetrasporangial in~&tial~ are un~~ucleate and enlirge e," , - '. .', ,Ox 30" pr.',~ '0' <h, first ~",1~';O1v'''"" "ow ,.rl; pr~ph.... st gea were;. seen, but a 4istinct di~k1neBiS' (Figure; 42d) with .'
approxtlll8tely 30 bivalents was observed. No other nuclear stages of
te.trasporogenesis ,were found"'", but· f.our nuclei (Figu're ~2e) are






\ .. ) . ,,' .
(a) Un1n~Jl~lellte axill1 c,ells., ~ta.ined with acetocarllline. Scale· .. · .10.
100 lJm •
(b). Cen'trally located interphase nucleus in apical.. c:ells' (AC).•
&tain;ed w-Hh acetoca~e, 5'ca17. - 100 jJm. .
Interphase nucleus (N) 1n main axis"" di~plac:ed to 'periphery of"
tM cell: Staln~d with acet"o~arlll1ne, Scale" 10 ].lID' .'
.'(d) • Tet~a5porangium. meiotic: ptophase in diakinesis'lIhow1\'18 .
approximately 30 blvalenta. Stained with ·acetocarmine.. , .
• Scale·· .10 \JIll ' .'
"(e)' Undivided ,tetrasporangium ~howin:g .quadrinpcl~at6 conditio.(;m p~ioro•.
" to cy.t.okines1s .. St,ined with jlcetocarndne. Scale - .sO ~m
~ . . ',. 'o.
(f) ~~~~:dt:~~8:~::~;~::~wi,:~~~:t~a~~r~; c1eavag~ (TT) ,






APa'~7 '_fro~'the Bing~-e :~b~e~~t16n l?f. appro'xi~~telY 30- .~1v~~en:t8:
in diak~ne8:is.' no ~.ther C~r~IIl08~~ec,?unts w~re, Ob~a1n~ed.








'CALLI'lHANNION CORIMBOSCtM (SM.) LYNGBYE
Cal.l.it~ ool'lJf1lbosum is re~d.1ld diatinguilhed fTOOl other
northeastern AIIledcan spe;elell of 'CaUithamnicm by ita eoryllbose apical
I . ,
brancliing pattern (Figure 4Ja ) •. "The vegetati.ve and reproductive
anato~'haa'been deacr:bed on's number. of o~a8ion. and th~·'f~t..~~~ .
are paJ::t1cl:llaJ:l)"" .i8nl~lcant. Thuret and .Bornet (1878). Oltmanns"
.(1898) I Kylin. (1907). R~lrenvinge (1923-1924), Fe,ldlllann-Mazoyer (1940)
and.Haloa (1964). Tetrallporopt!ytes," dlo~c1otl8 gametophytes and
carposporopbycu hatft been recorde"d. "-TetFaapor"sngla hav~ be,en
. re~orted on 1'lant8 together with spermatangl~ and .cs'rposPOrOPhyte!i.
(Thuret 1n Le Jolla, '~864; Thuret and Bornet, 1878; 86rgesen,. 1~02);
• . ' 'A . ' ..
• uch Pla~t9 have becl]J nallled C. _co~sum V~f. amphicaPpa Thur. in ..
:" '. .. c:
'-:-~-'.- \.....
C. C01'!J11IboSUI1l has 8: .wide --geographic distribution, ClCcurr~ng ...
io"the 'Biack .se~ (Zinova, 1967), ·t.he ~dit.erranean (Hauck, 1885; Feld_nn-
~:l:oyer, .1940). the Canary' l&laniis ~Btlrgesen, 1930) and t.hroughout
Europe to northwestern 'Norway JK.leen, 1874). Ita. ran&e in the
western Atlant.ic is frolll BraziJ (Taylor, 19:tX>.) )0 eas,tern Can.ada
(Cardinal, 1968), and' it has -recentiy been, reported frOIll Newfoundland
(South, 1971). n:~re are no records of-i,ia occurrence, .in Iceland. or
Greenland,
-:..'
At its northernmoat locati~on8-iri J':~rope C. COioymb081Q1l is a '_~-\'.;'
aubl1ttoral alga' '(Kleen, 187"4; Bdrgesen, i902; pr1nt~, 1926). rouna---"':":".c....,
, I




· (a) Apical region" aho";'ing COt}'1l1bose branch.ing pattern. Scale~•. 50 \Jill ',---
(b) Sterile fragm~nt8·foWld in algsl detritus CSt. 104:11.5t. ,Bernard,
Karch 1971). Scale' .. 400 !Jm . < •
· (c) Tetrahedrally divided tetrsaporangia· (TI) 1n apical -region. Stained
with acetocarmine. Scale. 100 ]JIll
Cd) Developme~t of a rhizoid '(RZ) from an axial cell (Ax.C) 1n the
baasl region of a fragmented plant. ,Scale - 25 1Jm
. , . - ~
(e) termination of a tetraepore with developing rhiZoid (M).
Scafe - 10 lilli, •
· (f) -Muit,lnUCleate axlal.cell.a. St\i.l~~d·with acetoc;srnne. Scale-
100 vm . \".: ..,'.
(8) Uninucleate ~e1l8 1n aplcal<i:egton .with Interph4ae nuclei, (N)
'and a nucleus 1n lat~ mitoU:c,"'prophsae (PN). St.ainEl'd with
aCQ[o·catmine. Scale. - 10 pm .
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plants have been.fou~d. Prinu (1926) reporte4 tetras'p0rophyte!l and
cai'!oSPOrOPhYt:es from the Trondheim Fjord ~nd Bflrgesen (l90i) reporte~
vat. amphicar-pa from the Faeroes.
1>.. Ilassinger-H~i.l.~nga (J.952) !Jas cultured C. cory"mbosum through
nin~'·s·\lCc:~.::=v..:'~_~~~ionssnd the PoZyoip~onia-type1of nfe history
predbnri'r;·;ted. , Ocroasionally te.ttasporsngilj; occurred on a plant togeth~r
.... ith either spe,;-lll<ltangia ·or procarps. and the tetrasporea produced
. . !l!.- . . .
tetrasporophytes. It was .t11amed that the ablerr.ant te~rasPOrophYl:ea
resulted from ·t:he pres.tince of two or four chrolRosomes, add"itiol\al to
the normal diploid complement (2n .. 60). Di~oh (1970a) hlls. rightly
stated that th,.is cytolog:kal data must be regarded witb caution. ·To
conclusively establish the addition &r deletion of t ....o Chromoso~,
in sixty from a nucleus of cs 5 \.1m diametet: requires cytologic 1"
preparations of higher standards than have ever been r:ported [0 the
~hOdoPhyta. • \
C. cOl"ymbosum was found at ""'" localities (St 95, St 98,
Se. 9</, Se. 101, St. i04, St. 171) in Newfoundland, during the.s~udy
period, it occurred iFolII low water mark to d~pt.hs of ca. 10 mefi-es.o.n
rock and as an ePiPrrte oh larger algae .. TIle specie's bas only been·
studied in dc~t.ai1 at St. ~er'na.rd (St. 104).
Aims of tbe Study





t" es~l1sh the phenolo~ the species.
to· obtain i~S Hie history~ut'~




(iv) to obtain cytological cQPUrmatlo~ of 1t~ life histoty.-
'Observations and Re8~lt5
Phenc:;logy • , __ .- .\. ,
. ! .. I ..Ca hthamrrton corymbosum;!I;jlS first found at St. Bernllrd in
. Septembe~ 1170 (St. 104.4') -and was one of the commonest cOlllp.onents of
,~:;Bubllttoral... tlora. ~at~ on its occ~rrenc.~ and rep~OdU'Ct1Ve.
periodi.city ~b_etween,Septe'mbcr 1970 and March 1972 are pre~ented in
.•F1g~re 44. TetrllsPOrangi~~eobserved ~n October (St'.. 1~4.6) and
by November (St •. 104.7) occurred on all plants. C.,eorym!?08Wl was
!) •• -
stUl common in December (St. l04~8) anp aam~- plants' Sti.11 fertile;
ho~ve'r. 'iri the illllllediate sublittoral (0-2 metres depth) they had
become blj!sched, and we:e breaking d·OIJT\. In January 1St. l04.9)~ the
·spj?cies was 110 -lpnger :obvious, but fragmented plants, some bearing
tetraspora~gia. were found eF.:.ongst the, diatoms and the TraiZl.ieZla-
:.: .. , -
.~.
phase o.f Bonn~mai6'7ia hamifera. ~hic~ are t~e major components of 'the
understoreyalgae t
-, .
Sterile fragments (Figure 43b) were obser;ed, throughout the
spring and early summer, but COU!d\.:l:~ot be found in July (St 10li.1li).
In August (St. 104.15) large sterile plants were cOllllllOnly found and
by SePt~mber (St. 1~4 .16) the species waB again a dominant p~rt of
the flora. -Tetrasporangia (Figure 43c) were produced in October
(St ~4.17) and found again in December (St. 104.18) Only detrital,..,,~
fugnten'\S of ~he species could be found in tho;! carly II\Ontha of 1972.'
•. Cametophytes ~nd carposporophytes. were never observed at
'St. Bernard: noi ~ave the~_ ever been found at any other sites 1n
·222
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~ ·fragmented detrital Plant~
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In' A\J.3ust 1111 (St. 104.15) two large rocks. were. reJ!!OV~d f'r01l
above the high water lUrk and placed in the b:l:lledlate. lIubli~toral. in
an area. where a denae. grovth of C. COl'JJ'f:boSUM occurred. In September
(5t.-'104.16) the rocka were covered with ;:~ng Plants"Of C. ·C~mbosll1lt.
Tetrasporang1a h:d not the velop~d ~.n th4 pop.uladon, and vegetative
propagation must I).ave occurred.
Two other. aites, Grand Ie Pierre (St. 101) and Bonne Bay
(St. 171), w~ere POP~latlonll of C. cory"fbosUtn ~ccur·. were~"at
,,,.,o"r '''.m1.. No d."".d ooneoUo", w.r•••d., bot' tI,
· observations revealed ,t.ha~ II 811l1118r, seasonal ~a·t~ern:~ccurre} At.
Grand le Pierre large populations of plants verc. found in ~u~e (St.
· 101.1), and were fertile in August (St:. 101.2). At Bonne Bay (St.
111.5) plants bore tetr~8porangia in 'July. This eilriier 'growth is
, -possibly linked to th~~ater temJ:'e~.... tuU'·8 (~ppendh: Il) vhich we~e
higher e_arl~er in the year at these 8t~e8 than at St. Bernai'd.
· Culture Studiea"
The field studies revealed an apparent lack' ~C g~etophyte8.
the occurrence oC""V(!getative I'~opagatA.on, and the c~pt~c nature oC
the species .1n ,winter. Th~.fat7 of the tetrasporangia produced in
nature is unknovn. They' ~y be:
, (1)" sbonive.
(ii) apom.eiotic:, .reproducing the tetruporsnghl plants.




~ ~ In view of these observations the.growth an~ reproduction. of
C. eC!.rymboaUm was studied in culture.
Cult~l'es from :eFraspores.
TetrasporangiaJ. plants were collected at St. Berna~tr (St. "104.6)
~n- October Jf70 ~nd placed in g lO·:i.6-8:50~ •.. No discharge of spores,
occurr(!d, Jt the parlmt plant fragmented. Each fragment developed a
b~sal rh~:~ld (Figure 43d )' ~nd ~ontin~e'~ aPi~l' ~O.... th. s~er~le
fragments were transferred to.other culture~ ,where they continued
growth and produced tetrasporangill. The tetraspores produced in
culture were released and germinated (Figure 43e ) showing the 'c'yplcal
Ceramium pa~tcrn (Chemin, 1937). The coveralips on which they were
growing were cleaned of v'egetatlve fragments, placed in separate
'--cultuHis and incu.bated .!It 15:16-8:1200, 500· and 10:16-8:1200, 500, 150.
L../' After germination, no further growth occurred; .at maximum
. three celled sporelings were produced and often spores onl~eve.loped
a s!mple rhizoid. After 28 days in c~lture spo~e1ings appeat. h~althY '.
but no further growth had occurred.
On several subsequent occasions tetraspores produced in culture
were i~olated. but either produced· only limited ~rowth or did not
germ.inate.
Cultures from Vegerat~ve Fragments.
Detrital fragmen.ts of C. CQ1"ymbo8UJ/1 collected from St. Bernar
.' . '~
in February 19?1 (St. 104.10) and April 1971 (St. 10/1:12) .were
~ultute·d ]! 10:16-8:500. They -grew and produced tetrasporangia.
A &ing~e sterile plant collee·ted .at·St. Bernar'd in Septembe
, ,.
1971 (St. ~04':16) ",as allO\o1ed to fr~pent in cu~t'Ure. ~ 10:1_6-8:15Q).
Unattached fragRnts were inoculated into g ~d1.um. f.and placed under a
nu.ber of cond~tions to defe~ine the effects on gl"o\o'th .and ·production
~·tetrasporan81a, . The culture conditions aDd "results obtained are
-presented 10 Table' 19',
.Vigorous' veg~tative growth and production pf tetr.sporangia
occurred at lO·C and,15·C.under both long and. ahort daylengths, but st
10000er t~lDpera~ure~ there lola\. little growth and no tetrasporangia we.re
fo",,~.~th two excePal0ns light intensity had l~ttle, effect on the.
cultur'es, ;~~tative growth occurred at 15:16-8: 2300, but ·production
of tetraBporangia was inhibited. Plants transferred to 15:1'6-8:500
". ~ , .' , '
after 56 days ~t 1.5:16-8:2300 produced ·tetrasporangia in foull\dayB.
High light intenalties were lethal· at 2·C. but at 150 Ix the plants
'- ." remai~~d viable, though no ·;tJbViS growth ·oC~urred. Frag.,ents of . ..
"-- . I '.
. ,C, c:or'.'Jrnboaum after 96 dais . I • -16:l~O were ~ransterred to lO:16-8:500~,
where they produc!d tetrasporo.tngia in 28 days,
Cytological Studies
All cytological. st,udies .we;e.;~8~ on IIl8ter.1al obtained. fr~m
cult'ures. l-
·The vegetative c·ells of C. ,'corymbosum are multinuclear.e
(Figure 43f ). and only the c'ells> in the immediate apical region
(Figure .4~~. ). have a slngle nucleus. Ther~ is no fncresse in nuclear
sizl! w~th lncreas~ in, cell size, MItosis "'!is o~served on a number of
occasions in. apical a~d ~hi::oidal ccl.~S ·with no apparent devl,ation
frola the normal .prOCe8S. ,Ch-;Ollll)8~1IUl: co·unt.8. were ~btsined from div1.ding
(
~ I' " .•
. . ,/TABLE 19 .
. RESULTS OF CvL~lU: OF VECETATIVE ~C~S OF ':~





































None produced In-"56 d:sya
Produced in 14' days
Produc~'d in' 32 days
Produced in 23 days
Produced ~~ 32 ~.Yll






nUclei.~: late propha~e'" (FigUre 438) ~ The p~~pai:atlons ;;eJ. not w ·1
" '" I 'l dl'ffe,re~ti,at;ed ,~~ aci:u.t?te ~our"t"'1.ng·W~G difficult. counts rang d ftom
57-65 chrolllOsOmes ~with no' ob~ous peak" atj'any~ number,
··•• 1
"', .
No cytological p.reparati~s of dividing tett
germinating tetraspores were bbtained.·















ROlenv1ng~ ·(1923-1924) ,has' given a detail,ed de8~r1PVon o'f tbe
Vcget~tiv~ 'and: i~Pl"~ductive ~flat01}l)' 0; Ca'L'Lithamn~~n tc'tragOnW1;. He
;-b;C!Ud~d ~it.hin h1s~.,on'C~Pt .O.f t.h~~.-:en:.1t~ lf~~~~, o~her: s.P~'i;.~' C.•
brachia.t~.Bonnelll.; ,,: frutim/'Losum.J. Ag., C. lJai"Zeyi. Harv.'and C.
.• '; ,I - ,-. .•
8P~n~fe~,;.?:,1n"....th~ .• a~tet: three ~e~!lg:~la~ed in d. tetrag~num va:.'.
fru'tiq'!.'L'osa· p. Ag.} ~osenvinge. The dE;li1ll1t:'at10n., of ~~es7 .spedes
_ .. had previously b.een discussed by:Kylin (1907) who concluded ·tha.t they
' .. ' I . ", '-~'
could be separated on cell dimensions. -r--.
The broa_de~ed con~ePt Ofic. t-etrogonUm _(Rosenvinze,·1923-1924)
~ . ' ," . . .
·~atl. ~o,t beE;\..~iV"~rsa,l~y ac~.e~~e~, a~d i~ NO:t~ America C, bai'LEfyi is
still Illaiat'ii~~d" as· a sep.aratespecies' (Taylor" 1957; S~th and
~ar;lnll.1. 1~~,~)." It 1s the only Illemb~r of t~is'''grOup feported from '"
. east~rT! Canada -'(South"and car·d~,~~I. 1970')., .~A{th~Ugh i,ni~ia~lY .
desc·rib~d. by lI~~ve'Y (in' Ba~ley, ,I;848)' a,s .,i'~17parll.tc' s<pecics 1~ 'is
. . >:. - I
evi,den1; tha.t he. later (Ila:vey, 1853) had'doubts about its separation
fi'olll C,. tei~gonum and stated.: ,n. : the most robusf ,forms, wit):l the
l>horte~ joints approach in~l)nveniently 'near to'C. tetrogonum .
," .t; '~,arl~ (1881)':1~?:D1a~n't'a:~etl C: ~~i'Ley£ ss :a 4~peci,es
but'sug'ge:ted:, "We are i~cli,ned to believe that it would'be better to . i
';"consider 'the present sped~s as delicate for.ms of. C. 'eetragonwrt••
.' . .
'.• ' v" , •
" Taylor (~957) retai~ed C. ba~leyi and f' ,~e~:gonwrt' as ae~a~.ate
.species.while adlllitting that they were not sharply d·lsetngu1shable. '~-r7.
.'He·-~tat~,ltat C., t~trago~~ 1S'~ ~~-~r·~e·l'-and. IllOre h-;avilY c9;~icat~d -~
., .
t.
".'. . ',~, .;
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species than C. baiteyi. ' ..V .Th, th~rac~er~ used for the separ?tion .of the two species:
cell diniensions, gross morphology and degree of ~ortication, are
'~oenvironm~ntal inf1ue~:.e (Harr1~.: 1~62) and ~ave' on,ly
U~mite~axonomic v~lue in the genus caUithamni~n.
:. , - /" .
SpccifllQrlliYident::l:f:l,cd 8S ·C. tetragorlJm or~iZeyi collected
in Nor~h'Ame.ricB and held in BM, TCD and NY have been examined;, ~hey
, show a, complete intergr;ldat10n~" !,,~'onc cxtreme the specimens rescmble
C. tetmgonwn as illustra.ted by, Rosenvinge (192)-1924). with short
barlOel-shaped:cells {nd branches with abrupt~ acumin~te tips. At the
" other extreme they are mor," delicate;': and the. majority, identif:e~ as
C. baiteyi, are s~.milaJ:. t'o C. tetragonw:: yar:·~l'UtiCl..l108~'as d~S'c.:r~~'!.
~..:
". 1l1ustrate~ by Kyl~n (1907). Thus'there a~pears to bc no juse<ification
foc' maintaining. C. fuil~yi as a.separate sp'eciell! from C. te.tl'agonwn. ,
C. tetl'agbnwn has been ,recorded .from the'Mediterranean
(Feldmann-Mazoyer, 1940), the Canary 'Islands' (Btlrgesen, 1930) and
th-rougho~t' Etir!>pe to southern Scandinavia (Kylln, 1907; Rosenvinge,
, .
1923-1924). It h.as n?t been report.ed ,(rom the F~,er?es or from Ic,eland.;
In the we.stern At1auric it occurs from New Jersey (Taylor" 1957)
northwards to Canada (as C. baileyi. Cardinal, 1968; 'sputh and Cardinal,
·1970) and has' recently been. reported.- from· N~';"'foundland (South and
. '-- .
Plants: with tetrasporangia; .spermatangia, procarpS and
" .ca~pos~qrophytes ~re ·recorded. T~e 'ganietoph~tes have belf~ reperted to •
be mon,o.ecieu!!· (~arlo"", 1~81; Halos',.2;64),or as ei"ther monoecious' or




dioecious (Taylor. - 1957): Tet.tasporangia have freque"(\tly .been reported
on - the 'sa~e Plan~' ",itl!. e"1t'he~\procarps, s~~~iitatangi~ or both" (KYl1n.
1907; Davia,.1910; Ros~nv1nge.19Z3-1924;Knaggs.196~
Mathias (1927'; 1928) ,has reported chromds'ollie counts of n -.9-10. ",
and .2n - IS-.20.for C. tetrag~i1W1f. (as C. brachiatum), .but this was





There are no .reported culture studies of C. tetmgonum.
. . . '.C. tetragonWl! ~aa byen found at three sites in Newfoundland
- - .
. '\.j; Bonne Bay (St. 171), Grand Ie Pierre (St. 101) and St. Bernard .(St. 04).
It occurs from l~w..,wate~ rn.ark to depths of ca. '10 metres.•: Plants gra
OfT rock and DC r as epiphytes on larger ·algae. All Newfoundland
,-, .
mat~r1al esem es Rosenv1nge's (1923-192... )' v'iir. frutic~ZoBa.
been found. but tetraaporangia were 'never 5~en in ne
plants as spermatangia 'and procarp~.
,.
:rhe pri~cipal ailQB of·.Fha stud"y ~f C. tetragonwn ware to:
(i) observe its rep~od~ctive periodicity in NeWfound~d. I
(11) obtai~' itg' life his~~ry in cui.ture' and' eIucidat,.e ~he.-'fa~tO[s
tct1n~ the forlDat1o~._of [epr~ductfve ~rgans. .,(Hi) .•,.<0 o,'o'~.".' OO"fl<m.'~on ,0'. ~ho lib h'"o<,.~ ......





In Newfoundland C. tetrogol1W1l is only' fertile in the'latte~
half of,. the year., . At Grand Ie Pierre, fertiie monoeciaua gametophytes.
" \ '
, . tet~ssporophytes ,and carposporophytes wer'e found in November (St.
.' - l.
101.3) and 'December (St. 101.-4). All. plants ,~ere sterile, th.. January
(St. 101:5) and remained ;0 until Juiy (St. 1~I'.8) "When tetrasporophytes
'. and gametophytes "Were again fertile. A single plant found in H~rch :,
(St. 104.21,) at St. Be~n.ard "Was ~terile~ At Bonne ~y (St. ·17~.6) a
siJ:lgle tetr.asporophyte "W1lS found in O~toberi and .€everal st~.rfle
plants were collected 1n April (St. 171. 7).
Oulture Studies
CU1~ur~s <!§. 10:'16-8:150) were established. fro7rpospor~s '4'-
and tetraspJ)r~s from plant~ obtained at Gr~nq~ Pierre' (St. ll?L 3) 1n
N.ovembe'r 1971. Germ"nation (Figure 45a ) wa9;-tmoie~1ate and was of, the
Ce:romium-type '(Chem1-n, 19]7). After seven days at lO:l6-8:150 two
ciJlture aeries, .on~ from carpospores and one from tetra~pores, wer~
s~t uP. and incubated under the C~~d1t.r. gi~8n i: Flgu.r~ 46, .'
GrOw-th' R1lt~s. . .
Samples were removed from all culture~ after 21 daya, and the
numb~r. of ;xia"i).~ll~ and the total nUlllber of cells per plant were
caunted. No fixed number of plants wa~ eXlIlIIined, but t~e was a
lllinim~ of ten In each sample., The means' of the counts together with'
standard deviatlo~s and s~andarderrors a.f the means, are presented
\. FIGURE 45
CALL!JHAMNIOrl T~GONUM .
(a·) ;:~m;n~~~~~i~f (~~~tr:~:~:e::f~~~hu: simple' axial 'filament. (M) •
~:' ,(1:1) ~~;~:1f~~~o~ of_, a t~trasporophY.ti! wit.h. tet.raS~la (T).;
. \
(e) Monoeclous gametophyte WitSa procarp (P) and Bpermata~glal
Cluster (SC) ," Scale" 100 ,.
(d) Mature carposporophyte, with ae eral developing' gonllDOlohes.
Scale- 50Q\.lJIl
(e) TetraSPQlangfum (T) andspermatanglal cluster
cells of a branch.' Scale· loo'Urn
([) Uninucleate apical and adjacent cells. -Cel sow
branches are In~tiated Br,e also uninucleate.
acetocarlldl'\e. Scale - lQdJm
(g)' Multinucleate axialcel19 (Ax:C) in -Dasa! portio s of t eplanta
surrounded by coniesting filaments. (CF) .• Stai d with
\.-- .acet.ocarm.1nl!~ Scale .. 160 ',.1m '
(h) He,taphase plates (MF) of. four ayn~hronously d id ng nuclei in
:~:~~r:n~~~:te axial cell. Stained with ac toe rmine. .
(1) Binucleate cell in a lateral branch producing. a f ther
branch. (Y). The nucl~i, in metaphase (HP) are d viding
. ·synchronously 81;ld ·the daughter nucleus from nuclaus. 1 will
become the nucleua of the new cell. Stained '..lith acetocarmine •






• GROWTH RATES OF CALL.lTHAMNIOti TETRAGONUM
IN. CULTURE
Growth rates at several culture conditions measured as - the
Illesn nUlllbet of cella produced per plant and the mean number of axial
~ cells produced per plant of: (a) gametophyteB( derived fC01ll
tetraepotes after 21 days and 137 days o~ culture.. (b) tetraaporophytes •
. de[l~ed f~om.'carpOSpO[e8 after 21 days of culture,.
J...
.- l
T ,.,stanuard error (x2)
'standard .')cvint:ion (x2) -l
. <1
~ ..... mean nVllIbcr of prlmo1ry






















in Fi'U'~ 46. :" • )'
In the tetrsspore cultures, growth rate was grea cat. at high
0:"temperatu~e9 ... ,and dayleogth ~d light intensity h~ve l1t~le'eii~ct at
any' one temperature. No notlcea~le growth, occurred at. 2:8-16 at an~
light intensity, and t.he cultures \lere again sampled at 137 day·s. "Thi!
sporel1ngs nsd grO'WI!-'. and ~e~e of slmilat: sl;o:e at the three <iight'
intenoitles. The cultures derived frO?' carpospores do not ·show any
significant differences in growth rate. co~ared to those f~om tetrssporea.
Life History ~n Culture. '
The cu~ture9 used to assess t.he grOwth [!ltc were continued
until the sporelings produced reprodl:lctiVe organs. Cultures derived
from csrpospores ptodpced\tetrasporophytcs (~igure 45b) and those
fl:olll tetrasporea _produc~d IllOnoe~i~us gametophytes .(Figure 45c).·
The incubation periods requ~red for the fonnation of
reproductive organs under the different'tulture tonditions are
'prese~ted in T;b!e 20. ~nder all tonditions formation..·J~permatangia.
tetrasporangia aod procarps requIred siflllla.r )eriods of cUlture.
altho·ugh-SperDlat~gia.were fre!1u~ntlyY the Urst· formed. Light'
intensity hsd little effect on the induction period, which was shortest
at ~he hlf~er temperatures., At-l.O· cultures ~der short day length
.took ~iightlY l~riger to beco~ fertile than those under equivalent
co~di~ions at' long daylengths'. Under long day conditions the fo~tion,
'period at SoC was more thari three tillleS th~t required at IO·C. Cultures
at 2°C and SoC under short dsylengths were continued for 137 days and







DERIVED FROM TETRASPORES AND CARPOSPORES
Cuitut:e -ccnd,:1.t:1.cns Ca-rpospore culture; Tetraspot:e ~ul~.ur\s
























































at ,":hich they bec:.ame fcrt.11e at hlgh:!.r temperature!.
Te~SPOrangla produced 1n cuI,ture germitt.ted to produce
..:Inoecioua gaa:etophyrea. Fertilizationit' occurred In culture.
carpoaporophyteB vert formed (Figure 45d) and ~he carpOllpores
'<>ierminated to prod.yee Ip!?rel1ngs which bore tetr!pOrangia. ~lnlle
. .
8~tophyte8 were isolated into separate cultures (lO:~6-8:500) be.fore
they becallle fertile, and produced spUmatangla and proci:!rps.· "'Developing
• . . I .
carposp~hytes were obseTVed four days lifter the formation of the
pro carps • abd they 'ioltur~d and relelllled carpoBp,0res after a fur;her
,"lght dnya. )'. ,.... . l
Tet.raaporophyte cultureI': at 10:16-8:1200 and 10:16-8:500 wer::e'
. .
allowed to continue Sto1o'th ~f[er the fOllllatlod of tetrasporangta••
At. forty-four daya a. number of plante·had produced ape etangie and
pr~carps in addition to tetrasponngia (Figure 45e), an a I.lngle
,
c~rpos.porophyte loIaa alio observed. The plant bearing th developing
carposporophyte was transferred to a sepaJ:Cate cUl~ure (~ : 1&'-8:500),
. .
'but bleached ou;.·and·died before the ca.~o.porea aatured. ix other
plants be·f.rini··~rocarpa. 8penaatangi~ ~d tetrasporangia we b~
·in sepa;rate cul~re••.They continued growth and productiO~ of all
three types of reproductive organs, but' no fertilizations were. ;chle~ed.
" .
The • tetraspores gel"llliThSted and produced 1IlOnoecioua g~tophyt!!s which.
~er.e allowed to re~ain in .culture with th~ parent' plant •.. t'lu1Ilerous
- ' . .
. carposporophytes developed on the gametophyu's, but none were observed






The tet.rasporophyt . e Iso c::apable of producing sper_tangia andproc.arpsr.~d.fro~~~th."c rrence of a .~~ng.le.earpoapo.r~PhYte theae
appear functional. he ult:'bna.te fat.e of the c.rposporea prod~~ep by ...
this c.M'posporOPhY~~·.1. UD~~~" • • .:l--
Cytologiul Studies
(1 All cy~olog1cal examinations were carried out on mated,l
',frOll ·~ure. Nu~ro.us instances oC dividing nuc~el were ·o~rved•.
"l . b\t no preparat.i~s·~f '~Uf~ent quality to a~lol.' c.hromo~ome counting
werc',obtaincd_ No nuclear di..J'1.1ons were seen. in tetrssporangia~
. . .
In~erph8sl! nuclei tn vegetativ; cells .;e ,~f const;;t s:1.ze
. .
throughout the ~lant. and,mea7re '6-7 \.1111 in-.diameter, ~he cells at.
th ex o:f the p,lant Sri! un:toueleate (Figure 4Sf) I "but becolle
ulrinucleate in the ~;e ~afure regions (Fisure loSS).
The n~ber of~c1ei fOUlld in the main axial. cells of.3
· tetnisporophyte cultured in g'lO:16-8:l200 in relation to cell ·S. i~
· , .. '. .... ~
• and I'0sition ~is presented in Table.' 21. SynchronOl.l~ Duc.lear divbion
otcurs in the lIIultinuc.leate 'axial cella (Flg~~e lo5h) resulting In
nudeal: nUDbet; increasins in a geollletri~ serlea. Up to 'the 8 nucleus
s~ag~ev~ati~n~OCtur, at the 16 nutleu; Itage and beyond fewer
nuclei- are fpund than 'would be t'heoretlcally predicted. Failure of a
few ,nuclei to ?ivide synchronously would ac.count for such discrepant,ies·.
Cells- with mor~ than 6lo nuclei were observed, but these were obscured
, .
by cort-icating rhh~::C.ds .(Figur~ 45g) and pre:isc counts.. ~er!! imposslble.
Lateral branch development on the llIain axis does not interrere




RELATION~UP .BE.TWEEN NmmE~ OF NUCLEI1~~E~ .'"





Axial Cell Position <Cell" D1.Illen~lon8 HUIllber of Nucle
"-in relatioll '0 ~i length x in ,he cellaplcai. cell diameter ].lIII
..".
"Apical cell 17.5 i.'.~2.S
20x 12.'5
25i ,; r~' I ('4 l,O:x 22 ..5






.]7,.5 x. 42 15 '4
,. x ,.
'10 15x 62,s" ,8
11 87.5 x 62.S:
12 112 x 67 15
13 125 x ,.
'"
14 163 x 15 ,.
15' 163 x 15 ,.
"
187 J:t SO' :.~ . ..... 15
I 17 , 225ti/87 2'
16' . 250 :It. 8' 2 •
"
































· 400 x 120

















PLUMA1!IA ELEGANS' .(BONNEM.) SC~ITZ
2'44··
P~~ia et.egans 1s a wldC?spread alga ~of 'the·Nqrth Atlan~ic.
'" ..
It 0 curs throughout_.Europe frolll [h.e RIo de,Viga in Spain,( _Hamel, 192~)
to no hern Norway (Jaas\Jnd, :965). In North Ameri.ca it 1s found froUl
Ne";· er;ey ( Taylor, 1957} to Nl!joifound.land (Mathieson et. at.• 1969).
It as been reported from the',Faeroe.,6 (Btlrges~n, 1902) and ~rom Iceland
(Jtlnsson, 1901) ," but 1s apparently ab~ent from G.reenland.
. ..' ""'-
The veget.ative ana[o~~ of the species 1s thoroughly' described
(NlfgeU", 1.847; Cramer, 18:64; Rosenvinge, 192j':'it.M), an<:l de'taUs of the
structure and developlllcnt of the.-reprod~Ct1~e organs and .the carposporo- ,
pliyte are gl~~Y Sunes'On (1936)' and Drew (1939). .
P. eleg~iul possesses'. in addit.ion to a haploid gametophyte
'in .... 31) generation and a di'pl?id tetrasporophyte (2n = 62) generation,
a ·~riP~o~d pha·se (3n ~ 935 (Drew.l939). This· i~ .genetically lisola~ed ..
. f,~ 'h~ h.p10"d "d d'p1;" ,,,,,,"on.".•nd ,"pmduo.' by p.~mp;,", .
. .Ruen~s~ (1968:) has sh~w(I,-in cu~tur,e tl~t' para~p·orea pr~dij~lparaspore-
6.."ng plon". o.'"<1:",'n, <h. life' h'.to,y "gg""~.dby jtw ( 1939),
on· the ba!?!s of field and cytological studies. Orew(19.39) fnd ~u,ene&s(1968)
have diacu~se~ the Europe~n dhtr,1btu'lon of P. elega~1) in· ,~l!la~iOn ~o its
repro~ctive atructure.s. At its northern 10eaLLt1e5 only.jPara5PorOPhYte5
are ~p~ed and at the s.outhern limits only haploid and iploid plants
occur. l~ mid.range all thJ:e<!., gen,:~at1Ol;l~ 'are prcGeli.~, which l.cd'
7,.- ," __ l: ... -, ..... ' ,', _ ',$
Drew (19;39). to spe~ulate that the triploid generatiOn 1s an adaptatlt1n
to -life 1n cold waters. ~e sl,tuation is ~ompl1c~ted'by t,he r,eported
occurrence of tettas'porangiii and paraspo~angla 6n the sall'le Plant~
(Rosenvinge, 1923-192"; Drew, 1939),' Drew (1939)' showed- that, the
tetras'parangis' occur on the t~ip'loid generation: ~ut ;;id' not f1~d
paraaporansia on.the.d~p.10id t.'e,t.,aa.'10Ph..;.tes. She ~a,a s.uggested'
. thdt tetrasporangia 'on the tripl0.~d pI ts signify an attel:lp.ted .
mel~is •. but there is no eye.ologiesl evi ~{Ice and their fu~ction is'
unknown. . '.
.'. , .
There 1s no detailed account of the distribution of the three y'
gen~ratlons in North America. Taylor (1957) reports the" occurrence
of gametophytes. 'teJ;ra,l;porophytes and p~r<lsporophytes. hut all the
fertile e,:unern c"~~eria;examined in this study w~s
paraspbrangial.
Paraspo'i'~ngia occur throughout the.ye.'lr in southern Scotland
(~lackler', ~956). but are absent in the ~prinS. in "il.an1sh .waters
(Rosenvinge, 1923-1924). "Hore northerly records of 'parasporangia,'
. somc.times ,crz:oryeously rcportcd .:IS cystoc..:Irps (R~encss ," 1968), are
illainly for the sUllllller months (Foslie, ,1890; Jpnsson. 190r;'acrgesen,
1902; Jaasund. 1965).
P. eZe{)ana has been found llt nine site!!. in Ne~foundl:a.nd
(St.94>St.l00,St.Wl~~.~.~t.. l04.St. W5.St~~,St.~7.
St. 171). where it occurs froBl th~ lower 'littoral to depths of. ca. 14
metres., It is especially 'abundant on vertical ,rock face~ "in the
iliLmediat~ sublittoral. peta.ued studies were~de 'at St, Barnard
," . .
(St; 104) where it 'occurs in the lower littoral and 1~d~ate
~~6 '.
subl1:.ttoral 'on rock fseeS ~vnhung with Asc~phyll.unl rrodO!fuirJ: All"
.': 'fer'tile pls~u 'ba-re p~r:s~orangi.a. but t·etr'~sporangilt.~~e.occadonaa;
, sen.
AilllS of t~e Study . '. -. ~
There are'no experimental studies of' P. etegt:lns frolll. its
. 'northernmpst localltiu in ·Euro~e. and no l~fe hist~ry or cytological
studies <;Ire reported from North ~er:can matetial. The 'pr:.incfpal
~1111S of this study were':
,(1) to assess the. phenology at St. Bernard.
, I, " '...
(ii) to.~stabllsh tJc life history in' ~ulture of pa.JasI?oranglal
plants, and to conf:l,rrp the w~rk of Ruenells (1968) .
. (iii) to cytolo'gicaliy eXBm1ne.lIlla't~rial ·frOlll·f.ii~~ ~~d /ult';'Te •.
and confirm the e.xfstencf of a tri.ploid generat1o~ io Nort~
AlDer!.:a.





. "3', elegt:lns is a percnnia~ .:llga .~t .St. Be~oa'rd ~rrd para-.,· ,
..1Ipora~gia are found throu~hout the y,er:ar. Th..e ~,istrib~tion ~,degree. '
of deve'l~~fl'lent of .the p(lrasporan~ia doe9. ~owe"er. ~~ow· considerable
. ' . ~ ,
seasonal variation and .these datl!- are pt:e8en~ed in TlI.ble - 22 .
In :SePte~~r 1~70 (St. 104.4)· '3-11 plante bore mature para-
!iporll.n~~a cbns~5iins."~f u'p ·t~ -1-s~or~8.~ The p~r~SP6~angi_a.were .:
foof ,thrO\lghou~ t~e pi~t. tbla s1ruari,on pe~S.lsred u~.Ul.Deceliber...
.~ "
.......•.~.......•............. -- ')~~ " ' - -
.:.... - ...:. .
'.'







'. ,.' ' .. ' '.
sporahgia in varying degree.s of .development were obsCTved on tlJe
iow.er,portionS'.9f "the plants, 'but were absent. 'in th~ api~al r.egions,
The'l;iterile apices 'continued growth throughout the first half. of the
ye~l', but no paraspora,ngio wet."~ p~oduced, The p8r~sporangia on ~.hc .
bas~1 ~egion5. re~in qUiesc.e'nt .until April' (St. 104.12) ,,-when a
number' of !,pores, were _~bserved to have germinated in sit~, ~~:l:&ure' 4'7a .):,
~ In June (St.· '10.4 .13) all the para,spores ,showed ,in ,situ:gerlllination,
but a num?cr of "ndivided para;porangiOl initials were alsb prcsent.
The in situ germination produces an irregular branching pattern,
.~lving t~e lower ~on~ n.f the plant a distinctive appearance
(~::(..~.lgu~e,. ,4,7b), ,.In July (S,i. 104.14) .~ture -parasporangia .were _found
'\'~;t:;·t~ basal reg.ions of ,t~e.Plants, presumably developing f,to llt
t~!?~formed:l"nitial~ seen throughout the'earlier part of the year.
: Developing parasporangia weJ'e also found. in .the apical regions
(Figure 47e), though fcY of these appeared mature. In August
(St .. 104.15) matu~e parasporangia were abundant OT) all part$~ of the
. ~ .' ....
plants and the irregular bra,~ching pattern in ,the b"asaI regio? was
. .
.. <'~, Obs,~.ured. by the subsequent vege·tative g,rowth. In the la~ter par.t ..of
th~ study, from sep1f1&'ber 1971 to March 1972 (St. 104;16 -.21) the
. . sequence of event~ was identi~~l to th'at rep~ted for the p"~e"io~$ .
. ·year. :~' •
Several plants vere foe.nd bearing tetr~.$POra~gia in September
(St. 104.16) and October \(S~. 104.17).
Sublittoral populati~ns were, present throughout [he j!lea;"~
.. " ,~ ) ...




", . . '.,. ,"
(a) In situ· ae"rm1nat1on' of paraspores (Gp.) w1t~in' the paraaporang1\l111 .
.~/ta~.c;ale - :100 lJlD. ~. " I . _. .
.'(~) 'B:ariFh:,,~:t~ rie.....8ro",~~ (NG) at apex t~ck1ng"paraspores a':l~ r~g1on
baaa'!i. to this with p.araspores germinating 'in situ. (lGP),. • ..
,Scale· :;;90 jJlI1 I q
<.c) .ParasporangiaI·.in Usls (Pt) and -developing pa~aaporang1al dluatsrs
(PC) in ap).~ll;l. g10n of a plant. 1CII:1e - lOO.1Jm ",
(d) Paraaporangial/' luster. (PC) '""fth ..binucleate ce~ls' (Be)," .Stained
with' acetocarmi" e.' Scale.' 0 I '. I
.. " .
(e) T~trasporang:l;um: th .two ucla! (N) !showing incomplete ·~ytokinl!ais.
Stained with seet rm e. Scal~ -'150 j.lm r
,,: . 'I .....
.(~) ~;~~:~:~~~~;ti~t:~~~/~~~~g;~e~~~;~'~n~~) :~~~~p;~t~tctrabcdr~l








/., ,'. i _. "'." "
i"terfidal plants, hO'olever, distlppeare.d in the winter months and ·""ere,. . . '.' .
,/~bser~ed to be blea~hed 1n February and .Mat;ch ,of both 1~70 and 1971.
(,•. CUltl~re~ ~tudies.. . .
.\. '\ ',CultuiGs. derived fro~ discharged par;aspores' and veget'stive.
{ fragments.of ste1":t1e plants., were 'used to desermlne growth rates' and,
.
' \) "J.
. the factors affecting th~ formation of :reproduct1:ve org~~s:
I " .•
Growth Rates,
CultureS! we~e established from 'p'sraspores released from 'plaI!ts
collected at· St" Bernard (St. lOli.16) in SEptember 1971. Apical
1:eBlons. bearing para&porangia. were. excised and rinsed fre~ ,of
adhering contam~nants. The fragments were placed in culture cg"
10:16-8:15'0) for seVen days, p"araspores were released ;nd the majori,ty
germinated.' Coverslips ,be·ari.ng_paras;ores were Placet .in separate
cultures and incubated under ,the conditions given i~ Agurc 48·,
,The c!Jltuies were sampled after 6 and. 7 da,ys growth and those at 2°C
were sampled again at l~l. dAYS: ~~.. fixed nu;ber' of plants were
countedj means 00.£ axial cell numbe.rs and total. number 'o~ c!!l1s ,~n
~Ch plant, togetlle; ....ith st.andard deviations an~ stand~rd e~.rors (If ."
'\ th~ mea~. ate presented in Figure 48 ,
The growth rate is' g;e.Elt~s_~ at high temperatures, Light
in~tensit~ at rC and SoC h,as little effec.t on grOYth rate, at .IO·C .
. .
axial c.e;LI counts are similar "at all·intensities, but the total number
of 'cell'S is reduced under low il'lumination, At 15°C'" the m!bers of
axial cells is greatest ·at high intensities, The grQ\.lth rates a~pear
little affected by dayl~ngth at IO·C when c.ompensat4on 1s made for
252 .
..~., FIGURE 48
GROWTH RATES OF PWMARIA ELEGANS
~TURE
Grovth.rstes at' several culture condition/;! 1rieasu~ed
~i!'__ the: mean nU1l\ber bf cells pro~uced per plant and. the mean .n!-ll11ber of
:~~:; c(;~~6P~~~~ed,(~rSl:~~a:f, (~ri~,in:;::r~~~~~~t:~:parasp,ores

























L1f~ Histo~y. in .Cultu~e. \ •
The c~ltures used for the d~termination of groth rl1tes \lere
continued fo~ 151 days or' until the, sporclings ccca1l'le ert~le. They
\I.ere .examined ~t s·pp'toxima.tely weekly interv~ls and the culture
period req().ired for the- formation' of ~arasporangia is give>n in·Table
",
Oniy plants ~nder long daylengdl~ at wOe and 15°C became,
fe!tile. Sporelings after 151 daya /n culture at ,2°e ctnd SoC did not S
reach ~he she-a't which' they became fertile at lO°C and l5 G C. At ,\.
!O'C un_d_(!.r short dayleng~hs the plants were l!-pparentl.y large e?ough •
to pr'oduc'e parasporangia, but. these were not observed.
,Sterile ,apices consiSting of ap-pr.oximatelY; 40 axial cells·
were (lxcised fr~J!I plants COllected a~ St: Bernard in June;1971 (St.
104.13). They were rinsed m lIIedi~lfIES) and cultured uooer the
conditions given in Table 24 wher. the esults of these cultures"
.,':._"
are also presented.
r'!"rasporangi{l were first formed ·at 15°C, but were also
prodl,!ce4 ~t lOo'C ~nder' long' and short daylengths •.Light intensity
and da;leng:h have no Sig~ifiCiJlt effec~ on the ~l~e .required ~~r ,.'
their, formation. Cultu'ros at I3~C 3Tld 5°C were ~intained fc:r 113 d4Ys.
, N~ P8~asp~rangia were for.,:,ed.· t~ough fragments cont1nu~d vegeta,~ive
growt~.
., ..,..~ Thll~n c;"'ltllre pa~.asp~e9 from. PlWTlal"ia ,ele~ana obtaiTled from
St. Be.rnard give rise .t~ pa.rasporang~~ bearing plants, The formatioTl




FORMATION OF•.PARASPO~GIA IN CULT.UREi ON PLANlS OBTAINED





















Culture. period required from
germination to fo'r=tion of
parasporangia I






~O~TrON OF ;~SP'ORANCIA I.N CUtiryRES, OF-STERILE"






bulturc period requirt;d -fqr the
formation of' parasporan~la



























An' llpital fr$,g!nent bearing developing parasporangia was
r· .'.: .' .. ' ..
~ran9feq:-ed from 15~l6-8:500 to 2:16,..~:~00- and eul~ured ~or 28 daxs,
::Zn::::::'::',::::::::::' ::n:::::~b::,::::.:':n:'::::::, n:,,~·nE\ \
·paraspC!res,
CYtological Studies
,p. . ,+~1tO't;~. d~'~'is;ons were .o·bs~r·~ed in. aPical'celfs, c.ort1c'at{~g
ee·lls. ~nd in·!levelop~n~.parasporangia: and showe~.no ~,evi~f.ions· from'
t.he no.r~l pattern of divi'sion. In some instances of paraspore
·'formation ·cy.tokinesis lags behind kai::y\?kinesis, an'd ~esults in the'
f6rmat-ion ot a' riumbe~ of ·multi~\Ic.lea;·te· ;,eH~'Wi.thin 'th~ p~r:a·sRor~n.gilli
c.l.i'.Lsters (Fj,g!Jre .47d),·
.;. n~mber, ~'f tetrasp.o~a~g1a ~~re a;so exami.ned. 'but n~- -~iVid'!ng
nuclei' wer~ seen." .The mature' tetraspora"ngia had .undergone' cyto\i:.f[I(!SiS·,
'"<' •• ' ; • ··'f. . " .• " - '" ' .
. : bu~•.in. many inseances (Figure· 47e) this ":"'SS ·inco~l?re·te., One
t~trasp.oJ;an~l.,tIlIl was divided int90 "four spores:;,but orily one of thefle'
co~~a'ined a nUcle~A (Fieure ·47f.) Tn ~~o.ther·:(Fi8ure- 47.e )" 'two
·::::~:::~:::::::::~'::b:::n~:::/'6::n::::::,~n:"." ".
~hroino~o~e, count~. ~e.re ma~e 'from ~itohc d,i:i~ions ~~ la.t~
propJis~e'-(F~~. <~o.\mt~ r;ngi?g ·bet';,..e~~ 8~ 'an« 97 ~er~ .
obt~~e~ with th'e ~axiniulll nunlbifr..b(/t\leen 90 lind 93;, 'thes~ o1~'e
p;~sented in' FigU~e, ...49 .•' T~ese·. co~n~s ~r'e in, ·(lg~e:eri.en·t ~1t"h ... those'
given 'by "'rew (19~9>'~for t'tiPloid p~ras~*an~ial_pl~nt5 from Eur.o~e. '.
.. ' .. ' ,.. , ~ I " - • "






































































. l.'ol!nston q968) has redefined the circurnscript~on of the
"genl;ls Al1tithamnion on" ~hc: bas"is of eXami!!3tion of large. collections
, of "hitherto U~kno\",\or _~nder-d~~cribe:d southern Australian -~pecil;':s 'of
" .-
this and relat.ed g~~era. She has shalom that many 0'£ the species in
t~e. P~~~iO't,s.lY:'accep~ed concept' of :~ntitllallinton Brc .the pr~d~~tS' of
distinct. ~nd sCJ?D.ratc evolutionary lin~s .. Wollaston (1968) d.;stin-
~uiilhe.s the ge~us Ant.it~ion in its possession. of the following'
-characters:
(1) All t1xe~ prostrate. and l~det~rm~natl;':, od:~s10nal'" fre~ an.~ .
. . ~ i : .
d~stinct only at the tips.of tl~e hran~l~es. --.
. (11) Axes completel)! ·lacking rhho"idal" corti'Cation .
. ':, .
(Hi)..'\./}l(lrl brimchlets of aimU:ar morphqlogy and arrjlnged 'in
opposite pairs, eitheJ;distichous or decussate,; e~ch whorl
br.~~chlet has ~ '~mal1, .basal c~ll Which ?oes not bear pinntiles,.
(iv) ,:t:l~nd cell.s borne 00 special short' t":'o' to -'four celled ,bra,nches.
(v) TetraspOrl1Rg'ila cruciately divided, usua~iy 'ovoid whe.o -lDa1u~e ..
, (vi) Carpog~nial brano:h'es bo~ne singlY~'basal ~eils of the '.
" whori 'branchlets at the'brane" apil!e~.~~lthOUgli'a"numb~i: of
~ , . .
. . .'(4-20), procarps j\lay develop on each axis only :- single
. . ,
carposporophyt~ lOIatures.
Wollaston (1991) has' subsequently 'establ1shed"the genus
. . ..
• SC'ageZi~'~ith "its .typ~· species A1!~:rth~iO/1 OC'C~de"tal~ ~Ylin~:.: ~he
" " • ".'.' ,J ;' " ;J







\ .... ~ .
diagnostic features o.f the genus .are:
(1) ~n·ereC.t·aXiS, with a pr.onoun·ced curvature in the ,immedia.te
apical !'cgion,
:\. i(-!i) 'Two to four whorl bra~chlets, o~ten of unequal length .on ~ach
'axial cell,
(iii) Gland cells borne on singl.e c"ell~ of unmodified whorl br.anch-
'lets and ·pinnules.
(iv) Carpogonial branches are' bor~ o~ t.he basal cells of the
'whorl branch lets..
. (vj The fertile allis lIn~ the w'horl branchle't bearing the
c~rpogenlal brancH. cqntinue n.ormal growth after fertil1·zation.
'T~ '~a~a 'deS~ri~ in this' w~rk, as Form A and Fprm' B, which
were formerly referrei:!.·to Alltit:hgmnion do not ~gtee: wit~.. WOt'laston's
concept of thiS. gen,:s, . b~t close~ fit her. descrIption. o~ Scag~Ua.
,The first 'ov;aqable spe.cific epitJet is' py~ai.8ae£ based' on
, ,',
, .~,. -. \,
,','
caZZ,~tliamn.ion pyZaisaei (Monta§~" 1837). the combin~iioI! scagilzi~, .;
pyZp.isaei (Mon~,) nov', cClnb, has therefor"e -lre"en' p'roPos~4'" I
\. i,oaao,ol;h:: ::P:::::,:::: ::; ~:':::::::: ::;:::i::::~::'!d J.,
A"titl"",mi~"N'g .. "deli~"ed by W~ll."on (1;08)., /
Ant~t.hamni-oneZZa wa~ f~rst ,descr1bed 'by ;,LYie (l9.~~) f~r:. a few '~
- "" I
:::::::'::,:::::::d~:,::':::::::::d :::m::::::::"(::'t:p:sse:::::d
Antt,thamr!t,oneZZa &nd transferred A I>arnienae to Alltl.. tham>;1-071 ~1-em;e'
GLyle) G r Feldmann. A, 8~~n1-~n6e has subsequently been .shown to;Je. •




Wollaston (19?8)"ho1S e.xZl"!"lfne,d Ant;it.~io"·Bpi~::ap~idi8·'
~bo~ing that it is'~:ncor~ectly p"lace,d in Antit~iC!n ~1l8"_ and 'has'
I!hU8 transferred it.to Antitha!:'mioneZla Lyle, as -!\ntithamnioneLZa
spirqgrop:hidis (Sch1ff~eJ;,>'Wol1~ston. Wollaston' t19~8) d,1stlngu!shes
,./'0 Antithamni~neltQ from Antithamn{on in-that: V
(1) it;. has. erect istetal branches with a prpstratc axis.
. ~.' .
(11) lateral branches are produced in.,place of,whorl branchl~t8,
: (iii}" ~~ere is inc.gn~~stency- i~' t~l! nulllbcrs o't: bi:"~n<;-hlets p~~ '<AlOr1
and in the branching of' the whorl bra.nchle-ts.
(iv) ,~g~and 'ceUs a~e, sessile on single ceil-srr tli:, whorl"
branchlet~. ,...
(v) ['he tetrJsporangt.l!: may be '~ither tet:atiedrall; or eruciately
d-ivided.





'(vii) only 1-3 proc.arps are formed at anyone brnrych apex each 'being
borr:e on n' re<:ll~ced whorl branchlet .o~ ~wo cel~s.
ThE; reprod~cti.v~ features (v,-yii) exa~tl"Y fit ·the de~i'r~Ption '.,
'of A; '[loc.cosa, b'ut the vegetativ'e structure d'iffers ,in dl!.tails: ~.
. .. , - ,::' .", ...'floctJosa .lack~ ~lan<:\ cells and' i!1 .. mature port1ons of the:· thallus,
r.egularly bear~ two' simple whorl bra~chletSc on each axill:L" cell.
wollastod (~?71) t;;nsfcrr.ed a .fu;ther, two sp.ct!'1e~,of
A'I.tit1laJT1Tiioll.. A: .{llG.n;du.lif.erum K)'l1~ and A,. paoiji?Wn (Harv,J.. KY,Hn •
':g- to .Antit1iamnioll~"l:Ja. Th:i.~ h~~ broadE;n~d. the' c~ncept .of the -senu.s,' as
A. 'Pa:ifi,~'d and 1. gl~nd.ulifera regula~ly bea,r f\'~'~horl b'ranch':fE!'ts
........,.
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per a)(~al ,cell and show a reduced prustrate axiai 8~m': In a<!dition
A. ,pacifipa almost· t'otally.lac~s gland cells. The tepro,ductiVe.
features remain as initially described (Wqll<;t.ston, 1968). but the
; con~ept of the vegetative fcat~tes of the genus is sufficiently
b~oadened"to acc,ept A. 'floecosa:. . Thet,e is, however"I!' nomenclatuJ:al
prob~em ~on~eJ:Oing the genus, Pte.rob,thaniniorC Nilgeli as the' cOlDbin.stion
Ptel'othaJimio\ fZoceesWil (0. f. Uii.ll.) Nilg. appanmt1y has prio-;ity
over the prop'o.sed com~1ion. . .. '. ",
Ptel'Othamnio!1.as nitial1y descriBed by Nagel! (1855) '1nclud'ed,
'in, addition. to P. fZ~ccos > .E'.. :'PZwn~ra (Ellis) Nilg" ~h1'C~ "Is currenr.ly
recognised a~ Antitha11Tnion pZwnuZa.
of oth~r species to Pterothanrnion and .erected a SUb-ge:nu~s ·napZocZadium
t,o'which P.· floceosa was tr"~n!lferred while P. l'ZUmuZa was re-tatned
. [frectl'y und'er r:t.el:o·thamnion. It 1s~evident that P, pl~la
, i;athe.r than P. floa-eosa ~hOll1d 'be r~ga~ed as the. type" spec~es of ~
Ptel'othamnion. Antith'f".ion pZwnuZb,has not be,oan stUd~~d'.. i~ d.et~q
in ~his ""o~k, Dut ~t is evident frOIll.Pr)Violls·reports (KYli'~,,'19?3;
L'lI~rdY-Ha-iqs, ~968) ~hat..it.'~fa~not b~~nci~dl!d,wii:~~nAn~it~i~ella
Lyle .. Thus A~hthatrm"tOne~la jZoecosa .is the cO.J:re~t combinatioH~r.
the -~pe'~'ies,,\;eVLlUSIY '.l~:ned AntitJ/Q/l1ni~,\r~oa-a-"osum.
, The .sYS~elllatic position of A~tith~ion plWliUZa obvioll~ly
req~i~ 'detaileli S:Ud9,·,,-:as it~ ~~~ 'evid~~t that the '~'ped~s does




defined by 'Wollaston x(196B) •.
. . .. ..
.or the ,seven spedes of· 'Afitit~ion listed for easter~ Canada






retained·'",ith -conf'id~n'Ce: A. ptwnl.lta is tentatively retain~ buc"its
occurrence in 'castern Canada and its ~ystematlc position require\. "~',I further study'. Th~ oc.curr_ence·~f A. paa{jicum (~ntitha;mni"nella
":1'.. 'PaCifici~) is r~jec.t\d as'~' ·_.1U19-id~tific:tionof i. floccvs"um,_ I.1h1 0::h
: .~nin8ferred co the genus AntithanmionelZa. Antithamnion..
. .' '\' pylaipaei, :A: 'CU:1cric'anum and A. b:r.caZc are 'com~ln~d liS ,;Cagelia r
pyktiqaei ..
The_four taxa,~ ·Ant-ithamnion·arucia.tum,-.A. pZumuZa,
.,Antith"amnionejla"floccosQ lind ScagHia pylai~aei are'e~s'liy ' .....
..... f" ... ,-.
distinguished by the followirg key:
".t Artificia~ ~ey to the c?xa, formeriy i~duded i~-
~~_~-,----,---_~A,,-n,,-hc;.·thc.:·_:c.:c.:.ion,·which oP:u~ in' castern_._C"_nada_ ~
(1) . Gla,nd cells .b~:r"ne .~m specialised short pinnilles and overlie.
'2 or ') ctlls' 'Antithamnion 'Cn>uciatum :,.
(1) Gt~~d ~ells eit~~r absent or borne in single' 'cells of whorl)" - ,
. (2)
.<~). Gland ce~ls nbsent; all "horl bianchlets stmpie "
. Antith~:oneZZd fZoJcosa
(2) Cla)ld cell~. prese.nt or' rarely absen_t, not', hI ~orl
brancht~ts simple.' .
(3) ,Pinnules regularly secund on adaxial face ,:t s.horl branchlets,
tet~asporang1a pedicella~e
0) ~inniJles irregularly, '6E"'~inn~telY ,at:ran.ged J;srelY,entirely .
- fsecund, 1)r alJlsent, tetn"porangia SeSs\le ••" . \.








The two Forms. of S. pylaigaei~ S. pylaisb.ei ";ar.:boreate and
S. pylaisQei vat. pylaisaei are not readily separable without resortitt&
- ~ . . .
to ~111ture ~echniQ.ues. [0 dlsti\lgul~h between' g~)otYPiC: and ecotypic
variation. -'
. .., . .
Variation· in thilllu~ lIlorphblogy Idth rcat'r.ct. t.o dOistributf"onal,
and seasonal factOrs, is, onc of the 'maJor difficulties of !llg~l taxonomy .
.. The early ph.ycolog:i5t~· des.cribed .~pec1tis fry~ herbarium mater.ial ofte~-.
on the bamOf·Slngle.. ~pec1arens and had no knowledge of the alga~ In'
'h'~; '"'"',' h,b,,"'" (01.00. ·l97cJb) "'0 ~~dldo" ,,:, !d,.. 0' 'hi;,
".·,cf specific form were st~ongl~ entren~hed snd it W:lS not ufl~i1 the
lat;.ter half of th~' '~ineteenth'century tt:!a~ ,the' concep-ts of evo4J.tion
:" \'. " ,~nd" inherent variation becaDle .acceP.teCl. nie statem~nt by K?ellman
(.1883),.is especially relevant to t~iS Io'otk.:
. t a~' of the opin\.on th~~ the genus A~tit~ion 1.5 i! ·young
eenus whose .species are tn .tJ:le"t";ourse ,?f development, no
'markod differentiation being as yes (sic)'established and
the" ·tra.nsiti~o~a~ ~ims not having di~app~are.d~ fjl~.J
< It is ,~fgn1f1t";ant that this statement ,was :nad~'.Dy a phycolog~st
~ho had an inthnat~ knowledge ot the form variati,on, o~er a large' part· ,
'of th"eir environmental ranges,. of'the sped.~ .he examined. " it wa~'
friev~table therefore, that th~ eatHer phycologist; should regard minor
morphological variations as sufficient to constitute separate species;
,-.: -;,J .' • ~ '. ..• \.
The subsequent lack of (:['1t1cal Bt.udy..of typ~ ,m~terial, raw.of form"
and an overreliance on~desaiPtio~S, ~~s ~ed,-to :~t~emcl~_
con.fu§ed taxonomic Situ~tions amon~st man:! groups of algae. Such.a
situation existed ~amonil1t ~e forlller ta~a of. Antithanmion, fOF whiCh'





, Th.e characters of cell size and bt'anChlniP~,tcern, formerly
used as t'~onomlc criteria, are unr~l1ablc <1nd do n~t. on the "!fasis of
experimental- and lon.& ~erm field lnvestlgations, const.irure accep.~able
." ,. - '"
dellm!tations within the proposed :o:n~ePt of S. py?aiaaei. It appears,
from the varil/-t:l,on .s~own ,iri rh.e herbarium ma~.e:rial. and from an ::t
ex~minatlon of the litet'atute and "type mareTtal that'~he vilr40us ."
- -.
epithets combined. u~der S••Pl/laisaei m'erelY deno~e a number (if ill.......
defined morphological fo;ms of .:l stogte spede's.
" ','., . .
: Reports of morphogenetic studies of the form' ~the Rhodophyta'
in:nnturc"D.te scunty (Dixon::'1963b, 1966b, ·1970b). Thetf cell' .
meag'!¥$!men~s in field and in culture to provide a "'orphogcnetic \:lasis'
for. th~' sol~t.lon,.:£t taxo.nomic problems in t.he filamentous Rho'd~phyta,
, .... , 7p e.ars to b.e res'triered to the:work of. Harris <":L9~6-.,} on Caztithatrmiol1.··
'." /PP' and, rl;e. more"exrenSi~e studie~ ~~. \~mi~ts ~~965, 1961il>: 19~6C) on,
; RhOdochol'to'n ,PUl'pJ./lVW1l (Lightf.) Rosendnge.. , ,,"
~: ' .', ~ Dixon ('1966b, 1970a), ha,9 's~~t~d, ~h~t' ~, extern'al '~orm, ~~"an
algal thallus is determined' by th,~ di,sposition 'If the- a~es, t~e shape
of the axes and the longevity of the p-J..ant. In'a·un;iaxial., 'un'lseriate,
, uncortie~ted t'ha~lus such a's that of .Scagel.ia py~ai8a~i 'the,diS~os::ion'~ .
d~d !!hhpe of· the :lxis ,is d~p;n~~nt o~'''a few ea"su; ~asur~bl'e- £ac't9~s.
". (i) the. r ... t~ of d"iviRion' 'Of the apical' een.
, ".
, (-ii). t.he sUbse~lfent <!nla~g~m~nli ,~f the,'axial 'ceps.
(iii) the degree to w~ich the ax1a.1 t:e;.l1~ div1qe faterally ~o pr.hl~ce
'whorl'brancl;lets: . • ..
\. . - ,':('






The ~ge of the pl~nt determines its overnll she, but has
. Uttie effect o'n its ~eta11ed anatomy.
this s~udy has ~ttempted to explain the seasonal changes' In
morl?hplogy by' the use of cultures g1f4r'l under defined physical
condltions;'it is not intended" to be an intensive study :>f morphogenesis
in the .species .
. The results of culture of apical fragmen~~' fro~ pla~ts of very
differ'cnt morphol,sJ,gies show separation into two distinct Forlls .(A and
, • , 0,'·
B), which are easily diStinguis~ed.i~n ,culture by the fafro ·~t:\he·ir
whorl" branchlets. antP tl\!! dime~sionS' :'o~f 'the whorl. branchlc.t c~llS. The .I:
•.. .,.mo~(t striking -dif~erencc~ however,_ 1s t.hat .1n Form B all the brahchle~s --I
", ~er~ b~o;nel~" pai.ta, w~ne t~ose of F,?rlll A occurred 1n whorls of' two
. .
and 'three. On the bflsis of. whorl branch let morphology the tlolo .Forms ~~,;-
are' inseparable :.in the field. and .although the tendenty. t? form ~alred
whorl branchle.ts on"the a'l1al 'cells of ,'~orrn ~ ~s q~it~ marked in nature.
it is· not a rigt;llisti~etioll •. ,' ,
~ fllthOUghtth~ m,,:~n~l;.u4e -i~ diffe('~nt, the numbers of w1i~rl.
. ".',' ,
branch:lets produced show. the same s,?nso,nal pattern:; in .Doth Form A 'and
Form B: Th.e groatest ·nutl~e.t'· are present in spring when the ~3tei-
. ~, I " . >' .




A reduction in the ute of apical cell dJ.vt'on under short :aJ iength5 .,.-/
. also occ~r5 in A_ntithamnionetlr:t,fZocco_~J.and ~s been report;~..bY
Dixon lind Richardson (1970~ for GaZlitll;;'mlion t+ett'icum '(Oll1w.) S.F".
Gray. i1lld for Gl'iffithsia .paf;i{iaa 'Kyllo ('Wail.land and Cl;lJnd. 197Z) _.
In contrast no obvi~us effects have been obseJ:ved in this study on
.ca~Z~t~io,n;:rewn. ~., tetragonlflll and. ,Plumaria ez.'egans~
The factors which tolt1a t.e c~ll, divls~n' in the Rhodophyta are
unl<:nown: but it has b~en ~.hOwn, i,n t~e f~etd, by C,;010g1ca1. stuiy '
(Aust~n a~d !t1ng!C, 1968). ~hat . e,ell division in Rhod~meta z.~r~x
. -. (TurneI:jC-.Ag. 'exhibits II dl~rnal rhythm. Such a rhythm has been shown l!I
. ' . .
by direct observation in cultures of . Gt>iffiths,ia pa~ifica·{wa.~land and
Cleland, 1972) and confirmed~s an. endogenous phenomenon unaffected by
transfer' 'to"'"continuous liBh~ c.ondi,t'ions,
, '\.. " . ,'.
In Grif'fiths'0'pac:Yica dayhngth has little efu~t. on cell
elongation (Waaiand and Cle1aQd." 1972): Ni!'- direct measurements have
bee~.~~d~ en th~ "£.l.te of ce1~, elon!=.t~on in s'P¥~aiaaei. ,b~t ~h~Se
·can 'b~ inferred'. fro.m the axial, cell measurements and ..i'he rab~!-of
. I,.
division of th~ apical cells., ,The axial ~ells. ~n ,the, subapical i .. ."
region are lonI;est at hi?-h temper.ature,s _under short 'daYl'en~th,¥ and·' <""
l!onversely are sho'rter at. low temperatures ~nder'lon8 day1ensths.
The .rllte of cell divisi~n i~ reduced '.under Sho~t' da~leng·th~~
thus' i~ other {actors r~mai,. con'stant, corre,sponding ~ells are'older in
\ .' '/, .'. ' '
short dayl,ength than'in long dOlylengtb plants." I~ the r.1te .of cell
elongllti.Ori ,ill .una~fectcd by phocopcriod. as in. G.pacifica~ .the
c~rrcsponding ccl1s,'~i'l1 be ;o~&er, under short daYi~n~ths, The <;el15







are longest- at high temperatur'es. ind!catiElg 'that although cell
division 1s greatest at these temperatures the rate of cell elongation
, MUS t also' be. accelerated. I .'"
~with the rate ?f cell division l1g~t intensity appears to
have the "leas[ effect on cell size, a~d a similar observation vas made
for -Crtffithsia pacifica (Waaland. ,and :lelllnd,' 1972).
Under~a~l e~uivnlent candittoni, 'cultured plants of' Form B
h~ve 'lon$er cells .in the l~edL;ite apic'a~ region~ 'than p1ant1!l 'of Form
~ ~.' Th(!. 'rat~ of ~pical cell.division in born fonts is, h(Ne.... ~r.' similar
. "';' "
under the" sam,c c.onditions, 'suggesting that one ?f the ,major differenc~-:........:..-
'bct~cell the tllO' forms Is 'the' r'tlte ,~f cell c1f)ng::Iti~n. • Q
The rate of llpical e.,elr di.vtsipn and th"", elon~gation of the ' ( "
,derivative ':ells appear to exert.':, cons11~rable -influenc'e ~~ whorl
branchle-A Pr~d,uctiO:: the sreatest number of whorl b~a:nchlets are
. .. ' '--
formed' on. l'lant6 in ~hJ.ch the a~~aJ cells remain short for the great~st
, ,". .d~~tance b~hind .t.h':. 3.~i,Cal cell: _ Such ~.iqorphology ,:~~ults £~9ci rfp41
ce~l divis~on.accon:p~~ied by· a reduced rate' of el'onga'tlon, and ~n
culture occurs at 191/ tempetature and short, daylength·s. It ~s
'S~.g!,l1fiCant·tha~': th;' m~xill1um ~l,Iin~'ers 0: wh~rl ~ran~hlet~ "are ~ound :Ln
nature ,~n, spring: when sea~ater' te~er~tures are low, but_when, both
'," "daylength ';nd "total 'illumination- a~~ :Lncreasing. Cilnverseiy 'fewer ()
.....horl 'branchl~ts'are 'foun~ on ,p"la:'nts' W~iCh~f1Ve 'lon,e: '~~l1S. :n:','~~J!~ ,.:.. ......
i~ediate SUb~~~~~l regiOnS.,-:~~cp pla;t.g, are f~rtled by ~igh '~at~~ :
C~ll elonaati&'n, in' re~ation t,:, the rat~ of cell divlsio~ and.~'n





are found, in the fall \lhe.~ seaw<l:ter temperature 1s high·;··b.ut dayleng.th
and,illuminati.on. are reduced., W!1;0rl oranchlets -are cut off the" axial .
cells .1n·~equen~~ at".tw?!=o five ~'eil ini:'e;-valS ~ehlnd the <lPl\al cell,
'a~d ~h~S t\.1~re appe'ars "to be a. c;ritical' axial 'cell:si2;e above ~hich '
lateral division do'es tlOt take" place. This .1Ias "been ~onf1f1[1ea by
c"'~~urc observations; Ap~cal "fragme'nts 6f Fo~ A", bearing"mly"~~rr~d'
. ,'" . -'. . '"
w.horl branchlcts, cultured una.!!;' c~ndl~Jons w.omoting the forml!t.ion of
. whorls of three or ..:our ~t:anChlet~ prod?ce ~hes.e .only on the ct;lls in
t~e i~diate~sUb~Pi~al ~eg1on~
Whq.~ it is proposed, tha~ the', ~izll~ of the, ax"tal eel'l" in the,
immediate subapical region determines the nUmber "~f ~horl brant:hlets





:th.at, it, .-WOill ultimately t\:a~. it is ~os<Sible tha.t the c~nve.rsc.is;
tr·~r!:, !?1xon (l971~ h"a.s shown t~at the\ fopnation of l,atcral indeter-.
mi~ate bran~hc~ in 'Griftith~'ia fZoscuZosa ·(E.I.~is). .Batt.. P!'i~ota.
pZwnOGa (Huds YC.: Ag a~d tdl'al11t-wn l'Ubrum'(lIuds.) C Ag. ';:tards ,.t~e
.-., .rl~'lo,ngatio~ of.the ~~ia~ Ce~l).-Wh·iCh·)the}:'<l(e~~rne .. Indeterlllin.a.te_,
branch~~ Of'~S.:., py~ais~ei do ,n~t have this ef.fec~. Jt is. ~ossibJ:~, .
however, ~bat'~' large nu~~er' of "'hcir~ l{ra~Chiet~:.L~e.!,f~ut ~!l~.eatl.of .
twO, could ro:tard t.he elongatibn of their supporting cell. The inttia)
" ~··whori bra~cn~~t~ :~e for~~d '~~ t~e. ~~me '9~q~:~ce 'reg~rdle~~ ~f field':'
o~',clJltur'~ c.ond'ltions,· and ·wo~ld. b'~ expected. to ·sh~. eq~a~ inhibito,fr'
.' •. :~~f~ctS:, '"\lut .t,h~se·~av,e ~.9·t.~bee,1l .O~et~ed .. ,~hUS:,. 't~e hy.pothesis: tha~.
• ;; ax~al ~~:ll s:i;o;c .dete~nes th~ nUli!pcr ~f :"horl b~anc.hl~ts I~PRe~,~s
"c:6r.n€ct ••..• '9)' .. ' '. . ..,:, . "','
' .. , ~ TJi.~ fonnatio~ ~n'1' .~rol!t~ ,of. ~~tel'~~ ~~an~hes~.~S· bc~n. e:x~mined .
in Cal.lit~t-~o,; l'OBe~ . K~nni.d-~awkins. J,9¥b) and in Gl'i.ffithsip,
, .~ . ':;.:. " .,1' . ',.: .. ' ", .' ~~~" , . i?





, paC'ifiC1 (D~ff\ield e~ aL., 1972). DeVelopment occurred in the same
mann,et, and ',showed the same rate of cell divi.sion. as the, main' axts .
. No d~taiied. measurements have' been made, but visual observations
S~~g.est this 1s also tr~e for lateral indeterminate brtlnche~ of $ .• "
\pylaiaad.
Dixon (-1970a) has. stated that marked physioiog{cal differences
'. exist bet....e~n brani;.he~ of ~lmltQd and unUmit,ed gr~~th: lx~rnal
factors .wopld not, therefore, b~ expected to affec.~ sucn" branches ~n .
the.sa~e manner. Ttte, ,information on ~he production and growth of 4
latera'l branches pf CaZlithamnion r06eum' (K0!1:rad-Hawkins, 19Mb), and
Griff~thGia pacifi~a (DUf!leid~.et'az.,....~912) is thus pot comparable
with that obtained in.•this st'udy for whorl branchlets. of S. pylaisaei.
Whorl branch lets ~f 'S. pylaisaei .develop in ,sequence and the
first formed reaches ~ts maximum size t~enty. fo thirty axial cells
behind the apex, regardless'of external condition's. The' basal cells
. . .
are not the largest cell.s \n t~B'}nature whorl brllnchl'lt.s, but show thi:!
. . . .
sallie morphologital, trends as the largest cells.
, Whorl branch let morphology shows a seasonal. cha~ge from a ~
pr~dominantly pinnate arrangement in the coldest months 'to an' irregular
~or 6ecuil~ torm 1~·~the, lat~·sutnmer, A significant change 1'the
• .' I I. '>
morpholow•.of th.e wborl h~Btlchlet cells accompanies th1s reductio~. in
pirmule nu.mber: ,_Th~ len~th',of !the cells remains 'fairly constan~,;~u~,.:
therc is a '~ark<id rCduction. 1n diameter" r.esulting in nO. incre~~e in
th,e'.letlgth to ,l1aineter rado. The change"occurs in both P,orm A ~n.4
" Form ~~ ,but is ,mor~ prolJo~lJced in the lattec·.






t.he, same conditions, and in both ~o~ 1;here i~ ~ reduction in ~innule
number wfth' i~cresse i~, temperntu~e. This re~~ctiofl is ~Sli'ecial:l-Y
evident' at, low li'gh't intensHie; and under' sltort -ds:tlength~, a,:,d
correlates w~th fi~ld obsetv~tions. Whorl b~anc~let cell dimensions,
especial~y in Form A, ~,not Jihow, the range under di,~fei:ent cultl!d~
c,?nditions 1 tllat'are'observed in the 'field •• Form fi,doe~, however,
~hoW' a' significant reduction. in c;li dlallle,~er' in .culture a~ th'e. higher
temperlltures. Whorl branchlet cel~ dimensions are of the same order
of masn.~~tude in the_ field and in. cu.lture.
: No d,ire~~ measu~ementS,have been made on the ratts of cell
d:vision ,~nd ·elo~gat10n in the whorl 'bra~chle:ts, and it is thus
impossible to explain hOw. these affect pinn1;1le and gland cell production.
The're is, however, '3' distinct, correlation between reduct'ion 'in ,the
. .
nu~ber of pinntiles and'an increase in the 'ratio of 'the length to
diameter of the whotl branchlet cells; this-is shown in both field and
culture. ht has-already been shown th~t-whorl b'tanchlet,production and'
the d1lllens.ions, of the develOPing. lIxial cel~s a!~ intimately linked,_ it
is thus tempting to sp,eculate that a simi~elationsh~p,~i;:CS
between' whorl- branchlet' cell w:rphol~gy and pinnule production.
Gland cells are apparently initiated in trie same manne,r as
piJ;lnules. itl tliat their formation is dependent on a lateral divisiol'l
'of a' whprl branchl~t ,or pin~ule ce,ll. ,Morpho8e.t\eticapy, gland cells
beh~v~ as pinnules, in ,that they N!pla~e th~m, and a~e never. borne o~
'. .
a whorl branchlat cell t?gethar with two' pinnules: Seasonal changes •
in e~v~ronme.nt;l con~itions do, not app~ar ,to c'ause significant chang~s





_ autllbers shOW conslderable,~e uct.ioi:J., and 'they are ab,sent in some plants
l.n the l.art~r· p~rt 'tIf the y~ •
In
plac..ed p'innules' and whorl branch let '
Soth spec:ie~ occur at' the '~
southern: li~ts o~ .the rang"e of S, 'Laisaei,: the .!o~mer in N':r~~:~/.·...
AmerJ-ca and the, latter in Europe; where summer seawater t~lDperli.tures
are highest.
In cUltu~e, under 'lowered salinity, both FortnS A and B produc:~
f~Eir' gland eel!!., lit: tfle limits of their salinity tolerance', and the
. 'Teliuction is' ~r~ marked in Fot"lll B than 1.n Fot"1ll A, The io'oier' 8~l1nltY
• ",<0 ,','" ~ c~net!tlons also ~aus'e'a reduction in th~ irowth rate, and hence 3lS0,
• in the numben of whorl branch.l,ets and PiM.ulei. In addltion,:ln'Form
, ,B;,- f~~-r g~and., c.elli. are prod~~~d ~t ~fll1~1tleS wtll~h ~o not, .sig-
'nlf1c:antly affe'c:t th~ growth rate:' It 19 possible that the r.ed~ced
. --"
• saH.Dities in the Baltic Sea contribute to the !al;k of gland'ce1b
re~orted (Reinke, l889~ P"nkow, 197i)· in S. py'Laisaei, (as ~ntithalmi01'l
boreale) .
, ~XaDlin8tion 'of herbarium material of S. pylaisaei. h"s s"own
• " ;...' I .•.
that ~he specimens lobcllcd ~l'1titharrmiol'1 amsrioanum and A. fyt~i8a"i
... hove been princi~allY separa.ted· on th,e 'dimensions of the whorl b~ranc:hlet
cel1$, with no Tcgard f,ot: the nlDDber of whoT1: br/Bnc:hlets born~ on each'
axial cell. This criterion was used by H,arvey (1853), as specimens-in
',ii
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on each' axial cdl . have been identified as Ca~lit~ion americcmum
if the'branchJets ,were made up. of long narrow flexuous. c~lls. Specimens.
"'ir'h scoute"r cells and .more regular pinnate branchle~s.·are labelled
C: pvtaisQei. One of the latter t}'p~. which !. be:~eve can be related'
to' my' 'F~rm B has be~n used fo~.illu~tration of Ca~'lithamnion pyZaisaei
(Harvey, 1853).
The reUance on 'cell dimensions has been perpetuated in moder;,"
Floras (Zinov~. 1955; Taylor, 1957) to distinguish between the al1eged'
species A. americanJn and A. py'laisaei.
In Europe ~orPhologieS resembl~ng 'Fonn ';( a!1d Fonn' B of: thi~' .
" ' .... ~""'.
study are' treat\!d as 11 single species, A. bOroeale, '01: \,Ihlen 'anllmber
. '. -- '
of taxonomic forms and vat"ieties have been described (Kjelllllan, l88~;
Reinke, 1889). Two '!'8jor subspec.ific taxa are currently recognised,
A.' bareale <;tar. bOl'eale (var. ,tyr:£ca; and ;4. 'bol'eale var. corollina. '
The l\itter is distinguis~d by ge"aring b.ranChlet~ in'whorls of three
apd by. its S'toutcl; cella giving it a compact t.ufted appearance
(Kjellman, 1883). The two varie'ti-ea A. boreale var. cOl"alFn~ and
A. ~l'!eale var. bOl'eale are.respectively comparab.le. with Form A and
Form B described in.'thJs.-work.
In F:10ras whi~h'b.ave inc1.uded t~e r.h~ee species, A. boreale
. has .been sepalated 'on' the p;e.dominantl~d~at~~e ~f the pln'!u1es
on the whor1'branch1ets (Zinova, 1955: Ta!1or. 1957), hut this i~ a
higp1y ,:,ari~ble character of 1itt~e ~axonomit'consequence. The
.j. i separation of A., bOl'ea'te from A.. pl'wrml~ by Pankow (1971) on· th;~bas}s
'o~ the fqrmcr lacking gland c,ells is a1sd erroneous .






. str~lns· o! A. boNale t'etalne~ t~elr d.1st.tngul.6Ptng features ~ culture
under identical conditions and.were-t.hus genetically dlst~nct.. The'
.i'llU5trati~s of" the ~terlal.frOia'c;:ult.u;e of these str~in:;. 'ide~~ir1eai
.' . .." 1., . "
b,. Sundene (1962) a,.A. bo"ryale vat. eOraHiria and i. bo~le yar.
bor.eal.e (var.', typical show dose ,sirii1art.tics w:l,~h'.cultur~d lIO.1terial
of 'o~ A ond FOflll. B l'es~ectlvcly. The differtng"c~ltu\'econ~ltlons .
. ~o not h"",evet p~rt'l\it direct cQ1llpal'1s~n.·
'.<;: .Th'e n'.uning of' the ~wo forms of S. pylaieaei presents cons:l,der'lble.
" "pr~blem~. The}' lire morphologically dlstingul~hab,le. in culture and on
"fhe basis of 11mited hybridization experiments intersterile, tiut the
". ._.~ ~ ,
f:teld material. ~s'not readily . ~StingUiShable and to give the" two fotllls
·specific status .would.crea dmfusion.' I propose therefore t.o tt;t!at
these as a sin~le spec1e~ \: d frve var£etai s;tatus to ..the two form's .• ' .
•The· laCK of interbreeding of the two ·varietles is the IlIOsf ..
s~rious ob)ection to this tr~atmeni:. ·There 15, ·h~Ve!.·a· p;:ec~aent·
J in the genus An~i.thamnicm: ~liO IOOrpholocicaUy distinct urains of
A. p.1..umuta ~ere .cultu:~d by· Sun~ene (1959), both hod ~ Polyaiph07fia.-
" " .
type ·of life history. but WITre interstei::ile. Sundene (19"59) retained:
both stra\ns a~ a ~ingie ·8.·pe~1~~. ,A. ~l~la. No 5Ub~equ~nt ~e~ar:tlon­
has been ~e at.the ,pecif.ic l·~v·el. even though the range of~-:mo"t"PhOlOgy
of ·A. plumula h~s subn.quently been examined 1n detail, and;-'n~meroU8
forms and varietiea. described ,(L'Hardy-Halos .... 1968):
1h-e ~res~nt proposal has a nulllber of advantages. "the two
varieties ·described ilt" ~hiS 'work have been delimit,ed .on the. basiS ?f
e culture of lilll~ted·.~ter1~1 f,rolll \"a restrict~d }l!ograpHl: area" It




" . '" , ,,/ I"' .', ",
entities occur. which could alsq. be .accommodate(i as varieties .. It
alll'a -al;ow's t~e rctc~tion ot' rjp~od~ctlvelY distinct- varle'tte,s e.g.
. . ' ..
.Antit~ion boreaZe v'ar':~.'O!oo.:he~~e '(Sundene. 1?62) as S.' pylaisaei
va~. droe,.bac1;lense (s.unde~e»)ln.ov. ~om~.: . ',' , •
Examination of lao~pe mliterial of CaUithamnio~ i~.y.Zai8aei hel~ .
in TeD revealed that it bo'rc a considcrabJ,.c number of Us branchlets
~n w~orls (If three and\~ili co~firms the 'ob6ervatio~s of Kii~ting (1~61)
.- '. - .':.1' ,.;. ,_ ','
on,61milar material. ForjD A is' t~us legitimately referred to
ScageZia pytaisaei. The, Iftr~t I\~al).abie vari~~~l' n~me is var,o' bore.ale.·
Go~l '(1878), . his!lnd Kfet!ma~~s (,lB8,3) lIu~se:que~t descrt,Ptioh agree'
with materiai described h~re a~ Form B. Sundene:"; (1962) .concept o,r.
var. 'boreale' (var. typic:z)' a).so shops: ~los'e agree.ment w~t~ my F~rm }J.
It is thus propo'sed that ,Form B be riam~tt Scanel~a pylaisaei'var.
·boreq.l-e (~Obi)' nov. comb .. The erection of a vari~tY 'auto~aticallY .
c?~fer~' var1e~al stat,us on' the ,p~rent speci~s '~hich is thus'Sc.ageUa
. , -. ,
pylai8ae1,'.~ar. pyl,aisaei (Mont.) ,~v. com~.
Wollaston (1971) has given .it~~ro.u8..h descript't'o{l of the
vegetD.ti~c and reprodu~hve morpllO~ogy 'of ,:t.. 'odai~enta~~ based on an
f. .'..' ',', ~
examination of the type·material. ,as well as ext"cnsiv~. collections on
.., .' ..:. '
the Pacific coast of North Arr.erica'between CalifoJ:nia and southern
~r~ush CO.lumbi·~. 'I}ie' r~~rodu4ti~~ struc~ures ... with the'excePti~n of' .
minor aild probably insignift.cant d~fferences in -the degree of branchi~g
. .
of the"Spe.~atangial clusters •....are lde.nticaa with' ~hose 'describe'd ,for
. S, p'!flaisaei ~n '.thiS work. Difference~ in vegec'atiVfi! m~iphoIOgy. ·~~e
of degree; S. pylaisaei ,l;lsuallY 'bea-F-!> bt;,anchlets"iJl.whorlS of two and
. . .. ,.j







,fOUT. It also appears tq'posse511 glieatet numb era of. giand cells and'
. \' , '
.o~ten a ,single ,cell produ~,es two, a situation not obseryed in S; ".
pyl.a.isaei: Further '~tud'ies should be undertaken.to establiSh the
,!="e1a'tlon~h1~ berveen S • .pylaisaei and ;. ~C~.ide~t~le\..~es~ should
l<f\ClUdC' a detailed study of -th~ seasonal 8!'1d g~ogr.aphic· ch~n.ses .in
. ~
m~rp~ology o~~: occidenta?e~ l~B cul~ur.e un~~var.lety \0£ c'ondlt~onB"
and attempts 'at; hybrid;zation between the two species. Such studies
. may, r,evrt.. f~a/$. ocd,dentale ~~O~ld. be' regarde~. a~' a ~ar~~tY.:Of oS.
o .py~aeif: h~~ever. " f.?t t?,e. pr'~sent they ShO,Uld, ~e reta~ned. as.
sep:':~te' species.. • ." .
Fungal'Infections
~ecords of fun4~1 pa~asitism ~n Anti~hmnnion and related genera·'
~. .
are limited:' DZpidium pZwrruZail (Cohn) Fischel,,, recorded fr.om
Antit1ummion pZwmiLa (co~n,. l£:6-H, a?d suhaequently from' A•. C.l'Uc:~atum .. ;
'8na Soo.gelia l'ylaisaei (as A. pylc.iaaei, FarlOll, 1881), is now regarded
as ~ misinterpretation of gland c.e;n~ (Feldm~nn a~d Feldmann, 19.55),
and ~6 eXd~ed frotll Olpidium (Sparrow, 1960; Johnson and. ~pa~rpw.
1961). Sparrow (1969) has reported ;:l,n infection of Antithamriion
. .·t:c.tUm ·KYli~ by a. s~~a-ies' o~ .olpid~qps.ia ,!hicl, he ,~ated might' be . ' ;If
. referable to O. felananni(.Alellm. L'Hardy-Halos '(19~) has recorded·
• ~ " tI'
Petel'aenia lobata infecting AntithamnionoUa spirogroaphidie (as
"-
Sp'ecHic llel1mitation' in OLp~dioPBiB ~nf;ct1ng IlIllr~ne,~lgae 1;,.
based primarily On the :identity of the h'ost, sporangium shape and the.
numb~r of disch.arge tubes (Sparrow. 1960;-·Johnson and, Sparrow.,' 1961).
~e~ report:~d. The planonte of 9. IIkIgnusii are r~n1form, a~d while no
"f'"
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·Four species of OZpidiopoio ~.Iave been descdbed, frOIll lIl8~i~e algae•.
· ".Jo~!laon and sp~~row 0.961) 'list three:. '0. andreii (Lsgerheim) Sparrow,
O.'.magnllSii Feldmann a?d Feldmann, !IDd O. fel~nii. All may.,occur·
as p.'!1~asites ~ lIlCmbors .of the Rhodophycs.' Fe,lc!mann and Feldmann
.~'. ~. '.
(1967) tencative~y referred a fungal Pllr~site of ,RadiciZ.~ngua. .l"eptans
j (~y'li~) Papenfuss to the 'genus. as O.? dcmgeardii Feldmann and Feldmann ..
• The d1Qgno8t~C features of :hese sp~c1~.s are p.~~st~te~n.Tab"te 2~
( O. cmti,thamnionis most c:108!!ly re8emble~ O. fe·Zdmannii or .
'o}m~ntt8ii. ~e' more freq~entl~ reported 0: fe~l'lii.is confined '.
'. .... 'f ' .
in i~s hostll to members of _the Bonnemaisoneace,ae ',(RhodoPhy~a) ,
infecting the Tl')2iZ:ii8l~a-Ph~se of BOnMmaiaol'lia I)rmrifBl"a and the'
FaZ:ke~beJ"gia-phaae of Aapa:ra(JOpsis aJ"mlta Harv. (Aleem, 1952, 195~; .
. " .
".!f:.xon, 1963c; JOh~~on an.d Howar,d,: 1968)'- It i~, ~h-us. ',s18nif1can~ tp.at
O.:·antit,hanmionis would n,ot infect the .Traizz.ieUa-phase.o-LB. ~arrrifero.
l1'1'~~ltu!e, andfhe sporangia ~d planont dilllE!nGions f~rt,l:Ier dis-· "\'':' ,....
tingu1sh it from\.o. feZdmannii. O. "?Q9"1usii. as described by Feldmann ..
.an~-,,~elFan~.. <.'.9~;) ia high~y restri.cted in'its hoat, b~ing't;eporte~'.'. .'~'
only from tJ:ie rhizoida of CeI'aJrtiwn fZabeUigetwn J. Ag.: 11Ie dimensions. '_ : .~
o.f both the sporangia and planonts are similar .to 'those of O. 4"
antithcz:rmionia. though. in' 0 .. magnusii only .. ~pherical sporangia have, ' , f'
--"-.-..-1
1llenti~n of refractive~pod:1es is made by Feldmann an~ ,Feldeann (1955,)
· thei.r illustration shows two ·in.Clusions at" opposite 'ends of th7- pl~no:ti:t.
0; and:Joeii ha's been reported,' usually infecting ~emher~"%'f the"
ChlorophY,ta and Phaeophyta (Johnson and Sparrow, 1961) fnd, it,




D~NOSTlC FEATURE'S OF OLPIDIO~SIS SPECIES ·R.EPORT~D TO 'I~F£cr HAlUNt ALGAE
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·P. (1) Data from Sparrow.l960; all other data from original descriptions;(2) ,From il..luat~at.1on. ·Peldmann and Feldmann 1955 Pia." 42.'






.(D1~~n, 1960). It'dif~rs.. from O. flntithamnion~s 'by the' sporangia '.
possessing numerous long narrow disoharge tubes. In addition the
.. ,. ~. . . .
planon'ts are.anterl-;rly bi-flagellate and c~lIItain two refractive bodies.
. . . 1_.
Fel~mann a~d F.e1dmann (1967) only t~ntati::~·'re.fer·red.the~rfun~~s tal'
.the genus OZpi~ioP8i8. th~'dld not observ~J\~ving p1ano~t8, and. were; ...
u[l3.bl~ to determin; f.he·lJumbe~ and position- of.-the flagella. ,tlie
de.~ci:iption of the sporangia· as irrc~;arlY lobed, most-commonly wi~h
_. two to. three discharge' tubes. aee~ ~;;tser to': the Charac"ter:LstiCs of
. . . (
the genus Petel'senia Sparrol'l" than' to Olridiopsis.
In 5"0 far as the culture and field observ'atl~ns'were made O.
'\. ....:. " J: antit~ioni8' appears' to be host specific,. , . . .
\ _. '~Host~egeneratio~ ~s a phenomenon not previously described. .
.y .. ~.·;,:~Ho:,ng f"~g" '.nf.c<i~n pf O<h.; f11.m'~""'b;",hf' ~r1n. a1.ga."
J. • :7iIhe processes involved appe:ar sil:liL:~r to .those .described by: Feldmann.
and Feldmann (1967) occurring in'the membranous thallus of li::w.iciZingua
l'e~~ • . l;owelr.~. they d~n s~me d~taUs. In .~. l'eptans, attack
by O. dangeaPdii-' aiwuys resul ts in the ~eat·h_ of, the' infectC4l cells lind
th~-neci:oaia of the adjacent tis'slle, r'egeneration is ,b~ outgrow~h of the'
. surrounding healthr cells .. whi~h cOllie to overlie, but do not grow...
within .the walls of th~. par~sitiSed cells. The fungl!-11n.fection of
Alltit~{Ollella'iz~~~:8a.!lc:e~'not always. res.ult ~n the death of' the
i.~fected cell and such cells are capable~of re,generation: In the
~jority of instances, however, total dl!struc~ion of cell contents and
t.be death '~f th.e adjoining' ceU' OCCUrSj, regeneration differs in tha~·. .
the outgrOwths of the'he:lthY ce'~ls' occ~r ~ith1n the walls of the d~
. .. ; . - .. - .





'. .' .\,' .' .' ..'.,
another ~orm oJ: I:erencration could result.. in thc:losll o~ thY:distal
p~rtions of the pl~nt. • \ ..
. '. '. . ': i' imp;'~ibl~ ~o id"t1fy th' fun,,, in SCog:Zi~ py!ai,a,' ..
as' Only empty sporan 1a were observed, but these closely resemble sollte
. ." . )
0.£ th~ :s~Oral1g1.~,:.P~:.~, uced b~O. anti~ha;nllioni~.- ~~~abillt.y o~ the
fung~s to. infer ~. p "lai(Jae~ in cu.~t:llr~,and It9 f.ree(~~_m from -infection
:1;'11 ~he f1e1~. .Ust s tI"Ounded by ~. parasitised population of • . i
a; suggest that it 18 ~ot O. antit~ion:i8. \
CytOlOgic~l Studies . 'I
~' .
Cytologil;al ~xami 8rion's 'have' been made. of i1'l1~ ~he ~p.ecies
Cl.l,ltU~:: 1~ thi~.work, bU a.ithOU~h diV..ldlng nu.".{i we~e'freq~n.tl}, .'
_ observed 1.t,was Often, impossible to obtain c~romodome counts,
D1ffiC~ltie6 ,were pr,1ncipally due to th,~ small,~ize 'of the nu;;' e~ and
.chrolros'omes, to p~or differentiation. of vta~n and to ioad.equate
s~~a'shing 'of the cella. Poor 8qu~shing is respon~ib~e for the'
'" ~4
apparently in,f0mplete ·ch.rOIlJ.OSOllle complements sholfT1, in some of tlie
photograph~" An attempt to oJercome ,t~iS problem was' made ,by Newrcith ~
~-1971) who ,presented p,hotographs of nuclear pr~Pha,ses'a~ several focai "'~-'.
• 0
planes. ~is approach does notl appear to be particularly effective as
a chromosome may occur on Illor:e than one p'it"otograph, giving faJ-aely i
l:itgh c~un~s;'the te~hnique was ~ot 'adopted in thiS, 'st~dy. '\ In spit'e': 'ii'
of th'." dlmeu";" bach ~ioti~ and mitotic div~ai", W.re..Ob~~d
· and appear as previously report:ed (MagT!e, 196'<; Dixon, ~6a) si ar'"
· t.o thQse occu.n:ing In ht:ghe~ plants. The nuclear ~ivislo~s do, howeve.r,






c6mpallt~d. and indlv1d~al ~h~OIllOSOlll.~lndist'log~i~,~able ••• '.
'!he nUlllher of nuclei, thel~B~e and :arrangement' in
the cell vary conBid'erabl~ In, ~he Rho<:!ophyta' (~lxon. 19668). The ••:
shape of 'the nUCl..eus "in the B~e8 eX~i\'led in ~hls, Bt~udY is- dependent • "..:
on 1.t~ position in tbe cell. I.p th~ cc~l.li' of the. apical regions th.c
.' ....... .
nucJeu~ oc~upi(!s a central position and is 6pherical, ~ut in mature"
cells it: .19 dIsplaced by vacuoi'ation 3T!d aSSmrl~B ~ ;en'ticula;, form'.
.', - .
TheBe ~obBer~atlons,ag~e ~itli report~ ~Y Ma.ine. (l96~)",
, The spec'ies' ~cxamlned in this study can ~e dl:';id!!d in,to'three
';at~gorleB'on the fopn and dlspos1tlo~ .0"£ ['heir nUClei:
",(1) Uninucleate throu~hout! no significant Incr~ase In' nuc:'lear
d1-mensions'with increasing cell, size and,lIlqturity , ,•• ,
. ". ,•. ,_ •.•, Plumaria'~IGfJ~fIB:caliit~ion ~~~-;;.
bo,in\lCl~~te throughout, ~nyfold ~~cre_a8e "in ~}~ellr' " "
dimensiOns wit.h increaaing cell size. and maturi~ .
. . • '.' ScageUa pyZaisaei, A~tit1ummioneHa.jlocco8a. _. . ..
Uninucle~te only in the'~pic31' regIons, .the morE: _matu~e ceIl~
multinurleate, but with n? significant ,incJ:ease in nucleat:
size • G
. . ..c~n~t~i~»'CO~flbo~~,.CatLi~~ion' t~~~a~o~/
No detailed study of the number of nuclei in relatiQ:P to cell
poliition and matu.~ppears to have been previously ~ndert,aken. It
has, h01!ever, been recognised in atleast. two species, <Gt:ifflihfJia
globuZifel'Q llar~"\(as G. bometianaj.Lewis, 1909) and P"leOfiOSporl.um
barren (Dixon, 1966a) t'ha.t the numbel' of nUt'lei p'er cell increases




<@ .1rhe Q1!I=~rrent.e -Or :yn~hrOnous nu~~.~F dlV:L~:i,o~. in multi"liucleate
~e:i1s. ha~ b.ee~ illustrated, by Magns' (i964) ,for Chro~s cri~PUf'
, • Stac"kh .• an~ ita o~curr~nce 11\' o'cher, ~embe;s of the Rhodoph;ta is
, .' .' .. ....
. inti¥J.atcd by' Dixon (1966a). Its P9tent.!al-significance 'in P.ro,dueing
.~ 'nuclear 'numbers which· .increase in a geometric seri~s·;. ,as shown' here
for c. tetrago11W11 does not appear to have been rccogl1'ised. Two
mUl~inU~leate members o~ th~ ce~miaceae.preVi~SlY e~amined. -f'. • .:\~
ool'l'ert. and C .9Zobuhferq .;'Ire U11ike C. tetl'Qgo~W1!.. in' that their
ap\cal cells contain aQ: freegUlartnUmber of nucle1, b:t are not 'l.
uni~uCleate. The lack ,Of con~t3\j:Y :~ ~uclear number in ap'ical(~ellS
> bet\fCen" ~n~al plants ,",ouI4. U!nd ~o ob)lcure. an>: series ~h;Lch. •
~~. occurred. wfthi~ a plant. • " - "" , '. ~ .', .
~e:l:os~s, demonstrat.ed by the obsetvation of. hlvalents,tln th,e
dtakines,:i/ stage ·was ~een In~devel~Pilg tetrasporan'gia '~f: S.· pYlai~aei.
. . '. .','
A. fZ~ccosa an.d C. ~sel811. 1etraspdrangia produced ~n 'haelold
gamet.6PhYte; of s.,. py·1..aisaei we~~ ~hO~ 'to' be ·a~omeiOt1~.· Paraspores'
oi P. elilgans'ar" fOnlcd by mitotic d·lvlsion .
•The cytoio gy of'both·'cr'llc1,at.e1Y. lind tetrahedra~ly di~ided
tetr~s~orangia wa~ exam~ned and·t.he nu.c~e~r ~e'Pt.s ~t7.un~ to 'be'
iaent~.cal: .:nie two ,types .o·f sporangi'a do, h~lCver,: differ in t.he,
patt~.F,,0.~_~·~Y~OPlir8mic.cleavage in \~l~~~f~:~U~l.e,ar dIvidon", and
in arr~ngement of the pl~e: of the s;econd~~lear div,tsitms. ~ ~ "
-Tetrahedral .divi.sion ~as O:l~\o~served" C:t.OlOg:i.c~~~y in '
".' callit~~ort r0811Ul1l and the :rol;es~ ata:ees with P~:Vl,OUS repor.t.a. "
(Hagne; t964; Dixon. 19,§6a)',' The~ planes of the 9.econd nuclear divisions
.' ". .' ,". -', i,··· ." ". .
!'Ire at. r~ght angles to each other .amilto the ·plane ?~the first dlv~sion.









producing four nuclei each'sit\lsted. at the- cornJrs of a tetrai)edro;.
Cytoplasmic cleavage .eommeroscs ~fter all lCleall!lv;slons a ...e complete. '
PlWTIa:t"l-Q eZljf;ano a~ao fotm9 tetrahedrally divided tet~asporangia '.
on the paraspor.an~f~l p':Lalta, bU,t only interPh~SC nuclei were observed.
Dr~ (19;39) 8~&E.rta~ that tj:le"':-&c:cur'I:£~ce of tetr~s~?rangla o~.
· :a.ra~~orun~~:l .plants .~:~~r~sent~,;n s.hem~,~ed ,meiotic d~fion, ~nd .' '
',' ·~'pe.c.~ates that it ma)!"_~.e .irregular. Her speculation ~8~orted bY~
.,/ t.~e o~serva~i~na\presentedin this wO~~' :~ ~~e otc\p:rence.of only one
or tW~in'a,ai'Or~ngl\l1l1.~ndCrgOingCyt..~.kin~siS !S'/,j.',lstyptcal ~~
the tetrahedr<11 form ~.f :~l;~~·~:fo.ro.geneSis. \r,
The formation of cruda'te tettaspotil:ngia, obset.....ed in,S.
. '
pylaisaei an? A. lloccosa, diffets 1n that, cytoplasllIic cleavage follows
i:1ach nuclear division•. The {irst cleavag~ f:s i1lJlllediately: "after the'
-.t first teloph;'lse, ~o form a b'ispote. The planes "of: the .second. nuclear
, d.!Visions' are at right angles to the Plan'~ ·~f. the' first; ~ut have
'i~reiular, an;'angelllent with respect to each rither: The results are at
" variance with the· ciaim (DiXO?,"i966a) that cytopl~slllic cleavage.
illllllediately fol1~ing t'he :first nuclear division 1s '~estricted' to
zona~e tetrasporangia,
. th~,t .ft ~~~ar~ite ,sporang-~ prec~des' ;he i'ormation of ci~ciate
· tetraspoungia is eviden~ tnrou~ho~t the Rhodophyta (Fr1t!3ch. 1945;'
KYl,~n" ~?.5~ b.ut wh~th~.r this. first cytOPlaSm!.C .cleavage is prior to
~he setond n~ear d1v1sion"'is uncl!,!a~r..Homm~rsand (~96?) claims that
e.ach n.ucl~at.div';sion 1n both tonate and ctliciate tetraspotangi;. '1~
f~il~ed by cytokin~s~s~, wh~ch 1,s 'contrary' to the opinto." o,f !ritsch




(19·21).a~d :Ba~ch.(l937) 'on' zonate t!?-trasp;ra!'f's!a. RO$e~vln8'i! (l~23-
.' '.... , .
19.2.4»ta~~ that in "Antithamrzion, tetraspo-~e_.fo~a.t.ion -is b~ two .,
separate biP'~rtitlons 'and suggests tha~ nuc,lear':dl'tision precedes '~ach
.cytop~atmlC:-.~leaVage.. '.. .' .
• . ~ evident, that ther~'ls, confusion in the ,~lterature ami
• ~hat further cytological e~atilination df the. ontogeny of eructate, .
SPOtangl~ :'i~0!D other Rhod~phyta is necessar.:.· Hommersand (l963>rS
suggested. that bisporangi,a and cr.\lciste tetrasporan.gia in the .
•cera'fulal~~ reStilt~ frollt a failure of me.lo~18. ,T~e eViden.ce pt:esented
1n thfs s,tudy,.t,ogether with ~hat of Drew (1955), S\lnd~.n~ (1959, 196/03,
1964b) ,8n4 tlagne;(964) dO,es not support such ~ suggestion, _
All n:atu:e tetrllsporangia of S'. pylais'aei lire cruciately
divided and altho'ugh in A. floccosa they occasionally appe:ir~d to 'be
" '. r·
tetrahedral only the cruciate form"of. de,velopment was, o~~tved 'in
. .: this :~et:ies', . It" w~ld :t~us ~~pear that,' i~rcspective'of' ;h: final:
form of division, ont.o,genctic ol;>scrvQtio~s nrc.ncccssqry before 3\
tetrasporangiurn can be designated ~ither cruciate or tetrahedra,I.
ApoDll!losls in sP~Fle.s formerly referred to Al'ltitfianmio?1 S.
pyZaisaei (as A. bonale;. Sunden~, 1962)' and· S . .occidentale (as ~_'­
ocC!identaLe; W~st. and Nords •.1966)-, "has beenJldemQnstrated4~~~;i~'7-
, . \ ....
bU.tJas not. been. CytolOgi~~llY.stud~ed. .' . . • " . "
. Two species 'of the Rhodophyta in ....hich tetrasporangia ate
supposedly' .~p".ml!-iotic, Rhodymenia palmata (!:-,) Grev. ~nd Lomentaria -
oZ'Cadensis (Harv.) CoIl. ex Taylot (~s L, roeea) have heen previously
cytologically ~xa'mined. In the former Magne (1959,' 1964) has shown






.1n the tep:asporangia which Qth~TWlse have an apparently normal
. . .
. ~ ~elos19 •• 'In L. or.cade.nsis Svedel1us(l935) reported that nuclE!'ar
divisions in the tetrasporangia wete mitotic;. This ~pecies .was re-
_~ inves~tlgatcd.(Magne, 1964) and f~UTl~ to have norlla1,meiosis, .1tut
• spe'&ll1lcns t:~om.dlffe~ent localities possessed either ~O.or 20 bivalen.rs.
· No somatic' counts wer~ obtah;'1cii and the species 'requir~s furtherr _ "
in'testigatlon.
'the.. apomaiosis 'ln~o? P¥laisaei differs from the previous
reports in that chr~osome .~lvaleJ;lts did not occur ,1n late pz:ophase.
Further observations on the "form of condensation of the chr01lloaomea
1n ea'rlY prophase are necessa~y•. b~t £'rom the data obtained to date
,"the div::l.sion appeal:SI'to be a n~rmal ~itot~c one.
,. .
CqrolIlosome counts have been olif:ained for- ScageUI1 pylaisaei,
Anti~hamnione~:a tzoccosa•.caFit~ion.coryml,JOSU{'1.':t. '1'Ose'wn. and
Plumalfia e'l.egana.
. .
S~ pyZaiaaei a~d :A. 'f!occosa a're shown cytologically to have
, . , .
the bane Pol.yaiphbnia-type of J,ife history. with the tetrasporoph)l~e
dlplold)~ith respect to the haploid male and fe~ale gametop.hytes., I~ '-..
addition it i~ shown that 'the apomaiotic ,~etr"!-:oporangia of fj. pyl.q.isait(
are borne .on the haP.10i,d 'phase. Both v.arlet1e~ ve
similar, chromosome numbers.. Thus there is no evidence to suggest a
polyplo~d series and t~~010gical study does not. "Provide ,any
information on the' relationship or ~rigin' of the two vari~ies. The
· single chromosome count obtained'in diakinesis f~r ·C. ,I'Oseum '(n • ca.
,30) does not agree with ~hat repor~ed' by Harris (1966) '(n .. 39), but
it ap~ears unli~e1y that' the ~peeies"repot"ted b.y him as C. roB~~~ and '"
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the species examined in, thiS study are c~nspeCiflc. The counts
ob~tai.ned for C: ~o~~oi3um jlrc similar, to the ra,nge reported by
Hassinger-Huizinga (1952) for dipl,oid material. -nie parasporangial
plants of P. "/{'legan8 exallrlned in'this study contain ca. 90 chromoso~s,,'.
with a r:mge of count!! similar to that reported by OrClol.(1939). This
'rnft;'~ 'he ex1~,eno.' of '~. ,;i,'oid " ..in on" e1,~ane in Nmh'
,America. • "
Previous chromosome counts.obtained for members of. the .
.teramis'ccae ha~e b~e~ listed 'a~d r:'Viewed by Dixon (1966a); haploid
numbers range from. 6-90+. ,Many of the ~arly counts are ~ontradicted
by, more modern examl;1stions. The majority c1l: modern counts range -_
between n .. 23 and n .. 3S, and the c~romosome ~umbers obtained in. this
~tudy fall within thes~ limits.
Spore Gl!.rm1natioll·
Gernrlnat:lon of car~ospores: t~_traspores and paras.7res was
identical and predominantly of· the bipolar-type considercd.typi'C4l for
members of the Ceramiale~' (Killian, 1914; K~l1n, i9l7; Chemin, 1937) ..
" h',' been 'e=ed 'he C,rumi=-<ype of ,,='n.",", (Ch<m1n, 19m, ~ ", i¥:
An ex·ception· was t~e unipolar 'form of germina·t.ion- ~ccasional.lY observed
in' cultures of .S. py'~ai8aei.
!'-ber.rantspore germi~aJi.on patterns have previously been
reported. for members of the Ceramiaceae: in Ca7..1.ithamnion tetricum
. "(Boney,. 1963) snd in C. ro8~l817 (Konrad-Hal.1kin~. 1972).
L'Hardy-Halos (1970) figured in situ germinatIon of carpospores
.01 Antithamnion plumula resembling .the early- stages of the unipolar
I\
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pattern. Carpospores undergoing in situ germl~ai:lon in Scage'Ua
pylaiaaei however •. ahoWed 8 typical bipolar pattern snd atypical
ge~mlnatlen~ .....ere not observ"ed in caZUt~'40n '~osetml in thi~' study.
Tl!e hit:h :!,ncidcnce ,of loosely sttached spores sho..... ing unipolar
ge'rmlnation· ~uggest th'nt en18rg~ment' and 'nuclear division_t3kc place.
without spore set-clemen.t. Bipolar gcrmina'U;;n may .thu!'; be. i,nhibited
by either th~ spore becoming multinucleate, or may be dependent on,
· . .' -' \ .
substrate c~mtac~; this~l~m r~.quiTeS further 1.nvJigation.
Polarity of germination 1s .i~depen.dent~of clJlt~re conditions.
and in- Situ, germination of carposporcs appears as a continua:tion of
. .
the .8Pi."jg rOWCh of ~he g~nl.. mOblast :nltia~._ L.~~ardy-~a~OS .(~97.0)
has observ d siw,ilar in situ.get'Plinatlon in Antithamnion pZ~Za•.
· wnich is i a~rccment with "the ob~ervati~ns of we,b~.r -0-960) for
severaJ,. species of ,the Cerathales.
There are numerous reports of in situ g.c.rmin~tiqst''in nature,-'"
of -carpospores, tetrasponis and monospores of members of the. Rhodophyta,
they are review'ed by L~Hardy,..Halos (1970); -, I
~ In this sJ?dY the 1~lY in situ gcnni~ation ob~c'rv~d in field
matirial was in the paraapo~ea of PZwnal"i~ leZ~gG:'s.as previoua"ly
''to.efort~ by Drew (19~.?). 'me-'in situ germination shoWn by developing
--,:,;t. I," ...." .•: ."
· par~~wea at St;'"B~.~nard appears to be a temperature, dependent "
phenOllii~non. The culture experiments have shown that developing
'parasporangta continue growth and ultimately release parasporeS at
lOoe. bu't' at zOe further production of paraapores is inhibited and
thqse formed' genninate in situ to produce vegetativ~ filaments.






been re~ognisecl (Dixon an,d West! 1967; ,Scot~ and Dixon, 19~.1) as




in the _~~fe~history 0; Le/IJcmea m~~llo~~ (Sirido\:) 'Silva (Magne. 1967).' ,.
thallus. It has been sU$i"csted. (Scott lind. Dixon, 1971) th~t such
g:rmi~atio~'cOUld~ltllllatelY'.t~ad fa i~'~' e1imina~ion"~f~\h~ tetra~
. --,-' vf.'" " "
sporangium and its replciccmen,t as the 51t'c of. melosis by a morpho-
logic~lly somatic apical. cell. This phenomenon is reported. to ofcur
Paraspores of P,' i!Zegane are produced mitotically and are
thus an~logous W:th t'he monoapores 0;- Ez:yth1'Otrlchia carnea! (O~~~~--:;
• J. Ag. 'which occasionally gern;inate in Gitl{ (Dixon and West, 1967).
otherwise ·.simple' filament ,and may lead to errors in iden~ific~tion.
~ The in situ. germiQ-ll.tion of P: elegans ~auses minor morphologlcal
_ .changes, but dqe;~'--~~t 'cre~te sny tali;~n'cmiC! ~nfusion and appears to
have little biological significance.
Life Histories i'· Field ond Culture ,
The assumption that all membeof the Ceramiaceae disp].ay a
folysiphonia-type of life history. is onlywartially supported by this,
st.udy •. The Ufe hi.stories descr~bed can be placed ~n four categories
(i) Poly~iphonia-type wit!). no a!1parent deviations;CalZithamnio1J
:.aseum.- AntitizamnionelZa bfloccoea (aS~U~i::g that . the"
'roonospores' obser.ved in some speciftlens of A. f~OCCO"8a are
f~nctioniess, or are toerely abortive tetrasporangia).
. '.(ii) Polyeiphonia-type, but with accessory reproduction. of the
gametop'hyte gener.8tionby' apome1ot.ic. tetra&porang1,a~
:(Iv)
\
Se.age tia py fais~'Ji.
'(u1), l'oZysiphonia-type. but with monoecinus gametophYJ;e~_and the
o(currence o"f pr"c.arps_and. spe['lllatangia on the tetrasporo'phytes';
. '.",:',"'.
suggesting the .p~t~ntial eX1st~nce of triploid and tetraplo'id
generations; c,{i.Ut~ion tlitl'agonum. /
Apparent abse~ce of 'alternation of ge~erations: re?ro ctlo~
by mitotic: spores (paraspore~) Plumada eZ~gQns or, by vag. a;'tve
frag1llel)-t~tlon CaUit~i0?t'corymboBwn:
Cytological observations have demonstrated ~hat _A~titham"ioneUa
fl.oc~osa has ~ pplyaiPhornia-tYf~ ~f ~ife history. an~ no d~Viat'ions were
. oOQserve"d in field mate~lal. The life hi~tory 1'1\. c~ltu:r;e ,remains
. . ,
un~onficmed I' 8S plarts derived f7.OUI both c.arpOSP!?~e8_and 'tei:r~spores
faileli to, become fertile. Th~",~at~re.if the ~onospore-l1ke bodies,
aiso ob'serve.d by J,aa~und (1965), re~lns unk.nawn. The occasio.na,l
ob'se,rvstion' of' cruciate division~' suggests they' ~sy be ~lllIlll1turc. or
abortive' tetrasi.~ngia.
• Cal?itho11fnion l"Oseum shows' Ii PoZys'ifhonia-type of'l,1fe his'tory
) 'with no ·observed deviSt~ons in either' field ~~lture. " .
,~'-'.>-.--
. . - . :
studies, ~~j varieti,~s'_of ScageZia pyZaicat:i 'f~re presumed to lill-v~ II-
Pol-yeiphonia-'type ~f afe history. Culture experiments,- however,
showed that the -ma~ority of ,ga~etophYte~ were capable. of, prod~i::ing
apomeiotic tetraspor~ngia in addition 'to ,e1t~er, spermatangia or " ;.- .
'. \ .
procarps. , . ..~"
A;'omeio'i1c tetrssporangia' do ~9t a;penr to' be .-~ollllllOn in natural.
populations o(~. py'L£4isae,i 1n ·Newfot~dland.




detec:tea on"on1y three oc:c'asi;'na 'and then th~ p1an'ta also bore
''1 '- ~ . Thia is in dir•• • .nn.,.'.·.. ·, ·h. '
.' gamet~ophYtic r.eprodu~tivll or~ana. ~ .. ~ •
Scandinavian material'(Sundene, 1962) ..,hich appears> to' be obligstE!ly
Be'ioltiC. Th~':~Ortnation of apomeiotic-0rasporangia' on tHe ,. "'ga tOPhyte'Pha~:;'-sUgge~ts th~t the strains of·S. py;alsaei repo'd"~ ...' ..: fr -scandinaVi: m.:! be gamet;phytes, "'~1C~ ,ha,!"~ parti...a~lY: or ~'ota/,
lost th~ ability to undergo ,normal gametophyt!c reproduction: The
'repotts of's'perm<:,~angial pl~ntB (R?s,en.:"inge, 1923-1924; Lund, +959'1;
Sundl':n,e', 1962) often alBo be'aring tetrasporangia can be. ~xPlain~ in'
thi,!!. way.
, ,', .. ' . '- ."
.It, is, howe~er, possible, that the Scandinavian material is
/. '. ~.
. diploi4, but· p~oduces apomeioti( tetrasporangla. The occa.Jlional
reports of sperlllatangia could be e-xplained if the pl~nts were o,f a
strain ,similar td that .derive~ on a single 'occasion from carpospores
of,S. PY'\Gisaei'var. pylaisd'ei. Th~ ~arpos~ores .produO:ed·diploid .
~lant9, ~hich' bore·.sperlllacansia in' llddition .to, mei?tic tetrllsPOrangi~.'
No' eVideti.c~' for I:h~ production o~ ~pomeiotlc t~trasPO;angia on .diploid
plants has been -o'~ta{ned in this a'tudY. The problem of whether the
!J~ . ' ... - •
:::::::~:~:::::i::V:::o::::::1a::u:CIOid or'diP.lOid can only be
• At.t~Pts to fertilize' ~ ha10\d female gametophyte ..,ith ) ,
spermatangia from a diploid plant, vith the potential for the
production of a triploid .generation, w(!re unsuccessful. It ia
conceivsble, however, that procsrps.could be f,ormed on diploid plants
'In the sallie llIan~e.~ ..a.s 8p'ermatang:i.~, which co~ld be fe~til1~ed by
~lPI01d spermat:La_to 'produce tetraploid catposp0t;es.;, This situation
292.
"l . .".... ~., ..
. wouid' be .abitlar ,to(that shoWrt by Orew',<1934, i943) for Spe~.thal;mion
repen8~ , ~ -" .' ' . ~~.
Thc'Ufe history.. o.r C. tetrago~um differs from the poZysiphonia-
typ~ in having monoeciOU8 'gamet~?hytes and by "the development of procarps
and spe'rmatangia on "tetraspo~an8ial plants.~ Spermatia are:~apable ~f
ferfil1z1ng procllrps:l'.~r:Oducea·o~' the aa,me plant. C. tetrdi<?num (as
C. baiZeyi,) in Nor.th °America is reportedly" either ~oecious or
dioeciou;-(Taylpr; 1957'), but all material eXllmined tn this scudy in
bach field and cU1tu~e was monoecious.,
There are two previous culture. 'studies of members of the
Ceram1aceae supposedly involving mono'ecious gametophytes. Rueness
(1971) obtained the ~1fe hi~tory Of Spermot1umrnion repen.8~ a .
. reportedly mono~c1ou~' species (Rosenvinge, 1923-1924.; Drewl 1934,
1943)' ~nd- found it ~o be dioedous. Hassinger-Huiiin?a. (1952)
,occasionally found llIonpecious plants in f~.ltures of Callitharnnion
COry~b08W11. but the majority, were dr4.e~~~us. ThiS study 1s the first
report of the cu~ture o£ a 'mernb~r _,Of the Cera~iace'ae ";i~h 'ob1igatel'!{
monocc1ouB gametophytes' in its life his't'ory.,
Two other !;pe.cies of ._ttie ~odo?hyta, op~eudtJgloiophZoea. confusa
(Ramus; '1969) andoRhodqchorton pUI'ptll'eum (West', 1969, 1970) were shown
in culture co possess both monoecious an'd dioecious 8a~tophyte strains.
A similar situatibn e.ould exist in C. tetrog~nWl'l, and cultures :of__
mateJ:;ial from other localities are needed to solve this probl~~.
The culture experimentll show tha,t sperlllatangia and proco:rps
develop o.n thlf tetrssporangial ph'ase of ,C. tetragor..um ra:i:he'r' tban t~e
converse, as occurs in S. pyl.aisaei. niough no chromosome. c~unts were
obtained the' situation ,is 8itnUiu;· to that shO\rn ~ytologically (Drew,
'. .. '. . Th~. pr.(.;~n·",. of a "a-po- . \1934, '1943) r~r sPc.rr:ot~ion l'Cpens. ... ... " ... ... ~
sporophyte on the tecrasporangial phase cultured. in the absence of ~~,
g~bleto~hytes suggeats the potential occurrc?fe of a tetraploid
ien~r~,~~on. Cytological d,a needed to'.co~firm this SUgg~st~on.,are"
how{"er,. lacking. ,Whils,t the spermatangia andprocarpa ate functional
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. it, is not knoi."\)Whet.~er th'e p~tent,i,all.~ t!':tiaPIo~d,carpospotes are.
viabl,e. In co,ni'rast to Spermothamni:on repens (Drew~ 1934) tetra-
.. )
. 8Pora~kfa and othe'r ,reJ:lroductive organs of. C. t:tragonum were not
observed to occur On· ~~.e same plants in nature.
PZumaria eZeiJans shows a direct life history with. the tripl,oid
.paraspores rcproducin~'~he paraspor.angial Plan~~ in both field' and. tt~
c~iture. This ~onf1rms the observations of Dre..... ~ (1939) and Rueness'
(196~r on northern European p6pulations of p;',:~K¢gan8., . ~e o;ly
possible devi'ation frdm this. life cycle is the' o.ccurrence of t~tra-
" '. . .
sporangia on some plants; they have heen' shown to be cytologically
aberrant and there is no evidence that they are functionaL
The life history' of:CaZZiChamnion corymbo8W1l in both field and'"
culture appears to be 'fundamentally dependent on veg~tative propagation
by' fr.:lgmentation: . ',Th'is is at vari~nce with· -the~eVi'O';JS!' reported life.
history in cUl'tur~ (Hassinger-Huiiinga, 1952), which ~·;'though showing
I .
. some an~mal1es, was .of the Polysiphonia-type. Tetraspores are produced
in Newfoundland mate~ial of C. e01'lj11lbos~ "in both fi~ld and culture,.
but appear to have only litnited viability 1n culture and their [unction
in nature remains Unknown. , The 8.p.parent latk of gametophytes 5ug8ests~
,.
,
It ma! be;: however.
.-:-'-'
Ir
:~hat environmental condltl;ons 1n ~he fielq will .not. support the grOllth
of gametophyte.s,_ though. there, 16 no evidence to support. this suggestion"
.~:'~<h and "P'''''"'<1')'I> d"h""
As has already been discussed. vegetativ~ growth of all species
. '. ". ~ . .
studied 1n this work 1s greatest.at h:l:gh temperat.urell. Only ~rates
of cell division of S·:- pylaiaaei Bnd A. fl.occosa. ~ppear sign1flc'~ntlY
affected"by.daylength, being ceduced under short day condit-ions.
, .Comparable growthrat~ data' fo'r gametllphytes and te.trasporophytea
hayeoniy '.b·e~n obtained 'for C. tetr~num and S. pytaisaei• . The ,two
,V.hases shaw no significant differences' in the rate of cell division
"- under a1~Y cultm:e conditions. Th~ fi~dings are in a8~eelJlCnt with the,:_
resull;s pr~viously'obtained for otber species of the Rhodophyt~, both
i; ~ult~re< (.Edwards,.1971; Rueness, 1971) and t...field (Lewis, 1912).
Ligbt intensities do not show the same marke effects on the
rate of cell,division,as l!ither ,tempeJ;"ature" ,or day ngth. A notable
excePti~~ ~~l!" that. the COdl.b,~ation of high light int nsitiea (1200. x. .
500, 'lx) and low te'!3Jll!"dtG"re (2 G C) is lethal to cuI ures of C. corymbosUll7..
~, Onl~ two 8pec~es, S. pYZaisas: and A. occosa. shoWed a'
constant rei>rOdlJ~~ive response under all !;:u~tuIe conditi~ns~ The'
. .
former eventually always 'becomes. fertile, wbile the 'latter was never
, -' '
induced, to form any rep~oduc:tlve qrgans .. The other 8p,e~iee showed
differing r.esponses unde"r .different culture conditions. As With.
~r~th 'rates the mo~t i\!lpo'rtant factors were tempf!;rature and daylength,
with. light intensity having' the, least effect. Under conditions which
all~ed plan" " even,"ally\' 'm"'- <he"~ ..,""ed '", ....he
y .. '...~..
29'
production ,Of repr.~Ctlve st~ucture~ 1s related to vegetative growth
rate ...::;;.. .' ',: . :.' .
"';-r'~, time' required ,co reach reproductive maturity for gametophytes
srtd ten-a5'porophytes 1s similar 1n!7. tetragol1wn. In i. pylaiaaei
gametophytcs usually require a sl:i.gh~.lY shorter cUlt~re period thlln
tetrasporophytes, whilst ~n C. l'OS8um the converse C!ccura~ ~n
.. J
gametophyte. cultures of all species spermatangia were usually observed
before proc:arps. The requirement of similar m ~atlon periods has
preVI0~SlY 'been -re~orted f~r 'celasporOPhYtes 'snd OPhy~_es. of C
bY880~de8 (Edwards, ~969a). RueneSB (1971), however, fo,,"~n that'
deve.lopment 'of tetrasporangla in Spen:'0tl;u;mm~on l"epel18 took 0 to six
tillles as . long" 85 th~ ;~eveloP1Jent Qf. spetlllatangia and pr:Qcarps.
With'in a species' d1ffere~t types of. reproduct~ve.bQdf,es
apparently require similar stimuli fQr their proQuc.tion. A contrasting
situation has heen r'eported' for Achrochas·tium psctinatwn' (Ky'i.in) Hamel
• , ..f"." (West, 1968) where tetr~sporangial plants form~d 'lJlonoi;pores under all. •.
condit'ions tAd, b~t. reqUired'~hOr., d.yleng'h, 'o.toem 'ecmporon=....
In the' p~nt ~tudY an (l1)o8ljfO'us situation exists in the formation of
apomeiotic tetrasporangia Qf S. pyla:isaei, which in culture only occurs
. ..
at lO°C and above. The cQnditions. which lead to the formation of
apomeiotic tetrasporangia hsve not be:n conclusively determined; some. "'->
~trains ~xamirred lid not, appe.~ to produce thelll under anY'.co~di~ions.
but it is impossible t.o tell whether this failure "',as due to a genetic
. " \ • <-
or an environmental factor. In some instancE'S, gametbphytes produced
\e~raSPOrangiSwhile oth~rs 1n the. ..same· C\,lltur~ did,_nJ:;._~_A.p.ome1Q!-Ac
te.trssporangia only formed under t~e 'condition~ whil;jl ·promote.d the.
1--
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most vigqro':1S.grOwth. Their f.ormation in.d~nse cultures, ~nd th'e1r
is dependent'on crowded conditio,oso: WheCli.e.r chis is .due to. PhYSiC~:.
eontifct,' extracellular products, nutrJel).t ;ePlet.io~ or othe: factors.
has not been established. .f·
Temperature l1lso controls repropuctive ma.turity in. C.
corymbo8W'r1 and P. oZegans,"'hich become .fertile at 10·' and:"~bove;
. .
irresp'e"ctive oi':da;i'~ngth. Co, :~J"Ymb~8wri llQl.lever, remoins' sterAo ai,
response observed In this study.
No parasp'orongia were formed "on 'plants grmm fr~'~;~;;s of
- .
P. eZi!ga!is at lOoe under short ,daylength,but did form on .pUnts ,'.
der~f:~m detacheq a'Plces~ No e;Pl~natiOn for this Pheriomen~~'can
be giveJ:t it is .pOs~ible that a!th'ough the ~spore1in~s hl1d ach~eved, ..
sufficient vegetative 'size a 'further pe't1odin culture wus required
.' .
to 'induce p!rasporogenesls .. Ie is' also po~sible that ind';Iction 'has
,lready.; ~ccl:'rred in the U';id, but r~q~ired t~e transfer to h~~her~
_.temporotures before it was manifested.
Irrespective of Dthar physical factors, C: l'aseum never bec~e
, ,
fertile under short d~Yl.en.?th co~d1tiona. HOwever, fert"~lc cultures' •
)
:,'" ;,.tr~~fqre,d to short day~en8ths c.ont1nued ,to ~r/)duce. reproductiv~
bodies. In this respect C. ros~wn saUs{;les one of the definitions of
~: _.
. ""..;.'
a true photoperiodic re9p0l!se (Terborgh and Th!mann, ·1964). Further
cUltures,invo1ving light breaks in the dark peiiod,inust be undertaken.
, .
before ~~1s can. be confirmed. Reprodu~thlO if! C. l'Oseum is a1s.0
'.,:,-
, .. .. .,




.f,ertil~ 'at ':5t'C, but remainad. st~ri1: at' 2°C, even 'though SUff~'c:.iept
vegetative gr'o,wth' had apparently o'ccurred. . . 0 #
, . Co tetl'a~onilm became 'fer~l1e uJd~,r .all conCli'i:1ints 0 ~t lOoe and
~bOve;. but.·onIY· at 10pg daYl~n'g~h5 at ~oCo' ~~ further ~aea :~re J,
obta;ncd ,on th"c nd~'e;;e' of this re~p~,jse, but'i: would ~ppear eo be .
'., l11ediated 'by a PhO,'boSy~theti.c ('Dixon •. '1970~) r~th:! 't,han' ~ Photo~e~iOd~\
."han',." ';; ',;' "., L')'
,Reproduct1.ve l'eriodiC;ity 0
, .",' 'Th. d.,. O.'"'n;d"~ '"lt~;.'on lif"'hi:'O'~' ~h:'~~" and
':::::;:~~::~::::'::i::. '::.;:,:~':~ '0 ,:,:;p".;rep,:o~" 1~,', .. '.
I ,.The,quantlta~.7ve.1!J~asuremen,t <Sf reproduc"tlv~.~eriod.icitY allows'
the obse~ation of· se.a:on~l: tren~s;. in SP~.~iEiS s~c~·as S::,.~:'Z~i8ae~;·.
where. die majority of'plants are fert,ile, through9ut" ;I)e--year .., Suc:l~
l~re~~S"WOU~d" be obs:u~ed i,~ Simpl~'l:re~ence 0, ','~,}>i~~~'e, ~<!t~. ~hit:.~
~tare usually, presented> in pheno1og.ical studies. 0 ... " 0
. ' , From. Vie .da~a obtained· the osp!!c;es. i'l'\ th(~ s,t~~y can"b'e '
div~~ed. into\three g;~uP~ .;: • .'. ' 0, ,c..'
'd) , G3llIet\pnytes· and sporophytcs of S. ·pu.Zaisaei lire pres~~ o~
fert'1le throughout all or ~st ,of the_year, though not.
necessarilY' in e,qual'abundllnce~ p, e~eganB can 'ols~'be
•-1~c;uded in this group as' p~raSpor8ng1a c~n 'be' f~~nd
I
~.~ghout th~ yea~.
(H) Ganre,tophytes and sporpphytes o~ ~, l'OS€wn' and C, ·tetragonum.
are,ferrJ.le at the ~ame ti'llIe, but only for a limited' period.·








c, o'orymDoslJl!I shows il ~im;lar seasorial behavio~r and can ~e'
included in thlis group altho.ugh .onl; tetril.spo~.~PhYtes are'
kno\oll1 l~" Newfoundland
.' '.... ' a' -' .
Gallletophytes and .spqrophytes sho",,' a .seasonal disj!'Jnction.·
·The.~e 'I'I;re .t""o· fet'ti.~e 'p~riod~', only ~POrOPhyt~s occu~ in f,Jne
lIhHe in t~e o~cr both .sp~ro?hytcs a~d glilDetophyt.,es are
f~und; this"group inCJ.udes only A. /.Zocoosa.
Both va~ieties of S., pytaisaei show the same tr:~ds. ""h1ch are
ml)l;e'lJIarke(l. 1n S,' pylaisasi 'vor: 'oorsale than·.;[,n S. pyZaisaei vor.
:- . .,'~, '
PJZa?sc;,C',:. . Tetr'as~orophytes-ani the 'commonest fert;.ne plants •
. , ~ -
". ~roug~out the y~ar. but in the c:olde~ m,onths sterile, p~snts predominate
·and the··'gametophy.tes are ledst Fv1dent. The trends cannot bc c1l:plaincd
.':-" ,'.' , .' ,. .' ;
:b'/ the., .cultu,re daf~' .as both 8ametophy~es ~n~ tetra,5Poroph'ytes becam~ .
.. 'f~r~ll~ ·u!lder·.all c?nd1dons, . t~~ed; The',~Ultui:e of "apfca1 fragment~.....:
~ . I.. ' , • ' .' ~, .
• :~na the~ cytological' eX~in~ttons show ,that both .8~~tdphytes snd
tetr~~p~rO;~y;eB a;e: prese~~ in ~h~ st~rlle' POPupi1:'i~n,. but do ~ot
iTfj!Ca~e why they, " aJ;e sterHe i~ n~tu~~•. Cyto1ogical.examination"
of specilDens' from a ~~lle~t1on (St'. 104'.12) 'obl;Jllned during the winter
J,."1 '
. m~~t~s-"'show that ~et~a5P?r08enesiswas occurr1n8'
r.- '. , '~ ~
'. Paraspor'~~gial p.lant;s 'o'f' P.· el~gan8 ~re PFelle~t 'thr~~~~~t' the
year ~at. St. ~~rnard. Parsapo;'es in c~ulturel 'how~ver._wet'e fOr1lled at
loOt and atiov~'lobut. did not form.at ~~:~'or 2°C~ even, th~~l\.,~egetative
g~o';'t~ oc"c~rre~'1 The ,distribution Of.~he ~araspotang1~ o~',the plantl:l
,tn. ?atu~e.. s''7gg~~ts tti;at they are -O.,~l:y.-.~~·g form~g wh~to'und in the
~ed1ate .~ubapical'~eg~pns. Th'e.:P:_usporangia :re th~ ...~.p~e9- in
late summ'er and fall~when vster temperature is at a maximum'. The
.J
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water temperature falls in w:lnter, vegetative gr6wth continues,
but ~no f~rth~r spores are p.rod\1ced: ~~rOUld account for the
parasporangla being- absent in' the" apical r~gions. In early summer,
as previously disc'¥3sed. the,paraspores formed on the lower parta
.. ,I
germinate'in nitu. Later the first ncw parssporangi.a are alB~
found in this region pres\.IIll;lbly formed from initials produced
during' the pre~10US sesson. NeW parasporangial initials th&efl .
, ..' ~.'
develop in the subapical regton. It would app~ar that temperature
.to 'both' culture and field pl~ys a major role 1~ the induction of ,
," parasporang!3,. and, that whi~c' parasporri~g1a !Ire present throughout
th"e year. they remain dor!llllnt~wh~n the ",ater, "temperature is .l:$lw. 1n
this manner P•. eleganD shows greater affinities ....ith the second
• I , r.t:
phenologiesl group, comprised of the ~':llZitham1lwn species, than·
with s. pylaisaei.
,CaUithamnion l'oseum fS only found;to be .f~;dle in, thE! fi~ld
.', between' July am; October. In cU'lture. rep~oductive ma~uration 'i~
controlled by' daylength and tempe.rature, but the daylength phenomenon
is -the ~6t striking. In th~ fiell!. in .NeWfOU~dl,..an~ water temperatur~
rat?-er ..than.,daylength ..is probab~'y m~re i~~ortant in controlling
reproductive periodicity .. If ;day~eng'th alone were. th~ c"Ontt'olling
~actor pla~ts wO't!ld presumably, becOllle fert~le 'in, the late ~pfi~g. hot
they do not until, July and A~giist. when higher wat,e:r tempeq.ltures also
"'"" .. '.- . .
oC:i:u:r, In the fie.ld the tetrasp.orophytes become fertile before the
ga:metophyte~; th18 ~bse~~~cin based on. datB. for a. single se.sson, may
not be ~ignificant. =owever, in c~lture tet~a8Porop~:te8'~avcsho.rtcF
maturation' periods than game.tophyte.s, and ~his is. mo,st pronounced, at
~.. .. .' ":1
,OO~''-\. n
\ .'
'..l~:.~r t~mp7ratU[es. Cultures of ~tet:l~ fraSmlln,. Ss..hhoQWW Ithat both
- tetrasporophytes and gllme~oPhYtes o"erw1nter. ,V
. No detailed phenological observatidns were made in C. tetl"e:..0num;
" W~;'h i' ,mil. "' G",o"1. Pi7m b.tweeo J.O"4<y eo' My, ,"gg",,\,
that either w er temp~ratutc <;JJ:"' dOlylength may he factors controlling
reproduct~ve dodicity. ~epro,dpction in cul~ure is principally
, ,
controlled by t mperature. as iit lOGe and above plants matured under
al; ~ondlt10ns: o~er te:peratures Pla~t~' only become~e at
10l)g dayl~ngth. bu~ this is probably' a photosYRthetic rather than.a
d1~ectly. photoperiodic response.
CaUithamnion eo'l'ymbo8W7l~ in addie.ion to showing a distinct
..
reproductive periodicity also shows marked seasonal ~hllnges in local'
abundance. It reaches i.tS max1m~ vegetative,development in"late'
'" .' ,:
syllllller and becomes fertile shortly afte~ards. Culture st~dies
ind1.C1l.t:e th'at temperat,:,re is the major factor controllirrg both growth
•., and reproduction and tha: ~~Yle~gth h.as little or no ~ffect. Th'e late
of the tetraspores produced remains unknown, but the specieS has been'
. J'
sh~wn to spread thr01;1gh fragmentation. As the Water temperature falls
the' e?,posed" .plants die, but v~ab;le vegetative fragments r'emain in the
detritus layer.~ It is significant, that.Jlt loW te1!lperatures in culture
'-./
high light int~nsities,wer~ lethal, but at low intensities plant
" , • 00:1 •
fragmeh~s re~ined a11v~, though .no apparent 'growth occurred, The
fragment.s can b~ found throughout th.e wl'}t~r suggesting that ~he
'spe~les' p~rennates in thi~manner, ,with growth reco~endng in late
sUIIm'Ier' when water temperatures bccO'IIIe favorllbl'e .
. ,A. [toccosa ~s fou'nd throughout the year a.nd'shows two: periods'.•
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........... of fertility. One occurs from October to February, when both
~game,.tophY,tes and 'sporophyt~B are found,' the other in J'une, and ~uly
t, when nearly. all plants- are ..!:::i.le tetrasporophytes. As A. ' flpccoBa
could not be induced to become fertile in c,uleure, the culture studies
'can:not be us~d to in.terpret,phcnological .. obsex-vllti-pns. On the basis .'
of f~~eld and ,CYtolog:i.6a\inV~St1gationsthe' following inte'rpretarlon
is suggested. .J
TctraaporoPhytcs· persist 8S sterile plants .during August' and
September when water conditions inhibit tetrasporogenes16. they become
fertile in October. Tetraapores released in J~ne ~nd July germ~nate
and' the resulting gametoPh;t~B'a18~'become fertile in Octobe~ ,.and,
,November. Fertile' gll:netophytes and sporophytes persist 'untii 'Febru~ry"
Carpospores released durlngthis periOd germinate to produce
" tetra~p'orophytes. No deta.ile~ exallli~"-at'ion-wa: 'niad~ of juvenile- plants,
-~, ..----,._',". . .
. ~~ut young spo'telings of A . f1.occosa have been, repprted ~u~ing this
period in .Nova 'Scotia (Edelstein and Hc~chlsn. 19?6). From March
~n.til June: the m~jod"ty of plsnt~':iat:e ste'(n~. ,and these are dlpl~ld.
The, CYtOlo:~'cal da~a snd -~:We -almo~li';:~lus~ve occurrenc~ of fert'ile
'tetrssporophytes in 'Jun-e and July indicate tha,t- the teuaJlPOrophytes '
overwinter. but th's"t the gametophytes'-d'o not. ~ever. the occurrence
of a few carpos~orophyt~li in A~:i.l and June 'suggest~ l;,hat female,
gametophytes also~ occasionally pers:lst.
, It has been ~Ilggested (Dixon', '1965) that as a 8pel;.l:es·-approsches
. '-~ .... "'- - -',' '. ~
fts nor~~ern limits it auccessi:e1:t 'loses its ga~e'tophyte ~nd sporoPh.Ytc
stages, snd that at extreme stations it becomes sterile, persi5t~ng
. either by Immigrati~n or by .veget.st.i~reproduction, Of the spec1~s
r.
3"; ,
examined in this study, C.. roS8W11, C. totragonum. C. eorymbaaW7l and"
P. eZegana reach their known'No'rth American limits in Newfoundland:
'" .J,
Gametophytes and terrasporophYtes 'of C" resewn and C. tetl'agonWl!
oo~o" bo' "m;;O'h"""/ 'b"" in C, corymbo'=. pi~ia,•• ;.
eZega~ lacks both gametophytes ,and tetra:~por~phytes" an~ occurs only
'. .
as the I~riploid parasporophyte as it! does at its nor~h~ern limits in
Europe (Ruenes~.~1968).
The reasons for, ,the different distributions of ~he gametophyte. -f
and tetrasporophyre g'eneratlons or for the "greater abumlanc.e of
Sporophyt.es, ~s· found in S. pylaisaei and A. {loccosa. are unclear.
,Perennatton qr veget~tive reproduction could iD~dify the distribution,
b~t for .one geners'rion to predomino.te would suggest - thnr :l.t 19 more
,·f~tted, to the prevailing' eo;ironmental' cond1t;~ns. In' this st~dy.
cultures of both gametophytes and sporophytes show similar gr~owth
. :'esponses and :their reproductive mat~ration if induced ,by tke s~me
factors. Ther.e is thus no e~ident;:.e to suppot"t such a suggestion.
Ec\wards . ( l769b. 1970, 1971) showed that the gr010Jth rates of
. . 11
the gamerophyJIc -and terraspor.ic generations of $everal species of the
C~ranilales wer~ similar under a wide range of cul:tur~ .conditions, .'
.fh~~~l~.s 'cU!'i0 .~ee~ sho~" 1n the field (, Lewis~ 1912) .-. It would t~,:s ""~'
8~elIriDo~e likely. thst the factors CORtrolling' the d1s.tribution of the
gam,etophytc"and sporophyte ~enel'8t10ns'arc linked t~ reproduction'
I .




\ . Gio."p~i, D1:"ibution . of
Using the phenologica1 and cultu;c o~flerv.atioM it "is' pOGfible
to c01lllllent on the ~act~r.::.~_~ontTOl1ing the geograPJ:lic disU'ibution of
. t , ~.r' ~.
the species stud~ed.. '- .- r--:--
s. T?ytaisaei iJ~ apparent~y drcumborea.l,. o~Currlng' iri the
north-east Pacific, aT\d is widespread 1n the North Atlantic. Field\ .
observations GUisest. that at the southern. l1nlitll grow~h ~lght be
controlled ~)i ~ater temperatures. Bleaching and death of S. pylaisaei
vat. boreale occurred during· a pe;iod of Jtlgh water temperature
., .~,..
(St. 104.15), and 1t.is reportell that at ita southern""lim1ts (Farlow, .
1881, 6S A. ameri~anum) it breaks d~~n summer. $. pyZ,aisaei from
sbuthern s~andinaV:l:J(Priotz, 1926;, Sundeo~. '1953 <IS A. ,poreale) ~180
~isappe~r!l in .late sUlIlIIlei\. There appesr'to be rIO northern ltmits for ,
the~ species.. and its distribution is dependent on suitable sUbs~rate, ...
. .
as at ltle deptJ:ts ,tP. which ,it: C?ccurs in the Ar,ctic re'gions il~ wO,uld be
'. ~
unaffeHed by ice-scouring. The plants' must haW! the 'ability, however,
to resis:'J.ong Pllriod;' of darkness or reduc'ed iRsolstion due to' the'
low solar angl~ and' ice cover in hi~h lstitu~es.
. Becsuse of the overl'ap in morphologies of the two'varieties
it is impossible to m:p the~r g~ogrsphi'c, ranges in detail solely on
the basis of-herbsriulll records. It would, howev~tr, appear that
entiti,es resembling the, two varieties describcd hct;c exist togethc~
over s considerable perUon of the"t.otal geographic range.
II} Europe_ the. Oslofjord strain: (A. boreale var. bOl'eale)




:'tl902) as.A. rtumuzq :var. boreaZe f. ~o:ra.Uina from the Faeroes
·.ie8,e~le8 field material ~;"S. pyZaieaei.var. PYZaiBaet~~1~':.'ii't:~.:.,
&ulllllle~'in Newfou~diancl. Harvey's mate~ial (A~ amel'icanum) from ~.
-. ~
southern Massacfl\lsetta held in 'reD, and other material examined i~
this ;t"\ldy (Sc. 4,-1; Sc. l8.5,"etc.) indicates that both varietie:t
occur ~t .the squt~er~ lim:U'in North America. { . "" ...
, . '. . . . .
(1851) Ca:ZZitluimnion eq:raUiHa and CaUi"t1lamnion Zapponieum from the
Okhotsk- sea~' TIle tvo ~axa would now be rafenable ·to'S. pYZ.:fis'aei'
I '. ,
v~r. pyZaiaaei., au,? S. 'pyZaisaei var..:(bOl'eaZe respe~tiVely.
• , ' ,. c.'
Both varieties also appear. to occur at the northern' extremes
". " - .~
'9f the range,' fj. pyZ'aiedei vat. py'!.aiaaei is found in Spitz.bergen
(Sundene., 19~2 as A. b01'ea,Ztl var._ aoraZlina) -and S.:.pylaisaei vat.
~ol'e~~-has ~ type, ,localityin th~ Whit~.sea (G~bii' lB78~asA. p~UJmtZa
:var. boreal.e). . ' •. ~
- 'In 'Newfoundland, culture and co.mparative morph~log~c '1 siudi:~s
of- hetbar~um\.materialshow tha't S. !?ylai,aaei val'. pYl.ai~aei ~curs 'on\:. ..... :\ ..
all coasts; but S. Py.ZI1:~Baei val': bOl'oal.e appears t~b~\..confine?,.,~o'
'the southe~~ and. w~stern ~oast9 Qf the ,island. The r~~ii:;t~on in
local dlstribut!on is difficult to explaIn in view of the"\ide
geographic range apparE:ntly 'shown by, the: two variet:r.es.
T.he south coast area 1~ exemplified' in ~his study by St.
'Bernatd. The only (mvi.ronmental pat~meter lllonitored was uat~r
teIllPerat,u~-e an~. ~he.measurements,.taken as single surface~ temper~tllres
at each visit, have only limited value.
,.
Higher summ~r'.water tem-
peratures were ~ecotded at St. Berna~d than·.-at Bay BuilS. It is lDOre
significant, .hojo'ey"!:!t, that at St. Bernard' the low winter temperatures'
persist for a shorter period than a't Bay Bulls, ,andconve;rsely the
peri"ad of higher wster tempe.ratures is also extended.
The trree call.ithanmion species and P. 'e'leganfJ r!"ar:h ~their
~orthern.limit, in No'rth America, 'in New~oundland. Th'ey ar'e confined
'. . .
A. ['l6cco8a has the. most restricted geographic' distributio.n·,
and It.ls not as widespread 1n the. north as S., py'laiBa~i. It 'do'e6 not·
. . .
extend as far south as the other species' examined in this st.udY. The
,tllO periods' at Bay Bulls when sterile plants predc:.:ainate coincide Ilith
. ,
t~e peTioda of lowest and highest water telllP:raturea. The apparently.
r~~[ri'C[ed t'empeiatut~ ra~~e required for reproduction may .~imit th.e.
ge9graphic d,istribution ../1. fZoc&Jaa J much more than S. PYl.ai8~ei.
is' li~if~~\,n its. v~rtical oc~urrenc~ to the itmnedia~e SUblittora~,.and
il.' 15 possible th.at at Its northern limits ice action' a160 controls
:!-u d~stribU!ion. ~
.. The pre~ent study 6UPPO\t8' the generally accepted contentio'n
that telllpe'rature is of Primar;"i~'tance in cont~oll1ng the repr~- '.
. . . ~
duct1ve peri.~dic1tY· and the geographic .d1strib~t:i.o~ of, marine' algae.
Dayle~gth e·1ther alone',or in ,c.onjunction w~th Ilat~r. temperature also
(
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appears to influence the ;easonal _periodicity of algal floras. The
conclusions agree with those of s' field and culture ·stu~y. made by
E.dwards (l969b) 'in the Gulf ,?f tlex!co\ ~ re~lon of significantly higher
sea.water tempeiatur1li;s. They .ate, however, at variance 'wi'th the-
> SU8gest~o'n·of'cono.'!e'r (195B • .'196~) for :;1gal flor<:ar from :c~pe .Cod and
Texas. that light int~~sity is B major tactor C~:mt.1:'Ol~SeaBonal
pefiodicity.
~~ majo<~onCl~s10ns'llave emerged' from this study.:
(~) it, is' possible to use c~ltures under,defined cllnditlons to
del1mit genotypic.variation in the Ceralll1aceae. Such studies.
in CO~bln~tlon with measurements ?easOnal changes in
morphology can be used to so~ve.•taxonomic problems.,
(ii) culture techniques in combination- with field obser.vations can
be used to determine th.e factors affecting growth and
reproductive periodicity in nature.
Prev:l.ous taxonomic studies in the Cerami~.ceae,e,g. L'Hardy-
Halos'. (1968) treatment of Antitht:tm7lion are. of a. static na.ture., The·
app.ro~~h is acceptable when specific delimitation depends on the
~pre~ence o~· absence of a readi],>: definable character. An - example 'ii
the liIeparllt{oil·of Antit1lamnion tenuisst:fflum from other meJ!lb'1:rlI of the
genua in th~ English Channel (L'Hardy-lfa1os, 1968), by its lack of
, . ,'. 1
gla~d cells. L'HardY-H~los (l96~) separates' other species e.g,. A.
r~Pi1'OgraPhid~S anti A..8arniens~by charac.ters based::~n cell S·ize and .







been regarded as c:onspec1fic ~Sundene. 19~4aj Parke and Dixon, 196'8).
The situation is s.hus 81a.il# to that occurring 1n S. pylaiaaei" and.
it 1s SU~elIIted that: tllioe I!lOrpbogenct:lc' approach utlUre~ in chis study
could .be used to reaO,lve th~8' aDd other S!m1I~r taxonomic prob:lellS in'
the Rhodophyta •
. An~tr of ~";.xo~oflI.1c problellS concern,tog S. p'ylaiaaei sUll
·te~ln. "It "1s iGportant to the cC?rr~t[ tY~1flc:at1on of S. PlIl.ai~ei
var.· bOJ"ea~e th'8tp~bi" 'ni3t:e~il1 of A." plumu'ta.~!~ b01"eale be
exalllined. It .may include both varieties, recogniscd 1n this study, OJ:
it =1 be entirely o~ var. pylaisaei . •In either iplI.can.ce the epithet'
bCreaZe would be 1ncor:rectly applied In this study I and an alternat~ve
would have to be sought. . \
., The culture' of apec1mens'of' S. PYZai8~8i fr"OlII areas througho.u"t
It1"ran~e JS" of pri_~~ importance -~o confinl the' g:agraphic distri~utloD
of the two varietie.s,· to deteraine "tJIII: range. of the obli.gately
apomelotic "s~raiDS. and to di.stinguish other "llIO;jihoLoglcal varl~tiea
or rep"roi~tive. ~traJ..ns that may exist in nature.
Further culture atud1..es of a IICIre Jntensive nature should be
undertaken On ~rphogenetlc' problems and especially directed at~ , "
de.t~rndn1ng 'speciUc factor~ controlling cell crTV!8ioo and enl~rg~ttent.
. . / .
The biology of the specie~ 10 the field." apart f,rom r~ro-
ductive·perio~l.dty; and ,in s. P!l1.aiaQoi ~caoonol changes i~ IllOrphology;
remains la~gely .unknoWn. C~:ms1derably llIOr~ work could be ca~rled out
. . .
. on population dynaJdc8 and espeHally 00 the facton lim1tiog vertical
.,' ....
. di8tributlon. \l'tii~h.h~e not been considered 10 this "study, The
phyJ1ca'l "facton, telllpersture. light inten~l~,.'and daYleD~tb whll~...;.
,.',
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undoubtedly l~portant' are 'only three o~ the many .factora acting 1n the
marine environme.,rt. Biological factors of e.OlllPetltio.~ and predation,
. .
,..As well as.chemical factors, such as nutrient limitation, have long
. . - '
been recognised 8e: control agents of phyt~plankton dynamics. There is
no reason t"o a.uP1?ose that they ar~ less important 1n 'relat1:00 to
benth!-c marine algae.
"Many of ~~e chemical and biological prohlelll9 ,could be examl;ed
, '
:1n 8J1enic culture In a c.oorralled physical environment. This study,
however, emphssl;l:!!s that neither field nor culture studies should be
used alone. Only through c3re.ful integration of observ'ations made
with both .t~chniqiJes will a~ understandi~g o~~e tliOlOGY' of ~arine
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, :', 'Erd-S'''",be;~~m ~"',n. ~934):"Odli;'dbYBU::,.; ('1958) ,
~~C :lddit.~o~,of t~~6-,.liYdr"C!XymCt.hYl <l.lIi,inomet,h,:ln~ bUf,''', ,(TR:~.S). , •.V
"':'2. :diS~fum, ethyl~ne .diamine,.tetracetate ~s a. C,he1l1tU: .~.~'lnt. ~~ta~in. • '.,
mix :~3! v~timin .B1Z' and. the rang~ of, trace ~l.ements, 10 the·.;{<;9ncen-: _
~ratio~s given for,'the ASPZ mediUIII. 9f' ~rov~s~li et al, .• ("1~S7) '. .Tali
final com;:entratio~ of tliclle' addi~ive~ to IQbO ml -.of seawa'ter ..t~:-
i~s,~:um.n;~r.re ' " ,,' ~ 100' ~g ,





























1~ . Nutrient Sa'it Solution
Made ':""..all a stock ,101ucion
Sodium nltrat~'




5 Tnl of. this E!olut~on 1s t1~d~d to. each litre of heat treate'd
s.eilwoter.
2'. Soil Sol..utlo~
. 100 gni ';f soil ·....as "'sutoc!aved With 1000 'ml of di~{;illed water
. .
for 1 h at 15".lb/sq.~n. it WAS then fi"J,ccre,d thrdugh Whotmlln 11,"filter
·paper. '~co_ta$'e:~was at,' ZUC "?nd 'the so1.urion, -;"~II pJ;l.riodlc~lly reo-
,~"toc~av~ to ';educe fU.l"!gar and.bacter,ial c~>ntamirllm~ll.
J.- mea Elements -'f)l '- .
. ~--:'~-f met.als Wl~~e exception ,of' boron ~eri adde~ as.. ~h~lr
c.hlorides. Boron was added 8S bOJ:lc acid.. 1000 1111 of stock solution
. " - .
",~.made .up of elementSLat 100' times the ,<oneel'ltration given for .the
U~a1..med~Oml of this stOCk'·.S~l~n ",:a ndded t.., cac~ litre.




\. A .9t~Ck _501~~~On. of ~ Illg of vlt~rn~n B12" in 500 .m! distilled'.,
'. water was utilized. 1 ml .of this solution W89 ~dded 'to each litre of
.seawater.
5" V~talllin Mix
. ~ , ,
The vitamins given in the inedium are those of the vlt8lll1n mix
. ". .'.
53 of .~~ovasol1 et aZ:. f~j7). A stock solution of 200 tflqes the.
amounts..given in' tlie final mediuiJi wa's mad'7 up in 1000' IlIl of distilled









~~ " i' m1
Iro~~TA soiution1
PH ~:etal solut~on2 '
Vitamin ,901uthn3,
': .. '~',,' ii.ES M,di"m , ' '
• . ~ III um was made up accot:ding to the IlchE!dule given by
provss~ :(1968) 'by thf'.addit~o~o.f 20 ml of ~ enr~chment t~ each
~ litre of hes.t trl!st:~.d selt'W'ster.
ES enrichment
~iSt1~d.. water
~SodlUll1 nitrate,. .SodiUm gi,yce!OPhOsPhac.e
. ' ,
TRIS
,The enr-ichfllent \.las Pl:ced in screw to~ V.ial~. ~n 20 ml .aliq~ot~ •. the'..
so1u·tion was then sterfl,hed by itoc1:a~ing at 15 Ib/sq in· for 20




J ·r. Iron EI).TA solutionF~rrous slllIlIoniUlll. sulphate
O'lsod1um ethylene d1amine tetr:acetate
·D~st.1l1ed ....ater ~
S ."
2. ~rI metal 601u~ion
Ferric .chloride .6H20
Manganese sulphate .4H20
. Zinc sulphate . 7H~~
Cobalt sulphate .7H20









1 8 0,£ germanium dioxide was f!Jsed wJ.th 2 "8. of p~tasslUlD.
'.. ~Y_dtO~~d.~.-in.a' p~ic,:iain cr,ucible 'and then dlSSO!V:d -in approximately",
100 ml distilled.wa~er. The solution WllS neutralized with con.centrated
hydt:~chloric acid add diluted 't~ 1000 ml. 3 m~ of the stock 'se;tlution
were ,added to, each fitre of culture medium.
J
\.
. LIST OF LOGAT-IONS "FRO,,! WHICH SPECIMENS WERE
. .
EKAHINEO. INCLUDINC HERllARIYM MATERIAL
AND PERSONAL COLLECT'I~
~30
Each location and col1el;tion date is designated. by a
8tatlon/~ate n~mb7r. , ~ . '~ ..
. I • .
:h:::"'.. emin;d 'n, e~'h "."on/d.'e [onbec .,~ de"gn.,ed
A - Seag~y'[..ai8ae'S
• B ~'1 Ant:ithamrli~~Za "!Zocaosa




F -' CaUithamn~ l'oseum































U O '33'N '70o)9~W
40"3.5'N 74"02'10
40037~.'4002'·~
41"0 'N n"18 '10























. Ne~ York, Bay'
Staten "Is ... N.Y.
Fort ~Q.iton, N".Y:
Orie:t! Long b •
I(Peconic Bay, Long Is.'
Bridgeport, Conn.
WQodlllCl~t. Conn.
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Date 'of . Iwate~l.speCies pr~sent
Collection T;~P/ AIBlclDIEIFlc
470~5.'N 64.44"'1'.):6_,965

























Grey Camp ~ Me.
Eakle Is., Me.





Shippegan Is•• , N.~. ,
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4'6·s1·'N '5S·.48 iW· 27-6~i-971
46"S4tN.S~~5e.'W· 2?:-6"J.19.~1
47"-l6'N S4"49'W 27-11-197i
, ca.··47"N 56'!O'W 17-9-"1944147"081~ '!»)".)7'W· .' 8-4-1969'
.' 47t'10 1N'S2~S~"-W 2.6-S-197&
47"lS'N :S2"4'6'.. 19-6-1970






F.renchm;an.' 8 cov,e,' ~~ld.: •
G,ra','d &:.acl;l~ ..N.fl.d~ " ,'.
·Allan's ,Lighthouse,. Nfld, ,
LaJ.:mon Ft ••.Nf~d.
Brookside; Nfld;
-: I.saip.~· Pifl~i~, 'Frl: .
Nor,th Hrb., Nnd.,
La H.in~h~, Nfjd .. '
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Station/Date Location Co-ordinates Date of
Number of Location Collection
.... 1 143.1 'Bay d'Q. Verde, Nnd. 4S004'N 5Z054'W '1?-4-1969
143.2 7-,-1970 1
145.1 New Ch~lsea" Nfld. 4S00Z'N'53°13'W 11-7-1971 8





Hogs Nose,·Nfld. 48.~Zl 'N 5 3'021'W 19-6-1971. 6.
i 159·1 Randolll Sound, Nfld. 48°00!N '53°48'W 21-2-1969 1.5
15Z•. 1 Seal I.s •. Tickle, NUd,. 48°J5'N 53°45'w 22-1Z-1971 2
153.1 Swa1e Is., 'Mfld. ""48°36'1{ 53°46'W 9-6-1970 11.31 +
'I
154.1 Newma~' Sound, Nfld. 4s035-'N 53°47'W 10-1Z-1969
156.1 ·Lumdsen North, Nf1d. 49°18'N 53°37'W 13-7-1968
158.1. Twlll1ngate, -Nf1d. 49°41'N 54°48'W 12-7-1968 1 .1 +1+
~58.2 ·Z6-7-1971
159.1 ,.Brent Cove, NUd. 49°51'N 55°45'W. 9-7-1968
160.1 ~Wlld Bight, N~ld,.
0
49°38'N 55°56',,". 10-7-1968 I +1 1II IM--:-"
1..61.1 'Groais 'Is., Nfld. .30"57'N 55°38'W .. 23-9-'1971 8
I, I~ , Goose Cove,' Nfld. ' 51°18'N 55°3a.:,w 16-7-1971 101,1
, ~t: Ant.hony, 'N~1d. Sl°Z2'N 55°33'W 16-7-1971
1i'I':IH',,11
163..Z , '~9-9-1971
164.i Cape Onion, NUd; . 51°Ji'N 55°36 ' W 17-7-1971





. Location Co~inate5 j-Date of. [water IspeCies present I





















~OQOO'N 57 Q 4S'WI. 14-7.-,1971- 1'2














51e 37'N 56°43'l." 1a-7-1971
52°a.'N .55°45~W 20-10-197.1,
53°46'N 56e 30'W 7-10-1971
54°16'N 58 e 03'W 13'7iO;1971
54 e 25'N 57 e 19'W 15-10-l:97f"
I'
POTt au'Port Ril)', Nfld';
Trout River:"l'f~
Bay of Isl~nds.• N'fld.
Thr~e Hilo!"'Rock~ Nfld.
Bonne Bay. Nfld.
P1nlJarf"> Bay , Lab.
Fisherman's Pt •• Lab:
Cape North., Lab.
East Sister .ls .• Lab.


































Co,;,ordinates .1 Dat,l!. of, Iwaterlspe~les presen~





















S. Baffin Is., N'.~·.t~.
5, Baffin Is •• "N;W.T.
'~cttetond Gulf
Hudso~IS Bay
Guy .c~os_e is:, .Que;
Lon8\ Pt., HUd!!on's .Sa,Y
Mutray Bay .,.












ca. 5S oN 28-8-1920
53"55'1' 79"54 W 31-7-1920
5Z04S'N 78 G S 'w 2-9-1920,











































Locat;l.on I ~~-~~~~~~~~s I, '~~~~e~:ion
Eastern Greenland 24-7-1889
V(aI'!gerti:tvatskig Fj •• Grnld .. 66
e 17'N 3S-37'W 6:"8-1971
lkerssuaq Fj., Groid 66"40'N '34"36'W 22-8-1911
.vettmann~eygall, Ice. . 63"2S'N 20 0 1S'W 14-5-1897
Reykavik, Ice., 64."09:N 21°58'101 31-3-1897
14-4.,.1897
7-8-1897 I I I I I I 1+
'y1phey; Ice. 64°lO'N 21°51'101 17-4-189"7
Dyrafjordur" Ice. 65G ?S'N 23°35'W -30-9-1896
Grjotn~s. Ice. 66"2S'N 16°]1'W 26-7-1896
Seydisfjordur,.lce.. ' ,6S o 16'N 14°02'W 15-5-1896
~uglefjord, Faer. 62°14'N 6°49'101 19-5-1885
V£go, Faer. 62"05'N 7°IS'W 4-6,:,1896
Pe~e~ead. - sc.o~. 57°30'N 1°46'W
A~erdeen, Scot; 5!Q10'N 2"04'W 4-1847' L I 1+
;EUth of Forth, Scot. ca. 56Q10'N
3QOO'Y 8-5-1~85
Kie1, Ger. 54 Q20'N 10"08'E 8-1890
\. .' 54 Q50'·N UQOO'E 20"';5-1895La~ge1ands Bel t," Den.
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, mRPHOLOGICAL MEAStJRE~NTS OBTAINED' FRO~ HE~AR~UM.
MATERIAL OF .3CAGELIA nLAISAEI
. Herbar1wn: Abb~e'Vlatlon5 are given as in Materials and Methods.
The,ii.uwb~rs.,wher~ ~re5ent. are Herbarl4m. Accession'
nullbers.
,Four 'specimen~ from two e~iccatae were exami~ed:
NY I phycotheca-boreale Americana //42.
_ NY 2 Phycochec:a-boreale ,Americans 01,110
NY' Phyk9theca Unlvc.r8~115 'jCll
NY~ Phyco'theca-boreale AlIlericana 111661
.A.W. Annat. No.: Personal annotation number.
Measur~ment5: All~ lIlIi;asurements of, cell s~ze. d19td.~~t1:n of-
" Ilhf;lrl.bianchlets and gl~d 'cella were obtained by
• f the methods de.scrlbe~ in ,t.he"S. 'p~lai8~ei section:
MOrphological variation in herbarium material.
4 ' -
. \ p.·n;W,B.A.C.: Percentage diStripution.of ;'horl bran'chlets per
axial cell.
'."Glan·d Cell: :.. ... p!'i!sent but less than' 1%
Rep'r~uctive ~~~c~ures: T'·. tetrasporang~a
~ long ,xis x short axis.lJm
348
Dev .... deve"loping. '~'.'
,
'. ~ \- .
, "----
c'
'c ... ca:rPosporophyte with- ~ture carpospo)':es
.~ .."'~p.e~tangia
.~.•• \., s - """~
..:;::.~»:. .'. . ..... . ..
Original identification spp~.arl~g on t~e herbar~um shel!'t.: .
+-e. .. amerieanum
b~· bo'real~ ~
b.~ ... boreaZe f. "c.0raUina,
,c .." c~ciatum
f"· (loeC08Um
p ." pylaisa:ei •
pab~a~·i.an:~ri~anwn.:·bo~aZe'CO~l~X
P; .. P·ZW11Ut.a·.·~reaZIf . .... .
























516 7822 1350 x 100 40 x 20
30 x '191"0 x 40
NY 508 8614 930 x no 40 x 20 60 x 30 10 C
NY' 547 100 500 x 48 60 x 10 ioo x a + T40x28
NY' 545. 100 ll~O x 130 110 x 40 160 x 36 + T 68 :It'52
Ny21 54' 100 700 x 80 50 x 24 '120"7 x 28
NY 543 100 900 x 100 110 :It 12 160 x 16' + T 60 x 40 I &.
NFLD 6401 71' 100 900 x 70 100' x 10 120 x 8 .t T 60 x 30
NFLD 6400 807 laO', 950 x: 80 90 x 15 160 x 15 + T 60 x ~O
544 100 12~Q x 110 110 x 30 HO x 20 + ,r 62 x 42
NY 520 100' 800 x 150 70 x 35 120 x 40 . 5 t .,
NY 511 100 1000 x 70 150 x 50 110 x 30 + i 50 1(.45
NY' 542 100 1000 x 150 90 x 25 150 x 25 2 5
NY 501 25.15 1000 x 150, 70 x )0 100 x 25 .. T 62.x 43
NY' 515 7822 950 x ISO lOp x 30 120' x 30 7 ;56X44 1 .pNY 509 70 -30 700 x 110 70' x 4'0 ,100 x 35 + P
il.l
F
1466' 700 x 150 60'x 30 120 x 50 '25" P
21.1 502 ' '·.20 . 80 900 x 15.0 25 x 20 60 x 2.?
23."1 NY , ' 92······"8 ... ~ .. , 900 x 140 40 x 30 ~.·80·~··30
2'3.2 NY 50' 100 l~OO··x.. IIO' '-85"'x"20":" IlO x 20 I +- Is I , ~
~:.
J5l
I'o''(>'#;> .... CO"..CI ...... .o . .Q
~ 0'
..
~ ~ ~ ~ g~.
;·~r , . , ..... . .-~ ~ ~ Sl ::\ ~ ~ .~
" ," " "
"""(0<"
"
~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ -~ ~
l'l il ~. g ~ ~ ~ g :Q' N' l'l :e ~ g.N
, , ,
0 ~ :e ~ § :e § § g
'"
g ~ ~ :I
~ ~ l'l ~ Sl l'l ~
, , , , . , ,
~ ~ o 0 o· :;: :;:.
~~~r'\~ . .,,~
j( Ie M Ie Ie )l X
o 0 ~ :x ~ :il_£
-,
'.
§ '0 ~ ~ § g 3 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 3" §
M ,-x }( x )c" J( x l( loll M l< M IC'II'
g '.~ § g' ~ ~ .., ~ 0 ~ ~ 2 ! ~ ~
\: ....">I;~
/
'347 100 ~80 x' 120 60 x: 30 ·90 x 25
8 r60 "0
415 4357 H12011;-100 60-'x 20 80 x 32 + T 5~ 40
341' 91 9 800 x 1:00 80'-,,;40 ioo x ·50 11 S ,
Y 61 ~9 709.x 50 50:li 25 6Q:i':-f5 ~3 c
31' 80 20' 1000 x SO SO x 20 12"0 x 20 12
37~ so 50 3~0 x 40 25.x 10 50·x 15 ,+ T ~O. x 30
3fl6 • 50 ~O 750 x 80 110 x 30 200: 3,5 + T 40.x 35
06' 42 58 450 x 210 40 x'30 110 x 40 . , ,
:,382 17 83 800 x 120 70 x 40 160 x 30
"
S
369 ' "8S"12 '800 x 100 50' x 'IS i 120 x 30 2 T 35 :it 25
363 6238 600 x,lOO 55 ·x·.3S<· 40 x--30 12 S
503 70 '30 ~50~.x 150 60·x 40 100' x 50 + S
342 < 90 10 650 ~ 80 •...70 x 30 100 x 30~ 5 S


























sp •. I l:;
+' 'IT 45 ",~
+ T SO x 4
4 ' r··60 x.4 .









650 x ~l0180 x 40
1200 x ~o J20 x 40
800 x 100 50 x 15
\
A.W. IP.D, 'W'8.A""I'';'''\ I""Orlnnot. . Cell BTanchlet































Stationl HerbarfuQl A.I-'. P.I!.W.B:A:C; Axial' Whorl Whoyl Glan~. i.eproductive Original "
Date Annot. • Cell Branchlet Branch1ct. Cell Structures ' ·l~~ntifi~t.ion
Number No. Z 3 4. Ba.sa1· Longest
. Cell Cell
,m' ,m ,m ,
71.1 QAC 3610 364 '29 .71 600 x 80 "69 x 35 85 x'30 Z 0 .p.
71.2 QAC,58S0 395 33 67' 990' x 110 ~SO x '28 150 x 28 3 T Dev. .p.
71,3 QAC 197A 400a 4159 935 x 118 56 "X 40 110 x 45 l' . s' ':P,',/
72.1 QAC 15A '401 8218 111,.0 .x ·~OS- 80 -x 45 ioO ~ 35 4 s , .p.
72.-1" QAC 74A 402 • 52 48 .-9~0 x 120 ,65·:.x,30 100 x~t35 5 S ?p',
72.2 QAC ·1944A _~8.1 68 ::T2 300)C, 80 40 x 25 87 x 20 7 S b
73,1"': QAC '382_ m 67 33 ~ 1'!50'x 100 90 x 20 110 x so ' + s .p.
73.2. QAC 1512 41,3 100 ,800 x 50 60 x 25 I ,~75 x' 3S abs. S 'p.
73:3 QAC' i196A 39.1 100 500 x 100 60 x 25 1.00 x 25 + T 60 x 30 .
74.1 QAC' 126A 419. 6733 810 x·12& so x 30 80 x 38 .12 S . sP;.
74.1 .QAC 37-A 348 62.38 150b x130 110 x 40 90 x.20. + S 'po
.. 74',2 QAC 392A '416 8614 Ti2: x 122 60 x.,20 70..x 30 4 S 'po
74.2
'<"
86 '14 .... 772.)C 1?2 60 x 20 70,x 30 'I ~ ... ,/,p, ,QA:C.394. 4~7
'74:2 QAt 391 336 58 42 1200 x 100 50)C 25 50 x io' c Z S _ sp.·
75.1. QAC S2lil'· 353, 48.52 95.0 x 109 70 x 35 70 x 30 + S 'po
.75.2 ' QAC'-'107A 400b 84,1& 1020 x'128 -70 x 48 100' x" 30 4 ~ ': s.p. ..~
75.3 QAC 5243 36.0 94 .- :"35P x. 60 60. x 25 100 x 35 • 7 S sp. "
76'.1 QA~ 203lA 377 6.931 1200 x 60 50 x 15 50 ·x.20 3 ,S ·b
76.1 QAC 6299 355 75 2.5 . 400 x 10"0 65 x 20 , . 66 x 25
'.















A.W, "P" D.W.B.A.C, l'Axial
Annot. . CeiJ.
No.' . -r ') 4'
354 1'6634

















I ' .. '
I/"
T ~5·O. x 30,
T-40 x 30
T '55 x 30 -
%,
GlandIRe?t:OdUC~1\elor1ginal·.. - _I'~_' \. J!






100 x 25' 8:
30'; 8'j,4 .
HO'x is _4
100 ·x 30 +
60 x 25 "5"
'.~. v
80 x.40. 6 ~0.·x'40 -
120 ,x 30 . -I:- '. S _ .
80-x' 35',2 S
120 x 30 10 T 50 oX' 35.
100 x 30 5 ~. S j.'
80 x i~' +.' I T 42 :it 18'
U6.:'I:,31 +, 5
100 x 2~ 6 .... T 35 x. 28
100.x12 4 T.40x25'
100:'1:25 5. 5





8?O J( 90r 70 It 25
650 x 70 _,60 x 20
t4g x- ·96 . 6? ..; ~6'
35,0 x· 7,0 '!5 x ?O
'l
,850 x 1.00 60 x,15
400 x LOO 70.x 25'
9'55 x" 9~ 90 x 20.
650 'x' 10 15 x 5
" ,5Qp x 80 7Q.x 30
500 ~~ •70 25 x: 20~.•
70q x 90 60"?, is
650:.x 100 50 x,20
650 x 120 70 x :25 '
4_00·][ '§Q 70:x 20
·'!'700 II 80 60 K 25
oj. 75.0 x . 60 70"x 4V
, 350.x .50 80. x 30'"
'400:it"; 70 ;50 ~ 30
































l~~.:s-./ (AC' 4.~08 ..
79~1 gAC 4fS
79,1. QAC 43'1.2,.




















'.Nt.p .O.W.B.A. C'ltodd~~ot) , C.l




700 l( 70 40 x 25
600: x 100 80 x 39
840'.rn8 ~76 x 2!
1090', 'x 11~ lOa, x 20
950.X 140 70 x 20
650 x. 40 '20 x 5
1000' x 70 60 x 20
630 x 98 35.x 28
990 x ~20 .50 x JO
980 x '.85 10 x 25' .
"920 x 98 60 x,12
780 "': 100 60, x 20
HioD x 120 '60 x~ 20
600 x,14q 40 x 15
420 x~ .~O 50. x -10
600 'x .75 80. x. S
250 x 70 50 x 20
280 x . 40 59 x 2Q.

























































809 100 '400 x 70140x,16'
90 X: 15 ,5.
110 x'· 50 'ip.
85x 10 '7.
180 x 20 2
100 x 25 27 5
JO x 5 18 5
1:00 :x, 20 3
60 x·40 13
100.x 34 + 5
140'x 22- 16 5
120 x 20 9 5
90.x 20 14' 5
120 x 20'+ T t:ev,
80 x.lO 10. T Dev.
'100 x 12 .+
70''; 7 2
10 x 15























A.;W.~.. fP .D.W.B.A.C'I Ax:i,al
hlho-t. ,'. _. " Cell













~~~dl ~~~~:~~:~veI~.~~~~_~~cat1on I •
"
r




..-; 1'~4'13 NFLD 8842





500 x 190 80 xIS 'lS0'x is Sf "
,,'350 x ",80. 70 x~o 80 xIS. '"
0.00 x 150 ~O xlpO 150 x ,90
500' x 160 10 x '40 100 x 25.
900':)( 150 10,0 x·140 1 x sd 2
900 x '150 75~~'20, ' 0 x 30'
650' x 150 80 x 60 ;150 -x 7Q ~
700 x .80 50 xl1s' 150:it 15 t
600 x 150 150 xl25 100 x 25'

































. '120' x 20 1213
•
J'.
l?OO. 'X 190 100 x ~
350 x ." 62 x 25
800 x ll~ 8'5 'x.Lo,·
, . I
1200 x x· 20
500 x 50 7Q x'rS'
4S0~x100 37 x 15
7~ x 180 ·70x.ho IJO'x 40 I+
700 x 150 89' x ~o . 1100 x,70 ':






















101."2 f1' 'NFLO 7018:
"-'1101:.3: NFLO",?255
101. 4 NFtO 7316
~.iO.l-?~ . NF1.0.;724.2
i02. '1', NFLO 6448




130 x 3D:' 12- .- T· SO x,30
70 x 30 . 5
120 x SO .. T, 44 x 20 J' P
100 x'so 16 T 40' x. 20 ~ "p -? ,..
.80 x 20 , T 48.x 40
64 x I,§" 13 5,
100 x\O 6 - T SOx 30
-150 x 4Q . T 64 x 48
I "80 x 20 6 5 b'84'.")( 3~. 8 T 40 x 32 b
80' x, 40 9 T SO x 40
88 x 48 14 T,SO x 30
100 x 60 10 T,44 x,32




s-tation!, He.rbarium A.W. P",D.w,;B.A.C. Axial
"" Whorl
Date ~ Anrtot. ceJ,L(;.' Branchlet.




122:1,. ' NFLD 4158
'744 \ , 100 .30D Jt 1(1) 50 ~ 15
124.3 NFLD 4006 814" 9.91 800 x.150 80 x 60
124.4 NFLD 1t164'- ;:43 70 -,)0 800 Jc; 200 BO'x 30
124.4 NFLD 4164 747
.87 .u 100 x 40 50 x 15j: NFLD 4H7 528\?- ;89' 11 650 x 200" 80 x 40NFLD 4154 537 100 500 x "150 40 x 20
. ·12 ',7" NFLD 56?2
'"
72 .il:! 350 x 100 5p x 20
, 2..7 NFLD 5682 785 4456 1.50 x 60 40 x 16.
124.9 NFLO" 4735 ~.67 60 40 400 x 1,00 86 x 35
124.10 NFLD"4658 770 6Q 40 650 x.120 80 x 40
124.14 NFLD 5323 797 9 91 350 r.na 24 x 24
124.14 NFLO 5345 . 793 "lOa 650 x 150 '60,"x 45
124;1.8 - N-FLD.6396 782 21 }9 600 x 150 89~'50
124.20- NFLD 6390.' 749 32 68 ioo x 150 48 x 32
.. 1",.20 • NFLD_6390 749 40.60 600 x 100 80 x 60
~2.4.·U NFLO"6477 852 100 700. x HOp' x 30
~.24.23 ~FL~, 7019 ~ 855 60 30 .500 x.10' ·70 i .30
.J 112~.,26 NFLD· 7266 717 100 300 x 100 '~O.x 24











8 ' ~,IT 48 _x 25"




















124 ..28 ':UeD 7237 7S3 21 .79 550 x 140 70x35 mi40 + r'ox,o j , p
128":1 NFLD 914 804 100 . °x 120 100 Ix2.'0 .! 60 x 20 {5 ' 5 . '. ~. ,~ ~'..
128.2 Nfl.D 93'S 803 6733 ~~'x llb SO x 2"5" 80 x.20 2' T 50 x 40 ::: sp •.
128~3. ;FLD' 981 700 90 10, " 1000 x 50 70 x 20 ~ . ~OO it 20 3"
"l~8,5 NFLO 4006 811 ~2 78 550 x 120 .80 x '55 1zo x 70
, Ie I:1Z8.6 ' NFLO'4I60 746 30 70 700 x 100 x 30 ~ 'ISO ~ 60' 17. T 50 x '.301~8.1 ", NhD·53.,?? '795 3662, 500 x 120 90 x 40 90 x 30 11 T
Jt.: . NFLO 5703 789 "7525 550 x zoo 35 x 20 6'0 ~'20 11 ' , 'sNFLO 5-725 ,792 50"·'50 900 x.IsO 60 x 40 90x.50 10
It s;'9 NFLO.6391' 75-J. 100 9S0'x' 200 so x 40· 70 x 4'0 8
'1.1£:8.12 . NFLD 7252 Z02 90 10. 320 x 110 80 x 25 120 x f8 ,
128.13 NFLD 723.5 154 ' 20 80 'sao x 1ao 60 x 36 l~.o---x 24 17
13~;r N,FLO ~374 ].91 n 29 ?Op x 1Z0 100 x 50 ,1,50 x 40' 7
13;.2 NFLD 80,83 ,. _?21.· ?9:61 )80 x 120 50 x ~O 100.,x 40
133;Z NFLD 5711 788 8 84 'i8 1200 x 140 50 x 50 100 x"4!} 4
134.2 NFtD 7265 • 715 61.39 ·900 'X, 150 60 x 30 100 x'30 ,3
"135\; mD :1727 759 :5842#- 800 ~.11.0 ,80 x 24 140 x 28 4
135 ~ Z . N~~ 3D3 758 . 8~ 1Z 4Z0'x 100 6~ x 20 50 x 25 5






----ISt'at~ Herbar;.UIJ. A.W. P.D.~.B.A.C. Ax'" ~ Wh,orl' S Whorl .. 1~landlReproduct1vel?t1g1nal
IOarei Annot. Cell Bran~hle~ Branctl1et' Cell" Structures: ldentifiead'on
1i'umb l:.t No. , 3 4 Basal - Longest
Cell Cell
, ,m ,m ,m
'\ 1135,10 " NFLD-4156 761
"
S, .. 170 x '10 4D,x 10 50 x 12
13S.. 1~ NFLD 4662 769 100 -. .800 x 90 60 x 10 110 x 10 , T· 60 x 40
.135.11 NFLO 4663 771 50' 50 600 it 50 80 x'16 80 x 24 + 5 I f
lJ5.12 NFLD 5213 713 550 x 'SO
,
100 x 3D T 60 x 40. 77 1) SO-x_20 + ..Ij9~ .NFL.D- 3978 756 5'0 50 300 x" 90
. 32 x 12 50 x 20 4 T 40' x 32
139.-1 NFLD 3977· . 765 90 10 550 x· 150 50 x 20 8'(1 x .•2-5", ") T 50 x 40 ~139'.f· NFLO 6482 . .853 6238 62,'x .25 75 x 40' 2,0 I "1,~: T 40 x.301.'4).Z- NnD 416~ 339' 70 30 00 x 2QO 60 x 40 ·so x 48 15 T 40 x 32 .F','145.t NFLD 6849 846 50- 50 100' x 120 90 x SD 150 'x 40 "2 , .p,
1·149.'~ NnO 6393 731 .5644 '700 x no 80 x "4Q. 1-5,0 ~x. 30 3' T 48 x 24 'p,
152.1 NFLD 70!f8 851 '~ 700 x·loo 7(; x 20 150 x 20 4 T 52 x 30 .p,
1?3.1 ' NFLD ,566:~ 787 38 62 500 j 80 60 x 30 150' x":lo .) T.'60 x is "b
154.'1 NFLO 3704 19" , 77 ·33 800 x 80 ·80 x ,25 It?O' x 30" 3 "F 40 x 28
-"
156.1 NFLD.1293 800 10 90 550 x .120 70x~ 100. x 30 7 ~50 x 30
·158.1 NFLD 1386 805 7426 1200· x'100 . 80 x 40 1:20 x 40 15 T 60 x 40
·15~.2 NfLD ~467 . "8'51 11020 350 x 120 50 x '20 90 x'iS ,+ T SO x .40 .p, k15.9.1 NF:Lp'1355, ~02- , -loa. 700 x'100 io x 50 ' 70 x 4~ 8 T,48 x 40.
·,,160.1- NnD 1315 7.9.8 70'30 1650 x 90 60 x 30 90 x-30 13 T 50 x 30 ·'







~ ,'\ \ :
..
Statioh'i .1Ierba~~lml A,W,! f"D,w'B'A'c, NsiaL, Whod IWhod, Ie1Md' ",poodu,"v. '0<1,ina1
Date Moot. .. C;l~ Ilranchlet Bram:hle~ Cell Structures IdentificationNumber. No. 2 3 4 Basal LODgest '(:
-
Gell ICell •
wm \Jill ~ %
" )p,162.1- NFLD .7iTll- 713 6535- {i'oO x l?O 90 x 20 lQ.O )C'20 8 T 64 x.-36
163.1" - NFLD'7264 714 100 ( 250'£ 80 48 x ~~ 88 x 24 ),' S ·sp.163.2 NFLO- 7261 71l 79 21 . 650 x 120 ~O x 15 100 x 15 1"60 x 32. 'po
164.1 NFLD ,6695 848 3862 .300 x 120 50 x 20 .~ 'I; s 4 ~p.
170.1. NFLD ·6866 847" 60 40 400 x. 110 '62.~ ·25 110 x 35 2 S ···sp.
171.2 NFLD S~~6) m 100 ',. 500 x 120 60 x 15· 100 ':il:" iO 8' S.
".171.5 NFLD 7262 712 Lbo ~oo x 11~. 40 x.20 11.0 x 24 , T'Dev:.
171.5 NFL~)249, 719" 100 760',x 'SO -64 x 12 100 'X 24~ 3 T 70 x .~O .p •
....
171.5 NFLD 8841 701 100 700 x 200 ~O x 40.\. ~20 x 4~ + S 'po
171.5 NFLD 7:!SO .7.1S·, 100 600 x 30 .40. x 8· 120 x 8" + s .p,





" 1~ 85· x' 25 130' x ~O 4") S .p,171.5 NFLD"7022 8.42 ' 100 1000 50'x 25 HiS x 12 :; s: .p,-; 171.5 NFLD'7020 .854 .100. ~ "jo x:120 80 x-.25. 1.30, x .25 abs. S l;;p.
.1 171.7 .NFLD 6105 724 8218 3t1o x 100 50x 25 GO x 30 8' IT GO.x 40 ,po
H1.7_ . 725'.
.
130_,x '130 "7.ei x '20 :130' x"20 + S,' .,:(NFL08113_ mo
171. 7 NFLD 8048 720" HjO .... 600 x 120 70 x 30 . lqO x 20 29 s 'po
172.1 NFLD 11J6 816 50 50 lioo x 100 . 80 x'40, 1.Sa:~· 40 ~, T SO x 35
















A.W,,' ,I?' D.W. B·A:~I,AxialAnnat. ," Cell






Branehler. Ce:11' Struc\:.~.er.~ Iden~ification
Longest I ,'. .'
Cell "
i
" I 600 x· 401 '60 ,x 20
'"l 'r ~o)< 40"... , , , sp.-,:,~: ~ ~~. .<. , b, 'po"lOa x 40 + l' ~o x'35 'po75 x 15 4 , - 'po90 x '20' 10' T 64 x 45 a
149 x 40 5 ~ 80 x 40- 'po







17~ .. l; fl~D··.6721
178.1 linD 72.5~






204.2 • CANA 8769
205.1 CANA 9172


























"I. 900 x: -8 100>' 30
850 ~ 120 J:}O x SO',
200 x )S 80 x 10
500 x 100 60 x'3D
800,,100 80-~-40
300 x· 90 65 ~'iQ; __ ,
,250 ~ 100 ,60 x 20
,950 :It 120 100 x 40
420·x 40 50 x 15
300 x. 501" 20 x 10
350 X
o
90 '60' x 29
s~












-Stat1On/I~erbari~ --., "'':'horl' . IWho-~l. '- '1 Glan.d·1Reproductive IOr"tginal
Date . . I,BranChlet !Bran.Chl:" Cell IStructJ.1l0es !tde:ntificatiQU
NUIIlber • Basal. l..onaest .
jJm 0 ~~~1._ lC~;l I·~·.' ' .
111.1 lCANA 40;3 910 ,1.00' 110 ~ 20i 2 ~
212.1 NY 303 .100 90-x' 18 -4 s, :.b
212.2 ". €~A._4047 ' 911 100 120 x'30 6
"
b
213.1 NY )02 }




1 e' Bl~b 8216 1900' x 90 150"!' 60 .. !DO 'x 5'0' S s .1 be .:
26,9.3 Ie al7a '-55' 45" 1000 x 150 lOO,x 50 ,1.10 ~ {o , ,









MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES IN CULTURE OF VEGETATIVE
API(:ES OF SCAqELIA PrLAISAEI •
;_;, . :rhe tables"'are in .~WO' ~ections•. the f1rst.~of Form Ii.. an? th,e
~cond of Form B. ~.
.~. 'The. da,c:l prior to C1l1~~re.. '
it 7" da.t~ ~b.tai~ed frolll the;plants aftel: 30,£:40'days in cu:tu~e
. ~or ES 10:16-8:500) ",,'
. -;- .", --' ."
,Ali di.I!Jl[:ns1011S 'are in lJlD
,-.I
" ), - II Axial· cell number 3Q "::-30.th axial cell from 't.he apical cell .
. ,/ / . M~X.~.~:cel1 Ax',Cell' J~ --iong'esi cell bO,rne on -ax1~1 ~el~'.number ·3~.
Max:Ax.Cell , . --longest axial rej. found in the plant. '.~l'Max.Ax~cell":'-;Longest c~il ~~'t e. lar;eSC'loIhOrl ~ran'~hletG
.. : .-. - ··~o.rne."on 'r'he 'largest axis'l c~l'i': :;
r . \
Axial Bran~hlet Pattern --number 'of whorl, O:rans..hl~ts: ·two.~ t~rc.c or.
f'our bor~c. Ion· each' ;lxi~i cell' ~xpre'S:c.d a.s '.
•~ '~er'~'e~tage 0;' th~ total ri~mb~r :f".a':!a~
cell:~' i;;elllined.
I,·:' -" ',;' . ~
.1 ....
, ~.
::; :g ~ ;;: ,§ :;; ;;!;.~ ~ ~
:l ~ :!l ~ ~ :;: ~ :Q
.,
~ :~~ ~ :Q ~ ~ 'S




.~ 0 § § ~ ..
"
X X X
~' ~ ~ 0
"
~ ~ ~ :'1 N ~ :q ~ ~ ~ ~
X X , ", "
X X X X X X x
:l :2 ~, :2 :;: .~ :2 0 :;: ~ :2 ~ :2'
"





;""". :: :: .. :: .~\. :: ::. . .. . .
"
'~
~ ~ --~ '~" ~·~I: ~ ~I d· ~I ~I ~I 'd ~I ~I
~ Os:: g ... N. 0-0














~ 0 :;( ~ !i
, ,
~; ~ 'b 0 ~~
f~ d .~i ~ ~ ~
.~ ..,. " ,~. ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ;:'~. I': ,N· ~ ~ ~
,. ,. , ,
"








., <- Ie'~ K
~ .~ o· ~. ~ ~N ~ N N
, " ~ " ~ " .. ~ ~ " ;: ..















,~ s ~ § ,~ § ~ § ~ § § § § §
)
',I.; "1} .,~-~.'. ~ 0 ,'M g ",, " ' ..0 ~ g ~.
'\ :i( 0 3 ~ ~J , •. )<,
~. ~ ; ~ 0. op
. '-,
, "
,0 ~ ~ :0 ,~ ,0 ~ ~ '.
































N ~. § :;: § § §. ;g' '0~~~ ~ ~ S
:::.:.l
I ~~ s ."~ ~ :'I i2~~ ~, ~:
~ ~~ ~ ~ 0· ~ ~ ~
"~ g g ~ ~"
~ ~ K K' • K K ..~ !\ '0 0, ~~
H ~~i ~;: ;: ;: i'l S i'l ;: s: H~~ K K • K K K K K K K
..~ ~ § ~ i2 § S;:""!2 ~ :1 g ~ "
g ,. s: g ~ g :;> ~ ~ ~~ X,t :<" K K
~ ~ ~ i2 ~ g ~ ~ ~ H g
~ E : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~B B
·H ~ .~§ ~ ~~ s·, " ] d ~I : ~I d d0' ~I ~I 19ij"".
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